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membership rapidly, and he hoped by 
next meeting to be able to report 
there were no waiters outside the 
union.

J. D. MoNiven, who tor five years 
has acted as secretary and manager of 
the Labor Hall trustees, made a report 
in detail, stating that everything was 
in readiness to transfer the lease and 
stock to newi trustees.

The question of lowering the head- 
tax on Chineie was brought before the 
council. The general opinion was to 
the effect that if reasonable wages 
were paid, as in other parts of Can
ada and the United States, there 
would be no scarcity of white labor in 
this province. A committee was ap
pointed to seture all necessary infor
mation with r. view of having it pre
sented before," the board of trade in
quiry committee.

In view of the arrangements that 
have been entered into between the 
provincial government and the Salva
tion Army authorities by which the 
latter undertake to bring settlers from 
Great Britain, the secretary was in
structed to write the Premier, asking 
that the government take such steps 
as will prevent said settlers from 
being used as strikebreakers.

Messrs. Johnson, Sivertz, Williams, 
Gllligan and' Ryan were elected as the 
new board of Labor Hall trustees.

A delegate drew the attention of the 
council to the misunderstanding be
tween the telephone company at Van
couver and its employees. The proper 
committee was instructed to inquire 
into the matter and report at the next 
meeting of the council.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to J. D. McNlven for his long and 
faithful services in the Interests of 
labor in this city. A committee of 
three was appointed and a sum of 
money placed at its disposal-to enable 
It to present him with a properly en
grossed souvenir on behalf of the 
Trades Council.

The same committee was also in
structed to present D. L. Kelly, ex
treasurer of the Labor Hall trustees, 
with the thanks of the council and a 
purse of |25.

The meeting then adjourned.

LABOR MEN’S REQUESTS

A Deputation Waits Upon Premier 
Whitney of Ontario

tion. The agreement calls tor “de
sirable settlers,” and these the Army 
proposes to encourage to make their 
homes in the province. All the lab
orers, whether skilled or unskilled, for 
whom promises of situations can be 
secured, will be assisted to reach here. 
It is only necessary, therefore, for 
those in want of help of any kind to 
notify the local Salvation Army rep
resentatives. They will communicate 
with headquarters, and everything 
possible will be done to obtain the 
people wap ted with little delay. The 
advantages of such a system, It is 
pointed out, are quite apparent. While 
the trend of immigration is directed 
westward it will Be subjected to just 
sufficient regulation to prevent the 
country becoming flooded to an extent 
which might result In undesirable 
competition, a consequent reduction in 
the general wage scale, and, worse 
than all, the placing of men, having

LABOR PROBLEM WILL 
BE METHODICALLY 

ATTACKED

LITTLE REPUBLICS WARMEMBERS OF COMMONS that

AT ESQUIMALTToronto, Feb. 20—A deputation from 
the Ontario executive of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada waited 
upon Premier Whitney of Ontario. It 
consisted of Joe Mark, London; Edgar 
Bmpey, Ottawa; S. L. Lenders, Ham
ilton ; James Simpson, Toronto, vice- 
president of the congress, and local 
gentlemen, including L. H. Gibbons 

Sanders and John Virtue.

STATIONTEMPER
Nicaragua and Honduras Armies 

Commence Work of 
Slaughter

Minister of Militia Makes State
ment in Response to 

; Inquiry

■ Enquiry Instituted by Board 
Trade to be as Thorough 

as Possible

ofRoss and G. W. Fowler 

Engage in Very Undigni
fied Altercation

Duncan A C.
The deputation was introduced by 

Allan Studholme, M. P. for East Ham
ilton. A number of questions were 
brought up.

Premier Whitney, in reply, said he 
had not time to go into all questions 

As to the matter of foreign
\

Ul ME PENSIONS DISCUSSEDPUBLIC BOBIES INTERROGATEillMIEBHBT EPITHETS USES raised.
detectives, it would receive much coa- 

Fair wage clauses would 
be put Into all contracts and were 
being placed In "contracts for normal 
schools. Questions of property quali
fication In municipal elections was 
worthy of considération. Tl 
probably need of more fa

They had to consider the

le*
sidération.

Physically Broken, But Still Alert In 
Mind.

CONDITION.MR. Senators Talk About Canada’s Postas
sions in the Direction ef 

the North Pole

Both Countries Appear to Claim 
Victory in Their Encounters 

Up to Data

Wrong Impressions In Regard to 
Salvation Army Immigrants 

Are Corrected

Leader of Opposition Make» Strong 
Behalf of Prince 

Edward'Island
plea on here was 

ctory in ti
London, Feb. 20.—An Interesting au

thoritative statement concerning the 
health of Joseph Chamberlain is 
published today. It does not confirm 
the worst rumors, but it shows that 
Mr. Chamberlain is completely broken 
physically, although he Is mentally 
alert. He paSBes most of his time in
doors at Highbury, his Birmingham 

'residence, but when the weather Is 
fine he drives In a carriage in the 
grounds of his estate or on unfre
quented roads In the vicinity. He

meeting of the seeks to avoid the public gaze. He
never stays outside the house more 
than forty-five minutes at a time. He 
sometimes spends considerable time In 
his orchid house, as the tempera- 

in these buildings suits him, or 
he will be wheeled in an invalid's, 
chair about the grounds. He occasion
ally takes a short walk supported by 
his stout stick and the arm of his 
wife, but the invalid chair is always 
at hand.

spectors.
question of money. ...... ,

Ottawa Feb. 19.—An extraordinary “It Is said,” remarked the Premier, What Is the bast and most expedl- 
occurred in the house just prior “that we are spending money, and so tious solution of the labor problem 

6 .. Adjournment, and for a we are- We will continue to do so as now confronting British Columbia?”
hHetfme things we” tooktog ugly Ton* as the revenues will stand It and Thls ,B the queBtlon whlcll a apeclal 

Violent ^vituperation, fori ^ Agoing to^ho^rd^Tmoney^ committee of the board of trade is en- 

tunately seldom heard In the chamber, see It grow." deavoring to deal with and, already,
being hurled across the floor with the The Premier hoped to seethe time a system has been evolved calculated
reckfess regard of dignity which comes aTaescriptio^0 ^ Vi^V’ 7
of anger and loss of self-control. ___________0-------- :------:— opinion throughout the province. The

Geo. W. Fowler, of King’s, and EXCLUDING JAPANESE. matter was discussed at some Ifength
Duncan Ross, of Tale-Cariboo, were ------ » at the last general
the principals in the match of verbal Honolulu, Feb. 20.—Governor Carter boaM 0n that occaalon a motion was
^Sti n,nrticto!tionein c”ertid2 fcSfl recelved a redueet, trom Secretary of lntroduced to the effect that the Do- 
transactions. Mr. Ross deliberately 8tate 11004 40 no44tJ agen 8 0 8 *ara_ minion government be petitioned for 
provoked the outbreak. Trouble had ship companies that Japanese laborers the paea[ng or legislation necessary to 
been brewing since the Christmas re- in Hawaii with transports tor Hawaii bring about a reduction of the poll tax 
cess, and only a few days ago Mr. only will not be admitted to the on Chinese from $600 to $100. The 
Carvell of Carleton lifted the lid mainland. The steamship Mongolia, resolution, however, never came to a 
slightly, when, in defending the Rob- which sailed for San Francisco yes- vote, the majority being in favor of 

, ins irrigation deal, he Intimated that terday, carried over 300 Japanese from having the situation thoroughly inves- 
the opposition would have enough of here. tlgated before any definite action was
land deals before the close of the ----------------0 decided upon. Hence the formation of
session. This drew from Mr. Bennett the committee arid the wofrk which has
thkC“m bumt^sudd^nly." The [IfCUNING BIRTH RITE ^ m6mb6rS *
house was In committee on the Hon. ULULIIllllU Ulillll Unit. At a recent-gathering of the lat-
Mr. Lemieux’ anti-strike bill, and Mr. ter. Secretary Elworthy was Instruct-
Fowler, In supporting the request of III ||l||Trn 17111011(11111 ed to inseit advertisements in the dally
the opposition that the bill be delayed, IN IJm| LU IMHuUUITl papers Inviting all Interested in the
took occasion to refer t0 th® P°1144oa' labor question, whether employers <A
ambitions of Ralph Smith, who sup- . employees, to communicate with him
ported the measure. ^088T4olj°”od In order that they might furnish e vi
and suggested that other members n j.... j Number nf Rirtk* Hooe deuce as to the need or otherwise of 
had ambitions also. He said Mr. Fow- A K80UC8U RUMIDOr 0T DlunS U0BS introducing skilled or unsklUed labor,
1er had ambition to become a and Npppc.orilv Imnlv » De- and to ««press their views as to what
owner in the Northwest. Be0L ncCcSSoijiy Imply 3 Uc would be the wisest policy to rec-

This precipitated a^horus of re- Dnnilletion ommend were either course deemed
torte from the CoMeawative side, and ÇreâSITlg rOpWatlOn advisable. As a result responses have
amid the uproar Mr-__F0wler^voice beeAficeived from quite a few Vlc-
could be heard declaring that the - torlans, whose business interests quatl-

rontended thti’he tod noting to be ««oerally held to be a sign of a nations R is proposed to arrange meetings t0 have lts rights transferred to Dom- 
Mhlmed of in his business trans- decay. • at Which those who have signified their inion jurisdiction, shaH, by the at-
actions. He had become a land owner Sir William asserts that a high birth willingness to go upon record In re- tempt to do so, thereby lose any fran- 
in the Northwest, and he was glad to rateXdoes not necessarily Involve a lar- gard to the matter will be given an chlses or bonuses, or other favors 
Bay the lands were Increasing In value, ger, effective addition addition to the pop- opportunity to speak. A stenograph- granted by the province or any 
These lands were not obtained from n,ltioD than does an average or even a «LJ™ £« Z ^«ediïTn riU b" wtm £?
bvenfeaVnsrIrfeclos«* leasel^they were low blrth rate’ In 400 many case* hlg6 available. In this way i? Is believed validity’ of any bonds or debentures
L” tt ^market! fig? Fow- tSTtS S°Tar T Victor^ &de ^ *

1er then turned MS batteries on Mr. few years of life, the result being that at leas4> " “su S Jim. tn °°na noe investors.
Ross referring to him as a wooden fewer than the normal proportion of cerned. " bus it will oe possiote to The proposed legislation is due to

who Jumped when a string was children survive for five years, while draft a valuable report. the Hamilton merger and other slmi-
those who do survive have fallen below Question All Parties lar evasions of the jurisdiction of the
‘Vris si sîoust EeySta“the But the committee did not allow P^vlnce by rafiway cor^anigs whlch 
opinion that moderate birth rates, aseo- their enterprise to stop at arranging a have heen _ organized with Ontario 
elated with low mortality among chfl- method for obtaining I an idea of the charters. This bill would have the
dren, may be more effective toward fFPHn» «mon* local citizens. The ma- effect df bringing them up with a
keeping up the population than high the members thought that, round turn, as it would make it prac-

w t mortality. iority ot we memo somewhat heavy ticalîy impossible for them to operate.
Sir William’s theory is based upon facts having undertaken a somewnac neavy wiiinlr-inalitlea would likelv loinrevealed by a remarkable Inquiry un- task, they should make their labors The municipalities would ugeiy join
deartaken with the object of talking the as complete as possible. With that with the province In bringing such
histories of children born, and; these are object ;n view, the secretary was pressure to bear on the offenders,
set forth in statistical form. t„ ’ Communication, out- This, in addition to the taxation club

Other Investigations ' led to the con- tbe course being taken by the which the Premier hinted at lately,
elusion that during the past thlrtr-flve n. s>afle and asking for would certainly put a spoke In theyears about 17 percent of the decline Victoria board of trade and asking lor g Qf some 0f the corporations 
In the birth rate was due to a decrease an expression of opinion from the dlf whlch are trying to evade Ontario’s
In the proportion of young married wo- ferènt public bodies of standing in ,
men. About 10 percent was due to a other Important communities of the Junsaicu n. -
decrease in illegitimacy, while regarding Drovince These have Been forward- 
the remaining 75 percent of the decrease, th_ various boards of trade, thealthough a proportion was due to re- «° 'to 4h,® IJftT.,,it„™duced fertility, aecribable to changes in Farmers Institutes, toe Agricultiua 
the age and constitution of married wo- associations, and the Trades and Lab- 
men, theré is little doubt that the great or councils. It Is hoped that satlsfac- 
part was due to deliberate .purpose. tory replies will be received at an

Among other facts that stand out prom- ente
lnently, the death rate In England and t... that It will be nos-Wales In 1905 was the lowest on record. J4 is thought that lt wll po 
Only four European countries had lower sible, through the system explained, to 
birth rates. Fifty-eight reputed centenar- obtain a grasp of the attitude of all 
Ians of whom forty-seven were women, classes towards the labor question. A 
died that year. special point has been made, in all

questions propounded by the commit, 
tee, as to whether the orglnlzations 
communicated with would favor a re
duction of the Chinese immigration 
tax. With all the data which should 
be forthcoming, the board of trade 
should not find It difficult to arrive at 
a conclusion satisfactory to the ma
jority of those concerned throughout 
British Columbia.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The Commons had 
an Interesting discussion today on old 
age pensions. Several members 
ed the scheme. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
thanked Mr. Pringle for bringing the 
matter up, but said he could not go 
the length of adopting the New 
land scheme. He rather favored a 
plan of pensions whereby the state 
should supplement by an annual grant 
the contributions of those who expect
ed to benefit by the fund.

Ralph Smith learnt from Sir Fred
erick Borden that the Esquimau gar
rison now consists of one company of 
artillery engineers, one company of 
Canadian artillery, one company of 
Canadian engineers, with detachments 
of the Canadian permanent army ser
vice corps, permanent army medical 
corps and medical corps. The gov
ernment intended to establish schools 
of Instruction for artillery and In
fantry operations as soon m possible. 
It was- the Intention of the depart
ment to maintain Esquimau at the 
standard mutually agreed upon with 
the Imperial government.

Senator Poirier moved his resolution 
in the Senate declaring that the time 
had come for Canada to make a for
mal declaration of possession of all 
lands and islands extending to the 
north pole. Mr. Poirier thought the 
time was coming when some of the 
northern lands would be found valu
able. There were clear indications 
that there had been ho less than four 
glacial periods in Canada, and at In
tervals temperate climatic conditions 
extended to what Is now the absolute 
Arctic. A thousand years hence, the 

might have sos changed that 
m nortijjvojfid^e

* pol, necessary

San Salvador, Feb. 20—Despatches 
received by Senor Davtila, the repre
sentative of Honduras here, say that 
the Nicaraguan army Invaded Hon
duras territory at Portillo del Espino, 
and that after two hours’ fighting the 
Invading forces were completely de
feated, leaving 37 men killed and 
wounded on the field.

The losses of the Honfiuras army 
are said to have been Insignificant.

Proclamations establishing a pro
visional government In Honduras 
were captured by the Honduran 
troops. They were signed by Maximo 
Rosales, Miguel OquoUi, Bustillo and 
Ignacio Castro. These men are prom
inent Honduran revolutionists, who 
are now serving with the forces of 
President Zelaya of Nicaragua.

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 20.—The 
Nicaraguan army, under General Vas
que* and General Foraos, has defeat
ed the forces of Honduras at several 
points, capturing Important positions. 

, President Bonilla, of Honduras, has 
issuefTa proclamation In which recent 
events are distorted, and appealing 
for recognition of the boundary ques
tion, which Nicaragua has not taken 
into consideration since the king of 
Spain rendered his award In the mat
ter.
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$ONTARIO'S flfiHT FOR THE MORMON SENATOR 

WILL KEEP HIS SEAT
1

From the outset Nicaragua has only 
demanded ample satisfaction for the 
violation of her territory, for the at
tacks made on property, and the
burning of buildings in Nicaraguan
territory by the regular troops of 
Honduras, and for the killing ot toe 
Nicaraguan soldiers who composed
the small frontier guard which was 
attacked by Honduran troops.

City fit Mexico, Feb. 2 0v—First As-
- — —^igara this Washington, Feb. 2£L—The commit-..._ _ _  'rug

Ipresi<to^tlI^mfror# the prissent aga’in^2 fhe^enior’üSh'
of HosdursM, saying Chat o clock tor"0f three years’ standing. Every
on the afternoon of the - Mth, the avajlable ^eat in, the senate gallery 
foroes of Nicaragua and -Honduras wa3 oocpuie<j during the voting, and 
met on the border, and a fight ensued. {he flQOr was cr0wded with members 
He .characterized the encounter as a ^ the HougB 0f Representatives and 
small affair. employees of the Senate. At, the con-

"The place where the battle oc- elusjyn Df the voting, Senator Smoot 
cürred, the number of killed or WBS glven a reception in the Repqbli- 
wounded and other details wqre not cloakroom.
given. The president of Honduras de- oan ^ . __________
Clares that the Nicaraguan* were de- -A.,Ar,,,0 CAD U»DTU
feated and compelled to .retreat. CANADA S FAR NORTH.

It is believed in Mexico City that ——
the telegrams from Presstdent Bontl- Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Senator Polrer 
la, of Honduras, to President Diaz are will move a resolution in the Senate 
tantamount to the non-acceptance of declaring that the time has come for 
the good ofllces of Mexico and the Canada to make a formal declaration 
United States, and that war between of possession of the lands and islands 
Nicaragua and Honduras Is now cer- situated In the north of the Dominion 
tain. and extending to the north pole.

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 20.—As a ---------;------°----------------
result of the hostilities which broke WINDSOR CITIZEN DEAD;
out on February 18 between Hon- ------
duras and Nicaragua, resulting In the Windsor, Feb. 20.—Edward D.
repulse of the Honduran army, the Mooney, a weH-knowh citizen, who 
Nicaraguan troops are now advancing waa for two years a member of the 
into the interior of Honduras. Gen- city council, died today. He was 62 
era! Caramo, who led the attacking years ■ of age. 
force, was killed during the fighting.

Committee Resolutioo Aga'nst 
Reed Smoot is Voted Down 

by the Senate

Companies Changing to Domin
ion Jurisdiction Will In

cur Penalties

I
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secur-tbr CShadà to lose «b *
tog clear -title to those

Sir Richard -Cartwright said Can
ada had good reason to regard. Hud
son Bay as a closed sea, and that 
Canada’s title to it was dear. There 
might be some dbubt as to the value 
of ownership of the north pole. Can
ada had taken steps to make secure 
her claim to her northern possessions. 
An examination Teas now In order, 
exploring, planting tbe Canadian flag, 
and establishing "and making good 
Canada’s title to the ownership of 
lands which, while not regarded as 
valuable, might become so. Until the 
present work In tbe north was com
plete, it was inexpedient for the 
Senate to declare the limits of Can
ada's claims in the north.

The debate was adjourned sine die. _
There were some indications of an 

early closing of the house at Mr. ■ 
Monk's special committee on co
operative and industrial -questions this 
forenoon, although there were no such 
signs of prorogation at yesterday’s 
sitting of the house. Some of the 
members of the committee wanted the 
matter closed up as speedily as pos
sible, so that It could be dealt with 
this session. It was suggested that 
as parliament was to close early In 
April, the measure should be taken 
over by the government, or the com
mittee should be allowed to sit during 
the sittings of the house. Mr. Le
mieux, the chairman, said that he 
had no objections to the committee 
sitting when the house was In session, 
but It was too early for the govern
ment to step In, and therefore he 
thought that they should go on with 
the evidence, which was done.

Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth, in answer to 
an enquiry In the house today, said 
the question of retired judges who 
were receiving pensions having open
ed law offices and were practicing the 
legal profession was a question for 
the attorney-general of the province 
or the law society, who regulate the 
practice of barristers. The govern
ment was not able to express an 
opinion as to the right of judges to 
do so. *

In appeal cases from the supreme 
court in reference to the taxation of 
C. P. R. lands in the west, Mr. Aylee
worth said that Instructions were 
given to the London solicitors of the 
government to apply to the judicial 
committee of the privy council for 
special leave to appeal. A petition 
has been prepared, and an appoint
ment is to be made during the present 
sittings.

Hon. Mr. Oliver, replying to Mr. 
Lake, said that the Saskatchewan 
Valley Lands company had earned all 
the land they were entitled to, and 
142,000 acres had been patented.

company

if

man
pulled.

“Mv land transactions,” cried Mr. 
Fowler, "are my private business and 
not a matter for the house to deal
with.”

Mr. Fowler Intimated In no uncer
tain tones that it his private affairs 
were to be meddled with, he would 
defend himself and also show up the 
private characters of members of the 
government without fear 6r favor. 
He would expose the game of “wo
men, wine and graft," He did not 
propose to be singled out for an at
tack of that kind. Mr. Fowler urged 
the government to bring oa the at
tack, but he warned them that he 
would defend himself and retaliate 
along the lines he mentioned. He 
would show the real cause of Indis
position on the part of certain mem
bers of the government. “Bring on 
these charges; you can’t do It too 
soon to suit me,” cried the member 
for King’s, amid a scene of tumult 
seldom witnessed in the house. 
Throughout the whole of the affair Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier sat In his seat. Mr. 
Campbell, acting chairman, inter
posed only once.

The Incident Is the t*lk of the lob
bies tonight, and is regarded as the 
sensation of the session.

The canned goods inspection bill re
ceived its second reading in the sen
ate today. Maritime province mem
bers desired that canneries to be ex
empt, and Senator Bostock put In a 
similar plea for the salmon canners.

Mr. Lavergne asked In the house on 
what basis the government proposed 
to reform the senate, and whether a 
measure was to be Introduced at this 
session. Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied 
that senate reform was still In order 
of consideration. No measure would 
be introduced this year, as It was the 
desire to make the session a short
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MANY MATTERS REFORE 
THE LABOR COUNCIL

CONSTITUTIONAL PARTY 
ADMITS ITS DEFEAT

JAMAICA’S CAPITAL 
SCENE OF DESOLATION

11

IT

IIResult of Russian Elections 
Strongly in Favor of 

Radical Groups

Captain ofHalifaxSteamerSpeaks 
of Swettenham—Davis 

Incident

liUse of Ijnion Label—Pronounce
ment on Shortage ef Labor 

—Mr. McNiven

O-
NANAIMO NEWS NOTES.

Nanaimo, Feb. 20.—It Is reported 
that quite a number of real estate 
deals have been or are about to be 
consummated soon. Among others the 
Earl Block on the comer of Commer
cial and Chapel streets. The selling 
price of the block, which has a large 
frontage on each street, Is said to 
be 115,000. Two months ago it was 
offered for $8,000. It is a valuable 
piece of property. Mayor Planta Is 
making or has made the sale.

William Tippett and Miss Alice 
Courtney were married last night. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Silva 
White In St Paul’s church. The 
young couple are both residents of this 
city and are well and favorably known 
by a large oircle of friends. The bride 
was given away by A. C. Wilson and 
was assisted by Miss Dolly McCuish. 
Mr. Frank Newberry supported the 
groom. The bride looked charming in 
a dress of pale blue cashiqore, trim
med with silk and wore In her hair a 
handsome spray of white camélias 
and carnations. The bridesmaid was 
dressed in white and wore a spray of 
pink camélias. After the marriage 
ceremony had been performed the 
wedding party retired to the home of 
the groom’s sister, Mrs. A. C. Wil
son, Comox Road, where an excellent 
wedding supper was served to a num
ber of Invited guests. The wedding 
present* were many, consisting or use
ful and ornamental articles, some of 
them very handsome and costly.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 21.—At this 
hour the Radicals’ success In the 
parliamentary election is known. Late 
returns show 351 Radicals elected. At 
midnight Prof. Mllukoff, leader of the 
Constitutional Democrats, admitted 
that the results spelled defeat for his 
party. The Constitutional Democrats 
will have at the outside around hun
dred delegates less than one-fifth 
of the total representation, and with 
the recognition of this fact there dis
appears the last hope of this party 
of taking over the ministry, 
party, however, Is strong in the char
acter of its adherents, who are skilled 
parliamentarians and who represent 
that body of intelligent political opin
ion committed to a clear programme. 
Bfot the organization of the Socialists 
is equal to that of the Constitutional 
Democrats, and the radical tactics, 
although simple, will be hard to with
stand.

The results confirm the anticipation 
of a strong drift to the Left party, 
and show that the Constitutional 
Democrats will be forced to seek al
lies among the Moderates in order to 
maintain Its Independence of action. 
They also Indicate an overwhelming 
majority In opposition to the govern
ment reforms and a majority against 
the extremist demand for the imme
diate destruction of parliament.

The rumor that the date of the 
opening of the Douma Will be post
poned is denied by the ministry. It 
will meet on March 6, as previously 
arranged. After the officers of tne 
Douma are elected, the ministerial 
programme, with the financial budget, 
will be Introduced and the Douma will 
be left to work out Its own fate.

Halifax, Feb. 20.—Steamer Beta, 
which carried a cargo of Supplies for
warded by the Dominion government 
to the earthquake sufferers In King
ston, Jamaica, returned to Halifax 
today.

“It Is impossible to say a thing 
about Kingston,” said Capt Hopkins. 
“There Is nothing left of it Every 
building in the city is In ruins. When 
we got there the post-office was out 
on the sidewalk, and all the streets 
were filled with wreckage. The sup
plies we took down yrere greatly ap
preciated, especially the tents, for 
everybody is living under canvas, 
most of the people being camped out 
on the race course.

“Governor Swettenham has done 
magnificent work, and if they take 
him away from Kingston now It will 
hinder the relief work. He has been 
working night and day ever since the 
disaster happened. Those reports In 
the American papers were nearly all 
lies. Many of the people whose names 
were signed to that paper criticizing 
Sir Alfred Jones never saw the docu
ment until it was published. •

“It was the Colonial Secretary who 
caused the trouble between the gov
ernor and Admiral Davis, for he ask
ed Davis to send sailors ashore. The 
people of Kingston generally are In 
favor of the stand taken by Swetten
ham, but there are some people there 
who don’t like him, and they took 
this chance4 to get back at him.”

'The Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council met last evening. The presi
dent being absent, Vlce-Presld< 
Frank Slavln occupied the chair.

R. T. Williams presented his creden
tials as representative of the book
binders, apd Alex. Stevens as repre
sentative of the Blacksmiths’ and 
Helpers' Union.

Chairman Shanks reported that the 
label committee had held a meeting 
and was arranging to take active 
steps In pushing the use of the union 
label.

Chairman Ryan presented a report 
on behalf of the finance committee, 
which showed the finances to be In a 
healthy conditio!?.
The International Typographical Union 

wrote asking the council to take act
ive steps in having their members call 
for the union label on all l^lnds of 
printing. The secretary waa Instruct
ed to notify ajl union men in accord
ance with the request

S. L. Landers wrote regarding the 
strike of garment workers, and the 
matter was referred to the label com
mittee with Instructions to take Im
mediate action.

Mrs. Anderson, secretary of the Gar
ment Workers’ Union, wrote enclosing 
$5 towards the anti-tuberculosis fund. 
A vote of thanks was passed to the 
donors.

The secretary of 
Labor party wrote asking the council 
to take action on monetary and other 
matters. The matter was referred to 
the legislative committee for report at 
.next meeting.

The American Federation of Labor 
wrote giving very minute Information 
as to the recognized union labels, 
which the secretary was instructed to 
transmit to the different unions.

Delegate Garland reported that the 
Waiters’ Union was increasing its

ent
Government Action

In the meantime the provincial gov
ernment Is steadily pursuing Its pol
icy with respect to the endouragement 
of immigration. Hon. R. G. Tatlow, 
minister of agriculture, feels confident 
that the efforts of the Salvation Army 
combined with the reduced rates from 
England to the Pacific coast, should 
result In bringing large numbers of 
desirable settlers tq western Canada. 
It Is expected that In less than a 
fortnight the vanguard of the new
comers will reach British Columbia. 
Thirty mechanics are looked for about 
the first of next month. A number of 
the men are married and will bring 
their families with them. This fact 
Indicates that the ranks of the wage- 
earning class will be augmented still 
further, for quite a few’ of the men 
have daughters who are looking for
ward to domestic service to assist 
their parents-

Following out the custom which Is 
always adopted by the Salvation Army 
all members ’of the party will have po
sitions to take Immediately upon their 

I arrival. It will not be necessary fo 
them to remain Idle a day. The same 
will be the case In regard to all those 
who will be brought to' the country, 
during the spring and summer months 
under the auspices of the Army. __ 

Safeguarded
It has been contended by a num

ber of Victorians, who expressed them
selves as somewhat adverse to the 
contract which has been entered into 
between the provincial government 
and the Salvation Army, that the lat
ter contemplate Introducing only 
skilled labor. In reply to that alle
gation it Is asserted by local officials 
of the organization that such a state
ment is absolutely, without founda-

IS

Théone.
In the house the question of a tun

nel connecting Prince Edward island 
with the mainland was discussed. 
Members on both sides advocated this 
great public work as a measure of 
justice to the island, which for many 
winters has suffered from government 
neglect. Mr. Borden pointed out that 
In February, 1891, the present prime 

* minister had declared that à tunnel 
must be constructed if reasonably 
practicable, yet this government since 
it came into power had not made any 
effort, to ascertain whether it
Practicable.
should establish efficient and con
tinuous communication by means of 
steamships or face the problem of a 
tunnel. The government was equally 
bound to defray the cost of maintain- 
mg telegraphic communication. Con- 

1A jetions had become exasperating in 
the extreme, and any one who had 
noted the attitude of the press and 
representative bodies could not fail to 
realize that most active steps should 
De taken to remove the grievance.

The cost of a tunnel eight miles 
10ng is placed at $8,000,000.

.
I!
II-o

SIMILAR TO THAW CASE

Kentucky Court of Appeals Rules on 
Point of Law

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 20.—A case 
similar in many ways to that of Harry 
K. Thaw was decided toy the court of 
appeals today. In reversing a Judg
ment sentencing James A Shipp to 
life Imprisonment for killing J. A. 
Smith for alleged improper relations 
with Shipp’s wife, the court holds that 
it was competent for the defendant to 
tell the Jury of a confession to Shipp 
by the wife regarding her relations 
with Smith. This confession, he says, 
she made to him two days before the 
killing. The court decided that it was 
not competent to prove her chastity 
as rebutting the Idea that she would 
have made such a confession to her 
husband.
Smith on 
A new

4f»
4was

Either the government

m

Hio- the CanadianWHITE PASS ROAD OPEN.

MILITARY CHANGES.
Quebec, Feb. 20.—Ldeut-Ôo). R. E. 

W. Turner, V.C., D.S.O., Is to retire 
from the command of the Queen’s 
Own Hussars, and hi* appointment to 
the command of a brigade of cavalry, 
to consist of 1,200 men, will be short
ly announced. Major A, F, Ashmead, 
second in command, Will succeed to 
the command of the regiment,

Skagway, Alaska, Feb. 19.—The 
White Pass is now Mien from Skag
way to Whitehorse and trains are 
moving today for the first time In 
nearly a week. The blockade was the 
worst in the quantity Of snow on the 
road since it was built. The train 
that was stormbound for five days at 

one bun- Pennington, arrived last night. The 
fifty-four bodies have been Dawson and Atiln trails are again

passably

A HUNDRED VICTIMS
LICENSE INSPECTOR DEAD.

Mitchell, Feb. 20.—William White, 
license inspector for South Perth, died 
today at his home In Hibbert town
ship of pneumonia.

La.* Ksperanzas, Mexico, Feb 19.— 
üst from yesterday’s mine 

w, Pr°l>ably number
r«co\ered.

Shipp swore he killed 
story.n sight after hearing the 

trial U ordered.
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r WALKING SUIT, 
F, IN SMALL PIN 
led with straps of self 
Silk collar with braid 
ir sleeve with cuffs, 
:d panel effect front 
ined throughout with
:cial $27.50
UMES IN GREY 
PVERCHECK, tight 
stitched seams, full 

trimmed with black 
d silk, lined through- 
Iffeta, sixteen gored 
•ned pleat at each

$37.50

the First
ear

our order, but what 
son, and this in or—:

calf, white canvas,

METAL BUTTON j 
ed sole, military $

.... ...$4.00
T COLT, DULL 
Oxford, welt sole,

$5.00
T COLT, DULL 
Oxfords, welt sole,

$4.50
N TIE PATENT 
heel, welt sole, opera 

>n in $5.00
T KID OXFORD 
light sole, dull kid

$3.50
D OXFORD TIE,

$3.50el,

T TIP, welt sole, 
lecially made low

$3.50 j:
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WILL NMHIIFACTIIRE 
WATERPROOF PAINTS

other cargo or seal 
first shipment was ; m 
lsh steamer Vermont.

duty the logs ai 
sides, for if they 
forest : a ' tax applies.

LOADING pany of Vancouver, has been figura
tively looking the craft over with a 
view to possible .purchase, his nego
tiations being conducted through Se
attle brokers. Should the company 
decide to purchase the Morning Star 
she may be expected to arrive In Van
couver shortly. Some work will have 
to be done on her In order to fit her 
for the passenger and freight service 
on this coast. It Is understood that 
•he' Is offered for sale for a sum In 

Steamer Chippewa, one - of the new I the neighborhood of (28,000. 
vessels purchased for the Puget Sound The Morning Star Is a wooden vee- 
trade by the Alaska Steamship .Com- ael buUt in 1900 at Essex, Mass. Her 
pàfly, sailed from Hew York on-Tues-1 dimensions, are: Length, 140
day tor Puget Sound. The Iroquois, feet; beam, $6 feet, and depth, 10 feet 
purchased at the saine time, Is now en She has compound engines, 16 by 86 
route to Victoria and wu test heard Inches with a stroke of 22 inches, 
from at Montevideo. AfW liavlhg the It Is reported that if the Union oom- 
Qheat Lakes the two vessels were ov- pany buys the Morning Star, it will 
erhauled oh the Atlantic, new boilers not build a steamer for which plans 
bgitig. Installed in the Chippewa, were prepared some time ago. 
PrSUdgift Peabody and. BÉBÉ
Engineer Lent are now In 
Slid.. before their retvr.-i ; 
two 4,000-ton freighter* whli 
company may purchase fer the 
easte* Alaska ore trade.

to: o o o

The SUPREME SOUVENIR■ H o- F
CHIPPEWA SAILS.

8eoortd of Alaska 8. ‘S. Co»» New 
Steamers Leaves New York. New Company Will Establish In

dustry in the City of 
Victoria

Blue Funnel Liner Will Carry 
Cargo Valued at About One 

Million Dollars
OAnother new Industry has been add

ed to those of Victoria. The Newton 
& Greer Paint. company has been 
formed by S. R. Newton, formerly 
manager of the Melrose company, for 
the manufacture of a Special line of 
water-proof and fire-proof paints, 
mixed under a patent process. The 
new paint is expected to be much in 
vogue as although both fire-proof and 
water-proof It can be made and sold 
cheaper than any oilpaint now on the 
market.

Machinery Is being constructed In 
Victoria by Ramsay & Patton for the 
new factory premises have been leased 
on Wharf street at the foot of John- 

The machinery is nearing . com
pletion and wJO} be installed In the 
near future. If Is expected that the 
factory will be ready to start busi
ness within a month, and a perman
ent force of workmen will be engaged, 
not alone in the manufacture of stock 
but painters Will also be employed to 
carry outrooflpamtlng and steabfsHtp 
work.

EMPRESS SAILS FOR THE ORIENT
ing J A Delayed Shipment 

F Arrived Yesterday
I— The SUPREME 

SOUVENIR RANGE

Amur Returns From Skagway After a 
Stormy Trip—Venture Reaehes 

Port and Will Sail Tonight

rk, TWO NEW STEAMERS
cb îî?®l American- Hawaiian Fleet Adds Two 
B°uth-1 Liners to Service

ect

o?
The fleet of the American-Hawaiian 

Steamship company has been in
creased by the purchase of two new 

Mate Tells of How River Steamer’s steamships, the Missouri, and the 
Crew ia Suffering. Maine. These vessels, whch were

Spurchased from the Atlantic Trans- 
..Frofien in th# Kuakolrwln river, Al- port company and were built in 1903 

aeka, since early last fall, is the side- at Sparrow point, Md., each have a 
wheel steamer Nunivak, and her crew gross tonnage of 7,914 tons, with a 
of twenty-five men now in a des- camring capacity of 12,000 tons, and 
perate plight The story has been are 492 feet long, 58 beam and 24 feet 
brought . to Se.i'tle t on the -aiene of deep. The Maine has ah Indicated 
«to ..imprisonment by Mate Herbert horsepower of 5,200 and the Missouri 
Parker of the vessel tells rJ great of 5,600.
suBerihg among the m*n at she time The Missouri, Capt Tilton In com- 
h* 'toft; with no Indication of relief. mand, sailed from New York, Febru- 

- Parker left the vessel, and after a ary 12 with a general cargo for Se- 
desperate fight with ice and in the attle. Stops will be made at San 
cold. waters, managed to reach the Diego and San Francisco and she will 
shore, more than a mile away. So far arrive here about the first of May. 
aé. he could learn, no others have

s Two outward-bound liners weçs In 
port yesterday, and two inward 
steamers from the Orient are expected 
today. The delayed Empress of China 
with the Overseas Mails, about 80 
saloon passengers, 11 second class and 
a large number of Chinese steerage, 
and with 2,200 tons of flour Mid gen
eral freight, sailed at 7:,20 p.m. li»t 
night, about SO hours late, and the 
Blue Funnel steamer Tydeus cam*,'at 
1:80 p.m. from Tacoma to load about
I, 000 tons of salted herrings and salt- 
salmon for Japan at the outer dock.
Five steamers have been .engaged In 
bringing cargoes of salted herrings 
from Nanaimo for the Tydeus and 
more cargo of this kind Is offering 
than can be accommodated. Thé Tÿ- 
deus will sail tonight tor Yokohama 
and ports on her way to Liverpool via 
the Suez. The Tydeus has a cargo of
II, 000 tons of general freight on board, 
valued approximately ■ at $1,000,800.
Already the steamer has spent three 
days at this port loading cargo, and 
besides the 1,000 tons of fish now bèr 
lng taken on board the steamer has 
26,000 cases of canned salmon and 266 
tons of whale oil from here. Included 
hi the big cargo of the great freighter 
Is a shipment of a million and a W 
feet of lumber for Shanghai, and 3,500 
tons of flour. In addition to these 
shipments, both in themselves cargoes 
for the average tramp steamer, the 
Tydeus takes 3,600 bales of cotton 
which alone is valued at $192,500. .She 
also has 600 barrels of tallow, fortyj 
nine bales of hops, 575 cases’,Of cannjç 
salmon, 21,000 feet of ship's deddfig 
for Hamburg. 30,000 feet ot

from°th? new Alika tlti lttie.fr* ottâble excuse for the long delay to 
the smelters at Swansea, tour spars which he was subjected.&*£?' ,r aswtf sr&m
Hongkong, 400 bales of domestics for 
Shanghai, three carloads otmachlMri 
for Yokohama. For ^L&nlla shb DAi 
200 sacks of thigh bonds from the 
Cars tens Packing Co., a carload i of 
lard, and a. carload of hoofs.

The Tydeus carried as passengers 
the Chinese crew of the steamer 
Pleiades which Is being returned a>
Hongkong, and fifteen Japanese will 
be embarked here today. j- -,

Before the Tydeus left Tacoma tor 
Victoria six of the Chinese escape; 
from the guards watching them, «ne 
made'their way ashore. Watchmen 
gave chase and captured two, but four 
got away. Waterhouse & CO. were

rsesreiESS
Chinamen escaping, sent ant men fo 
search for them. They Soon discover
ed that the steamer Whatcom was due 
to leave the Commercial dock at noon 
with twenty-five Chinamen hound f°f 
the canneries at Bellingham, from 
Portland. This complicated matter*
The men knew that if the escaped 
steerage passengers succeeded In min
gling with their countrymen at the 
Commercial dock they could not be 
apprehended—then, too, some one 
membered having Seen a fat Chipa- 
man walking along the dock near the 
Tydeus earlier in the morning and 
when they discovered that he was one 
of the passengers destined for Belling
ham, they felt sure that he had en
ticed the six men from the Tydeus.

After four hours’ hard search the 
four Chinamen from the steamer were 
discovered in a store, enjoying a shop
ping tour. They were paid off when 
they left the Pleiades and they had 
had no opportunity to spend their 
money. It fairly burned their pockets the 
until, unable to stand It longer, they 
had planned à quiet little shopping 
trip. They declared through the in
terpreter that they had no thought-of 
escaping the inspectors and remaining 
in this country, but merely wanted to 
buy some goods. ' '

steamer Iyo M»ru of the Nippon 
Yusen IÇaisha Une, and steamer Titan 
of the Blue Funnel line, are both ex
pected to reach port today, the former 
from Hongkong via Japanese ports, 
leaving Yokohama on February 6, and 
the Titan from Liverpool. < -

ICE-BOUND NUNIVAK.

son.

#

O
I
- patent , pàjnts to be manufac

tured by the Newton & Greer com
pany will be put up in five grades, 
each for a special purpose, under the 
general name of "Nag-black paints.” 
“Nag-stack, paints” will be sold for 
the painting of smokestacks, boilers, 
furnaces and aU surfaces exposed to 
a great heat; ,‘Nag-w6od" for painting

The

is not to be excelled in beauty 
of appearance, construction and 
perfection in cooking and baking by 
any range manufactured. Its hand
some appearance, together with its 

excellent qualities when in 
operation, classes it with 
the Highest Grade Range 

V made in America, regardless 
of price.

^ -a. - , -The actual transfer of thçy\Maine
made the trip out. The men were will not be made until May 1, at which 
pfaoHcally^out of provisions and were time she will be brought to this port 
becoming desperate for food. and enter the Pacific coast service.

Parker managed to reach Bethel, | _________
ninety miles away, and assistance was 
promised the Imprisoned crew, but the 
rescuing party could not reach them 
or give any relief from the mainland.

.TJie Nunlvak carries passengers and 
freight along the Kuskokwin.

o
shingle roofs, barns, fences, etc., in 
fact, for all wooden surfaces; “Nag- 
iron” will be placed on the market 
for painting iron ‘or metal roofs, stop-

A MISSING SCHOONER

Revenue Cutter Returns to San Fran 
oisco After Unsuccessful Search

A San Francisco despatch saya the 
revenue cutter Thetis has returned 
without having seen or heard any- 

_ ... . thing of the missing power schooner
v r^,three~. w.!eks „th® . American Rita Newman, which left Coquille,riv- 

baritohttoe Puako CapUln Beeley, er January 24 with only seven days 
Wfchti ftas arrived, at Portland, 8* provisions on board.

8t ... , -l-apt. Hamlet of the Thetis, learned
Columbia .river ^ lightship waiting for that the Newman had been ashore be- 
aj.tiF.and pilot to appear to escort her fore leaving the Coquille river and that

tit 3be had Strained the hull rather bad- 
Tn® says it was as fine wea- hy as She was loaded with lumber.
IIe? ,8a"’ ® Martinson thought he could
ahd tugboat people can offer no reas-1 make the trlp safely

He expected to make a long passage 
and It was supposed at Coquine that 
he had provisioned accordingly, but 
the charterers in this city say that 
the Newman had provisions for only 
seven days.

ping leaks, preventing rust and on 
all Iron surfaces; “Nag-damp,” is made 
for painting brick walls, for resisting 
dampness, arid a brick wall as soon 
as completed may be painted with this 
and .the wall may be plastered over 
the paint, thus obviating the necessity 
of strapping and lathing the wall. 
“Nag-marine,” is the other grade to 
be put out at present, this being pre
pared tor the bottoms and hulls of 
steamers,- tor "filles, wharves, in fact 
for all manner of marine work.

The paints are especially waterproof 
and can be used Jor stopping leaks ot 
roofs, etc. They are guaranteed to 
stop leaks. For the present the mew 
company will enter the British Colum
bia market, and with an increased 
output foreign margets will be sought

The head offices of the new ' com
pany will be at 46 Yates street

< ANNOYED BY DELAY

o
I

OGILVIE HARDWARE CO.
HOUSE FURNISHINGSo

JCorner Yates and Broad Streets. Téléphona 1120.sriw on e of the tugs on the outside 
arid signaled to her, but she did not 
pay the least attention to me. ■ Once 

that I again saw her, but.ipyI 
i pere Ignored. That is the last 

._àé I get of a tug Until ftiaUy one
come alongside and picked me up af- Steamer Which Ran Down Dix I» 
ter I had been on the outside for Justl Aehere on Sound
three weeks. During all that period -
I never saw the pilot schooner, which The steamship Jeanie w.ent hard 
Is supposed to be kept on the outside aground on the beach of Wing point 
looking for ships." at the entrance to Eagle.harbor Tues

day afternoon. A line was made fast 
APPOINTED SURVEYOR I to the beach to steady the ship. She

------  was resting on hard rock bottom and
Captain Mellon Selected to Inspect it was expected that she would float 

Norwegian Ships easily at high tide yesterday. •
■ —I Slpee the collision with,, :tbe Dix

•üsà'MmA fessa I sabssffUfJttJr&ss:
r. , of NorwerftoHtoMeto entertog the Jeaaile has beénmeetlhg with a 

,„^^!l?K>Jn$2efhel84?i51-^riaUn chaDter of misfortunes; On the night
sent oh ttÆKe, lSoTron- 2£t/*n?al7 * i .Jea?le rammed. ,a 

cerninà; the - saa worthiness of ships, the fifteen-foot hole into , the steamship 
lew,- Which came Into force on the 1st of Saratoga,. then lying at her dock in 
May, .this year, etlpulates In part the fol the harbor of Valdez. Had not the 
lowing: . , M ' . ... VT l^Oiè rammed by the" Jeanie'si bowsprit

^ b®®n above water- Capt. Moore, of thenoSrttitotimddM to?1™?» contafnS Saratoga, declares the accident mlglit 
lîv the MadWnw lSIL ” J?hr 2»a, 18m! havè resulted disastrously. A short 
and rihe low of May 4th, 1901, concerning time ago the Jeanie narrowly escaped 

re- the.registration of ships, be leaned for the wrecking the tug Erin near Vancou- 
p, If built of wood, or of . wood and ver B. C.

-_-n- (oompoelte) and more than 20 years v
old,".or of- Iron (steel) and more than -800 
yearns. Old; unies* classed Al, If of wood 
and Al If 'of Iron (steel) in 13et Norsk*
Veritas' ‘or to corresponding classes of the 
other- surveying Institutions recognized oy 
the" King. -

The Bureau Veritas Issued certificates as *
to the seaworthiness of vessels -for the Two days overdue, steamer Amur 
purpose of insurance. The certificates which Capt. McLeod, reached port early yes- 
Càptiiih Mellon will give In his capacity as terday morning after one of the storm- 

tor ^e Te», 8tYe Le< trips yet e^erienced from Skag- 
crfiifrs and paeseng^rs who may embark on waY northern ports. At Skag-

ditter^t Norwegian -vesaels leaving way the steamer was unable to dock 
Vancouver. This certificate will cover for over an hour because of a very 
nmbiig other things seaworthiness and san* strong gale blowing down Lynn canal, 
ft ary conditions.

t

id: :o o
THE UNLUCKY JEANIEs MISTAKEN IDENTITY 

Ï CAUSE OF nil
m-

Carney Committed for Trial Yes
terday: Të$! Strange Story 

- of ldottvltor Attack
v<

Alexander Carney, who was arrested 
at Seattle and brought back to Vic
toria by Sergt. Detective Palmer was 
charged with assault upon W. W. H. 
Thompson with. Intent to do bodily 
harm, yesterday, before Magistrate 
Hall in the city police court and was 
coihmitted to trial. Carney has à 
unique defence, different from that of 
Swanson who was with him when 
Thompson was attacked. Swanson

shl

AMUR FROM SKAGWAY

C. P. R. Steamer Reached Port Yes
terday, Two Days Late

i;
said they had been drinking In China
town and felt like fighting, 
tells

Carney
a story of having attacked 

, Thompson because of an assault made 
upon Carney’s brother who is 
now dead. This came out in evidence 
given by Sergeant Detective Palmer 
who told of a statement made to him 
by Carney as follows :

“I had a brother, Phil, who was 
drowned in the White river in 1906, 
and one time he was in Seattle when 
this fellow 1» there and this 
Thompson, sets upon Phil and kicks 
him on the face. Phil points him out 
to me one day fn Seattle before he 
died, but he was with two other men 
at the tl 
‘skookum

NÔTJCEpa

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
TO THE FRONT

Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commtesloner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to out and carry away 
thnher from the following described lands, 
situated at Nltinat Lffke: Commencing at 
a- post marked J. L.’a S. W. corner post, 
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7080, running N. 60 
chains, thence B. 40 chains, thence 'N. 50 
chalhs, thence J5. 80 chains to the line of 
■timber limit 7(389, thence 8. W. along the 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 to the 
point of commencement.

'Dated at Victoria, B. C., 20th Feb., 1907.
J. L. LBU-GH.

and at Swanson bay another v stdrm 
was encouhtered. Capt. McLeod said 
the voyage had been the roughest ex-i, 
pêirienced since he had been engaged 

Osaka • 8hosen Kaisha to Establish ! in the northern service. Bad weath- 
Service to ViotoHa 1er was encountered from the time the

steamer sailed from here, particular- 
8. Tskenuchi. manager of the Osaka Sbo-1 ly on the south-bound trip when the

WtîH&r&SSSÈtiai ssutr* isms s
Hods on the pacific Coast wltA a view fio baaLvy !~og was encountered and Capt. 
the- eitabllshntrnt of a line ot steamers McLeod was obliged to anchor in Ac- 
between Hongkong. Japan" and the Pacific tlve pass. , -
coast,. Arid .Is said to have decided upon a Fifteen first class passengers came 
rifrltor. rente a^that pf^e vi^Mtoe-.the | aouth on the Amur, among them be-
pirix man has been endeavoring to make jP® ^ ®;„T°UÎS’ kM", P" At"
traffic^ aTtahgementa with different traris- and Captain J. Irving, who was 
eonitmeatà!-tallwiur systems similar to that the Liberal candidate at the recent 

.•b* the Nippon Yusen Kaisha with the election. Other passengers were: J. 
Omt Northern ^N^hern Paciflc mil- l. Sale, Mrs. Ready, Mrs. S. W. Ball-

ey- H' S" Reynolds, J. Y. Rochester, 
kee>A St.JPaul rood, whfdh la expected to *}■ H?Tar<yv9' Bourne, E. RosselU, 
reach v the coast within two years. Mr. Nj* Fay, John Dolan, H. G. Kesby, J.-S.

' ^ tuts been in California endeav- Shaver and A. P. Chenneth.
make an agreement On behalf of One good sized 4*poke” of gold dust
on* Une which ToriTSnald^ ' was brou*ht dMvn on the A»”" 

riropoUfa at all was the Salt Lake rfiad.
VENTURERETURN8

port oatio to tKniaha°,witol,tSed northern Boacowiti Companyja Steamer Reached
I Port Yesterday. Will Sail at 6 p. m.

_ j Oaako ■ tibosen Kaisha Is one of the 
lnrae steamship concerns of Japan, and has 
in lte fleet over 100 steamers, Including, ,
4 qy large modern passenger and freight Steamship company returned yester- 

Sela. | day from Naas, Port Esslngton, Prince
ou&wMirr mu bibb Rupert and way ports of the North-SMAWlviui un ri«t ern coast alter a delayed voyage. Fog

„ , ~ , . „ . ...... arid bad weather encountered on both.
Big Lmer Puts Back to Kobe With, northward and southward trips were

Cargo Burning a responsible for the delay. .It was nec-
■ . ——, , .... essary to anchor .tor twelve hours in

1* ndvic.s to the local agents of the Millbunk sound oh the way south ow-
»i. KMwmOl-" S0ïhitTHneeOTt'bactk<to6KÔbê j lbg to beaVy weather. The Venture •Taped* on Saturday with Iher cargo on fire! I brought 28 passengers from the North. 
The fire, which is stated t<4 have originated She will sail again tonight at 6 p. m. 
In Ms Of matting in the vessel's hokl. I from Porter's wharf for Naas and way 
broke ont. soon after the «temner left Kobe ports.
for Yokohariia. The blase wâs extinguished I ________
shdri after the return to the roadstead at 
Krihe. and the steamer proceeded the same 
day for Yokohama. The dainare- is mtl-
mated at » low flznre^ The Shawwat is on | Tug Katahoon Found In Northern 
eoem«Wa^hsr " Mc^UndedCthy "c.ptnin Water, With No_One at Wheel 
WBBSÊn- -/J ■*-■ * * --*- w‘‘*-■- ■' Another mystery of the sea was told

STEAMER MORNING STAR \% S^Srival It
Former Missionary Vessel May Be wny^thr Jugh ^heavy ° weather ^without11” 

Secured for Northern Run guiding hand at the helm. Captain Abbot
% v— / of tie tag Katahoon disappeared while his

er Morning Star, formerly a mission- thought he must have accidentally fallen 
ary .coaster in the South Pacific, ocean! overboard and been drowned. One of the 
iriay be purchased by the ITnlpn crew having occasion to go to 
Steamship company and. operated be-1 house, found the captain missi 
tweéh Vancouver and Northern Brit
ish Columbia ports during the coin
ing summer. The Morping 'Star is I arrived at Honolulu llrgm Glasgow, 
now at Sari Francisco, having arrived She will discharge her cargo at that 
there some weeks ago from -Honolulu.! port arid thën proceed to Portland or 

Mr. Gordon T. Legg, managing “dt- Puget Sound- to discharge the remain- 
rector "of "(he Union Steamship "com-" der.

manRIVAL-JAPANESE LINE

me and, i although I’m pretty 
’ I didn't want to tackle the 

three of .them. I vowed though I’d lick 
this man if I ever saw him. I didn’t
see him again until this night when _ __ _ _
Swanson and I went from Chinatown MEN AND WOMEN WANT ED—To learn
over Victoria West and then I sees ‘moiIa b!S'
him coming in the light of an electric 1 t,er CoRegc, Carrall street, Vancouver,
light. I recognized him, and I says to b. C. d24
Swanson to staçid by and pile on If 
he’s getting away with me. Then I 
ran out and landed him one on the 
jaw. In the mix-up we lost our hats.
Then two men were coming, and we 
ran.”

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE

THE STRANDED GALENA.

Salvage Operations Are Commenced 
to Float Stranded Britieh Shlp.

The British ship Galena, which’was 
driven ashôre on Clatsop Beach, about 
four miles above Gearhart, in Novem
ber. is in fine condition, and the cap
tain Is making arrangements to try to 
get her back into deep water. Ope 
anchor and a strong cable b*ve held 
her from drifting farther 6ut on the 
sands. During low tide there Is n# 
water around, her, and persons may 
drive around the ship. There is some 
water in the hull, but It Is sound, the 
water leaking In at some of the seams; 
where some bolts were loose. During 
the extremely high tide of Februar# 
12 the ship pitched up and down rap
idly and seemed almost tp be ready 
to go out with the tide. There Is one 
donkey engine on board the ship, and 
It Is expected another can be secured, 
and with the two, by the use of strong 
cables It Is hoped the vessel may ,be 
hauled off the sands. The captain 
and second mate stay with the Uhifc.

$12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND Ex
penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co„ 
Ltd., Toronto. A Carload of Our Beautiful High GradeS29

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years oi<t 

well broken to sheep qr cattle, will be 
cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 

Thetis Island.

Carney was asked if he wanted to 
ask the witness any questions. “No,” 
he answered, "that’s the story I told 
him.”

Thompson gave evidence that he was 
on his way from Victoria West to the 
evqngelistlcal meeting at the Old 
Grand' theatre when attacked. When 
Carney was asked If he wished to 
question him, he. asked - Thompson If 
he would bare his arm. Thompson took 
off his coat, and rolled out his sleeve.

"You see," said Carney, “there’s a 
woman tatooed on his arm.”

But there wasn’t.
It was seemingly a case of mistaken 

identity.
Mr. Moresby for the defence did not 

call any witnesses and the accused 
was committed for trial.

PIANOSsoldfols. eâ

EGGS FOR HATC HitNG—*B arred Rocks
and silver Laced Wyandottes. Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $1.25 per 
14. Incubator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note (with orders. 8. Percival, 
Su-nnyside Ranch, North Pender Island 
B. C.

r<
fidSteamer Venture, of the Boscowltz

Intended for the holiday trade has just arrived after 
nearly two months delay, caused by strikes, snow 
blockades and transportation difficulties. Now we 
intend to CELEBRATE by making a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
OF TEN PER CENT, on every PIANO contained in this 
shipment.

DR SALE^Bay mare, peo-feotlyvgentle; 
also buggy, promising flfiy, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, atoo ladies; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse, plough; well, bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
•Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 10. ‘D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

ma
ves\r

Re« i
IMPORTING HARDWOOD. /

The first hardwood sawmill plant on 
Coast has been established 

and trie first shipment t
the Pacific C 
at Portland, 
of Siberian oak has been cut and 
shipped to San Fraticidco for furniture 
manufacturers. Mahy coast factories 
are (trying the Siberian oak, with the 
intention of replacing the "Eastern oak 
with It. The Siberian timber- Is saÿ 
to be ae strong as the Bàstern oak, 
and the figure to the quarter-sawed 
is considered much prfittier. ;• For that 
reason, it-is expected all kinds of cost
ly furniture, which to now shipped 
from the Éast,rf will be manufactured 
on the Pacific Coast, thus giving deal
ers the advantage of more, attractive 
material .at less expense.- Some of the 
Imported oak .has been piled in the 
mill yards tor -two arid -three weeks, 
and it has been tiufid not tb “Check,” 
as does the Eastern lumber, -which 
condition -is attributed, to; the climatic 
advantages here. Oàk logs, ate. order
ed through ah.«ont. at Shanghai, and 
usually sent to Portland on seme ves- 
ifl coming this-way under Charter for

MASTER FELL OVERBOARD CALL EARLY TO SECURE FIRST CHOICE
i
1

Fletcher Bros.1

93 Government St. 
Victoria, B.C.the wheel-

ng.

The overdue ship Inveramsay has

PUT YOUR WANTS IN THE COLONIST
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BfflHK SBüOItlK 
PROMOTE U

Hardihood of Mountal 
trlbuted to Free Uae 

mented Lacteal I

Bosttfh; T^eb. 20— Drink 
and even to proldisease

been tried by a well edu 
woman 
preached by 
ent savante of. Bur op», an, 
have tfeen gooi*.

The apparatus to simpl 
rienslve. The treatment 1 

pleaAnt. It require, 
clan. It doesjot even c, 
faith in its eticacy

The hardy mountaineers 
famous tor their longevit;
^«n't^for years, and it waa 
S the excellent consequ 
medical men of Europe im 
end determined the sclent 
the results, i

The philosophy of the tr 
been dressed up in grave- 
entlflc garb as different fr< 
of the Bulgarian» as eru« 
lables differ from the ever: 
but all that Is merely the fc 
Bulgarians on dress parad 

Man to Live 140 Y 
Professor Metchnikoff, tl 

mous Of the advocates of tl 
diet, is severely opposed t 
his theories and pract 
himself always has a lai 
sour milk In bis laboratory 
1er and hie advocacy of a 
atory. Metchnikoff would 
age of' forty a period of 
spending to what are nov 
He can see not only the po 
thfr probability of so leng 
life of man that forty or e
Slf%Ur-s«s?sidi1aeve8

consider the limit which 
the natural end of hu
an^they pick no flaw In 
ument to this conclusion 
cldente of comparative :

Learned monographs , 
tions on leucocytes, phage 
crophages, mlcrophgges, o 
terio-sierosis and anaemi, 
down to the everyday pi 
the Bulgarians: "There 1, 
in sour milk that will ms 
live the man who doesri 
Thdre is something In I 
know What, that kills off 
disease.”- ' ■

The scientists tell of | 
of certain elements In th< 
make war on certain inv 
and conquer them in many 
aye now studying means 
forcing these germ-eaters 
Will be as immune from 
instance, as the frog leadi 
pie life in a "Stagnant pool 
it would. b« death, for a m; 
as free front culos is
cooing away happily in a \ 
man would soon die and a 
diphtheria as à Jfat scurr;

ripe oli Bge—of a 
oi-LrlFs Infesté 

“It is the most: ronpantit 
pathology,” said Lord Li$t< 
of the British association, 
ten years ago, and it is so 
that Metchnikoff and his 
have been accueed of piixii 
ence with poetry and utopii 

Thet scientist points out 
discovered years ' ag-o, tha 
two elements 
corpueblea, which constitut 
er proportion of the bloo 
white. To the white corp 
give the name of leucoc 
white corpuscles éat up ce: 
and they call these germ- 
gocytes. "yrv,' ;

Those phagocytes which 
animal diet and which Y 
single ceil" nucleus they < 
phages. v

Those phagocytes would 
cleus, or stomach heart, ai 
a partly folded string of sai 
style r^crophages.

To the action of all the 
cytes which, devour germs 
scheme on which the phago 
the sc 
gocyto

after an examp
some of the

tH* virtues of sour

the one soon to

in the bloo

icfntists $ive the na 
sis. It is phagocytes 

many of the beautiful ideal1 
nikoff are founded and In \ 
explanation of why a Boa 
has beep drinking , sour 
betterment of her • health.

Finds Secret in F
Metchnikoff was thirty- 

old and already well 
ologists when he went to 
1882 to study primitive ft 
life. Examining young st 
small crabs under a mic 
8aw the leucocytes, whict 
m°st transparent, rush oi 
wound* which he had m» 
finger nail on the skin of 1 
They went at the work o! 
wounds by surrounding tl 
germs somewhat as a boa 
Surrounds his prey. Son* 
leucocytes * were successful 
«mes they filled.

The germs which invade< 
J' the fish did not\differ 
Jrom those- which 
Metchnikoff really 
Place in many instances w3 
jnan system is attacked 
forms of disease.

discoveries he gave t 
tine world and to the wor 
tt»£cll0w hailed him as a 1 
neer. Pasteur, the great, 
cordial recognition. His fi 
an over the world, and in 1 
o the Pasteur institute i 
n®°f the associates of Pa 
He produced a book call 

jnatlon”; he studied and ei
mnrtuye,?r8 for material fc lUnity, which became 
immediately, and he wrrote 
lie study of life entitled 

*5 i®.now tt 
* I®>Inal research at the in 

indeed, a second Louis 
nJ~8aving the phagocytes 
WStl0n tor the time beim 
ti?$ an^ other scientists o 

Mention on the dige; 
i nr^7e the trouble starts. 1 

producing putrefaction wa$ 
* whXn>,an ^placable foe in 1 

i«2î- S8**®8 milk to sour,
lstry explains why.

the longevity of th 
tin^taineers he caused by 

M sou«* milk? B 
♦u 6 tried. It was found 
'Mr^0rd8 of Metchnikoff, f •mplant the 
m him

attac
saw

sour milk mi< 
sn._ . and acclimatize it t 

^ho be*an to affec 
°l their regular di< 

the8 -betterment of
no^,î5e Metchnikoff 

fioiu #to transform on
is

is sav, 
It is Ilk

v ^
•e^rr. '
. . tui
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MIGNONETTENOTICE

RAYMONDS SOyS
7 PANDORA STREET IS THE registered title oF.the famous'CAMEM-

Sat'd by us, the direct'importers, at the reason
able price ofJ ::

Per Small Tin, 15c.

ffte to Inform

Satin Finish EngBsh Enamel 
end American Onyx Tiles 

The Lsteet OKI and New Style, in 
Mantels. Fall Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that trees in 

use during the 17th century.
We also carry Lime Cement Pine 

ter of Paris Bonding and Fire 
Brick. Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect «or stork before deciding.

their nnmeren,
they hare In stock »

Per Large Tin, 50c,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
PROGRESSIVE GROCERS. 111 Government Street, Victoria

Where you get good things to eat end drink.

Have You Any Proper
ty For Sale ?

IF YOU HAVE, list it with us, as we have numerous inquiries 
for farms, city lots, acreage, houses, hotels, businesses, etc.

WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of the 
leading realty firms at all the principal towns in MANITOBA 
and the NORTHWEST whereby we send them particulars of 
all properties listed with us tor sale.

If you decide to place your property with us tor sale, be 
sure to send all particulars as to location, improvements and 
your. lowest price, terms of payment, etc.

General Agency Corporation, Limited
Realty and Insurance Shipping and Commission Agents

48 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 
GRANVILLE AND HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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lacked by the 
hFU4ARGi»dfr' , 4Qi 

fittol' delicacy.'' ”*■ Sr*
at the reason- O

er Large Tin, 50c. •

6t CO. 2
iment Street, Victoria 
and drink.

February 22, ‘#807. 3VICTORIA COLONISTFriday,
£

HHæ*& NOT itt TO OFFER
Bulgarians used to .ferment milk, andIhEHBHEE IF ML Tilt SALE
ary milk divers from that of the Im
ported only In being smaller and less 
powerful. Some of It Is not pleasant 
to take, but in Paris today they are 
manufacturing ,n ferment which is 
called ”l«cto-hacilline,” and which is 
pteasafrt to - the teste. The : secret Of 
Its compound is no trade secret, and 
It Is poeWlble -that «orne Bostonians 
may In time see a profit In the manu- 

,teeture~itf ,the ferment, t f
How Boston D’os» It "

The apparatus used In Boston con
sists of two watertight glass jars in a 
metal lined compartment - -tyoit,- -The 
jars are ;■ filled with ordinary milk, the 

’forment 1» placed in the, "
compartment filled with, .y 
when the milk Is at the de 
perature It is drunk.

ü SOUR ILK To 
PROMOTE L9EEÏIÏÏ

INTERESTS SIDELI6HT 
8N THE T1HW MBBBER

begin tlielr missionary work by bringing 
another boy t*. toe first lecture on March 
dth, at 8 p. ltiJ- w

The work expected of tke Boys' Aurll- 
Inry havlnr been piWÎFkétlÿ- before the 
meeting, the Her. iBeagh Allen rose and 
moved that a dioceeae branch of the Col
umbia Boys’ Auxiliary to the M. 8. C. C. 
he fohned. 4Er. Allen epoke of the wonder
ful work being done by the Ber. J. Antle, 
and of his pluck In planning the ml selon 
"bip and starting this sew venture amongst 
the brave men who in carrying on thesensm "Ær. «.
motion was seconded by the Rev. Stanley 
Ard and carried with acclamation. During 
the singing of “Onward Christ fiddlers, 
the boys who wished to- join handed to 
their names and addresses. Afterward 
the Bishop aunotmced that 34 boys had 
Jdlocd the diocesan branch of the B. A.,, 
and he begged them not to consider their 
work of no importance, for once a lad had 
brought flve barley loaves and two small 
fish to Jeeue and with them He bad been

i Japanese laborers,' but the collectors 
1 wilt be; enjoined to enforce the pass
port provision of the new act, which 
will meet the needs of the Pacific 
coast. ''i''T' -

The Central Labor union of this city 
'sf1,bight gavé A reception in honor 
of Mayor Schmtts and the school 
board. President Gompers of the Am-
OTlcan Federation of Labor, who pro- r , „ , - . », u
sided, paid a high tribute to Mayor Evelyn Neabits Grandmother Hat
Schmitz and declared that In bringing „ ... , n ». . .,
about the, exclusion of ooolle labor , Something tO SflV AbOllt til» 

this country, he won a victory for », „ , - ,
which the American Federation of La- NOW YOfk TrSgOdy
cade^aS ^*BT1 hghtlng for the last de-

8laps at Roosevelt
Discussing the conference report on 

the immigration bill before agreement 
yesterday, Representative John1 Sharp 
Williams, of Mississippi, said he de
sired to warn the people of California 
of something which they already knew 

.thkt Is that the views of the 
were h01 their views.

This man to whom you have left 
the discretion In the matter of Japan
ese Immigration is one who already 
has recommended the naturalization of 
-the Japanese,” said Williams. "I am 
with the people of California on the 
question of schools, and I am with 
them on another question. I want this 
country kept a white man’s country, 
and I want this Country as far as it 
can be- a -white man's country, not 
merely because I believe the Caucasian| Lrira b„foM£
ditiops and Our Ideals, and I know that 
the influx of another raôe means ano
ther race problem-for another portion 
of this republic and another social 
warfare.

“I want to say that every woe which Prefers to Live Alone
this country has suffered has result- Mr?. Nesblt says she 1? living alon. 
ed from the landing of the first slave because that was her expressed wish» 
ship at Jaihestown." even though her daughter, Mrs. Gal-

Garrett, of Tennessee, said: bralth, Importuned her to come to“I am opposed to placing power In theft home, 1,317 fifteenth avenue, 
the hands of a man who, on the vital and stay. She has reached an age 
question Involved, which made the where her whims are permissible, and 
conspicuous Issue favorable, has àl- Jays it is one of her whims that she 
ready sided against Bis own country may live alone. To the other resident? 
and his own countrymen as has the of the Germond building she was 
President with reference to Califor- known as Mrs. Neeblt, but few of 
Bia-’’ 1 them even in Idle speculation ever

fïayps, of California, frankly stated traced a coincidence of namès with 
that the Japanese exclusion section that of the mother of the New York 
was not Just what the people of Call- actress.
fornla wanted, but said It would go1 When asked last night if she was 
very far toward ameliorating present related to Evelyn Nesblt thaw, Mrs. 
conditions. He said It was a temper- i Nesblt smiled and said: 
ary expedient which he believes would j “Yes; I am her grandmother—but 
be followed by a much more satlstac-: then I can’t help that,” she added, 
tory arrangement. He also believed more by way of deprecating the pubi 
that when the people of California be- ’ liclty that would follow such an ad- 
came familiar with the section they mission than to repudiate the relatton- 
too will’ be satisfied as were the mem- ship.
bers of the California delegation, real- -„»h„ sizlng that It to the very best they „ Mother of Strl s Father 
can get at this time. Tes,. I'm the mother ot her father,

Mlchaelk, of IB too la, declared the she continued slowly. 'Winfield Nas- 
powers of the “big stick" had been bit was my secçnd son. He was a 
whittled to the dimensions of a tooth- lawyer in Pittsburg when he man-led 
pick in the light Of récent events. "Re- Evelyn McKinney, the mother of Bve- 
gardlng the Rooseveltlab proposition,” If® Thaw.”
said Mlchaelk, “by what tow of human rMfs. Nesbitt’s husband, William 
reasoning is the United States the NeSblt, died 32 years âgo, leaving the 
greatest nation of the West, compelled mother with 18 children. This large 
to koritow, to the little pampered bully family was supported largely by the 

the Æf!" - • ' - s efforts of Mrs. Nesblt and her two old-
Kahn, <5? California, confirmed what 

Hayes had said hi relation to the ex
clusion feature’ of the immigration bill, 
and expressed the opinion that 
would go’ 'very fat toward relieving 
the situation in California. *•-

CWFOBM SCHOOLS 
ADMIT JAP CHILDREN

Settlement of Dispute Is Ar
ranged at Washington- 

Labor Exclusion

Property Owners Find it Profit
able to Keep Square 

With City

Hardihood of Mountaineers At
tributed to Free Use of fer- 

nted Lacteal Fluid

their

*>
me

Feb. 20.— Drinking .sour-mllk 
and even to prolong life has 

tried by a well educated Boston 
after an example set and

September 3 lias been set as the 
date <}f rtbe annual sale of land for 
nonbayment ot qj«r taxes, and already 
the preliminary work for the sale has 

:been undertaken at the city hall.
This year!?, aalik’,will be the first'to 

be held under the regulations a? pro
vided In thé amendméiite -to the Mu
nicipal Clauses Act passed at the last 
seeotoH -of

Washington, Feb. -19:—Japanese 
children are to be admitted to the 
white schools of San Francisco under 
certain restrictions, skilled and un

able to feed 5:000 people. skilled laborer? coming from Japan
A vote of thanks to the Blshojrior pre- being barred from tbe mainland of the

that they Pwonid find the stovfea of our - This to the basis of the agreement 
pioneer missionaries very, thrilling. The between President Roosevelt, Secre- 
motion was eecondèd by Mr. j. W. Church, tary Root, Mayor Schmitz and the San

ft want that had béen felt-hy teachers In Çrouçht about by the segregation ot 
tills city for many years. The motion hav* Japanese children in the San Francis- 
lug been passed with acclamation, the co schools.
meeting (broke tip L aii^,_^ery°£L, 0$£‘l The agreement means that the 
fsf **& Sa 8choole of San Francisco will be con-
toe occasion by fit. John? Bench of the dUcted in the same manner as they

were before the board of education 
adopted the resolution last October, 
providing for the segregation of the 
Japanese, except that adult Japanese 
who are in primary grades must con
tinue to attend the Oriental schools, 
and that Japanese children under 18 
years will bè admitted to classes with 
white children of their own ages.
_ Schmitz Explains Agreement 

Shortly after midnight; the following 
statement was given out at the White 
House :

"A typewritten copy of 
Schmitz’s statement was submitted to 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Root by the Associated Press and the 
statement to entirely satisfactory to 
them.”

The basis of agreement reached be
tween the President, Secretary Root, 
Mayor Schmitz and the members of 
the San Francisco school board on the 
Japanese school controversy made 
public tonight by Mayor Schmits pro
vides that "all children of alien races, 
under IS years of age, may be admit
ted to the white schools. Special 
schools are to be established for chil
dren of alien birth who are deficient 
In the elements of the English lan
guage.”

Mayor Schmitz's statement of the 
agreement follows:

“We find that the administration 
and congress are entirely alive to the 
situation In California and anxious to 
meet the wishes of the Californians.

"They are also desirous of keeping 
on the beet possible -terms with the 
Japanese and doing nothing which 
may break the ancient friendship be
tween that country and the United 
States.

Spokane, Feb. 20.—Ensconced In » 
little room of the Germond building. 
Sprague avenue and Lincoln stfeet, in 
which cozy retreat she has long en-

Boston,
disease 
been 
woman
-reached by some of .the most emin- 

' 5„t savants of Europe, and the results
been good.
apparatus is simple and inex- 

,lve The treatment Itself is easy 
pleasant. It requires no physi- 

a r it does not even call for great 
$,h in its efficacy.

hardv mountaineers of Bulgaria, 
for' their longevity, have been 

the virtues of sour-milk treat*’ 
and It was on account 

that

Joyed an immunity from newspaper 
publicity and even that more search
ing gossip of the neighbors, Mrs. Eliza 
Nesblt, grandmother of Evelyn Nesblt 
Thaw, whose husband. Harry Thaw, to 
now on trial In New York for the 

f Stanford White, has been 
Spokane six months. She to 

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Isaac 
J. Galbraith, wife of the well known 
architect and aunt of Evelyn Neeblt 
Thaw.

Mrs. Thaw to 74 years of age, but 
her faculties are unimpaired, 
takes a keen Interest In the trial of 
her grandson, Harry Thaw, reading 
with great avidity the newspaper ac
count* of the case. She to much per
plexed-to know how the trial will ter
minate and speculates much over 
every bit of evidence that to Intro
duced. • ‘ -

the
W . end. 
Jted tem-' y*.T:- :•-/have

The

the legislature and as a 
consequence the conditions will differ 
Jjorhéwhat'' from -’those Of previous 
grwtef.’v-)c . .--;Si>:-l-■ y-'■■ -, - - ■{

The circulars giving., notice to the 
delinquent property owners that their 
taxes are to 'atreert, have already been 
prepared, and will be sent out some 
tlrtle before March 1. , The number 

-of .delinquents this year Is-hot large.

Arthur Bumble - l»pu Re,later[£vtbis^ult.rth« number orwq», cJ 
in remit Cafe bet Fails SS»ST&«E SfttTSS 

ïo Éscape ’ »A1..5?S£tt3S1»
one more solicitous than ’ ever before 
of their property, and the consequence

Arthur Ban-able, a steamship waiter pai^ rire^taxea^on ^theft h°a'naaVup "to 

about 22 years of age, was captured date.- The probabilities are that, by 
early yesterday morning by Sergt. .the time the sale comes .found, most
Walker and Constable Abbott^vben gue^°wtil have pmd^Otefr Mreare. and 

attempting to escape from the Tourist redeemed their property. It to unllke- 
Cafe on Government spfeet aftef ly that mush land will come up for
breaking into the saloon and stealing “to on September 3, firtd' there are
*30 from the cash register. Barrable .
was later brought before Follçe Mag- Ample chance is allowed .hr tha act
totrate Hall to the- police. . court to those who may wish -to pave .their
charged .with breaking, entering and R£ht upjp
stealing, and was remanded until this |Ue 1t”w*pa?i^ tho^ri-^M’s of! takes 

morning. He is a young EngUshmab together -with interest at the-rate of 
Who settled to Manitoba some years eight pèr cent, and even’ after the land 
ago and afterward moved to the coast, hM been- sold and taken ,J)Ter by to®

_____ new purchaser, the original owner to
serving until some months ago as g,lve,n the opportunity of getting It 
walper on C. P. R. steamers, and re- back. Ftir twelve months from the 
centiy made a trip to Australia oif the date when the new owner has the tl* 

iwera. He . has bepn idle ties registered In his own name at the 
drtoktog. ■ .’-y registry -office-’the delinquent has the

yesterday morning When George right to redeem Kls-land, it being only 
North, bartender at the Tourist Cafe, necessary that be pay to the pur- 
opened the premises he went Into a chaser whatever price the land may 
back room to hkng up his coat and j,ave coet hiro, together with interest 
noticed a large card table out of at the rate of eight per cent, 
place. As he started to move It hack jll» conditions of this year's tax 
he saw a man hidden undenieath, and -„ie aiw,- tram those of previous 
did not shew that he had bbserved the l^hlsStoeOlasses Of taxés are
concealed one. Instead, he left the recognized Inthe flf st class are the 
saloon, again locking the front doer, Betv *r| Boanr of health, school and lo

cal Improvement rates, and->n. the seoa, 
lofid the assessments for general re\zenW 
ue and for debt., Taxes must be be
hind for two years, namely since the 
end of 1964 before land can be Bold, 
for arrears of the rates in the first 
mentioned class. The assessments for 
the général revenue and .the elty debt, 
however, need only bé in arrears pntf 
year, since the end Of 1906, to allow 
of the sale of the land. t,

1 Another condition in which the sale 
Ot this year différa from these fif3>re= 
vloife years-to- that toe toléras» mate» 
delinquents are forced to“p*y"Oir th* 
taxes due. In redeeming,-their: prop
erty, to this year fixed at eight per; 
cent. In previous the Ihterëst has 
been calculated at six per. cent only.

BOYS’ AUXILIARY

Successful Meeting for Inauguration of, 
a Useful Church Society

murder of 
living inBREAKS IHTO SALOON 

AND TAKES THE CASH
The

famous
r5°excenlnt! 

rnPiTlcal men of Europe Investigated it 
^ determined the acientiflc basis of

tbe ^philosophy of the treatment has 
dressed up ift grave-K^oking sci- 

different.from the logic

consequences Shejt-.
iso
th

WILL MOVE TO ALTER 
SUBDIVISION PLANS

The i

;•been
of‘the Bulgarian» as erudite polysyl- 
I.hles differ from the everyday speech, 
but all that is merely the beliefs of the 
Bulgarians on dress parade.

Man to Live 140 Years 
professor Metchnikoft, the most fft- 

of the advocates of the sour milk 
is severely opposed by reason ot 

his theories and practices—for he
himself always has a large bowl of 
sour milk in his laboratory—to Dr. Os
ier and his advocacy of a chloroform- 

Metchnikolt would make the 
of forty a period of Ijlfe eorre- 

«nonding to what are now the teens. 
He can see not only the possibility but 
,h? probability of so lengthening the 
fife Of man that forty or sixty or even 
elghtv will mark middle, age. He and 
h s fellow-scientists have come to 
consider the limit which‘Burton set as 
the natural end of human life 140 
wars—as the one soon to be attained, 
and they pick no flaw in Button s arg
ument to this conclusion from the to-, 
cidents of comparative zoolorir.

Learned monographs and disquisi
tions on leucocytes, phagocjries, ma
crophages, microphages, cirrhosis, ar- 
terio-sierosis and anaemia all boll 
down to the everyday philosophy of 
the Bulgarians: “There is something 
In sour milk that will make you out- 
live the man who doesn t; arink It. 

„ something in It, we don t 
what, that kills-off the germ of

1

Aldermen Not Satisfied With the 
Way Streets are Being'

Laid Out

mous
diet, Mayor

V «
atory 1 ■

" An. attempt will tie made at the next 
meeting of the- city council to eu speed 
clause 57 of the rales of order, eo’ dhat ft 
may he possible to reconsider one of the 
resolutions passed by the council of 1006.

The action of last year’s council which 
it will be endeavored to rescind, is the ac
ceptance of the iaus for the subdivision 
of ibe Fairview Fawn estate, lying be
tween Cook and Moss streets, and the 
Dallas road. These plans were submitted 
to the council at the . meeting ot Decem
ber 27, and were accepted. The question 
of Subdivision was the predominant fea
ture In the business at the city council at 
the time, end an infinite amount of trouble 
wal experienced ih mating the Ideas of 
the real estate men conform with those of 
the city, The subdividers wanted to ar
range the streets so as to secure the great
est number of saleable lots, while the city 
council wished -to -have- the new streets ar
ranged so as to conform with those already 
existing Several ti the plans Were sub 
mi.ted to the council at three and four 
consecutive meetings. before they were 
finally • accepted, ‘ and the- aldermen found 
themselves threatened with an overwhelm- 

a-ccumulatlon of bnameia at the end of 
year. As a consequence a special effort 

was made to get through with the sub
division plane, and many were accepted 
after a hasty consideration.

The plans In question were among that 
number. Some of the members of the 
streets, bridges apfi (pesters committee of 
this year, on an examination of the plans, have come to 'the . «bâtoton ' that If they 
are put Into’ effedlTtle^symmetries! ar
rangement of the streets in the locality 
will be spoiled. If ts on this account that 
they are moving for a reconsideration.

Meanwhile the dwnetis of the property 
have eubmitetd tbetr plans as provided fly 
law, to the court, that they may be 
aertpted and declared officiel. The pMJis 
bear the signature of the mayor and of the 
city engineer, and unies» these are declared 
to fe void, there will he nothing to pre
vent their-acceptance. It is to render nail 
the signatures that action is being taken. 
In trder that the plane may not be accepted 
hy the court before the next meeting of the 
conm 11, legal steps have been taken.
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11 jThere is 
know

The scientists tell of phagocytosis,

rrS^œîslhaT 3& w«

TX?\:i stagnant p^ttiVhMi re^faf See’^^perol wUh °%} 

it would be Sfittk A»6,- to silver coins, had been stolen,
as free from tubercaWals, rt A nl)lty w been dropped Into a
cooing away happ l y to a Pen where a cuspl(Jor Qear where Barrable was 
man would a°°n die and_A? Afife^rom. ftjain# wbyn the bartender arrived. It
£%? ri?e aol/a^tU^%Æ^ SSSSra^T ^

l|‘hpStn^af^S.totoe^a^t^l,to l^n^tKe Slxtef 'lS^erly used by 

It Is the ,°52S»rt5int tRè savoy club, an» by way of a closet
pathology.. s*f4'. than window reached a water-pipe down
of the British association, which he slid to the little yard to rear
,ïn.y»?rf ,ag°,: ind 'u 13 B° of the Tourist Cafe. There he climbedtha. Metchnikoft and his contre tQ a tranaom over the rear door and 
have been accused of toxins .their scl- forced an entrance. ,He had, seem-
ence with poetry and utopianism. lngly, not been long In the saloon,

The scientist points out what was wfllch was closed for but two or three 
discovered years ago,' that there art hours, When North entered and Bar- 
two elements In the. blood, the 'red rable bid under the table. When the 
corpusfcles, which constitute the larg- bartender went to notify the police he 
er proportion of the blood, and the climbed /out by way of the transom 
white. To the white corpuscles they over the back door and to the toot of 
give the name of leucocytes. The a shed in the effort to scale the 
white corpuscles eat up certain germs waterplpe by means of which he slid 
aad they call these germ-eaters pha- into the yard. The police arrived too
goes tes........................... - - -................ quickly, though, and he concealed

These phagocytes’which prefer ” an liteWeH behind some sack» where Con- 
anima! diet and w-hich have but a stable Abbott found him. 
single ceil nucleus they call macro
phages.

Those phagocytes would have a nu
cleus, or stomach heart, arranged like 
a partly folded string of sausages, 
style microphages. - 

To the action of all those phago
cytes which devour germs, and the 
scheme on which the phagocytes work, 
the scientists give the- name of pha
gocytosis. It is phagocytosis on which 
many of the beautiful ideals of Metch- 
nikoff are founded and In which to the 
eiplanation of why a Boston woman 
has been drinking . sour milk to the 
betterment of her health.

of*Ne Attack en Japanese - 
"It has been explained- to us that 

the form of action taken by the school 
board of San Francisco in relation to 
the Japanese school question has been 

, misunderstood ’and misconstrued as an 
attack upbii the Japanese as such, and 
that this misunderstanding and mis
construction has been ofie of the chief 
obstacles to achieving the purpose 
California really has, this purpose be
ing to Secure by honorable and amloe- 
" îtgrt*BÏS« With Japan the mtftuâl 
exclusion Troto.. the two countries of 

laborers, skilled and unskilled, of 
each country.

"This earnest desire of the people of 
California, and yti may add, in. our be
lief, the people ot the entire Faciflo 
coast, to check thé' coming of Japanese 
laborers, and our entire willtogjiess 
and desire that Japan Should similar
ly put a stop to the going of American 
laborers, skilled and unskilled, to Ja
pan, springs .from no” motive other 
than to bring about commercial and 
industrial conditions to the satisfac
tory understanding of the two friend
ly nations.; -
. "Events have convinced us, how

ever, that many, and probably most" of 
the Japanese laborers were really 
brought over to this country In viola
tion of the contract labor law, and 
that the well-being of our wage work
ers imperatively demands that the Im
migration of Japanese laborers to this 
country skilled and unskilled shall 
cease.

est sons» .Samuel and Wtofleld. The 
children "Were educated, and When the 
struggle toMid down Winfield studied 

it; and began the practice of law. He had 
built up a large clientele when he met 
the present Mrs. Holman, formerly 
Evelyn McKinney, the woman who 
was to become bis wit»,

Blames Her Daughter-in-Law 
'“There never was any trouble to the

sort of woman, and I1 believe that she 
was more or less to blame for the life 
that Evelyn Thaw led.

"I saw .Evelyn w
girl 16 years old. .
was as nice a girl as you would want 
to meet My son was dead at that 
time and Evelyn was living with her 
mother.

"The two were to Pittsburg for 
some time, and then the mother took 
Evelyn to New York to have her 
placed on the stage and to make 
money by her, I believe. There she 
met Stanford White.”

Never Saw Her Afterward 
Mrs. Nesblt did not see Evelyn af

ter the visit to New York and knew 
little about her until last year, when 
the murder of Stanford White occur- - 
red and accounts were published of 
the life- the principals of the tragedy 
had led. Mrs. Neeblt read many of 
these stories, scarcely knowing what 
to believe of her granddaughter. Her 
faith in the little girl whom she had 
seen not many years before remained 
strong.

Mrs. Nesblt’s opinion of the tragedy 
to more perplexing than partisan. Al
though It is her grandson that faces 
the Jury In New York, she to not pre
pared to say that he is not guilty as 
certainly she Is not ready to say that 
he to guilty.

"What do you think of the case?” 
she asked, as if she would weigh the 

others before she took

'j

Ins
tlie :

MILL AT HARRISON.
Winnipeg, Feb, - 20.—About three 

years ago t the Rat - Portage Lumber 
Co. purchased a mill plant at Har-ew&sF&ssKri»
unprofitable .at .the time, the company 
did not Commence operations, but this 
year a *100,006 plant is being-Installed 
and in the spring cutting will begin.

ble

the

hen she was a little 
At that time she Iduly

The Western 'Cattle Industry
Tbe report» which bare come from tbe 

western cattle ranges. In regard to losses 
of stock,-tbroagtntorm end adverse graz
ing conditions, may stem to many to be 
full of ill-omen for the- cattle Industry. 
Wih'.le It la true that tbe experiences of 
western ranches this winter will have a 
deterrent effe.'t upon bonanza ranching as 
carried on so largely tip to this time, It 
does not by any means follow that the cat
tle Industry of the West Is- Jeopardized. 
On the contrary, the lesson of the hard

-
;

”,

II’ Aux-C.ta|SfUgcMUCaaste ‘hWn St, 

Canadian Church Society; wa» held to 
John’s schrtolrxrtii on Tuesday evening. 
The bishop ot the diocese presided an» 
was ■ supported -by '■ seve-al of the_eletgy. 
Mlrs. Perrin, the president of the Woan*n s 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Cooper, leaflet editor, 
were alsb present. The proceedings open
ed with tho well-known hymn, “Fight the 
Good Fight," and prayers, after which the 
chairman gave a most Inspiriting address 
to lhe boy», calling on them to come for* 
wafd as members of Christ’s church ftna 
help forward by prayer and work the grant 
missionary cause. In tlie course of «us re
marks, His Iiordship referred to the foci 
that there was a Men’s Missionary So* 
ciety, n Woman’s Auxiliary to Missions, 
and a Girl’s Auxiliary, and that now it 
omy needed a Boy’s Auxiliary to make the 
chain complote. A parochial branch offhe 
Boy’s Auxiliary had recently been started 
In Christ Church Cathedral and the dio
cesan brânch was to he started in order 
that ell the boys In all the churches might 
lare s share in fulfilling oùr Lord s last 

command to His Church. He begged_ the 
boys- not to think that the Lord had no 
need of them In His atfraÿ, pointing ^ out 
ihat no army would be complete without 
ts drummer and bugler boys. ’His Lord

ship then called On the organising secre
tary of the Woman's Auxiliary for a few 
words. Miss Ard, in rising, said that she 
had come on behalf of the Woman » Auxil
iary. ind by the special request of the 
président, to beg that. the jboys of our 
church might come forward and assist them 
: n mnlntafniag th? honor of the Union lack. 
8ho spoke of. the -Ubaity .enjoyed by All 
who had the privilege of living tinder the 
protection of the British flag, a liberty 
which they owed to the fact that the church 
and the stat? had grown up trgether. and 
ihat th-s laws of our land xtere therefore 
framed as far as possible oa the teaching 
given in the Sermon# on., the Mount. Th® 
>r!ce of tho liberty w.V enjoyed was writ- 
en all ov^r our flag, which, . In short* rçon 

plated of nothing less than the Cross ot 
Jesus Christ written in red, white and 
bltie. Our flag had fionlfed for many years 
over India and yet there werê millions Who 
did not know théy were “aU free in Christ 
JisuS.” and who coflkl not know unless 
oar church dll Its duty and obeyed the 

ilisavs 6£aim th* ffcmwh great command of its Divine Master. Ap-
AlWayS Stops me vougn peals for men, for clergy who were the

.... . commissioned officers In me army of Jesus
t It oembtoratk. poto-t toWt"»' «< gî;$ïe,TrTaa».WÏ0^ M 
the pine tree with other abeorfaent, erpeo- anj if we were to continue being Hie loyal 
toraet aad soothing medicines of koogruzed soldiers and servants, as to, claim Hts 
werth. is absolutely harmless, prompt and Cr>ss as om national flag, then we mustr' J irarauss^ “ be true to the greet Captain of out salva-
saia Hon and carrv .out His orders. The mem-

A rough Is Bansed by ths preterit* at hers If the Woman’s £™xlll«v were eon-
Phle8? in touj’ht the”needs of their church-they wotild
tinned Roughing is liable to distend tbe latcr en -bg Juft-as ready to .volunteer tot- 
bronchial tubes, oongeat the lunga and pro- active service In any part of the mkssiou 
Jmô inflammation w hemmorbage. field and prov^ as good clergymen as their

wrote an optimie- , , , brothers nrd soldiers when a few JW»
atudy of life entitled “Nature in A negleofcod ooogh can nave hut one re- a-so they 3m<V ne en called up6n to help the- 

He is now realty the leader in salt, ft leave» «tEer thetimmt or hmgi, mntherlnnd to' the Union ^JackL ifi
or|ginal re-seamh at th* ineXtutc or ftfWjriî ' '■* w •1 S*>nth Africa. Renlizing this great foct,
Is, inriopri ieaJcn a} t 6 .lna_titute. and or both, anected. fceiriff a.j60 in „rGd of -more help in theLg v1vd’ 1 secpJld Louls Pasteur. A amgk do« of y ^ nStter of colkcting literature for Mr.
qup!m % the Phagocytes out of the DINA AMle’e Miaeion. they had- with the Bishop’s
2n,vSt on for the time being, Métc*tii-^ DT» WOOCIm IWOxWfty PlflO sanction appealed to the clergy who bail

^ttentioif on'X'Mræ SyFUP «to^L^fÆtlîe0 ^

PmaiK w tr°,UbIfe StiartS’ ThS microbti fU, e0aeàt ”°tbe ^thrOSt end t-todlf cof«ntedaro ^onfcctThe Let-
kav. ? putrefaction was known to heal the Jgcgs. •>’ ! togs and act as chaplain, and she felt sure
,hi ,an implacable foe in the microbe ! n__ ■ —mo, NeAfe A. Beekv. Ash- that the bn,» wonkt gladly respond to the

^ Chem1 I-ordehto then called on the Rev.
Could the loneevitv of the in recommending tit. Wool i Norway Bine St; j. Parae to give the bojnsgnd idea of

""luntainéer» hf k Bulgarian 6 for j have fomd ita very Valuabl*'how the a ixlltnT, wrtild be worked. *Ir.
tialit. t^ers he caa,f,e. hi their Par-j mother has used is Pl|Vne explained that fortnightly-meetings

, tn 3°uir milk? Experiments remedy forcoagne.My motnernaausro 1» |,e held. That at one of these meet-
,vr- tr:ed. It was found possible, In' in °ur family for a long time and whenever instruction (with the aid of magic

';nr'!s of Metchnikoft, for a man to any of them get a rough, mother will says lantern slides) on English Church History. 
'tMam the sour milk microbe with- i ‘I will have to get eeme Dr. Wood’s Nor- ''Oiildhegiverandthatat theotherthe 
&U"LTllmet,,“ iî there” The *** S^-pTrol know it togood, and IS
as nnV't b.egan to affect sour milk alwaye stops the Cough when nothing else strongly with brouo paper at thelt meet- 
coneL L their regular diet noticed a will ’ » - ~T inir. and then send them im to ,Rev. John

-5» $ lusirtea gritimrer. Wted’e «TtTèti* ’^Te t» thîW^ÜSi
K "torn o°netrtahaStf0ïsm nï* T™ ^ ^w^k.  ̂ ^ ”"H

that is “-“UarMôîW «rade ntorkî ^ -iSSOj&lSgM ««ys^^uTd

CHINESE PAY FOR GOOD HEALTH
In China the physician to only paid 

so long as he keeps his patient In 
good health—the foomènt sickness 
comes his pay to stopped.

This principle of placing a premium 
on prevention to comparatively new in 
this country, though It was emphasiz
ed by Dr. Chase In his famous reeeipt 
book and by the introduction of the 
great restorative,, Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

Every dose of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food goes to the formation of a certain 
amount of pure, rich blood, from which 
Is built new firm flesh and tissue. Bee- 
ble and wasted nerve cells are revital
ized and new life and energy to felt In 
every organ.

Tired feelings, lack of energy and 
ambition, weakness and fainting or 
dizzy spells tell of thin blood and an 
exhausted system. These symptoms 
ate overcome and such dreadful ail
ments as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and paralysis are prevented by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers, or Edmansoh, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

»

state
rasa of an 
of things.

During rhe last fvw years it Aas been 
realized more and mare that the bte ranches 
were not altogether in the interests <rt the 
country as a whole, and now it has been 
proven that they are not In. the beet inter5 
esta of the cattle men themselves. At the 
time that the system of. great range leas

ed the maintenance of vaftt nerds ©< 
was first Instituted

winter wi 
evolution towards a better

Bank Clearings
The Victoria bank clearings for the 

week ending Feb. 19 amounted to 
$869,5*7/ ^they

-—0------- tr~—.
PORTE HANGS BACK

' Constantinople, Feb. 20.—Thq settle
ment of the American school question 
to still delayed owing to the obstruct 
ttve tactics of certain high placed of
ficials. Ambassador Lelshman contin
ues to press for a solution and his 
agents • sent a note to the Porte 
ceuched in more vigorous . terms de
manding early action in the matter.

- SUFFRAGETTES RELEASED

lags a 
efttlte
thought that the recognized range 
were of auy agricultural value. TMs 
has long been exploded, and 
of «rain, on the 
utilized for grazing, 
be full, as safe 
on a
from time to time suffer

It was net
landsExclusion Law May Fellow

1idea 
the raising 

pralnee, once exclusively 
tog, "has been Shown to 

1, as safe an occupation as ranching 
large scale. The grain farmer may 
:!me to time suffer from summer heat 

irr draught, but he Is no more exposed to 
such a calamity than is the big rancher to 
n direst rops - ex 
snow or tocleraency ... .........

The Ideal system Of agriculture On tbe
- - - ‘ —-‘era plains e<------- ^ •-

mixed farming, in 
non-lîTlgaWe districts 

farming system seems to be the only one 
that offers an absolutely en re promise of 
steady profitable results. The 
such lands for mriny years w 
considerable grazing area at theft command 
before being crowded by a too close eettle- 

wonld tie able to maintain a 
considerable herd of Cattle, up to some hun
dreds, eajr, for which they wdnld be able 
to provide shelter and fodder during those 
win tens or those portions of winters when 
such
teinté* ___ „ BE
be beneficial cr a supply of 
gather -cnnccesenry hixnry. 
circumstances a herd of came 
maintained under abSdtotely.ftafe 
factory 
number

“We are satisfied from our numer
ous interviews with the President that 
in the event of the amendment to the 
immigratioii bill introduced in both 
houses of congress Feb. 13, shall prove 
Ineffectual for the purpose herein 
mentioned and intended, every effort 
will be made by him not only to ob
tain a treaty with Japan authorizing 
legislation by both Japan and the 
United States to exclude from each of 
their respective territories the immi
gration of all subjects of the other of 
said nations who are laborers, skilled 
and unskilled, but in any event will 
favor such form of legislation as will 
In the most speedy manner accomplish 
the results desired,

"We are fully In accord with the 
view of the administration to the ef
fect that the attainment of the exclu
sion of all Japanese laborers, skilled 
and unskilled, should not bo compli
cated with or endangered by the ex
ercise of right of segregation by the 
school boarC authorized, by section No. 
1462 of the political code of the state 
of California.

“It therefore Is proposed by the 
board of education of San Francisco to 
modify the order segregating the Jap
anese public school children of San 
Francisco heretofore made."
To Resume Negotiations With Japan

The state department since the 
passage yesterday of the immigration 
bill, is prepared to take up again the 
negotiations that were already in 
progress with the Japanese govern
ment looking to the regulation of 
Japanese Immigration Into the United 
States. It to expected the negotiations 
will result in agreement between Ja- 

and the United States for the

r
ii

y tnan is tne vtg ranener 
xperi en^ce thro bib depth of 
nine y of whftér weather. ,Finds Secret in Fifth 

MetchnikoS was thirty-seven years 
old and already well known apiong bi
ologists when he went to Messina in 
1882 to study primitive forms of sea 
We. Examining young starfish and 
small crabs under a microscope he 
8aw the leucocytes, which were al- 
®°st transparent, rush out to small 
*°unds which he had made with his 
%er nail on the skin ëf :the animals. 
They went at the work of curing the 
Wounds by surrounding the invading 
ftrms somewhat as a boa constrictor 
purrounds his prey, Sottietimes. the; 
eucocytes were, successful and some
times they fàTiéd. ‘

The germs which.1 Invaded Vthe bodies 
the fish did not ydiffer essentially 

“om those which attack man, so 
Metchnikoft really saw what takes 
PJace In many instances when the hu
man system is attacked by Certain 
forms of disease.

His discoveries he gave to the scien- 
'fc world and to the world at large, 
jrchow hailed him as a learned pio- 
er; Pasteur, the great, gave nim 

cordial recognition. 1 His fame spread 
tâ ?7ar the world, and in 1888 he went 
o the Pasteur institute in Paris 

of the associates of Pasteur.
He produced a book called “Inflam-

nlne°n ”’ he stu^^e^ an<*

great western plains seems to -be what is 
known oe 
gnt**d or

opinion of < 
sides herself.

After concluding the visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. 
Nesblt will return to Pittsburg, where 
two of her sons are living.

Mrs. Galbraith Is Reticent 
Isaac Galbraith, the uncle of Eve

lyn Nesblt Thaw, to among the best 
known architects of Spokane. He has 
drawn plans for the hew Methodist 
Episcopal ebufeh, Howard street and 
Third avenue, the Rasber-Kingman 
warehouse, Pacific avenue and Ber
nard street,, and Çor. many residence? 
of the city. He also designed one of

conditions. The herd would not] 8* the Ch|-
away up Into the thousands. Silt cago world s fair In 1893.

It would always be to the bast condition Mrs. Galbraith declined last evening 
and nhmenaced by ihiy caprices of clhnate. to enter Into particulars of her rela- 

The grand advantages at the fat western tlonshlp to Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, 
prairie country ‘from a stock-producing "Are you related to Evèlyn ThawV
standpoint are such that tire industry must ^____
always occupy a lanze share of the at ten- •a8Kea’
tlsn dt. the settlers, bnt it will have to be "Yes. .
conducted on a more intensive principle, “What to that relationship?”
and that will lead, in a very short time, "I don’t care to discuss the matter,”
to a vastly greater number of cattle in 8i,e replied.
the country as a whole, to a better and ..t- <, true that vour mother to inmore uniform quality, to a minimum of 8 ,f5*s, your motner 18 ln
losses in stock, and to a much firmer basis ■
for the whole industry, from a commercial Yes.
standpoint. “Can you tell me where I can find

It Is now recognized that the day of the her?” the reporter asked, hoping to 
big cattle ranges has expedite his search for Mrs. Nesblt.
away, and. that the ultimate development ,.W I, _ r-nl!v y »n_,t f
of-one of the greatest mixed farming.areas . „wen’ n?w’’ f®auy 1 80”,t care to
in the world Is practically assured.-^Man-1 toll you. I don t care to discuss the 
ttoha Free5 Press. j matter."

In all non-irrt- 
the mixed

■London, Feb. 20.—A dozen women 
sujfraglsts were released from prison 
this morning and subsequently were 
entertained at lunch by their col
leagues. Much enthusiasm was aroused 
by the reading of congratulatory mes
sages from the National American 
Women Suffrage Association, which 
closed Its convention in Cljicago yes
terday, and from the Women’s Sufy 
frage League of. New York.

II :promise or 
iftrtfiers on 

would have o 
dommand 

tbô dose eettle- I =o -AbfJFOR CITY BEAUTIFUL V
;

fToronto, Feb. 20.—The Guild of Civ- 
Art, has decided to engage Sir As- 

Webb. of London, to draw plans Mic are neceasavy. In fact, there 
l* when shelter for cattV» would not 

rfluder nn alto- 
Under ftnch 

dftttte eotild be 
and satle-*

Is no
tor Webb, of London, to 
for the beautifying of Toronto. !Æ

DR. W00D*S NORWAY; 
PINE SYRUP

’pHeart trouble
CURED

Ml*!

:: liI

In the rash, hurry and worry at modern 
times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of-this wonderful little engine, when such a 
con tinned strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forma of’heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of tins im- 
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart Mis necessary to 

a remedy that wiU act opte the heart 
ie, restore end revitalize it and at the 

same time tone np and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

WM.eURN’8 HEART ANO NERVE 
PILLS

H Ii
!«
;.»

;

experimented 
,v,:ars tor material for his “Im-toumty,” which „.

""mediately, and he

*I
withholding by the former of passports 
to Japanese of the laboring classes in 
seeking to enter the United States. 
For several years past the Japanese 
government has declined to issue any 
such passports, but the Intention is to 
make this matter of formal agreement 
If possible. In the short time remain
ing Of the present session of congress 
It Is not possible, it to said, to frame 
anything in the nature of a treaty, 
which would require the action of the 
senate.

In fact, It is by no means certain 
that a formal convention is necessary 
to insure the continuance of the pres
ent Japanese policy of refusing pass
ports In the United States to coolies, 
so it may be decided to give this 
agreement another form than a treaty.

To Enforce Restriction
The department of commerce and 

labor, being in charge of immigration, 
will at once, upon the signature of the 
immigration bffl, proceed to instruct 
the collectors at the various points of 
entry of the restrictions placed 
the admisstdn of immigrants b 
new act No mention to to be made of

<became a standard :

mtie : ».

■ ' i;■

Spramotor /or WHITEWASHING- 
os- PAINT1NG

111 |
1ITwo toon with a Spramotor and a ladder wftt 

pftint the largest barn In half a day.
It will apply any hind of paint or white*wash 

and spreads evenly end thoroughly.
It Isastriptly high grade, high pressure machine, 

and will save its cost in the first operation. Made 
In Seer style* end 36 sizes, at from $10 to $300.

Spramotor, as shewn, with cash complete 
in reedy td operate, $22. Shipped 

proval to responsible pertiee.
Gold Medal et the Werlde Felr end 

vto^lUf highest award* everywhere. Awarded first 
V placket Oorernwy^t Spraying Goatestl

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
Bw euFVALO. He *.

their IIMrs. Ella Dmgman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her axperieeee with them : " It is 
With the greatest of pleasure that I 
mend Miltmro’a Heart and Serve P 
was troubled for akrag time with my hrart[ 
I had weak and dizzy spelts, could 6ot rest 
at nigh*, and I would bate to sit up in bed 
the greater pert et score nights, and it was 
absolutely impossible for Me to lie on my 
loft side. At last I got a box of Mtlborrj » 
Heart and Serve Fin» and they did me so 
much geod I got another boa and they 
effected a complete cure. I have not been 
troubled with my heart liana. ”

Price 60 cents per box or S boxes for $1.86 
aU dealers or mailed direct oe receipt of

JgOCTOtO, UBSe
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is certain to have a stimulating effect 
upon our business relations.
"Wealth of the southern republic Is 
naturally very great. It has remained 
dormant to a very great degree, but 
largely because political conditions 
ha^'e been disturbed, and It has re
manded. for President Diaz, who 16 
untiaestionably one of the greatest 
met of his time, to establish stable 
government, give confidence to capital 
and bring about contentment among 
the people. He has now turned his 
attention to the transportation prob
lem, and he will doubtless be as suc- 
cessfai in that respect as In others.

■V
“THERE IS A BEE ON IT.”

- SHOTBGLTS Compound Balsam of Honey is just the 
medicine you need for a cold and cough,, but be sure the 
cut of the BJLE is on the label. " 50 cents7 a Bottle.

SHOTBOLTS PIONEER DRUG STORE
59 JOHNSON STREET OPPOSITE HOTEL VICTOR

Sftw MfSS 
â 600D
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cates About NexTHE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST by_^rid8‘e or ferry, were estab
lished with the Mainland and a line

te*e bHllt to the summit of the 
plateau forming the interior‘of central 
British Columbia, this line to-be coi>- 
structed and owned by the govern
ment and to be available to all rail
ways upon equal terms, what would 
be the condition thereby created? Let 
us for the sake of illustration suppose 
that this government-owned - line 
would extend to Tahtla Lake, on the 
headwaters of the Chilcotln river. At 
this point It would be 
which tne Canadian "Northern must 
follow to reach tide water; it would 
not be far removed from the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, where it 
will traverse the Bulklêy valley; It 
would be only a short distance from 
the line which the Vancouver, West
minster & Yukon company proposes 
to build north ahd south through the 
province, and it would be directly In 
line with the road, wjiich the Cana
dian Pacific undoubtedly intends to 
build through Yellow Head Pass. Caji 
any one doubt that all these railways 
would use such a line' to get on to 
Vancouver Island? But some may 
say, why advocate such a road before 
the continental .lines are ready to use 
it? The answer is that if we use all 
possible speed In. securing such a 
connection, it will not be ready before 
the companies will be in a position'to 
use it. In the first place a great 
many data must be gathered on the 
subject. In the next place after these 
data have been gathered, they must 
be presented to the companies with 
the view of ascertaining it they would 
use such a line, to an extent that 
would warrant the government in 
proceeding with Its construction. We 
believe the Canadian Northern would 
make immediate use of it, and that 
the other lines would follow suit as 
quickly as they could. There Is at 
this stage necessarily a good deal of 
guess work as to what such a road 
would cost, but without bridges across 
the channels it is probable that a line 
could be built from the interior pla
teau and a ferry established for con
siderably under $10,000,000. This as 
things go nowadays Is not a very 
large sum, and it is by no means large 
In consideration of the advantage it 
would be to Canada and to Vancou
ver Island to have such a connection. 
The people of Prince Edward's Island 
are clamoring for a $10,000,000 tunnel 
so that they may have free Inter
course with the Mainland during the 
winter, a purely local project, 
same
direct connection with the Mainland 
and the Mainland direct connection 
with our exceptionally well situated 
ports. The thing Is within reach, if 
we make a determined effort to secure

We repeat that the question is an 
open one. All three railway presi
dents admit that a connection with 
the Island forms a part of their plans. 
Naturally it is too soon for either of 
them to speak about something which 
they have not had reason to consider. 
But the field is open, and the Domin
ion government should be urged by 
every means: in coy; ppwer ,-t« direct 
full and. complete .surveys to. be made 
of the various route» availàblè-for the 
proposed connection.

THE FL'Àg °W SCHOOLS

absurd piece# of legislation than t 
which prevents the publication of 
Sunday morning paper while pern 
ting the publishers of a Mon< 
morning paper to work on Sunday. 
Sunday morning paper calls for 
minimum of interference with Sund 
A Monday morning paper makes 
greater part of Sunday a secular < 
as far as newspaper offices and peo 
having anything to do with ne\ 
papers are concerned. The Act pa 
ed by the Dominion Parliament c< 
templates that the provincial legis 
tures may desire to regulate Sunt 
observance to suit the wishes of ^ 
people' of the several provinces. T1 
it is provided that the Dominion 1 
shall not override provincial la 
which come into forcé after 
passage, and also that •'the assent 
the Attorney-General of the provii 
must be had before. prosecutions ; 
begun. therein. We Are not say 
anything agàinst the Sunday law g< 
erally as it.stands on the Domin 
statute book.. It, may dr it may : 
be a wise measure. On the whole 

disposed toit wise. W1 
we do most strenuously prot 
against is that .the newspaper peo 
of British Columbia, Who have i 
ranged their business so as not 
interfere with Siinday at all after 
early hour in the morning, shall 
compelled to adopt a system of pi 
lication which will compel them 
make a secular day of Sunday. If 
legislature can change this state 
things it ought to. It is said t] 
there was no $ne in parliament 
speak for the Sunday newspapt 
which is due to the fact that th 
are no Sunday Impers fn the Be 
ahd our western members never se 
to feel called upon to do anything 
shape legislation. But here in Brit 
Columbia the people know the ope: 
tipn of the system by which Sunc 
newspapers are printed, and tl 
know perfectly well that It does i 
Interfere nearly as much with 
observance of the day as a Mont 
paper would. We therefore look 
the legislature for such remedy of 
great hardship upon newspaper p 
pie, as the provincial law officers 
the crown may advise is within 
jurisdiction.

$1 00One year .... 
Six months . 
Three months

B0 SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. following New Y 
Is being widely publishe< 

Dr. Richard Hodgson, 1 
Society

The25
We quote the following from the 

Times:Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States. If tipe Colonist will consult the 

records it will find that the repre
sentatives of British Columbia fought 
hard afeainst the" provisions in the 
Sabbntih Observance Act affecting the 
publiVation of Sunday newspapers in 
this {irovinoe. And In the matter they 
spoke from experience, knowing that 
there Is a great deal less Sunday 
labor Involved in th» issue of news
papers published upon Sunday than 
upon pipers published on Monday 
morning, jit was the fact that British 
Columbia Is the only portion of the 
Dominion In which Sunday news
papers are issued that hampered the 

, efforts elf the representatives of the 
province in their fight against the 
special provisions of the Sabbath 
observance, law In which our contem
porary Is specially interested. At the 
same time we may point out that It 
Is In the power of the provincial legis
latures as representing .local public 
opinion to bring the Sunday act into 
harmony with provincial sentiments if 
they be so disposed.

We print the abov.e for two reasons. 
One of them is that if we have done 
Injustice to the British Columbia 
members, we desire to take the first 
opportunity of making reparation. 
The statement meule In the Colonist 
was on the strength of an assertion 
made by a representative of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, who said that 
the Sunday newspapers had no person 
to speak for them in Parliament. We 
are very sure that Mr. Templeman, 
who . knows the facts of the case, 
would be one of the last people to 
decire to do the Injustice to the news
papers Involved in the legislation as 

The second reason is be

ef the American 
Research. Who died Decern 
las sent a message t ohi 
worker In science, James 
lop, assuring him that th 
as bad in the spirit worl 
anticipated.

“I flm Hodgson,” read 
which Mr. Hya

TO SAVE TIME
near the routeThe statement is made that both 

the Canadian Northern and the Cana
dian Pacific have their eyes upon a 
port in the southern part of Labrador 

an ocean terminus for their lines, 
is claimed that there will be a sav- 

ihg of time to the extent of three days 
on the voyage to Liverpool, and thlF 
Would be of sufficient importance to 
lead the companies mentioned to con
struct lines to the proposed terminus. 
It is highly probable that If they-do "so, 
the Grànd Trunk Pacific jvfU follow 
Suit There is little, apparently, in 
Labrador Itself to warrant the build
ing of even one line of railway, but 
tbffc must be said under reserve, be
cause one never knows what wealth of 
resources may lie hidden In the most 
inhospitable region. The suggested 
action of the railway companies has a 
great interest to the people of Van
couver Island. If they are ready to 

- build several hundreds of miles of 
railway through a desolate region in 
ordér to save three days, is it not cer
tain that the same companies would 
be very glad to use, a line specially 
constructed for them, and available to 
all alike, for the purpose of saving orf 
an average at least a day on the 
trans-Pacific trade, more especially as 
by using that line they would have 
access to one of the most productive 
' ions in the world? There can be 

answer to this question, and 
We hardly

n telegram 
produced In the current n 
society's magazine. "I wil 

I tried to give. Isage

had- ...
I hopetL jp, vi/ho is ;j 

,. ,n Society foi 
believes that . 

;d from Dr. Ho 
convincing, since

__ iy of the society
e0 interested in spiritual 
while in the «è*h, and It 
that the disembodied E 
should try to tell his fello-J 
ore on this earth how nri 
they had come in their r 

Mrs. Piper, Medi

theare

eeoi

But the spirit of Dr. E 
revealed itself In speech 
lop through the automa 
Mrs. piper, medium, did 
all times with relevancy o 
eecutive fashion. Aside 
nervations on conditions s 
ed in the outer world the 
Upon suoh frivolous and 
as a Welsh rabbit which 
enjoyed with Mr. Hyslc 
this earth, and a fake i 
had endeavored to pass 

on two friends on -

onfy one
fhat is in the affirmative, 
think that the value of the proposed 
connection with Vancouver Island is 
appreciated.
One of the things which , the. history 
of railway construction in America 
teaches is that railway men rarely or
iginate railway enterprises. They are 
usually first suggested by people with 
possibly more imagination 
money: then there value is demon
strated by peqple Unconnected with 
railway building; then government as
sistance or public aid of shme kind Is 
assured," and then "the railway- men, 
who, up to that time, have been fully 
occupied In looking after their own af
fairs, consent to take them up. This 
idea of a railway to a Labrador port is 
many ye.ars old. If we- want such a 
railway Connection for this Island as 
we have been talking so much about, 
it is felly to think of waiting until 
some railway magnate “gets round to 
it.” It is for the people, who think the 
connection ought to. be made, to con
vince the public, the government and 
the railway men of its value. If we 
sit down and wgit; by and bye doubt
less some railway company will take 
the matter upc but we ought net to 
wait, hfid it ought to be taken up so 
that not one railway only but all rall- 

e use of the connection, 
the atfqtition of 'the

it passed, 
cause we are glad to see that our 
contemporary is in accord with us as 
to -the powers of the local legislature 
in the premises. Indeed we think it 
will agree with us that Parliament 
Intended the local authorities to (l(f 
just what it suggests.

This Is not surprising
“I suppose that the stu 

phenomena will jnpt be c 
spectabie until all th 
believe as we do," said 
when discussing the met 
received from the "outsi< 
theless, I have been so coi 
genuineness of this won 
ceived from my old frl 
worker that I am willinj 
facts' to print and let the 
Its oWn conclusions.

The Supernom 
“The experiments I con 

time I received this re 
done through Mrs. Piper, 
Now the honesty of Mn 
not enter into consider; 
facts of the case at alL 
came from her I avoid® 
obvious and accepted on 
ments that were absolut; 
mal, that is, beyond tl 
of graving sprung from 
knowledge of the spirit 
cation. What I have cl 
cept I have verified froi 
which Mrs. Piper can ti 
slble knowledge and fro; 
which are not known to 

4. Jdr. Hyslop *#dlevee1th 
Communicated- tltr/dugh M 

eludes statements so fore 
tratlon of personal identll 
ficult to have been in an 
talned by the medium th 
as bona fide words froi 
mouth of the deceased 
himself. What is more, tl 
which were transmitted 
Piper involve another "lig 
existence she has no poi 
edge.

e p

than o
THE STUDY OF GEOGRAPHYLIFE IN LUMBER CAMPS

For a people, who own a world- 
circling empire, the British are 
tonishingly ignorant of geopraphy. 
sorts of amusing stories are told to 
lustrale this ignorance, but some 
them .indicate a depth of 
that seems hopelessly sad. 
stance a letter once came from a fi 
of solicitors in England to a lead 
Q. C. in an eastern city about a c 
that was then peiiding before the . 
dicial Committee of the Privy Coun 
Both the letter Itself and the env 
ope were addressed to the Q. C. 
the city of his résidence, but to t 
was added “Canàda, United States 
America.” Another instance is gh 
of a letter addressed to a distinguisl 
educationalist as follows: "Toror 
Canada, U. S. -A?™ It seems astonli 
Ing to us that ahy'/person in Engla 
old enough to fie'.jtivtrusted to addr 
a letter, would -flat know that Cant 
Is not a part of the Unlted States. I 
long ago It was : seriously proposed 
England that geopraphy should 
dropped . from the school curriculu 
It has been dropped from the exa 
lnation papers of, Just think of it.

- Sopie ' persoh, speaking at the meet
ing addressed by the Rev. Dr. Roches- 

’ ter, of the Lord's Day Alliance, said 
that lumbermen have to live in rough 
bunkhouses " and hovels and ..are 
forced to pay $1.00 or more a day for 
their board, “which is none tob good 
at that,” and if they' are idle on 
Sunday their board bill gbéâ on Just 
the same. This statement, having 
been publicly made and published In 
the columns of this paper, seemed to 
merit some Investigation. For this 
purpose Mr, Sayward, the largest op
erator In Victoria was seen. As to the 
statement that under the new law 
,men would have to be Idle one day in 
the week and pay their board just 
the same, Mr. Sayward, says that the 
practice at his camps Is to cease from 
all but absolutely necessary work on 
Sunday. Thp rate of bo£rd Is only 
$5.00 per week and the wages. aver
age from $2.60 to $6.00 per day. We 
have before us an order for provisions 
just received from the camp at Elk 
Bay. In the way of vegetables It calls 
for potatoes, carrots, peas, ■ parsnips, 
beets, onions, and cabbage. In the 
way of solid food it calls for hams, 
bacon, codfish and herring. To. make 
pies the order asks for green apples, 
rhubarb and raspberries. For use on 
the table, peaches, apricots and blue
berries are requisitioned. Vermicelli 
and macaroni are on the list: also 
crackers, pilot bread and creamery 
butter. Tea, coffee, cream, mapleine 
and eggs go to. complete an order from 
which about as good a bill of fare 
could be made up as one could well 
desire, a very much better one than 
could be got in the city for $5.00 a 
week. Just before Christmas the hol
iday shipment to this camp included 
turkeys, geese, oranges, candies, cran
berries, Jersey cream, Gold seal milk, 
eggs, butter and flour. Upon this food 

downtrodden' lumbermen are

The
sum would give tills Island

For

It.

can nti*
At présent 

compknles ds chiefly directed to trans- 
Atlantip commerce. Trans-Paciflc 
commerce has not yet sufficiently In
creased to call for special effort. But 
the augmentation of ft Is rapid, and by 
the tlnie we get In a position to handle 
It advantageously, its magnitude will 
be great enough to furnish business 
for all the avenues of transportation 
that are prepared to handle It. Mr. 
James J. Hill Is one of those who be
lieve that the future of the commerce 
between America and Asia will in a 
very short time exceed in volume the 
trade between America and Europe. 
Time .will shortly be as important as a 
consideration - in thié regard as it is 
now ih' respect to trade on the Atlan
tic. Therefore we think no opportunity 
should be lost of pressing the im
portance of the proposed connection 
upon the attention of every one.

ways

One of the amendments to the Edu
cation Bill, proposed and defeated in
the House of Lords provided that ev- In Canada we
ery public school should fly the Union this but not^
Jack during school hours. The argu- k ittle better than this, but not v
ment In favor of the proposal was the nthe^narts of the Emu
reeto1garofneioyantyit Ind^it^was^also îndeedvery many people arohop”? 
pointed out^at^the'proctice^s8 tell Jy at seaisis to geography^ 
lowed In Germany, the United States, J”„0™«n,??^-laloffingU
uarrtsCeofantheJaPMtishW Empire "tZ take » for gmn?e^ that ™Â k, 

amendment was received with ridicule, the facts of geography, J^ereas 
and it may be of interest to knowhow, troth we are nqariy all almost t

ro L nJey n? ?heW, Lid that lf the lt is given as a. lesson, so much 
flag wa° only flovm during school i which Is to be learned as a days ta:
hours the children would never see it; ; gwlth° mans'1
another suggested that it would be In lectures illustrated with maps 
likelv to suggest to every pupil that a globe. In the United States schi 
England expects every child to do its the principle adopted Is to Begin 
lesfon- another said that if hauling: teaching the child the geography 
up the’ flag was a signal that children the Immediate neighborhood of 
should go in doors and study Euclid,! home and (gradually extend the 
and that hauling it down meant that of study. This istoa c<£ta'" 
thev were free to go out of doors and adopted in Canada,, and it has so”1

£oauy.dCrnof’ Hkriv6 17 'engmidered! Ueve"that i™^*beitefto Ty th

Si thls the pro^:ïrr,L\moficraatyutihreeeaAi
We fear that the noble lords do not; which can be taught to children a 

quite understand what they were talk- ; all advanced 1” their studles. that 
ing about. When a man becomes a: if they are advanced sufficiently t 
peer of the realm and a member of study geography. These basal fact 
the hereditary legislature, we assume have nothing to do vvlth political di 
his personal loyalty to the crown and vis.ons, but rel?-te solely to the shap 
kingdom is no longer open to ques- of the earth, the distribution of la 
Horn but it is also quite possible that : and water, of naî'
he mav not fully understand thoser rivers. In this way the child can b 
things which have a tendency to stim-: taught to look upon the world as ; 
ulate patriotism. We are greatly op- whole, and at an ear‘ylln^aS?„ 
posed to the cheapening of the flag; j studies have lmpressed upon its min 
but no possible harm can be done ; a. mental map of It. From this as 
by making children familiar with It ; foundation an exceedingly usefui sup 
and the lessons It teaches. The Union erstructure can be built up. Som 
Jack is more than a piece of colored! years ago there was a school 
bunting arranged In a certain design, who covered his wall with ma 
It is -the emblem of the Empire and which were always unconed- He 
all that is implied thereby. It Is an this, he said, so that the pupils w< 
epitome of the history of the British be able to get mental maps of 
people. It is consecrated by a thou- countries, and «-he effect of his let

It has been tile in- ing was shown Ifi the splendid know! 
countless heroic vieeds. edge of geography which his pupils ac 

quired. A fifteen-minute lecture, II 
lustrated with a globe or a map, i 
worth an hour spent in committing t 
memory some few facts relating t< 
some particular country. We plea< 
for the more general study of geog 
raphy, and for a more thorough teach 
ing of it.

The New World Beyo 
The spirit of Dr. Hodgi 

lusiona to the pleasure c 
new world beyond death, 
Mr. Hyslop refused to D 
was too obvious. Then 
Lodied ehtity referred U 
with Mr. Hyslop which 
be.cn" planned by Dr. I 
which hie death had pré 
Hyslop quotes the record 
versation just as it was £ 
tomatiCatiy by Mrs. Pipe] 
trancér.- In this extract fr<] 
nal of the American Soci 
chical Research the spiri 
are in quotation marks ai 
lops words In parenthese 

“I will-now refer to tti 
proposed having before I 

(When was the meeting 
“I suggested having a] 

New Tone, at the—” 
XYee," that is right.)
"No one could know j 

plane- better than 
(That is right.)
“Do you remember m; 

publish my report next s 
extracts.”

(About whom were the 
"I wished to publish ei 

our telepathic experiment 
(All right.

was thinking about. Bu 
"I also wished to pub 

about- the spirit side of 
uientSi and my theory ii 
some criticism I recall 
Sidgwick.”

Later the spirit said: 
“Remember one thing, a 

on your mind. I shall av 
to things of which you 
at the time as much as 
refer to "my own 
seen too much not to un 
own business.”

This remark, Mr. Hy < 
proof positive that the 1 
former secretary of the A 
cietÿ of Psychical Re seal 
operating in the experime 
living investigator was n 
if the spirit should speak < 
of its own memory the Ih 

oould go back in his : 
verify incidents referred 
Would be no chance for th 
take a hand in the

• Spiritistic Hypotl 
'It is interesting to re 

tîï telling me
thinking of at the time, 
a* other communicato 

ftodgson would think o, 
rie was so familiar with t 
0 spiritistic hypothesis 

J;?1/ that he was always 
riïî tbe facts that told 
?°}®ctlon, and here it tui
Manifest .,tbou8‘ht which 

- Hyslop explained t 
had ^ed set lnt 

th*lon With . Dr. Hodg$ 
through :ia non-professio 

was not alto 
jÎÎ ln Setting connect

question 
would c; 
channel.

*.wiu not,” said D 
lisht c* .excePt through 

S«e Is a11 ri6ht.” 
the 4/oun« light” in

spirit discriminated

MEXICAN RAILWAYS.
the poor
expected to ward off starvation. It 
is true that they do not live in man
sions; but their bunk houses are com
fortable. Some- of the men prefer to 
live by themselves and they erect, the 
sort of camp that suits them best. 
Probably they are not architecturally 
elegant, but when a man has what he 
wants, there does not seem to be any 
particular reason to complain on his 
behalf. We regret to notice an ab
sence of pate de foie gras on the above 
list, and that champagne is conspic
uous by its absence, but on the whole 
we fancy that most people would think 
they were faring well enough if they 
had such wages and such board, with 
warm, comfortable quarters to sleep

The republic of Mexico, under the 
leadership of the able statesman, Por- 
firio Diaz, has grappled with the 
railway question in a manner that 
shows an appreciation of the needs 
of the people in an unusual degree. 
In order to put through the measure, 
which President Diaz had decided was 
in the interest of the people, the legis
lative session was prolonged until the 
necessary negotiations could be com
pleted, when they were at once placed 
upon the statute book. There ar4f 
10,840 miles of railway in Mexico. 
The principal lines are the National, 
with 3,348, the Mexican Central with 
3,356, and the Tehuantepec with 211 
miles. These are to be consolidated 
under a single ownership, and they „so 
completely dominate the transporta
tion situation that it is felt quite safe 
to leave the other lines in the hands 
of private companies. The principle 
of government ownership, and opera
tion is not to be adopted, but the own
ing company is to issue stock to the 
amount of $225,000,000; a majority of 
which will be held by the government, 
whlqh will give it control of the rail
ways. No new money is to be raised, 
except as may bè required for im
provements and extensions, the gov
ernment underwriting the stock issue 
in consideration. of receiving control. 
The reason why this measure was put 
through in such haste was that Presi
dent Diaz learned of the intention of 
a group of New York bankers to 
acquire control of the Mexican Cen
tral, and he had no intention of per
mitting that great transno 
to opme under the control 
of .foreigners, 
they may be. It is greatly to the 
credit of Mexico that it was impos
sible for the financiers, interested in 
securing a monopoly of the railways 
in that country, to get control of the 
legislature, or a sufficient number of 
Its members, to block the legislation 
necessary to bring about government 
control.

This new policy is an exceedingly 
interesting one. We are not at all 
sure that it would be feasible to apply 
it to Canada, but it is a demonstra
tion of how a railway problem can be 
dealt with by a government which is 
not afraid to face a difficult situation. 
Its operation will be watched closely, 
and its results will have a potent in
fluence upon the campaign for govern
ment control of great public utilities, 
now being so widely waged. We in 
Canada are specially interested in the 
development of Mexico, and the fact 
that the government has undertaken 
not only to see that the railways in 
existence are employed for the pro
motion of trade, and not primarily for 
the enrichment of a few capitalists, 
and aléo that the government has 
taken the necessary authority to pro
vide such additional lines as the de
velopment of the country may require,

yoursel

in. That wasIt really is too bad that there are 
alwavs some people who are ready at 
all times to misrepresent the condi
tions under which men labor. Any
thing .that can make an employer of 
labor seem like an.inhuman taskmas
ter is the sweetest morsel that they 
cap roll under their tongues. Wetire 
x'ery glad to be able to presènt süch 
a complete refutation of the statement 
made at the'meeting referred to. One 
of the evil features of such state
ments is that* when the;* are made and 
not denied, a man like Dr. Rochester, 
who came here largely for the pur
pose of getting information that will 
be of value, goes away with an im
pression as to facts, which is entire
ly erroneous.

8

sand memories, 
spiration to 
Noble lords, who do not appreciate 
the force of these things, have much 
to learn, and their treatment of the 
proposal shows a singular lack of ap
preciation of the necessity of promot
ing national sentiment.

memo

o oRAIL CONNECTION.rtation line 
of aiiy set 

no matter how wealthy

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
inently proper, the pro-lThe presidents of the Canadian 

Pacific, the Canadian Northern and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific have written 
to the Victoria Board of Trade in 
reference to direc thrall way communi
cation with Vancouver Island. Their 
replies are what would have been 
naturally expected, 
that his company would certainly have 
some connection with the Island but 
had not yet decided how it would be 
made; Mr. Mackenzie said that the 
plans of his company are not far 
enough advanced to enable him to say 
what they would do, and Sir Thomas 

said that his

As is emA question in which' a great many ..
people are interested is whether or vincial government is taking up the 
not Sunday morning papers will be question of the Metlakahtla Reserva- 
printed in British Columbia after tion to determine what the rights of 
March 1st. There-never was a more the province are.

game.

Mr. Hays said

Our Syrup of
Hypophosphites

IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle

Shaughnessy 
could not at present consider the es
tablishment of such a connection. In 
these letters, although they are in
tended to bé non-committal, we see 
much ground for hopefulness, because 
they show that the whole question is 
an open one and that all the com
panies contemplate close connection 
with the Island. It is something gain
ed to know this, and it ought to be a 
stimulus to action on our part.

The suggestion of the Royal Com
mission on Transportation, if acted 

would'speedily settle the whole 
Let it be supposed that

company 5

was put to the 
communicate throuiCYRUS H. BOWES

Chemist
98 Government St, near Yates St. 

•Phone 425
upon, „ ^ 
question.
from the most convenient point on 
Vancouver Island railway connection, j JS
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The Advantage of Buying Here
The advantage of buying your Furniture, Carpets and other Household Requirements from us.. ......... _ ........... .. ........... , is not only
the fact that we carry the best goodssobtainable and the greatest variety# but also that you can get your 
entire outfit in our store. Our showrooms are well lighted, large and roomy, and everything can be 
seen to the best advantage. All goods are marked in plain figures, and the quality of our goods and 
prices will speak for themselves, which are-our best advertisers.

a

A
a

Masterpieces of Workmanship Are These Articles
Home furnishers with “ half an eye ” will qukkly see their worth when in need of bedroom furniture. 
Do not fail to give us a call. You will find an unlimited stock to select from.

vwwwwvvwv.

Dressing Table, Price $75
Made of mahogany, polished, has 
large oval-shaped mirror at back, 
size 22x48 inches, has five small 
drawers on each side, swell design, 
has handsomely carved and shaped 
legs and polished brass trimmings.

Ladies’ Dresser, Price $100
Made of mahogany, polished, has 
very large centre bevel plate mirror 
size 22x52 inches, has one shaped 
bevel plate mirror on each side, size 
14x30 Inches, which swings to any 
desirable position, has one large 
drawer and two cupboards each con
taining four small -drawers, polished 

sjbrass trimmings, and is indeed a 
most handsome piece of furniture.

ii

Dressing Table
Made of mahogany polished- 
has shaped bevel plate mirror 
18x26 in.; carved and shaped 
standards; size of top 20x33 
in.; has one drawer serpentine 
design and French shaped legs 
Price—

rJN/VN/V/N/W/V/WVA/VNrWS/WWVN/WN/S/N/vrDresser and Stand
DRESSER is made of golden 
elm, nicely finished, has British 
bevel plate mirror ln back; 
size 20x24, shaped and carved 
standards; size of top 20x40 
in. ; has two small drawers 
arid two large ones.
STAND to match; has one 
drawer and double cupboard. 
Price—

$25.00a

Dresser -
Made of solid mahogany, beau
tifully polished,
24x54 Inches, haé$22.50 size of top 

handsome 
shaped bevel plate mirror, sup
ported by shaped and carved 
standards, has two very large 
drawers, and three small ones, 
Is of serpentine design and has 
polished brass trimmings. 
Price—

Dresser and Stand
i DRESSER is made of surface 

oak, nicely finished; has Brit
ish bevel plate mirror at back; 
size 20x24 in.; has shaped and 
carved standards; size of top 
21x38 in.; contains! fWo small 
drawers, serpentihe design and 
two large drawers, brass trim
mings. •
STAND to match; has one 
drawer and one double cup
board. Price—

Invest your 
Savings in an 
Open Stock
<| A single dollar will enable you 
to start the accumulation of a new 
dinner service.

$100.00
Bureau and Stand

> Bureau is made of solid quar- ) fl 
f tered oak highly polished, size ;
\ of top 24x48 inches, has very )
S large and handsome shaped j
> mirror 30 x 40 inches, support- ) 
c ed by handsome shaped and )
£ carved standards, has two very ?
> large drawers, nice claw feet <
? and brass trimmings. )
< Stand to match; has three /

• . 1 ii i 5 drawers arid two cupboards. <
H lr you .caa invest a dollar or < Price— ~ ltwo a week ini purchasing items j -7-'-‘f " ‘ $75.‘®0 -5

from one of our open-stock pat
terns the first thing you know 
you will be the owner of an en
tire new service.
€J Beauty of the open-stock idea 
is that ône doesn’t have to buy a 
complete "set" at once, neces
sarily. It can be built up fiom a 

all beginning.
Ç So many interesting patterns 
to choose from you must really see 
them, to appreciate their beauties.

$24.00
Dresser and Stand

DRESSER is made of golden 
oak, highly finished; has Brit
ish bevel 'plate mirror 20 x 24 

- In.” has .nicely shaped and 
..carVed standards; size of top 

24x40 itt.; has two small 
drawers of swell design and 
two large ones.
STAND to match; has one 
drawer and large double cup
board. Price—

Dresser and Stand
DRESSER made of solid 
hogahy highly polished; has 
beautiful bevel plate mirror at 
back, size 30x44 inches, size 
of top 22x44 inches, has hand
somely carved and shaped 
standards ; 
drawers swell design and one 
large drawer; has polished 
brass trimmings ■ and shaped 
feet. Price—

ma-

$25.00
Dresser and Stand has two small

of Plain 
oak; has British bevel plate 
mirror at back; size 20x24 in.; 
has nicely shaped and carved 
standards; size of top 22x40 in. 
has two small drawers of swell 
design and two large ones, pol
ished brass trimmings.
STAND to match; has one 
large drawer and double cup
board. Price—

DRESSER made

$80.00sm

Dressing Table
Made of mahogany; has round 
bevel plate mirror at back; 
size 23 inches; has carved and 
shaped standards; size of top 
19x36 in.; has one drawer,; 
shaped legs and polished brass 
trimmings. Prici

$30.00 /
A Carload of Furniture.—Just re

ceived, newest styles, beautiful 
finish, splendid values. «{This furni
ture is from one of our very best 
factories, who turn out beautiful 
goods at a medium price. Come ln 
and look at It before you buy some 
old-time styles and pay as much as 
you would for -the newest and best. 
This new lot comprises: Buffets,
golden oak ahd early English finish; 
China Cabinets, early English finish; 
Dinner Wagons, early English finish; 
Dressers, golden oak, mahogany aifd 
early English oak finish Wash- 
stands, golden oak, early English oak 
and mahogany finish; Chlffonleres 
golden oak and mahogany- Dressing 
Tables ln golden oak, early English 
oak and mahogany; Somnoes, in 
mahogany and golden oak; Cheval 
Mirrors, In golden oàk and mahog
any; Parlor Cabinets, ln mahogany.

A furniture buying and manufac
turing experience of over 40 years 
has shown us what and how. to buy, 
and we know good furniture and the 
firms who make it. Everything is 
marked In plain figures and at one 
price only. See our 15c, 25c and 50c 

Numberless use
ful and ornamental things will be 
found there.

Dresser
Made of mahogany, highly pol
ished; size of top 24x48, has 
bevel plate mirror in top, size 
29x36 inches, is supported by 
handsome carved standards, 
has two large drawers and two 
small ones, has claw feet and 
satin finished brass trimmings 
Price—

$28.00
Dressing Table

Made of mahogany, polished; 
has shaped bevel plate mirror 
at back; size 24x30 intihes; 
has handsomely carved frame 
and standards; size of top 17 
x40 inches; has one large 
drawer and two small side 
drawers; polished brass trim
mings. Price—

$75.00
Dresser

Made of solid quartered golden ? 
oak flaked, size of tbp 24x50 ( 
inches, has very large bevel S 
plate mirror in top 30x<0 in-. P 
chqs, is supported by hand- ( 
somely shaped carved stand- < 
ards, has two large drawers j 
and two small ones ,has large , 
claw feet and polished brass i 
trimmings. Prie»

$40.00
Ladies’ Dresser

Made of mahogany, polished; 
has very large oval shaped 
bevel plate mirror at back; 
size 18x48 inches has one very 
large drawer of swell design; 
handsome shaped feet and pol
ished brass trimmings. Price$85.00

$40.00Dresser
Ladies’ DresserMade of solid quartered golden 

oak flaked, size of top 24x48 
inches, has handsome . shaped 
bevel plate mirror at top, size 
30x40. inches, has handsome 
shaped carved standards, has 
three large drawers and three 
small ones, has carved feet 
and polished brass trimmings. 
Price—

Made of mahogany, polished; 
has large oval-shaped bevel 
plate mirror at back; size 18x 
40 inches; has carved and 
shaped standards; size of top 
19x38; has two small drawers 
and one large one; is of ser
pentine design. Price—

Bargain Counters.

$90.00 $50.00
Do not let distance deter you from sending us an order. Remember our store is as near to 
you as your nearest letter box and at all times we are pleased to answer any enquiry and 
send particulars. Just send us an order, and. see how promptly we fill it. Do not forget 
our Catalogue, it is beautifully illustrated, gives many hints re house furnishing, and is
FREE ON REQUEST.

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.

WEILER BRO 2
r

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
VICTORIA B. C
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^SSriri- TE ttJfilàMt ÎÂLÜE OF
Hyslop wrote to the parents of the
“youpg light" and found that almost s „ 14

EEHSSM ;M - fV FRESH FRÜIT JÜICES'"TaM
■SPIRIT MESSIE 

A GOOD REPORT i v

HEADQUAR
TERS FOR ; 

DRESS GOODS ;

AMERICAN
LAOY

p £ if *, * »A * ' CORSET#», • #
Ex-Secretary of Psychical Re

search Society Communi
cates About Next Life

"Another Incident is still more Im
portant,” said Mr. Hyslop, "as repre
senting a fact which I did not know 
and which was relevant to 
friend who was named and 
the fact At a sitting Dr. 
sent his love to Prof. Newbold, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, and told 
me to ask him If he remembered being 
with him near the ocean on the beach. 
I inquired of Prof. Newbold if this had 
any pertinence to him and he replied 
that the last time he saw Dr, Hodgson 
was in the previous Jfufy at thei ocean 
beach.” » >■ . * >■ »., ;

The president of the Psychic Re
society also said that Dr.

One of the Greatest Wonders ol the Age. v

Hundreds Hare Been Made Well by Taking Advantage 
of an Ottawa Physician’s Discovery.

andJ (wvysAA 1̂
/WS^AA/WAA/WWSi^VWWW - - —  ------------— vi^A/^w^vwvyvv

/Vwwvs^,»yvwvVV^AFV\À»V>^WS/V*>»_
sza mutual 

who knew 
Hodgson

f
following New York despatch 

widely published:—
The

Is being
pr Richard Hodgson, late secretary 

cf the American Society for Psychical 
Research, who died December *0, 1906, 

sent a message t ohls fermer co
science, James Hervey Hys-

Z'New Laces 
Embroideries
New Embroidered Beadipgs 
New Corset Cover Embroideries 
Silk'Torchon Edgings and Insertions HHHHi 
Calais Valenciennes, Edgings and insertions 
Nottingham Valenciennes, Edgings and Insertions

*
: ■ C 'i < 5 * 1
Everyone kiiows bow beneficial fruit 

Is, when eaten regularly. Fruit is na
ture’s laxative—the finest kidney regu
lator—and the Ideal akin tonic, 
fortunately, the medicinal principle of 
fruit occurs only to minute quantities 
In order to consume enough fruit to 
relieve Blbouenegs, one would also ooa- 
sume a large,amount of woody fibre 
or pulp, wttch would-- upset the etomi 
aeh and Impair ,tige^te. ,5

An t>tta*a physician discovered a 
way Àpf ;,get ATdima tlWS» diffleuWew 

OMMed toe itice feoto Spples, o*- 
ange*, fige «hid pranek-aril then tor* ed OhÆ^àtoéT^Se^fter prito 

eiple ^om toe Yllseirdti orange peels 
Into . toe oopcebtrated Julceà-ThÙ 
formedT-a itevf compound, haying all 
the otpative effects of fresh frutti—and

WBmSk%

1In a highly intensified degree. Then 
valuable tonics and Internal antisep
tics were added and the whole pressed 
into tablets.

These are “ Fruit-a-tivee " toe won
derful Liver Tahlets you hear so much 
about “Frult-a-ttves.” cure toe most 
obstinate cases of non-aotlon of the 
bowels, biliousness, headaches, sleep
lessness, nervousness, kidney trouble, 
rheumatism, sciatica and t neuralgia 
They are the greatest blood purifying 
medicine in toe world, whUe their act
ion on the skin, to olhdrlng and beauti
fying the complexion, is. nothing short 
of màryèlou* Ask your druggist for 
“ Fruit-a-tlves ” and see that you get 
them. 60c a box. 9 lor *2.60. By mall, 
postpaid, from Fruit-a-tlves limited,
Ottawa-

has
search
Hodgson's spirit was interested In the 
newspaper reports that followed his 
death, which had; it that he would 
soon reveal himself to his former as
sociates.

“What's this I 
vealing myself ?’’ asked the spirit with 
an earnest show of attention.

worker in
Jop assuring him that things are not 
as bad in the spirit world as he had
anticipated.

"I an:

Un-

Hodgson,” read the spiritual 
which Mr. Hyslop has re

tire current number of the 
"I will tell a mes-

hear about my retelegram 
produced in 
society's magazine.
6age i tried to give. I said I had 
found things better than I though I 

I have found things better than

“PAY OR BE SHOT”

Specimens of Blackmail In the Rus
sian Oil Fieldshad

’JESsr J&Asgjtsus
Vuliarly convincing, singe the departed 
aeoretary of the society was himself 
„ interested in spiritual phenomena 
While in the flesh, and It was natural
that the disembodied Dr. Ho"
•hould trv to tel] his fellow inves

this earth how near the mark 
had come in their researches. 

Mrs. Piper, Medium.
But,the spirit of Dr. Hodgson as It 

revealed itself in speech to Mr. Hys
lop through the automatic pencil of 
Mr' Piper, medium, did not speak at 
all times with relevancy or in the con
secutive fashion. Aside from Its ob
servations on conditions as encounter
ed in the outer world the shade dwelt 

such frivolous and earthy topics 
Welsh rabbit which it had once

"Yon parasite f” ... . .
When ybn open a letter at breakfast and 

find that written, at the top Instead of 
“Diar sit,’’ or "My darling love,’’ »®nr 
attention is immediately drawn to the 
tents.

But here in Baku, If you happen to be 
the hard working manager of a rich field 
With lots cf wells yielding some 200,000 
barrels of oil apiece every 24- hours you 
will not be so much surprised as at home 
You wü3 know at once what to coming, and 
your first thought will, be a visit ta your 
banker’s..

He

your
Con or?*

i /SC

i___jl
dgson
•gat- 118

ors on
they L

political' -,ill OUTFITS ABE MOVING 
ON THE VALDEZ TRAIL

'‘Our agents,"' 
though soloclting 
orders, “will call

the letter goes on, as 
favors or your esteemed 
on yob tomorrow after

noon at 6 o’clock," just giving you nice 
time, you see, to look at the hank, be
fore closing and be back again, and you 
will give^hfem the sum of £150. Should 
you refuse you will be tilled tomorrow or 
next day. Should yon betray our agents ox«£*£
Stoned and sealed, for the committee."

The seal is a rubber stamp In red, some
times hearing the words, ‘^Social Demo
cratic Federation," sometimes "Anarchtort 
Comimme."

Thé «um demanded varies considerably.
I think it Is seldom more than £200, for 
one must be reasonable in these matters; 
and usually . It is less. I have known a 
papular and capable English manager to 
pt off with £5; a lüdic^ns exchange for

•Bat when the agents ring »fc tfie/dooar and 
ask the servant if .you are at footneand dis
engaged - the ofoly thing to do Is to j>8y—- 
unless, of course* you happen to on 
the verge of suicide and wish to. save your
self trouble and expense, or think the 
world would be all the- better Vithout the 
kind of family, you h^ve produced.

Threats No Pretence 
For there is no pretence about the threats.

Refusal or betrayal ‘n|eans death# probably, 
within the day. r .

It has been proved over and over and 
over again. was proved last week in 
the case of a well known and powerful 
manager who was murdered with revolvers.
It was proved the day before yesterday,
when a RtXBeiau manager was disemboweled over his shoulder, his golden dagger 
with knives and lived a horrible time; lng at his belt, followed by a few attend 
though I think In his* case-the real cause ants, he rode straight though the Russlaip 
was less a refusal of money than a refusal horsemen without a change of expression 
of work, because he was reducing his staff, beyond a grave military salute and not . a 

Anyhow, If you tfom-k it wofth while to soul dared to bid him halt. ; 
lire a little longer here, below, ypu In the town there have been no batttos
pay and try to reebumi from me ‘company. or massacres lately and the1 outward 
Whether the campanyJwiU.pearanoe of the streets is usually ; 
thing by reclaiming from the Russian gov- peaceful. ./Still queer things -happen.

to Siberia, to undertake the protection of about -as fit to alt In Judgment for life and 
commonplace citizens who have no peril- death as young ballet girls, and lees tender- 
OTte notion* about freedom. And what, the hearted besides. After 9 the streets are 
Russian government means by compensation almost empty except near the gambling 
la shown by this new scandal about the dub, and the innôcènt Wayfarer usually 
great famine fund, which has disappeared comes shivering home without his coat and 
into some big man’s pocket, and; no one waistcoatless as.Well, 
dares to find ont whose. ’ On the day of my arrival, seeing people

So the parasite pays, valuing bis life as running for their lives In front of the 
even parasites wfif. The agents give hlm Métropole, I batnjraHy suspected the police 
a formal receipt and politely depart. were at work, hut, bn Approaching, I only

I have seen these receipts, as well as the fcmnd two men lying on the pavement, 
letters. They are printed on shiny crimson by each other with revolvers. I thought ll 
.napei1, masked with the official stamp. The an Armenian-Tnrtar fend, bat heard aftsr- 
Sarlty Organization Society enquiring into ward the cause, was an old family vendetta 
the halfits and antecedents of a starving between two Tartars. -, ,»
woman could not be more regular and buel- Yet, aq a rule, the streets and oilfields 
neeelike. r * * * - are now quleft: Most conspicuous men etg-

Formal Accounts ploy armed -rrialnere to proteet them or
in come cases a formal account of ex- ^ In* to* loctTmn^m a llri Tf

p^jgpwBBSUus FjajMU’d’Æsr-*
6“. lh„_ This is thought very effliaclous and cer-

talnly helps to preserve the peace. I know suppressed, to spite of a frank appearance one manager who boasts he 'has 200 men In 
booWteeplng. I hear whispers of cham- hla pay, each pledged to kill someone : If

Ôwm-011' the manager Is murdered. Pride may haye lai—and unnittntlouablc revriry at night. fji» tvnrahpr hn+ thprp Vi?hT* h°S a twHi 8̂’ d°u6f about the Ewetem.
ant^which the leaned Anarchists taSït' aecrettracée which Armenlase

“* 8™a, „ Tartars have -organized for thete owntâsrS ^ th revtlry ahmoBt Palnfair7 defence dr each other’s destruction briijg 
mrv#^,.w<,sx nAz. U9 to a question of nationality that I sdia.1!xOf «co.urse, the men are not really anar- A mention a train in «ntte
chlsts at all, for the anarchist is the eal- mat dlfftoSltv It is the main^tloniet of revNutlm. and will die rathm ^estion^of all toaster? end of T?ane 
than kill, Nor are tiiey^clal Democrats, cancasuSi mid even the revolutionary move-
ieti^F«vomtîoenl.â?Tutnmyostec8c^lnof ?he ^"cou^t^rcomp^rHon" 8OTam™eirt haM- 
class that, always bangs abou,t a gambling yr put off to a future lettermining city like Baku, and they use. the s0L™ ave r£mitrta oLnî the^lat c£

ditlon of trade, which for the ’ast two 
years has hardly been brisk. If one is 
resident here, however, one has often to be 
brisk oneself, âs I have shown, and that 
Is very much more important than brisk
ness In trade.—Baku Correspondent N. ,Y. 
Sun.

|p
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/vvwSWVN/VfkA/WWVW*v‘ .s %%'Ms^âhipar jsèlshee In the wild and desert country out
side the town, where caravans ett camels 
go plodding Into Asia and members of the 
English CWb go killing things for fun. a 

few weeks, ago three of these sportSr 
had- traveled out eoine twenty miles 

for à week-end when they were approached 
by the Tartar dhief of a neighboring vH"- 
laige, wihd captured them with great polite
ness and had them tp ransom for £100 
apiece. At first he demanded four times 
that amount, but when they represented 
that they were onJy clerks after all and ihgd 
relatives depending on their salaries, he 
displayed great consideration and concern 
at their unhappy lot, and allowed1 one pi 
their number to return to Baku for the 
smaller sum, while the others were hos
pitably entertained in -his own house.

Wher» the money- was brought he not 
only handed back £4 apiece so that they 
might , travel first class on reaching the ray 
way and enter the town in style, but gave 
them permission to shdot over his country 
in future, making them life members of his 
hunt. It was an action that must apptiu 

pur own- game , preserves at home and 
whole,mathpfi of. restraining poacher» 

aj^p^rk' to mô fiî.‘ preferable to theirs.
-When the .same party went out. again 

with other members of the Club, protects 
by a strong Cossack escort, he at onefe 
recoghlzed Superior force. Superb in long 
white kaftan and high, '-curly cap, his rifle

gleara-

Henry Young 6c Co• •
if Preparations Are Active in Alas

kan Port for Work on 
Copper Mines

enjnved with Mr. Hyelop while on 
this " earth, and a fake medium who 
had endeavored to pass a crooked 
game on two friends on one occasion.

"I suppose that the study of psychic 
phenomena will not be considered re
spectable until all the people come to 
believe as we do,” said Mr. Hyslop 
when discussing the message he had 
received from the “outside." "Never
theless, I have been so convinced of the 
genuineness of this word I have re
ceived from my old friend and oo- 
worker that I am willing to give the 
facts to print and let the public draw 
its own conclusions.

The Supernormal.
“The experiments I conducted at the 

time I received this message were 
done through Mrs. Piper, the medium. 
Now the honesty of Mrs. Piper does 
not enter into consideration of the 
facts of the case at all. In all that 
came from her I avoided taking the 
obvious and accepted only the state
ments that were absolutely supernor
mal, that is, beyond the possibility 
of having sprung from Mrs. Piper’s 
knowledge of the spirit In communi
cation. What I have chosen to ac
cept I have verified from sources of 
which Mrs. Piper can have no pos
sible knowledge and from .precedents 
which are not known to her."

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria

men

mm
Valdes, Feb. 1&—-At no time since the 

opening of the copper prospects near Valdez 
has there beeh so many outfits moving 
freight to the naines and preparing for 
actual development work. During the pact 
thr-ie weeks seven parties, each of which 
had outfits ranging fYom $0 to 200 tons, 
Jxa/e started over the trail lor the copper 
country, and three more have received large 
shipments of machinery for installation on 
properties aro and Prince "William Sound.

The Kotsina Copper company,* a Chicago 
organisation, which bought the Crawford- 
Amman group ~ of ' fottÿ claims on Kotsina 
lart summer, to: taking in a large shipment 
of r upplies and twefity men, to develop the 
claims and do the work necessary for se
curing a patent. Tile, Alaska Amalgamat
ed company, which was incorporated in 
Portland and controls over ilOO otâims, 
among which- arè a number of placer claims 
in the B remuer, and copper properties along 
the Kennicott, as well as on the. Sound, 
has 50 men and 100 tons of freight here to 
move to its various properties.

Another large company in the California 
Alaska Mining & Development company, a 
close Corporation, .cbmposed of California 
capitalists, who-had men prospecting In the 
Kotsina country last, summer. They con-

the**tgèltoëSwSâl
wed do be' repft- 

gamAtèd' Copper interests, 
^he^Oreat .Northern De-

(ip£feform
^ ©MMBTO ^ mm*

advice of friends Mrs. Farrington de
cided to report to the authorities.

—---------;------O------------------- -
Kidney Disease for Twenty Years.

Mrs. Caswell Reid, Orrvllle, Mus- 
koka, Ont., writes: “For- twenty years 
I was troubled with kidney disease 
and have recently been completely 
cured by using three boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I had 
tried many remedies, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good until I 
used this splendid family medicine.”

from Yokohama, 
n-

to
Ms

o

^nTugtEdnat Gnuce returned yesterday Awm 
Ladysmith vKth a cargo of -coal for the 
steamer Princes» Victoria.

Ay
Growing 

Every Day.
i

HABBOft, ASSOCIATION 
SELECTS A DELEGATE

Ç.Vv' PkrRefbmr i» the fistot - 1

growing business in Canada.
The great purchasing public 1 

long ago found but the perfection 
of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

Every season sees'more and more mea 
coming where they get style and 
VALUE , beyond compare—to Fit- 

Reform, founders m Canada of i 
Jl hand tailored garments. J?

^ ^ Suits and Overcoats, $i; up. à Sy 
Trousers, #3.50 up. . \\VJpZ.

cJaftna
Copter, grim®, «

knew*: locally ae . ____ .
velopment company., has 160 ton* of^snp- 
pllaa on the way, to Katilna, where they 
hav, bonds on aeveml groupa, aggregating 

claims. They expect to spend 2100,000 
summer, find have already paid >56,000 

for having freight' moved to the claims. .
■The only looat corporation moving sup

plies Inward!* the Alaska Kotsina Cop
per company, - which plans to spend $40,000 
this slimmer developlnsr the property ad
joining the Hubbard-BJIllott mines consist
ing of 48 copper claims, water rights and 
a homestead, A company -which Is. backed 
by the Phillips Interests of New York. _ 
dec the name of tbe.-AlaMta Consolidated 
Copper Co- la taking .In sixty tons of 
freight wife twenty horses "and will he 
ready this fall to apply fer patent to forty 
claims In Nugget creek In the Kuekallna 
conntry. These are the1 claims on which 
the large native copper nugget, weighing 
ten tone, was found.

On «he Sound, thfi Knight’s Island Con
solidated. company anil the Galena Bay 
Mining company arer installing electric 
power planta, and -both received large con 
àlgitmenta of freight, <m the last boat. 

Everyone heri Is copper crazy and stam
pedes to various parts of. the Sound are a 
dally occurrence. Copper Is the only srvb- 
je.-t of conversation end dally deals are re
ported vary Vi g from the bond and stock 
companies to the >100,000 cash purchase.

4 Mr. Hyslop pelieyaa-toat what wap 
tommunicated .tbrpuSlC. Mrs. Piper in
cludes statements- so forceful in Illus
tration of personal identity and so dlf- 
ficult to have been in hny’way ascer
tained by the medium that they come 
as bona fide words from the spirit 
mouth of the deceased Dr. Hodgson 
bim?elf. What is more, the revelations 

transmitted through 
Piper involve another "light,” of whose 
existence she has no possible knowl
edge.

-'Oft

Capt. Cox. Wit! Go to Ottawa 
To Present Case to 

Government
which were Mrs.

The New World Beyond Death.
The spirit of Dr. Hodgson made al

lusions to the pleasure df seeing the 
world beyond death, all of which 

Mr. Hyslop refused to believe, for it 
was too obvious. Then the disem
bodied entity referred to" a meeting 
with Mr. Hyslop which in life had 
been planned by Dr. Hodgson, but 
which his death had prevented. Mr. 
Hyslop quotes the record of this con
versation just as it was set down au
tomatically by Mrs: Riper when in a 
trance. In this extract from the Jour
nal of the American Society for Psy
chical Research the spirit statements 
are in quotation marks and Mr. Hys- 
lops words in parentheses:

“I will ■ now refer to the meeting I 
proposed having before I came over.

(When was the meeting to be 7)
, “I suggested having a meeting in 
New Y otic, at the——>

(Yes, that is right.)
“No one could know about these 

plans better than youraelf.”
(That is right.)
"Do you remember my desire to 

Publish my report next season? Yes,
extracts."

(About whom were the extracts 7)
T wished to publish extracts about 

ear telepathic experiments.”
, (All right. That was hot what I 

»as thinking about But go ahead.)
I also wished to publish extracts 

•tout the spirit side of test experi
ments, and my theory In answer to 
tome criticism 
Sidgwick.”

I^ter the spirit said:
"Remember one thing, and keep this 
ïour mind. I shall avoid referring 

to things of which you are thinking 
at the time as much as possible and 
tefer to my own memories. I have 
seen too much not to understand my 
own business.”

This remark, Mr. Hyslop said; was 
proof positive that the shade of the 
termer secretary of the American So
ciety of Psychical Research was co
operating in thé experiments that the 
living investigator was making. For 
it the spirit should speak of things out 
or Its own memory the living Individ
ual could go back in his memory and 
„ ty incidents referred to. There 
would be no chance for the medium to 
«ke a hand In the game.

Spiritistic Hypothesis.
‘It is interesting to remark the al

lusion to not telling me what I was
anvkmfL of at the tlme. I doubt if 
Û y other communicator with Dr 
ftodgson would think of this point 
f c was so familiar with the objection 

a spiritistic hypothesis from tele- 
uutiiy that he was always on the look- 
ut for the facts that told against this 
Ojsction, and here it turns up as à 

™oit of thought which few would 
tannest. ’

un-
Deflnite steps to 4raw the attention 

of the FéSeral authorities at- Ottawa 
to rile, necessity for improving the 
inner harbor of this city have been 
taken by the Victoria Inner Harbor 

At a meeting of the

new fry

association, 
body held yesterday afternoon, at the 
city hall, a memorandum, setting 
forth the claims< of the organization, 
was drawn out, and Capt. Cox was 
delegated to present the document to 
the officials of the department of mar-

The
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ine and fisheries at Ottawa, 
captain will leave for Ottawa early 
next week, in all probability on Mon
day.

It is the aim of the association to 
get the government to set asside in 
the estimates such sums as may be 
sufficient to secure the improvements 
to the waterways and approaches of 
the Inner harbor necessary for general 
facility of transportation and for the 
growth and development of the port. 
To put the inner harbor in a con
dition to accommodate the coastwise 
and local shipping in a proper manner 
would, the association calculates, mean 

of approximately

-o- i
DANGEROUS FOR DIVER

Submarine Worker Gives Up His Job 
on the Fraser River

Diver Mnttasôn of Vancouver, yesterday 
made à descent at the Spot where the steam 
tv.z Stranger is supposed to have sunk 
about ten days ago, -says the New West
minster News of yesterday. The apparatus 
nsüd by the diver was placed on board the 
Samsoo and foe descended with the a<i of 
n rope. The first dlflkmlty foe found was 

density of the water. When he had 
reached a depth of about fifteen foot it 
commenced to get dark, and at thirty feet 
he could nut see bis hands before his 
mer. He continued his descent Until he 
had reached the depth of about sixty feet. 
Th ire he felt something gripping him 
around the waist. He gave the signeil to 
stop lowering, and feeling carefully around 
him, he discovered that be wap practically 
hemmed In wîtfo poles and Jagged stfeks. 
The density of the water added to tlië Jau
ger pus hooked Btidto; < clinging brush and 
forked potiee renders a diver very liable to 
get tangled up in- -uch a manner as to eèrl- 
ous’y endanger tiî» life. Mr. Matt as on, 
therefore, decided that the contract was 
off so far as he was concerned.

ALLEN & CO.. 73 Government St

Do You Want to Know
Save All Your CreamWhat You Swallow ?

There is a growing sentiment in this 
conntry In favor of medicines of known 
composition. It is but natural that one 
should have some Interest in the compo
sition of that which he or she is expected 
to swallow, whether it be food, drink or 
medicine.

Recognizing this growing disposition It Is announced that a deal has Just 
on the part of the public, and satisfied been put through- whereby N. W. 
that the fullest publicity can only add to Rowell, the eminent K. C. of Toronto, 
the well-earned reputation of his medl- becomes the owner of 1000 acres ol 
cines, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., land at Okanagan Centre, says the 
has "taken time by the forelock, as it Okanagan. This Is part of the 4000 
were, and Is publishing broadcast a list acreg on Okanagan Lake recently ac-"S™ ”;r*i,5y,yss<,y4iXîî
aessBss® rtlon” for’weak, over - worked, broken- | Mr. Rowell visited Vernon last sum- 
down, nervous and invalid women. mer and was sp favorably impressed

This bold and out-spoken movement on with the Okanagan that he decided to 
the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing Invent as soon as he could get what he 
exactly what his well-known medicines wanted.
are composed of, completely "disarmed all ——-------o— ------------- Vicious Man at RuskinswmsawteR *«“ a jsss ïswssna
endorsements by leading medical writers ^he^?’ where he lost his hat. A grievous bodily harm, says the Hew 
of the severtil Ingredients which enter into Swedish sallorman . was arrested by Westminster Columbian. The case was 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines. A eppy of this Constables Heather and Carlow, remanded for eight days and Farrlng- 
llttle book Is mailed free to anyone de- charged with being drunk and dis- ton, was allowed out on his own bond 
siring to learn more concerning thbYahi- orderly, and as the sallormpn left he f0r $1000.
able, native, medicinal plante which enter picked 8p a .hat. At the door be Behind the case lies a story of fam- 
into the composition of Dr, Pierce s med- changed . thJk-Jwadgear with, a com- lly troubles for. whl<* it Is alleged the 
Icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above. . _ panlon. Meanwhile the visiting con- laziness and ill-temper of Farrington 

ur. Fierce's Fia*ssnt>ellete are tiny, sus- stable watched thé show unconcern- Are accountable. It is claimed that 
ar-coated antl-bUtous ç-anaiea They res- edly xmtll the moving pictures had Farrington endeavored to maire his 

.“rJîlTo'ww th?-lui'habit” but been shown. Then he arose to go. oldest son, who is under 20, do most 
curêe<»nrtîpation!e*One>or to each day tor But he couldn’t find his hat. Then, as faf the work t0 support thé family, 
a laxative and regulator, three or four for an the heroine of the play says, a light The son tired, of this and left, 
active cathartic. Qj*ce.txle4£*i»»i'Ain favor. , brojte In upon,him oad he remembered day8 before the New. Year the son 
cnn S||af|.;ârvw AWAY, «copies ofc thattoe Sailohnan arrested hfid picked came back home to visit the mother, 

Thapjopie's Çq^feon Sense, up a; black hat- He tioiroWeti a hat wben the father met him at the door 
•Médical Advlser,^Ôpk that *>I»Aothe ex- a few sizes small and sttoted on the anfl denled him admittance. The son 
?e1rs°L^T*i^>nL- cow! „■ trail, but at last reports he had been trled to forC0 Ws -way in,,when, it is
Last rear wesare away r^S I hnsuecessfül. ■ claimed, the father caught him by the
180,000 worth of these In valus- lx throat and choked him until he was
s!reb00a^yTteeaworthbol Vto *lack in the face. The mother and
thorn. Wlfl ^>u ah are 1?this IpSwj torla-Vancouver route. her daughter .then came to pull the

lefltî If so. send only 81 lx*# A four-masted bark wan reported passing father away. It Is alleged Farrington,
the Straits yesterday afternoon. jjn a fit of rage, bit his wife’s hand,

atavtid'e5,ChrewntlvaœMs bltlnF clean through between the been ^hauled*1 osf forrepa?» h^Lthumb and forefinger The troubles
have not been patched up, so en the

U.8. Cream Separator Is biggest 
more Crestn than any other. Holds WORLD’S-RBCC^tDthoAN OKANAGAN DEAL

Toronto Barrister Buys a Thousand 
Acres at the Lake

expenditure
$1,000,000; and it is for this amount, 
to be paid in five yearly instalments 
of $200,000 each, that the body is ask
ing.

At the meeting particular attention 
was called to the present state of the 
■channel, and It was pointed out that 
although Work has been continued on 
the harbor bottom for a matter of 
twenty-five years, and the sum of 
close on- $860,000 has been spent,, 
matters were now almost as bad as 
they- were In the beginning. As wit
ness to the-truth of these statements 
attention was called to the accident 
to the Princess Victoria, the Princess 
May, and -to the Tees, all of which 
exemplified the dangers to which ship
ping whs exposed bn entering and 
leaving the harbor.

All these accidents, it was stated, 
had been brought by the board to the 
attention of the authorities at Otta
wa, and the government had been 
asked to take steps to prevent their 
repetition. So far, however, no move 
had been made In the matter on the 
part of the Federal officials. T. C.
Sorby, secretary of the association, in 
speaking on the . matter announced 
.that, although .At the time of the 
Tees’ accident, lie had written to Hon.
Mr. Templeman, in his capacity as 
member for Victoria, drawing his at
tention totit.be toot that that accident 
had cost.the -O. K: m-uuwards of $5,- 
000, tie had.vot up to the present tinqe 
received even an acknowledgement of 
his communication.

It was DOintfd out by-some of those 
present, ,.thkVAÀy; fn-too- «spent on the 
harbor wofildt but necessarily be with
out any direct -return. lo.$e Dominion 
government,"Yt, was, suggested that 
the material, titoSeefLfrom the bottom 
could be Uftoiyn jrèy.amation works, 
thus furnlBhmgsa vXlujible per contra 
asset, Instead of being dumped somë- 
where «IsMi -toe -baven. The policy 
of the i govefnaSent In dredging mud 
from ohé parti nï-. thft harbor and then 
depositing it irfvAntfUier was, in was 
suggested, largely - the 1 cause of the 
small showing in real improvement 
which It was possible to make after'run between British Columbia ports

an if]

cream every day if you are not using ahel-

U.S. Cream Separator
Hu only apart» Inside bowl-aadly and quickly washed. 
Low supply tank—easy to pour milk into—see picture.

Cell and see a P. 8. _______

I recall from Mrs.

Fer «ale by

The Hickman,Tyc Hardware CoOf tilts
It Is understood that Captain Fenton will 

end ;avor to secure the services of another 
diver to bunt for The mlsalng boat. Those 
who have experience. In the" matter and are 
familiar with the difficulty In the way 
consider that the chances of locating the 
missing boat are very email indeed.

LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street* Victoria, B.C.
twenty-five years of work. With the and Mexico. This, with "the possl- 
adoptkm of some proper system of bllity of the opening of the Panama 
reclamation, there ’ would be no more canal in the comparatively ' near fu- 
such proceedings. tore, were sufficient grounds for "the

There being -many conflicting Inter- government’s taking soriie steps for 
esta in the harbor, it was suggested the improvement of Victoria harbor.

the "members1 o?‘Ve^St'lo^6 °f 
i5U?lne8S i.nt.ei]fs*s °* port* marked that arrangements had. al-

should be appointed to work In eon- ready been made between the agents

HIisH,' Sy the Hudson s Bay Co$, and to the vessels to be done in.this port 
the leading mercantile and manufac- x contract, lasting for twelve months 
turing firms whose premises abut on fTOm the Inception of the run, had 
■the harbor Were named as having a already been signed by the manage- 
clalm to representation on such a ment of the machine shops, 
committee.

Finally the hope was expressed that 
the government might see its way 
clear to take such steps as would ren
der the waters of the Inner harbor 
safe for navigation, and that the busi
ness of established Industries in this 
city might thus be freed from the 
handicap at present impeding them 
almost to absolute prohibition.

There was considerable discussion 
on the great work now being done by 
the Mexican government, in the sub
sidizing of a line of steamships to

. re-

Two
frill. explained, that another.

lend had tried to get lato comntuni- 
th k wlth - Dr; Hodgson’S spirit 

'rousA a non-professional.- “light.” 
cpn*rrtal was not altogether suc- 
miM, m setting connections, so the 
Z, ’ on was put to the spirit if it 
char!1;1.,‘ir‘mmUnlCate throu*h any other

-x°- I will Tvrai

\ J
The Wasting Process of Disease.

Disease is à tearing, down, wasting 
away and destroying of the tissues of 
the body and a shrivelling up of the 
nerve celle and blood corpuscles. Na
ture demands assistance to overcome 
this dreadful wasting process and the 
needed help -is best supplied by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, the great blood 
-builder and - nerve restorative

bennot,” said Dr. Hodgson's 
_ through the
s.hf Is all right.” 

young light” in whose favor 
stllnt liscrithinated was a young

one-centstamg» tocoYW^c°«^ into‘except young
stiff pa^eroovOTS, O^M 
£rY.°Pie^L Buffalo,
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§ Here
ments from os is not only 
so that you can get. your 
and everything can be 
quality of our goods and

esc Articles
of bedroom furnityre.

IH

Dressing Table
of mahogany polished; 

haped bevel plate mirror 
in.; carved and shaped 

prds; size of top 20x88 
(as one drawer serpentine 
n and French shaped legs.

$25.00
Dresser

of solid mahogany, beau- - 
polished, size of top 

inches, has handsome \ 
p bevel plate mirror, sup- , ; 
B by shaped and carved' 
nrds, has two very large [ 
prs, and three small ones, ]' 
[serpentine design and has ' 
led brass trimmings. ' !

$100.00
ireau and Stand

u is made of solid quar- 
oak highly polished, size 
i 24x48 inches, has very 
and handsome shaped 

• 30 x 40 inches, support- 
■ handsome shaped and 
1 standards, has two very 
drawers, nice claw feet 
>rass trimmings.

to match; has three 
>rs and two cupboards.
liai* 4■$71x80 Ji iurzAq i

esser and Stand
iSER made of solid ma
ty highly polished; has 
lful bevel plate mirror at 

size 30x44 inches, size 
i 22x44 inches, has hand- 
y carved and shaped , 
irds ; has two small \ < 
irs swell design and one 

drawer; has polished 
trimmings and shaped 
price—

$80.00
dressing Table
of mahogany; has round 
plate mirror at back; 

3 Inches; has carved and 
n standards ; size of top 

in.; has one drawer, ; 
ti legs and polished brass 
lings. Price—

$28.00
iressing Table
of mahogany, polished; 

haped bevel plate mirror 
ck; size 24x30 inches; 
andsomely carved frame 
tandards; size of top 17 
nches; has 
r and 
rs; polished brass trim- 
. Price—

one large 
two small side

$40.00
idies’ Dresser

of mahogany, polished; 
rery large oval shaped 
I plate mirror at back; 
Bx48 inches has one very 
drawer of swell design; 

pme shaped feet and pol- 
brass trimmings. Price

$40.00
idies’ Dresser

of mahogany, polished; 
arge oval-shaped bevel 
mirror at back ; size 18x 
>ches; has carved and 
d standards; size of top 
l has two small drawers 
ne large one; is of sér
ie design. Price—

$50.00

ir store is as near to 
rer any enquiry and 
I it. Do not forget 

furnishing, and is

OS.
lishers
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VICTORIA oklLY COLONIST6 Friday, February 22, 1907,
s6aas»s=B==a=e==aBee»=e
toot rise In .88. Wolverine creek takes 
It* rise, at Goat river summit, about 
3,730 feet above the sea, and 830 
hi lies frdm the coast A*

Goat river summit,stretches a couple 
of hiiles nearly level and then there 
la. the descent to the mouth of Goat 
river and the Fraser. The former Is 
23 mités .long, its mouth being 1,400 
ffcet lower than the summit. It Is 
crossed about half way down and the 
sdtttiv bank followed to the Fraser. At 
the 330th mile from the sea the Fraser 
fiver-is. again encountered,, here flow
ing due north and south. In the 
Whole 69 miles to Tete Jaune Cache 
there la - only a rise of 176 feet, the 
course being along the westerly bank. .
It Averages 2 1-2 feet ascent to the The stimulation of settlement in 
mite. , Victoria and the surrounding agricul-

From Tete Jaune Cache, along the tural districts, the encouragement of 
head Waters of the Fraser at the Tel- home industries, and other such work 
tow Head summit, there are no diffl- has been undertaken by the industrial 
cultlés to be encountered. In 60 1-2 and, settlers committee of the Vlc- 

Road Would Have Lighter Grades Than miles' there is a rise of only 1,141 feet, torla Development and Tourist asso-
the first 18 being at a rising gradient elation. A meeting of this organlza- 
of one foot In 196, and the balance, tien was held last evening at the 
the eastern portion, of one in 264. rooms, Fort street. There was a full 
This route will bring the railway to attendance and the chair was occu- 
the. eastéro conflned of British Colum- pied by H. G. Wüson A lengthy dis- 

In the consideration of any propos- 2'2 mllea trom the head ol “lon. ‘?oku,place ln regard to the
ed railway the most important thing TMg detailed route, gathered from during8^sprin^a^d'lummermonths 

is the question of grades. Latter day all * available profiles and maps, shows The proceedings were marked by an 
engineers have solved most difficulties thp,t from a constructive point of view optimistic enthusiasm which augurs 
surrounding actual construction, and witHhose a"! £LthVucc„ess °f the task which

S5».5asSJS*’:«B “c™1" " “• «Sttr-srssinterior, reaching Vancouver Island by ulted • teS- . desirable residents to this city or the
means of a ferry across Nodal*» chan- , . adjacent farming sections would re
nd, are not heavy; ln fact, they are ,lruinn hearty co-operation and
much lighter than in any road at TQSflr UllTri Ml-1 till 2£.ïî?1,fled endorsem,ent. All coriiimi-
present built across the continent. | f|nUL III IH IliLAlUU nrcatlonB^ recelved by Secretary Cuth-

No attehtlon need be paid to the oert, of the Development and Tdurlst
railway on Vancouver $el*ûâ, nor to .Vi him niton nnnnnrflT nro°clatioh, in respect to the agrlcul-
the route along Bute Inlet, whatever U1C (ailflfl rnflhrrii I tu^S or industrial conditions pre
difficulties regarding elevation that flnu UUUU I IIUUI LU I vailing upon Vancouver Island would
might bçCur being confined to thé bè given their most serious consider-
stretch across the interior after deep , ;— ation. They would make the neces-
water has been left behind. sary Investigations and forward the

Starting from the head of Wadding? Pénahtn HheerVArs Units in Pm- aPP**cants for informatjon detailed Téton Harbor the first sixteen, miles up **“P*P!® UDSOrVorS UnllB In rre RyeB upon the subjects of which they
the valley of the Hamalko river only rfipliiwr That the VollHHê Of required knowledge. In this work the 
nécessitâtes a grade Of 7 fèët to the IHUMRg lira committee agreed to operate as much
mile. From that point there ia some- Traffic Will be Lfim as possible in conjunction with
what of a rise to the 28th mile, with ... _ . * ganizatlons which are being formed
an average Of 20 feet to the mile, an ' among the residents of .Colwood and
altitude of 550 feet beiqg reached at Metchosin. It was pointed out that
the eastern end of this stretch. For The prospects of the development of the encouragement of settlers, those 
eight miles further there Is another an immense reciprocal trade between who wish to move to the west maît
rise, covering a portion of Waddlngtdn càzlada and Mexico, with , the inaug- lng their homes In a more congenial 
Canyon, generally called Hamalko. Uratiofi of the steamship service early tillme and, at the same time, where 
Then comes one of the most abrupt ln, the spring, is exceedingly bright, it would be possible 
rises along the whole routé. This Is according to A. Brenchiey, manager of fortable competence by the cultivation 
from the S6th to the 48th mile, another p.'R. gtewart & Co., erstwhile of Vic- of fruit or the management of small 
portion of the- canydh _ mentioned, tetr'ta but who now has his head- farms was Just as much in the lnter- 
Thls will be 101 feet to the tone. Or quarters at Vancouver. Mr. Brenohley eats of the districts directly effected
one foot in every 6214, the highest al- amved from the mainland last even- as Victoria. That this fact was ap
titude being 1960 feet above sea level. predated by the farmers was shown

Continuing through the canyoh for states that the Mexican trade, by‘their action in deciding to form an
another 16 miles, the. .first four Win an(j its possibilities, is now one of the association along much the same lines 
require a gradient of 76 and the east- principal' topics of conversation among as the Victoria Development and Tour- 
erly 11 one of 44 feet to the mile. The t^e merchants of the Terminal city. 1st society, for the express purpose of 
line will then reach about the level of jt ls thé Intention Of the firm with advertising the attractions of the sec- 
Tatiayacoh. lake, and for 14 miles the y^hjeh he is identified, he says, to en- tions in which they reside, from an 
railway will be practlcallyoh tfie ter' into the business. What will be agricultural or horticultural stand-
level, only 14 feet of a rise, from 2,736 the extent of the shipments at the point. Of course there was no doubt
to 2,760, being n^essary during the outset he cannot tell, as this is a but that the bringing in of thrifty
entire distance. When Tatiayacoh Is matter which depends entirely upon pettier* would result Vil increasing
passed, the route to the summit is conuitions in Mexico and throughout the commercial prosperity of Victoria, 
along the shores of a small stream, British Columbia and the Northwest It stands to reason that the more
broken by several lakesa dlstanceof ay ring the next few months. But thickly populated the southern end of
about 19 miles. Thirteen mites-WW Mr Brenéhtey Is confident that there Vancouver Island became, the more 

J|B(Lm Hrtathr rnkfl will be an important development of would be augmented the daily volume 
*eefri This stretch will bring the road commercial Intercourse along all lines of business transacted by the mer- 
to the Bummlt of the Cto^de fiéSs. at betwéèn the . two countries, ln. the ehants of this city. Therefore it was 
an elevation of 3,606 feet above sqa near , future. edviaahio the local and
level. JDuring tho whole ' dl3te.ûce '. present time* Mr. Brenohley outside organization^ "should Join

i through the canyon and thfence to the affirms, investigations are being con- hands in the endeavor to stimulate 
summit oply two bridges of any mag- ducted* in behaff of F. B. Stèwart & the floW of fmmieraW 
nltude will be necessary bote “ ^ regard to the. amount of certain ttoUter ^art of the counÂ
ravines. They are estimated by Mar- varieties of Mexican produce to - be ____
600S fe?tUh to haVe a Wldth 01 400 and tite serVlceuomrnence^ m^e ^ed to tJe mp wtth to!

The easterly shtoe of,tha.grtdà^s -^e«&5Pfi& MM*£■

jftesssraBStt!?eria*d^styd,fdown a- wide valley, several mU*« ered ls the varieties of fruit and food- Victoria manufactures, which is dls- 
across. The total drop ls only .56 feet, peculiar to the south, which ?. ayed at rooms of the associa-
or five to the mile. ; A somewhat more WOULd find a ready market here, and î*on wae established. It Is hoped that 
rapid slope is experienced to the wmi,. ... nri the -rough handling ihe results of the labors . of the pend-
westerly end of Tatla lake, 113 mites received- - in transportation. It was J?1* spring and summer’memths will 
from the coast, the grade being 79 feet nec*.«ary also to ascertain what .to- b® Cvéh more gratifying. An effort 
to the mile, about one in 67. The two c^toSuce would be most acceptable wtli be made to bring about the intro- 
mfies along the shore of the lake is m the évidents of Mexico. When dhfctton of new industries which, it is 
level, at an altitude of 2,975. féet. these matters had been thoroughly in- Iewould thrive in Victoria.

Fiom Tatla lake, the valley of . the velttestied it wmtid be posèlble to esti- - The pétition which is being circu- 
Chilance river is foUowed, a detonr the possible extent of the vol- lated for .the purpose qf inducing the
being necessary tp cross the divide "V f t’ad. wbl0h could be expected government to undertake, the cob- 
northerly to Puntze lake. The total immediately the new steamship route sttiiction,. of a road from Goldstream 
distance to the Chilco river, along thé oneratlon ™ P to Mill bay came up for some discus-
Chilance, is 20 miles. It may be fir Brenchlev' pointed but, also, that sion. It was unanimously endorsed, 
divided into two sections of ten miles the>P,' wae mac£ fruit gfown in Mexico The opinion was expressed that a city 
each. The first, that rising easterly aftfi the suirounding cohntfy which 61 Victoria's sise should have direc 
from Tatla lake, has a gradient, of 68 not yet been^placed upon the and easy communication with all thé
feet to the mile, While the other is Canadian market Many of the varl- towns and «etUements within a ra- 
over level, but somewhat broken coun- wèr. • of excellent quality, and dius of at least forty miles. The road
try, at an altitude of 3,500 feet. Five would be sure to become popular very at present running between the city 
miles further along tlm Chilqotln river after “being, introdwfejd.- As the and Duncans could not W considered

ent to its vaHey app]e8 pears, and other produce cUlti- fit for general traffic, the heavy grade 
in 132. vated in British Columbia were not over the summit rendering it Impos-

obtained in Mexico, there was Alt the stole for a well laden vehicle to make 
slightest doubt that, ultimately, an the trip without great difficulty. All 
important trade would develop. It this inconvenience would be eliminr 
might take time before it reached ated by the construction of the pro- 

6h a volume as to materially in- posed new thoroughfare and, in addi- 
fluence the commerce of the North- tlon, One of the finest drives to be 
Weàt, but he thought that if could be found anywhere in the. North Pacific 
depended upon to assume a very im- country would be provided. For these 
portatit fclâce, ultimately, in the trade reasons it was decided that every pos- 
of vthe-Pacific coast. Both Mexico and Bible Influence would be brought to 
western, Canada possessed resources bear upon the authorities in the effort 
which as yèt had not been exploited, to induce them to grant the petition 
They were how going through much mentioned-
thé" samé experience. Capital was be- The application being made by the 
cOmihg Interested, and the attention people of Sooke for the establishment 
of-other parts of the American. con- of a ferry operating between Esqui- 
t hi ent was being attracted, to these malt and Colwood landing was also 
two,-districts, which might almost be endorsed. This scheme will be lnves- 
referred to as being located respec- tigated and, if it is thought feasible, 
tlyély .upon the extreme southerly and the committee will do everything in 
noidhlrty bounds of the Pacific coast, its. power to ensure its adoption. 
Therefore ,the steamship service about The possibility of the C. P. R. 
to be Inaugurated had been introduced building a branch from Duncans, or 
at .a- most" opportune Juncture at a somewhere in that vicinity, to Sarita 
time. when the two countries were bety- wag introduced arto. the -belief 
preparing to make important advances. tHàt SUCh a road would be*bf material 
On. that account he thought that the benefit to Victoria appeared to be 
trade which would grow out of the unanimous. Those present thought 
connection woulçl assume proportion^ thfct all Citizens should unite in the 
which, even the most sanguine beliefe ejff0rt -to influence the railway com- 
posssibie. ■■ ... pany to select that route. The matter,

WV v Brenchiey1 a views upon this was decided, would be taken up and 
question are corroborated by Hugo dealt with more fully’ at the next 
Ross, of the Hug6 Ross Realty Co., meetine 
wtuch has offices in Winnipeg, Vic- S'
toria .and other Canadian cities. He 
has’ just returned after making a tour 
of iMeiicOi and states that there is 
asj much a,a 320,000,060 of Canadian 
nionéy invested in Mexico City alone.
Thèse capitalists, he says, are all 
pleased because of the action of the 
gôyèülménts- of Canada and Mexico 
lnvtibtmltng the company which has 
undèrthken to provide a first-class 

service between the coun- 
willlng to 

everything

1H GRADES TOURIST COMMITTEE. 
TICKLES 8800 WORK

Vancouver, who thanked His Worship 
for his broad-minded and friendly 
greeting. e

The financial standing Of the order 
was found to be most satisfactory. An 
appropriation was made for the enter
tainment of the Most Worshipful 
Grand Black Chapter, which will meet 
in Vancouver next May.

Officers were elected as follows: R. 
W. G. Master, Sir Kt. D- C. McLaren, 
Kamloops; R. w. D. Master, Sir Kt. 
Edwin Bush, Mission City; R. W. A. 
D. Master, Sir Kt. W. S. Jago, Van
couver; R. W. G. Chaplain, Sir Kt. 
Jason H. Post, Victoria; R. W. G. 
Registrar, Sir Kt. J. J. Tulk, Vancou
ver; R. W. G. Treasurer, Sir Kt. R. 
Fawcett, Vancouver; R. W. G. Lec
turer, Sir Kt. W. E. Dunlop, New 
Westminster; R. w. D. G. Lecturer, 
W. H. Dunmore, Vancouver; R. W. G. 
First Censor, Sir Kt. John Walsh, Vic
toria; R. W. G. Second Censor, Sir 
Kt. J. J. Doherty, Cumberland; R. W. 
First Standard Bearer, Sir KL D. Gib- 
bard, Mission City; . R. W. Second 
Standard --Bearer, Sir Kt. E. B. Lang- 
dale, Vancouver; R. W. G. Pursuivant, 
Sir Kt. H. Bifmingham, Vancouver; 
R. W. G. Tyler, Sir Kt. A. Armstrong, 
Cumberland ; R. W. D. G. Registrar, 
Sir Kt. C. Elliott, Vancouver.

The following were appointed to act 
on 'the committee: 
hout, Kamloops;
Vancouver; Sir Kt. Dr. Evans, Van
couver; Sir Kt. 3. Hood,’New West
minster; Sir Kt.- John Wallace, Vic
toria; Sir Kt. G. Taylor, Vancou
ver; Sir Kt, John Jacksoh, Vancou
ver.

During the afternoon' and evening a 
vast Amount of routine business was 
transacted, and the attendance at all 
the sessions was large.

NORTH COAST LIMITED DITCHED

Traffic on Railways Still Obstructed 
at Several Points

NO LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Mill Owners on the Sound Compelled 
to Close Down.

DAILY REVIEW Of 
THE LOCAL MARKETSFOR REE Bellingham, ■ï’eb. 20.—Not a car of 

lumber has been loaded in Northwest 
Washington for shipment east for the 
past thirty days. Eighty-.five per cent, 
of the ihills in Northwest Washington 
are closed down, and it will be at 
least sixty days before the railways 
can furniah, relief.

Two mills, employing several hun
dred men, will close here this week. 
Hundreds are idle throughout the dis
trict. Many empty ears stand on the 
side tracks, but. the use of these is 
refused for even storage purposes.

“It is true,” said Manager Martin, 
of the Puget Sound Mills and Timber 
company, “that the embargo affects 
only lumber to be Shipped east of the 
Dakota line, but all our stock is 
shipped to points east of that’ line, and 
we can ship nothing. It is useless to 
try to get orders out and the position 
is disheartening.

“After the companies refused to load 
lumber, cars piled up on our side 
tracks to the number of 200. The 
Great Northern refused us the use - of 
these caafe evert for storage. All re
quests were turned down and 
gather daily ”

This mill w4H close Saturday, 
throwing 450 men out dî work.

Spokane, Feb. 20.—The North Coast 
Limited on the Northern Pacific, which 
left the Coast Monday night, was 
ditched at Paha about noon yesterday, 
when a small trestle gave way under 
the rear trucks of the locomotives. 
Five of the day coaches left the tracks 
but no one was seriously injured, ex
cept an unknown man who was rid
ing the blind baggage. The extent of 
his injuries could not be learned at 
the local offices.

The accident was the result of the 
high water. The embankment sup
porting the trestle was washed away. 
It was given out at the local offices 
of the company that the trouble would 
be overcome in about twenty-four 
hours, but, this announcement was 
made prior to the news being re
ceived of a landslide which occurred 
in Yakima canyon. About fifty feet 
of track in the canyon is said to be 
buried under five feet of earth and 
rock. The delay at this point was an
nounced to be indefinite. The O. R. & 
N. is also tied up by washouts be
tween Umatilla and Pendleton. No 
trains are operating in either direc
tion.

The^ North Coast Limited, due on 
thë^Coast last night, was late and is 
caught this side of the trouble. East 
and west-bound fast freight service 
was inaugurated on the Great North
ern after an interval of several weeks, 
in which no time freights have been 
operated. Agents of the road were 
authorized to accept alL classes of 
freight. Large shipments of freight 
for Coast points are reported on all 
the roads as having nearly reached 
Sponake from the East. • / -

Earnest Endeavor to Bring Set
ters to Island and Foster 

Home Industry

markets, S

wholesale at 10 cents per ib„ and rei.ii ? 
lo cent». Lemons have gone don-,, 
cents per box, being qjioted at X ; , . 
34,50- Turnips hate risen whole-sals -, 
$1.00 per sack. ale >«

The gratifying demand for British 
mnbla cheese, the product of the La neb, 
factory, is most satisfactory. It r ... , ! 
cent below the eastern at the wholesai! 
houses, but retails on an equal basis TW 
Is not the slightest difficulty In di'sixS 
of tile full output of the factory 1 "

Yesterday's quotations were as follows-

Route From Bute Inlet Shows 
No Great Obstacle in 

This Line

VARIOUS SECTIONS . Ill DETAIL Col.

Any Trancontinental Railway 
Now in Operation WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot house) per crate.
Beets, per sack ..........................
Carrots, per
Cabbage. Cal., per lb................

<;ars Cauliflowers, Cal., -per dozen ....
Silverskin onions, per lb.............
Potatoes, per ton .....................
Garlic, per lb.................................
Turnips, per sack .....................
Sweet -potatoes, per lb..............
Cucumbers, hothouse, long...

Flour
Hungarian, ogi 

Household, per bb. . 
Floor, Hungarian, Lake of the 

Wood*. Five Roses, per bbL.. 
FlOtir: Hungarian, Moffet'e Best 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, per 1>bl 
Flour. pastry, Moffefs Uriftea 

Snow, pec bbl. ..............................

«•25 to luij

$1.00

II.M
$1S to $2?, 

10
Sir Kt. Dr. Oster- 

Sir Kt. J. Donaghy, II u,
SUCCESSFUL MINING.

Properties or) West Fork of Kettle 
River. Have Good Ore.

Flour,
Royal $5.60

$5.60
*5.35
$5.00

Greenwood, - Feb. 20.—The Wallace 
Mountain Mining company, operating 
under bond the Duncan and Bounty 
fraction claims at Beaverdell on the 
west fork of Kettle river, recently 
shipped to - Trail a car of ord that re
turned a gross value of over $159. A 
car of second class running about $78 
is now being shipped by the^ 
concern.
the process of development work, the 

• _ T . , stopes being, left untouched. At pre-
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Hon. R. Lemieux s sent the company’s force of seven 

bill to prevent labor strikes and lock- men is engaged in upraising from the 
outs in the Commons is being vigor- ioo foot level and in drifting on the 
ously opposed by the trainmen. Their same level. This upraise will form 
desire is to prevent a reduction of the main working shaft for the prop- 
wages during the investigation Into erty. On the 100 foot level the ore 
labor troubles. body is two feet wide, heavily miner-

Ralph Smith pointed out that all alized in silver and lead. Native sil- 
union men favored investigation. One ver abounds in the ore. 
great feature in England Vvras to get Stock in the Wallace Mountain 
employers to disclose their business to company is in good demand and the 
public. As for" railway men they had price is steadily Increasing. The mine 
developed the principle of unionism to is in charge of a practical man, and 
a higher pitch than any other organi- the finances are managed by one of 
zafeion. This was by the principle of Greenwood’s most successful mer- 
“collective bargaining.” This was so chants.
complete that all difficulties were set- The ore reserves are large for the 
tied between the men and the com- work dôhé, : and tire being laid for 
panles. Up to the point of a strike the future use should an emergency arise 
railway men were not affected. The for quick- money, 
bill then stepped in and said before 
either of the parties go on strike, be
fore a conflict starts, the public must 
know the whole circumstances bÿ in
vestigation. The right to strike was 
not taken away, bpt merely prevented 
while negotiations were.VjSQThg °**\ „ A 
strike on a public utility by a highly 
organized body of trainmen affected 
the public just as much as if it were 
brought about by an unorganized body.
It seemed that while the opposition 
had declared in favor of the princi
ple of the bill, they were now desir- 
ious of taking part of this back.

$4.53
Foodstuffs

Cracked
Bran, per ton.
Shorts, per ton 
American wheat, per ton ....![ 
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..

;Oats, Manitoba, .per ton.................
Oats, Island, per ton ................ .
Barley. Manitoba, per ton ..........
Barley. Island, per ton ....
Hay, Fraser river, per ton
Hay, Island, per ton...........
Corn meal, per ton ........
Chop feed, best, per ton . 
Whole corn. best, per ton 
Middlings, per ton .............

ROYAL CITY PROTEST com, per ton $30.00
$23.00
$24.00
$32.00
$30.00
$25.00
$26.00
«25.1*1
$28.00
$16.00

.sie.no
$33.(i)
$-T.uu
*29.00
$25.00

; ANTI-STRIKE BILL

Trainmen Opposing. It in Its Present 
Form

Delegation Will-Go to Ottawa to Fight 
Cannerymen same

This ore was taken out in

New Westminster, B. C.," Feb. 20.— 
A deputation of, three will leave for 
Ottawa tomorrow morning,, 
purpose of protesting, against 
ommendations submitted by the rep
resentatives of the Vancouver apd Vic
toria cannerymen who left the coast 
for Ottawa on Saturday afternoon. 
The deputation will be selected from 
among the following: W. H. Keary, 
mayor; T. J. Trapp, J. R, Brennan, 
George Mackie. The trip to . Ottawa 
and back will occupy at least two 
weeks, and the proposed expenditure 
which will be met by the city coun
cil, will be 3250 for each member of 
the delegation.

The special meeting called yester
day afternoon for the purpose of dis
cussing the fisheries question, was well 
attended, there being present Mayor 
Keary, Aid. Henley, Aid. Johnston, 
Aid. Gray, Aid. Shiles, representing 
the council, and W. R. Gilley, D. S. 
Curtis, T. S. Annandale, A. E. White 
and J. R. Brennan, representing board 
of trade, and for public committee. 
JaS. Anderson, John 
ie, Andrew HalCroW'

for the 
the rec-

or-

-

Fruit
Bananas, per bunch ______ _
Lemons, per box 
Oranges, nave], per box.... 
Oranges, Tangerine, per .box
Apples, -local, per -box...........
Pineapple, per dozen ...........
Cranberries, per bhl..............
Rhubarb, hot house, per fb.

' Produce

. .$3.00 to $3.30
• $4.00 to $4.50
• -$3.00 to $3..»
..$1.50 to ll'h
• .$3.50 to 14.30
......... • $14.00
••••• 12,,

to earn a com-

Iflggs. local, per doz. .....................
iBgsrs, Eastern, per doz.......................
Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
Butter, Eastern, 14 ib. boxes, lb. 
Butter, Eastern, 28. lb. boxes, lb. 
Cheese, local, Langley, per lb...
Cheese, Eastern, drums ...............
Cheese, Eastern, twins .................

Meats

30
4-i

-O 15
DOMINION’S PROGRESS.

Facts Noted in Grange Master’s An
nual Address.

Toronto, Feb. 20.-*—1The thirty-second 
annual meeting of the Dominion 
Grange was held ip Victoria, hall here, 
J. Q. Lethbridge, the master, presidr 
lng. in his annùal report he stated 
that over and above an unprecedented 
material - prosperity was a true Cana
dian spirit pervading and dominating 
the whole national life. Exports of 
agriculture ' ahd animals and their 
products htid increased to over $120,- 
000,000, or were better than 1905 by 
$30,000,000. 
to be Canada’s best customér, having 
purchased in 1906 over on^half of 
the country’s total experts. ■ Catiadtij 
hoWévér,0ièontintft^l "îto huy'more- 
tho^ Ûlilted "Sttites ttia*' fiomt sdt other 
countries xîomtÿned, and It appeared 
that the geographical advantage of 
the United States offset the tariff 
favors to Great Britain.

16
1614

Veal, per tt>.
Porte, per Ib.....................
Tongue*, pêt lb. ....
Beef, per lb. ........
Mutton, per lb. .....
American ham*, per lb.
Bacon, rolled ....ïu.........
▲merleau bacon, per lb.

11H to 12
Reid, Geo. Mack- 
and J. D. Taylor.

JAPANESE SENTIMENT
12% to 20

2244
18
25

Settlement of School Question Is 
Quietly Received

Tokio, Feb. iO.À^fhe tone of the 
leading newspapers this njorning in 
commenting oii the* settlement of the 
San Francisco school question is 
eminently pacific. They appear recon
ciled to the situmSSft in view of the 
last clause in article two of the

... grsss gs-™'*?
naturalization question is settled. For- ^hur'h and state has not modified the 
eign Minister Hay.ashi, in an explan- Vatlcan.s attitude. - It is stated that 
a tory interview, cçlls, attention ^to the ,, , majority of the notorious
fact that when the present treaty was enemieg of the church approved of M. 
concluded, Japan had A great object Briand-S policy, this does not re-as- 
to attain—the removal of consular . Vatican in regard to the pro-
jurisdiction. Before this achievement po^d contracte for the lease of the 
could' be realized some sacrifice was £hurchea> wWch contain many points 
necèSsary- I remember, he said, dlfrlcult t0 arrange. The keynote of 
that clause was Inserted at the ex- th sltuati0n in France 'is sounded to- 

press wish of the American govern- the Nouvelliste, of Lyons,
ment because the approval of the F ^ * a catholic organ, which op- 
treaty could not be secured in the accused Mgr. Amiette,. of carry-
United States senate without it in„ out the negotiations with the pre

fect of the Seine. M. Deselves, in a 
manner which conveys the idea that 
they may lead to the capitulation of 
the church to M. Briand’s policy. As 
this statement reflects the views of 
the headquarters of- the French church 
it shows the danger of disunion among 
the French Episcopacy, if the nego- 

be entrusted to

RETAIL MARKETS. 

Meat and Poultry
Hams, per Ib. 
bacon, per to.

25 to 30
_ . . .... ^-PPW 25 to 30
Beef, per to........................................... 8'to is
Port, pressed, per to. ....... ............ 12% to20
Mutton, per to. . ......... ............ 12% to j)
Lamb, per quarter ............... ...$1.25to$2.00
Veal, dreseed, per to ...........
Turkeys, Eastern, per to.*,.
Turkeys,, 1

II CHURCH AND STATE

Division of French Episcopacy on 
Lease Question

Great Britain continuedm
to 18

t0 *■

Chicken*, per Ib. .. * . .. 20 to 25
Chickens; per lb., live weight...
Chickens, broilers, per lb...............
Pigeons, dreeeed, per pair..
Babbit*, dressed, eadv...
Hare, dressed, each ..,.ke,

Fish
Oolacflians, salted, per kit..
Codr salted, per ,1b.............................
Halibut, fresh, per lb..;.............
Halibut, smoked, per lb.................
Cod, fresh, per tt#.............................
Flounders, fresh, per ib................
Salmon, salt, per lb 
Salmon, fresh, pe 
Salmon, smoked,
Clams, per lb..................
Oysters, Olympia, per 
Oysters, Toke Point, doz.
Shrimps, per Ib. .....
Smelts, per lb...............
Herring, kippered ......................
Herring, fresh,, per lb...............
Finnan Baddies, per lb.............

Dairy Produce

15
25

60c. to $1.00
75

LUMBER MUCH DEARER.,

Prairie People Concerned Over Raise 
in Prices.

Lethbridge, Alta., Feb. 20.—One of 
the signs of spring is the appearance 
of the gophers. A. Reid, who is iri 
charge at the pumping station, yes
terday reported seeing three gray 
gophers ln that vicinity. The ice in 
the river ;wCnt out last week.

That lumber prices will continue to 
soar is the prediction of A. Macdon
ald, one of the well-known architects 
in the district. He stated that he has 
been informed by manufacturers, that 
common, boards, which five years ago 
were $10 at the mill and are now $25, 
will gs to $30 this summer. Ship- 
lap, which five years ago was $11 at 
the mill, is now $19, and heavy di
mension lumber, which was $12 is now 
$18. Another general increase will 
make building a serious matter.

$2.50
13

10 to 12%
15
10

10
r to...........
per Ib. ...........

lo
16 to 20

3; 'pint:::::: 50
soHEAVY TOURIST BUSINESS 30
10Canadian Pacific - Prospects For the 

Coming Season

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—The C. P. R. 
tourist business through to the coast 
is certain to be larger this year than 
ever ;before in the history of the bus
iness of the company. There will also 
be many large parties organized for 
the trip, and many of these people 
will be In Winnipeg this coming sum- 

The Christian ' Endeavorers will 
hold their convention in the west this 
year, in the city of Seattle; the Na
tional Education Association will meet 
in Los Angeles.

will go through In special trains 
to Los Angeles, and will use the lines 
of the Canadian Pacific.

15( 6
15

Eggs—
(Eastern, per dozen 
Fresh Island,

40is reached, the desc 
being by a grade of

Another divide has to be crossed,at 
this point separating the last named 
river from the Nazee. This covers/a 
distance of 37 mites, the east end be
ing 177 mites from the head of Wad- 
dlngton harbos, It consists of five 
miles with an ascending grade Of ojie 
foot ln 88, a level stretch of five miles, 
and a descending grade of 27 feet to 
the mile for the balance of the dis
tance. The Nazee is then crossed, at 
atf" elevation of 2,865 feet; and a 
course taken across country to the 
headwaters of Buche creek, which is 
reached when the route has traversed 
207 mites.

Buche creek is followed, along its 
northerly bank,, until it flows into the 
Fraser opposite Qüesnel. This creek 
ls 25 mHes in length, with a descend
ing- gradient of 36 feet, to the mile.

At Quesnei a bridge across the Fra
ser river ii necessary. Mr. H. P. Bells 
estimate of its cost is $300,000. After 
crossing the Fraser there |Aa gradual 
ascent to the crossing of Cottonwood 
river, near its source. 12 mfiès frpfe 
Quesnei. This averages 18 feet to the 

There ls somewhat of a . rise 
along Chisholm creek, that ls followed 
next, the grade being one in 62.8 feet. 
This brings the road to the 256 mile, 
post from the coast, at an altitude of 
3,060 feet Making a turn to tile 
north for a,few mites, along a trlbu- 
tary of Lightning creek to Beaver 
pass, there is an upward grade of .91 
feet to the mile for the last three 
miles, the pass being 3,520 feet above 
sea level. Aura Fina creek.te then 
followed to Willow river which is as
cended on the-level for tour jnites and 
crossed a little to the south of 
Valley creek. The latter is fol
lowed to its summit, a distance of 
16 miles, with a grade of. J9 feet to 
the mile. This summit is the highest 
point reached by the rallway. 3,730 
feet above the sea level, and for** 
the divide between the streams flow
ing east and west to the Fraser fivejv 
After two miles practically level, at1 
this summit, there is a drop, ih the 
five miles to Bear lak?, .of 610 feet, a 
grade of very little less than One per 

It may be mentioned that thie 
grade is the heaviest along the whole 
route, and- stands in remarkable dis
tinction to that traversed by the C P. ^ through the Kicking Horse pas*, 
which is four per cept. for the same 
distance. Then comes 19 miles, along 
the north shores of a series ofstoall 
lakes, with a descent from 3,226 to 
2180 feet above ses level. This de- 
pression is left behind 320 miles from 
Waddtngton harbor, the outlet being 
Wolverine creek, that flows into -Isaac* 
lake the last of the series Just men
tioned. From the mouth of this 
stream to its source is/a distance of 
nine miles, during whifch there is an 
ascent of 600 feet, the ^ grade being one

tiations çontinuê to 
Mgr. Amiette.

per dozen 
Freeh cream, per pmt .

Cft+eze—
Canadia 
British 
tteufchatel. c 
Cream, local,

Botter-»
Manitoba, 14-lb. boxe»
Manitoba, per lb.
Best dairy, per fb. ....................t
Victoria creamery, per H>..............
Cowichan creamery, per lb. .... 
Delta creamery, per Tb. ......
ChilHwack creamery, per Ib.........

Vegetables

55
one yu

-
Co^mbla, peVîbî*.’.T.’.’Jgovernor hughes acts

Recommends Removal of Insurance 
Superintendent

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 20.—Governor 
Hughes sent to the senate today a 
special messenger recommending the 
removal from office of State Superin
tendent of Insurance Otto Kelsey. In 
the opening paragraphs of the mes
sage the governor says: I recom
mend the removal of Otto Kelsey from 
the office of superintendent of insur
ance. With respect to life insurance, 
New York is easily the most impor
tant jurisdiction in the United States, 
if not the world, and the vast inter
ests involved imperatively require, 
and it should' be a point of honor from 
the state to maintain, a fearless and 
efficient administration of its^ super
vising department, commanding the 
confidence of the people. I recom
mend Mr. Kelsey’s removal because as 

-head of this department be has con
spicuously failed to perform obvious 
duties of the first importance, and his 
neglect has demonstrated his unfitness 
for the trust confided in him.”

each . 
each

.
10mer.

$4.25
CONFESSES MURDER.

Plumas, Man., Feb. 20.—At the in
quest held on the shooting of James 
Alexander . on Monday, the prisoner, 
Wilson Lyall, admitted having killed 
Alexander in thé course of an alter
cation. Lyall was committed for trial 
at the fall assizes.

30
The Mystic Shrin- 40

40ers
40

O
4Cabbage, per lb. .

Onions. 6 lbs. for 
Turnips, per sack 
Potatoes, Island, per sack....$1.25to$1.60
Cucumbers long, each.................... .. Sô
Carrots, per sack ............. ..
Artichokes, per lb.

Fruit

ROMANCE OF DIVORCE.

Mount Clemens, Mich., Feb. 20.—Di-
.25
$.50

vorced thirty-two ,-yep.rs ago, Alpheus 
P. Cowell, of San Francisco, and Mrs. 
Emeline A. Huntèi*, of Cleveland, were

at the

MORRIS PUTNAM DEAD.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—Morris Putnam, 
president of the Hingston Smith Arms 
company, died today after a brief ill
ness.

1.25
12b

remarried here yesterday 
Methodist parsonage.

Cowell was 1$ years old at the time 
of their first marriage and his bride 
was 16.
60 and 48. 
when they made their first matrimon
ial venture, the groom at St. Johns 
and the young woman at Lansing. 
Both married again after their divorce, 
but death deprived them of their part
ners, and recehtly, when they came 
into correspondence again, the love of 
their youth was re-kindled, their sec
ond marriage being finally arranged.

25, 35, 40 
.. . 30 to 40

::: 8t0!2
... 20 to 25

Oranges, navel, per doz.........
Lemons, per doz.....................
Fige, cooking, ner to. ........... .
Figs, Smyrna, 8 lbs....................
Figs, table, per lb..........................
Gaxtipe fruit, per doz..................
Raisins, Valencia, per.lb..............
Raisins, table, per Ib. ....................
S-uItanas, Smyrna, beat ....................
Sultanas, California, (beat...........
Sultanas, medium ............................
Currants, new cleaned ...............
Apples, local, per box ....... .$2.00 :o $2.W
Bananas, per doz. ....
Prunes, -beat, 2 )ba. ...
Prunes, seconds, per to.

Now they are respectively 
Both lived in Michigan

rBirths,Marriages,Deaths 20 to 50 
15
15

12mile. :8

BORN
HURST—At 91 Herald street, Victoria, 

B. C., the wife of W. A. BURST of a 
son.

WiALCOT—At the Yews, Salt Spring 
and on Ftrrbuary 15. the* wife of J 
Walcot, of a daughter.

RAYMOND—<On 19th Inet., the wife of 
P. A. Raymond, Springfield avenue, 
Victoria West, of a daughter.

DIED
MAGUIRE—In this city, „„

«tant. Bernard Maguire,
Dublin, - Ireland, aged 75

GREASLEY—At the residence of her eon- 
-in-law; Capt. John Newby. 25 Rith»t 
street, on the 15th. Inst., Elizabeth, 
relict of the late William Greasley. a 
native of Shropshire, England, In her 
85th year. i .

COLIBERT—On the 20th Inst.. Catherine 
Marv Colbert. Aged 49 years. Born 
at Halifax X. 3-, wlfê of John Çol-

CROSIER__At Koksilah. on February 17*.
Mary, beloved wife of Christopher 
Crosier. -.

MAGUIRE—In this city, on the ISth in
stant, Bernard Maguire, a native of 
Dublin, Ireland, aged 76 years.

COLBERT—In this city on the' 17th. Inst.. 
Catherine Mary, the -beloved wife of 

Col-beit, aged 48 years, born at

35o
LONDON CAPITAL COMES

Canadian Not»
Walnuts, English, beat, per 1b...
Brazil, per to..................... .......... .
Pecan, per lb. .......................... ..
Almonds, Jordan, per lb...................

, paper shell per to 
.cn .................................

Foodstuffs

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED Ready for Investment in 
Enterprises 25ORANGEMEN GATHER.

Grand Lodge Session in Royal City is 
Well Attended.

ISI
S'ohnSacramento, Cal., Feb. 20—The legis- 

placed itself on record as op
posed to woman suffrage by killing 
the proposed constitutional amendment 
which extended to women the right to 
vote at all elections, 
to get the required two-thirds vote to 

The vote stood 19 in

30
Winnipeg, Feb. 20. A. J. McMillan 

of London, Eng., managing director of 
the Le Hoi Mines company, le(t today 
tor Rossland to remain several
™Int answer to inquiries, Mr. McMil

lan stated that capital was coming 
this way and would come in still lar
ger volumes when the market gets a 
little easier, as experts think it will 

few months hence. By way of il
lustration he mentioned that he had 
some influential friends in London who 
were raising money with a view to 
financing sound enterprises emanating 
from Western Canada.

As to Immigration, the Canadian 
government officials in England told 
him last month that they expected 
more people to leave Great Britain tor 
Canada than ever this year,

Mr. McMillan said that Lord Strath- 
cona had done, and was still doing 
magnificent work tor Canada, and in 
England Canadians were a unit in 
thinking that he would continue as
commissioner.

lature ioAlmonds. Cal. 
Cocoa nuts, ea 15

New Westminster, B. C., Feb. 20.—
The city is now in the hands of the 
OrangemCn. They have come from 
north, south, east and west, about 160 
strong, to attend a grand lodge 
eidn.

The delegates are meeting in the 
K. of P. Hall and a vast amount of 
routine business has been transacted.

Yesterday morning the gathering 
was welcomed by Mayor Keary, who 
in a most able address expressed his 
pleasure in being able to welcome to 
the city the assembled delegates. He 
expressed the hope that their sessions 
would be of a harmonious and satis
factory character. He alluded to the 
fact that the last time he had ad
dressed a Grand Orange Lodge meet
ing was before the big fire of seven 
years ago. He had then expressed the 
assurance that he would meet the 
Grand Lodge in New Westminster at 
a later date, when the city wd^ld be
enjoying a flood of prosperity such as Toront0, Feb. 20.—The board of the 
had never been known before. He re- House of Industry will recommend the
joiçed that his forecast had come true government to pension deserving peo-l London, Ont., Feb. 20.—In the wreck 
and that he met the Qrangemen undfer ple at the age of 66. By that time of the International Limited, George 
such favorable circumstances. they will have indirectly contributed Renton, a passenger was killed and

The reply to Mayor Keary’s address to the funds of the state sufficient to Engineer .Hardman and .Fireman Bark- 
waz made by Rev. Merton Smith of earn their keep thereafter. er seriously injured.

The bill failed $30.00
$35.00
$30.00
$18.1»$16.0"

65
$82.00
$33.0"
$33.'»

40

Oats, per ton .......
Wheat, per ton ....
Barley, per ton ....
Hay, Island ...............
Hay, Fraser, per ton 
Straw, per bale ... 
Corn, whole, per ton 
Corn, cracked, per ton

on the 38th ln- 
a native ofbe adopted, 

favor to 15 against in the senate, eight 
short of the required two-thirds, and 
47 to 28 in the assembly, seven voteâ 
short.

ses-steanreh 
triee. They are 
undoubtedly, do 
power-to ma] 
aop :to.. build

to and will 
in their

er to make the venture a success 
.. . up an -immense lnter-

chahge of business. Mr. Boss, thinks 
that two- of the principal British Col- 

commodities which will be sold 
and salmon.

a
Corn meal, per ton . 
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.CHOKED BY CAKE

Belleville, Feb. 20>-The death took 
place here of Arthur Brough, the 
9-year-old son of George Brough, car
riage builder, who was choked to 
death. The lad was on his way to 
school and was eating a piece of cake, 
whën he started to choke. He ran 
into a- neighbor’s house and was given 
a glass of water, but too late, for he 
fell over and died almost Instantly.

Flour
Calgary, Hungarian, per sack....
Hungarian, per bbl.............................

oyal Household, per sack...........
pastry Flour-

Snow Flake, per sack......................
Feed—

Middlings, per bag 100 lbs. .... 
Bran, per 100 Ibe...............................

umbia .commodities whl 
in Mexico are lumber 
Both of these, he claims, will find a 

market. In his opinion the south 
bp, Able, to furnish this 

and rthe Northwest with some fruits 
ahd dihdr produce which will be a 
wélqortie addition to the varieties 
which are at present obtainable.

In the courte of his- travels Mr. Ross 
fouhd everything booming in Mexico. 
Railways were being constructed, 
citied were improving their streets and 
pfibltc institutions, business men were 

capital was coming in to 
asslfet In the exploitation «f the natur
al wbtilth and, in short, there was 
every indication that the era of ad
vancement, so evident throughout 
Canada, had reached the most south
erly republic of North America.

$1.6U
$6.00
$1.6R

bA $1.50

$1.35
$1.25

province

POISONED HER HUSBAND.

Cayuga, Ont:, Feb. 20.—The arre.-î 
of Mrs. Mattie Perkins on the charge 
of poisoning her husband caused ! 
great sensation here. The arrest H 
based on the confession of Canfield, 
man who was intimate with the ac
cused, and who has turned King - 
evidence to save himself. Mrs. Perkin* 
collapsed after her arrest, and a doc
tor had to be called. She was in * 
critical condition all night.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.
Halifax, N. S.

BALLE-NTINE—At Calgary, Alta, on the 
18th Inst., John B. Ballentine, u 
native of Scotland, aged 62 years.

-o
A FATAL WRECK

vMA2>ON—In this city, at Royal Jubilee hos
pital, on Friday, 15th, of pneumonia, 
Winifred, .wife of Albert Mason, aged 
43, a native of Loudon, Eng.

/
/ >I
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SCENES ON Hflli 
OF NEW R

HagniflcaBt Exemplifies 
BWorks of Nature W 

Visible

THMUEH ike hoelko
for Miles in the H 

Casçades Presents Piet 
Unparalleled Grand

JournSy

a scenic point of 
new railway a

From 
proposed 
central interior of the pi

Head Pass will priyellow
the most attractive in d 

as is certain shortly!When,

coast of Vancouver Islam 
vated, there will be man; 
smiling fleW P^odhclng lai 
ties pf frtitt grain, onlj 
behind wh*n Otter Cove 
and the ferry for the journ 
Nodales channel and up 
arm boarded by passenge 
600 mile Journey across th

Nodales channel is tru 
water canal. Bounded on 
by Thurlow, and on the sou 
des foland, It is a beau til 

er, forty fathoms dee 
half a mile wide 
in length. The shoi 

i f renting on the 
similar in character to thoe 
found among the submeri 
tains to the north. Vo lean! 
most preclpltoaeiy lost to a 
dark blue water, swarm 
fowl, their monotony heir 
here and there by upftai 
and fir tfreée and the dlffei 
of the vsrkroa rocks of whl 
formed, 
and west—a natural com 
tween island and mainland

When Frederick arm 
there is somewhat of a ch 
mountains, that have been 
the time in the distan 
clearer, but it is seen the 
forms a natural indentat 
rocky coast line with a val 
As the head of the arm 
sight a valley opens out tc 
and a part' ls seen, never 
a thousand feet above 
through the head of whict 
is caught of the lofty pea 
southern side of Bute inlet

Leaving the ferry at tr 
Frederick arm, the train 
again on the rails and, si 
north shore of Estero ba 
water lake, connected witti 
arm by a channel two th<| 
in width, after a journe 
seven miles reach the nort 
of Bute inlet The seen en 
south shore of Estero batii 
Cliffs rise straight out of 
forming a high unbroke 
thousands of feet and enti 
tute of trees.

Whea Bute inlet is « 
PSûké bf the -coast ,rangs J 

awe-iiîâplring "«>n3!®lo8 
rocks, poId" and nigged " in j 
ing into domes reaching i 
2,000 to 4,000 feet and soil 
capped peaks, some even 
higher are connected by fcx 
ras. Altogether they form | 
gloomy grandeur that, in 
of Marcus-Smith, “prob;
be mst With in any. other' 
world?’ ~

The route along Bute in 
cult of construction. Chas 
be bridged ; enormous blu 
with .funnels; but nothing 
character as to deter exp 
constructor^ Is, encountered 
head of Bute iniejt is Wadd 
bor, the nld townsite flan! 
extensive Indian reserve, 
that point the passage t 
Coast range proper is coni 
way of the cleft in the , 
formed by the Hamalke ri

The Hamalke valley is f 
two miles in width, the 
being a rapid, turbid strei 
it leaves the canyon it is 
feet wide, but in its desc 
sea it frequently divides I 
more branches enclosing 1 
islands of gravel and ligh 
ered with cottonwood, sprd 
dar. The valley is flankec 
side by rocky slopes, "i 
river washes alternately on 
the sea. After the valley 
traversed for some th 
Hamalke canyon is reached 
by explorers as “the heart 
cade mountains.”

For tw;enty miles througl 
yon the valley of the Hama 
tracted into a narrow deep 
rocks of the mountain slop 
Places abutting on the 
forming sub-canyons thrd 
the water dashes impetuoi 
ln8 grfeat boulders and a la 
°f detritus before it. Mad 
all rapid mountain torrent! 
the mfelting snow and gld 
into the Hamalke, none of 
^ory large, but requiriij 
bridged by the proposed ra

Tatlayadoh lake, of l 
Hamalke is the outlet, is! 
miles long. Forests of Doug 
round its banks, mostly on 
and good quality, and intd 
Jarge number of streams 
the whole surrounding 
rhough surrounded by mod 
fake lies in a natural depi 
it is traversed with an 
grade that gently slopes j 
towards the canyon. Wha 
js left behind, about 2 1-2 
its northern end, the aecd 
summit is by way of a i 
serie* of small lakes that a] 
trout and 
mule and other deer are fo 
fusion.

much of the land alo

of
shot;
flftrt
is

The channel ru

lie in a terri

From the summit a desc 
to the Chilcotin plains th 
almost to the Fraser rivéi 
height of land is passed 
country is encountered, 
adapted for cattle raising.
*h almost an unbroken sii 
patla lake. Not only it 
suited for stock raising, bi 
summits of the hills, whe 
exceed 6,000 feet, provide 
Pastarage all summer. • If 
uration of the country in t 
js so divided as to secure 
jhls summer pasturage for 
mere will be natural win 
me valleys for large band 

ydiling- land, almost pra
small lakes and ’ 

many streams is the feat 
P»rt of the route. In s 
L,*™1ra» parks are met will 

***** of pine an 
Blotig the Chilc< 

to in fact, near
^Mnei. To use the d<
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re err few changes In the 
he only new consignment of being a first class shipment ‘“l 

♦ rom* New BrnnKWlcfc,tttth“î 
at 10 cents per lb., and retau at 

Lemons have gone dawn §0 
box, being quoted at *4 00 to 

mips have risen wholesale to

tifyiug demand for British 
?ese, the product of the Lanviî. 
« most satisfactory. It rules 
J the eastem at the 
t retails on an equal hails TW-il 1 slightest difftcSlty in 
I output of the factory. ^^POBlnS 
y's quotations were as follow»;

IOLESALE MARKETS.

local

Vegetables
iot house) per crate.... *1 -,
ier^s-
Cal., per lb. ..................... ,l"°®
re. Cal., .per dozen .... t,
onions, per lb..............

*’ ;• ; *•** • w *® to 
1er sack .".7.7.7.7.77.7 It JS
atoes, per lb. ........
[, hothouse, long............

Flour
ogilTle's 

per bbi.
mgarlau, Lake of the 
Five Roses, per hbL.;, ts.m
Bsarlan, Moffet’e Best. 
garian Calgary, per 1*1 wX
atry, Moffet’e Urlttea

4â

Hungarian,
cue 13.00

bbL 94.53
Foodstuff*

»rn, per ton ....
ton.................... ..
.ton .......................
Wheat, per ton ............
reed wheat, per ton.. 
Itoha, ,per ton......
d, per ton .v....,............
uiltoba. per ton ......
md. per ton 
?r river, per ton.», 
d, per ton....
Per ton .............. ...............

»«*-, Per ten ..............
1. best, per ton ......
Per ton ................ ..

Fruit

00
.00
.00
00
.00
00
00
,00

Mt.ou 
taboo 
323.00

♦3.00 to *3. JO 
34.».to 14..-JO 
33.00 to 38.50

er hunch
t hox .................. . ;
avel, per box.... 
angerine, per box
per Pd

» 314.00

.75

.25

.50I. per tibl.......................
ipt house, per fb.------- »

Produce 127,
, per doz. .
îru, per doz...................... ..
al creamery, per lb... 
stern, 14 lb. boxes, lb. 
stern. 28 lb. boxes, lb. 
«1. Langley, per lb... 
Stern, drums 
stern, twins .

Meats

45
30
40
30
2P

15iJ
1«V4

12H
1 ..............UH to 12it id.
lb..............
r lb...............
isms, per lb. ...Vite.

lacon, per lb. .

a.
7.7.12^4 to8»

*^0

25

IETA1L MARKETS.

Meat and Pouftry

i&r 25 to30

qnakeV\7::::::::.$i.^»loo

1le?m per

lb.

1,

per lb. tote25
jer lb., live weight... 
rollers, per lb.........
eased, per pair----------- -
ressed, each........80c. to JL0O
tod, each ...................  T5

Fish
ealted, per kit.. 32.50
, per ,1b. 15
eeh, per lb.............. ..10to
noted, per lb.........

per li,......... ..
fresh, per lb____
't. Per lb. ............
?ùj;r 10..........

15
25
50

• 10
8

10
lo

per lb. .._____
lb- as*
mpla, per pint......
;e Point, doz.........

15 to 20
8

50
50

nr to..............
t lb. .....
ppered ...
$sh, per lb.
Idles, per lb......

Dairy Produce

80
10.astsssl f?t
15 '
6

15

dozen 
, per dozen........
, per pmt

40..
65
80

ci to. •••••••••*♦.•
imbla, per lb.............
each ....................

I, each ........

4-lb. boxes.....
►er lb...............

per lb...............
tamery, per to. ..... 
reamery, per to." 
nery, per to. .. ..
creamery, per to. ..

Vegetables

25
20
10
10

30••t 40
40
40
40

4lb.
*25

r sack
land, per sack....ftL25teÇ 
ong, each..... »....

ack .. 
per lb.

$.50
1.00
1Ü

12 V*
Fruit

[ye\. per doz
r doz...............
>*. J>er lb. 
ia, 3 lbs. ...
per lb...............
, per doz. .
encla, per lb........... ....
le, per lb.................. .
lyrna, best .....................
California, best... .
iw Seaned'7.7.77.7 ^
, per box ...... V.$2.00 to |2.50
•r doz. .....................
:, 2 lbs.......................
nds, per lb. .....

85.40 
to 40 

5 to 10

... 20to 25
25

50
1520 to 50 

y ,15
15

35
25
6

Nuta
glish, best, per lb:.» 
Tb..............

rdan, per lb....................
I., paper shell, per lb

25
80
30

, 75
80
15ch

Foodstuffs

8Tn
00ton

980.00
$18.00
$10.00

65
992.00
$83.00
$33.00

ton

ton
bale

. per
fed, per ton. 
pr ton ......
tr 10 lbs............

Flour 
ngarlan, per sack...,
ber bhl. .........................
ehold, per sack......... ..
bur—

40

E
31.50

11%100 lbs. .....r b
00

ED HER HUSBAND.

Ont., Feb. 20.-—The arrest 
ittie Perkins on the - charge 
ig her husband caused fl
atten here. The arrest Is 
he confession of Canfield, ft 
was intimate with the ac- 
[ who has turned King’s 
► save himself. Mrs. Perkins 
,fter her arrest, and a doc- 

be called. She was In • 
iditlon all night.

Wa/f February 22, 19Q7,

REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL MARKETS
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Many Pheaaanta Deed—Fuel Company 
Gets New -Collier HOME EE QUESTION 

DISCUSSED IN
CABINET MEETING TOVi ; :h Marcus- Smith, who traveled the dis- 

* ; t trlct from east to west: “After pass
ing to the south of the Chilcotltt river 
the country assumes mote of the 
character of a rolling prairie; low 
ranges of hills, dotted with dumps of 
trees, giving them a park-ltke appear
ance, enclose opdh valleys covered 
with bunch grass and adorned wltn 
beautiful lakes." , ....

This gives a general Idea of that 
part of the route of the proposed rail
way from Vancouver Island ' to me 
Fraser river at Quesnel. In a later 
Issue the route along the Goat o-nd 
Fraéer rivers and to the Yellow Head 
pass will be treated In the same men

tion of the persons suspected of hav
ing had a hand In his taking oft. In 
the codicil Thaw left to a lawyer in 
Pittsburg the sum of 317.BOO to be 
used to obtain legal redeeas from 
Stanford White and one other per
se n, whose name w'as not ailov, - 0 to 
be read out, for the benefit of four 
young women, who Thaw declared 
were the victims of "degrading as
saults" In a house furnished and used 
for orgies by Stanford White and, 
other Inhuman scoundrels.” The 
names of the four young women were 
mentioned by Thaw, but were not 
made public. Thaw also bequeathed 
sums of 52,600 each to the Rev. Dr. 
Charles H. Parkhurst and to Anthony 
Comstock and to the lawyer named 
In his codicil to be used to further 
discover alleged misdeeds by Stanford 
White and to secure redress for the

COLONIAL CONFERENCE 
IS SLIGHTED CY

SCENES ON ROBTE 
OF NEW RAILWAY PREPARE FOR Nanaimo, Fob. 18__A rancher who lives

in .Cedar district, adiacent jo this cl O', 
says he counted- no leas, than 00 dead cock 
pheasants near Qv«cneil> like on Satur
day, the cold wrather having proven too 
severe for the birds. The hens, which ar* 
not encma-betert with long tails, are enabled 
to seek places of shelter inaccessible to the

The Westirr Fuel Company has charter
ed a new collier which la now being built 
at Jftocbton. England.. She Is of the Titania 
type, and IS to be used in the coal trade 
between Ifanadmo end 45an Francisco. Cap
tain EHigens , left for England today to 

the sew vessel around tile Horn to

Varicose. Ulcers Cured.
Miss Elizabeth Campbell, 20 Sheri

dan Ave., Toronto, states:—"About 
eight years ago I hurt my leg near the 
ankle and the result was what doctors 
called varicose ulcers. I was treated 
In two Toronto hospitals and sent 
away without bel rig cured. From the 
very start Dr. Chase’s Ointment help
ed me and by persistent use It has en
tirely cured me."

ROUCEMAN'è SUICIDE
Dawson, Feb. 18.w—Constatai* Wœ. Rich

ards, of ., the Roral Notthwefct Mounted 
Police, commuted .-tnldde on Dominion 
ereek, by dhootlne: himself In the head. A 
verdict of temporary Insanity, due to herd 
drink, was 1 «turned by tly> coroner's jury. 
He was a native of. Ireland, and had been 
seventeen years on the force.

GRAND TWJNIOIN MONTREAL
Montreal, Feb. IS.—The Montreal city 

council Is, In sewlon J. day. considering 
whether tbbÿ will contribute two mtillom 
dollars toward ratting- the Grand Trunk 
tracts Wltwn the city limits. This would 
be «bout one-talf the total cost.

OTTAWAofMagnificent Exemplification's 
KWorks of Nature Will be 

Visible Ministers Deal With Business 
That is to Come Before 

the Legislature

Opposition Leaders Accuse Min
isters of Breaking Their 

Pledged

No Canadian Suggestions Appear 
on List of Subjects for 

0 scussion

bring
NanaiJt>-

Patents Granted to Foreigners

ada, and Washington, D. ,C.
Information relating to any pat

ents cited will be eapplied free of charge

V»an‘f thêaffi
Germany. Arrangement of the speed gov
ernor in explosion motors,

102,800—Ode*are. Blep & Bauer, Dueeel- 
dorf, Germany; greasing mediums for flDr- 
ous meterlate and woven fabrics,

102.SB2—Wm. J. Winch, Kalgoorlle, W. 
Australia; Beer and other puny*.

102,St*—Frederick Baker, Brightoe, Ans- 
102—95T—Leohard E. Cowey, Brondes- 

bnry, (Eng. ; Apparatus for Indicating and 
Te.:oidlng speed.

102,9»7—Messrs. Carrick & 
Johenneehnrg, Transvaal; Smelting Snl-
DhlO3.0?8^Baron Alex. T. PfellT. Stuctiiql™,

S,108,e<»k—Bwe- 
n- Liners for centrifugal liquid sépara-

ISDOIIGH THE HOMALKO CANYON
women. THE COUNCIL PUN STILL SECRETPOSITIONS TO BE FILLED SHORTLY-O-

MANY SERT BY OTHER COLONIES TO AID DR. GRENFELLjourney for Miles in the Heart of the 
Cascades Presents Pictures of 

Unparalleled Grandeur
Association incorporated at Albany 

for the Purpose
7

Mr. Balfour Censures the Government 
For Attempting to Deal With 

the HOuae of Lords

Members Already Arriving for Open
ing of Session—House Expected 

to Rise Early

Ex - Judge Henderson’s Resignation 
Accepted Only on Day of the 

Provincial Nominations

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 18.—The Gren
fell Association of America, formed to 
carry on philanthropic and missionary 
work among the deep sea fishermen, 
and others In Labrador, Newfoundland 
and elsewhere, and In particular to aid 
and promote the work and plans of 
Dr. T. Wilfred Grenfell, of Royal Na
tional Mission to Deep sea fishermen, 
was Incorporated today. The directors 
Include Franofs Lynde Stetson, Her
bert L. Batteries, Ernest Hamlin Ab
bott, Stephen Baker, S. Edgar Briggs, 
Wm. Adams Brown, or New Y'ork City 
and Hamilton W. Mable, of Summit, 
N. J„ and Hy Vandyke, of Prince
ton.

a scenic point of' view the 
new railway across - the 

interior of the province to 
Head Pass will prove one of 

attractive In the world.

From
proposed 
central 
yellow
the most*
When, as is certain shortly to be the 

much of the land along the east 
■H oi Vancouver Island ,1s culti- 
»ted mere will be .many miles ft 
smiling fields producing large . quanti
ses of frult and *ra,n' on*y to be 
Lynd when Otter Cove la reached 
"h the ferry for the journey through 
Nodales channel and up Frederick 
tm boarded by passengers for the 
MO mile Journey across- the province.

Nodales channel Is truly a sea
water canal. Bounded on the north 
hv Thurlow, and on the south by Val
des island, It Is a beautiful stretch 
of water, forty fathoms deep near the 
shore half a mile wide and about 
fifteen in length. The shores of both 
Islands fronting on the canal are 
Similar in character to those generally 
found among the submerged moun- 
ftajns" to the north. Volcanic cliffs, al
most precipitously lost to Sight In 
dark blue water, swarm ; with sea, 
fowl their monotony being relieved 
here and there by upstanding pines 
and fir trees and the different shades 
of the various rocks of which they are 
formed. The channel runs due east 
and west—a natural cennectlon be
tween island and mainland.

When Frederick arm Is reached 
there is somewhat of a chsuige. The 
mountains, that have been visible all 
the time In the distance, appear 
clearer, but it is seen that the arm 
forms a natural indentation In the 
rocky coast line with a valley beyond. 
As the head of the arm comes Into 
sight a valley opens out to the south, 
and a pass Is seen, never more than 
a thousand feet above sea level, 
through the head of which a glimpse 
Is caught of the lofty peaks oh the 
southern side of Bute Inlet.

Leaving the ferry at the head of 
Frederick arm, the train will, run 
again on the rails and, skirting the 
north shore of Estero basin, su salt 
water lake connected with Frederick 
arm by a channel two thousand feet 
in width, after a Journey of about 

miles reach thé nofthwest shore 
of Bute inlet. The scenery along the 
south shore of Estero -basin is superb. 
Cliffs rise straight out of the water, 
forming a high unbrdken. wall for 
thousands of feet and -entirely degti-

London, Feb. 18.—The question ef 
Ireland again played a prominent part 
in the House of Commonfc tonight, 
opposition, leaders accusing the minis
ters of breaking their election pledgee 
by the endeavor to gi 
instalment of home rule.

Chancellor of the Exchequer As
quith, in the absence of Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman, who ts suffering 

... from a cold, replied to the opposition. 
He asserted that nobody inside or out
side the House" was yet in possession 
of the details of the government's Irish 
plans, and. contended that there was 
nothing novel In the ^declaration made 
by the Premier and Mr. Birrell - that 
the ultimate solution of the Irish prob
lem could be found only in some forin 

Madison, Wis., Feb. 18.—Violently of home rule, 
insane over the Thaw trial, John Ler- A. J. Balfour strongly criticized the 
dolph was taken to an asylum today, government for attempting to deal with • 
He talks only, of the Thaw trial and the question of the House of Lords, 
says he has $100,000 to help oiit "Ev- referring to the extraordinary gravity 
elyn and Harry.” of the problem. He pointed out that

in all other -countries where repre
sentative institutions and second 
chambers existed there" was a written 
constitution, while in England there 
was pfàcticallÿ no written constitu
tion. He said the people of the United 
States had so swathed and bound them
selves In the limits of their constitu
tion that they were unable to impose 
even an Income tax, and could not 
alter this constitution without a pro
ceeding so difficult that it would be 
the despair of any practical statesman.

Finally the amendment moved by 
Earl Percy, which raised the discus
sion concerning, the House of Lords by 
expressing regret that urgent social 
measures should he postponed In favor 
of making changes In the constitution, 
was rejected by a majority of 253.

The first meeting of the executive 
council of the provincial government 
since the recent elections was held 
yesterday, the proceedings com
mencing at about Id o’clock In the 
mornirig and lasting until làte in the 
afternoon. Matters of detail. In con
nection with the arrangements for the 
forthcoming session . were Considered. 
It Is understood that. In addition, a 
number of questions which have been 
left in abeyance for the past month or 
so, owing to the absence of the minis
ters during the progress of the recent 
campaign, were Tdlscussed.

No action was taken in regard, to 
tiie filling of the present vacancies in 
the cabinet, 
ment Is expected from Premier Mc
Bride In the course of a few days. Of 
course, there are the usual rumors In 
circulation In regard to the personnel 
Of those upon whom the choice of the 
prime minister will fall. It would only 
be confusing to outline these reports, 
none of which comes from a source 
which may be considered authentic.

Already a number of the recently 
elected members of parliament are 
beginning to congregate here, - and In
side of a week the majority of those 
selected by the voters of British Co
lumbia to act as their representatives 
In the legislature will be either estab
lished in the Capital City or on their 
way to It. ,

Conjecturés are being made in local 
political circles as to. the length of 
time which will be occupied by the 
pending sitting of the House, 
consensus of opinion appears to be 
that the period will not be as extended 
as in former years, because of the fact 
that the goverqment, with its substan
tial majority, wHl be in a position to 
handle the various public matters re
quiring attention more expeditiously 
than has been possible heretofore.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Canada has no 
suggestion to offer to the colonial con
ference, although Australia, New Zea
land and Cape Colony have sent In 
long lists of resolutions.

The Dominion authorities sought to 
secure a postponement of the meet
ing to the middle 'of May, but Lord 
Elgin, the colonial secretary, said this 
could not be done, as some of the oth
er ministers had to be on their way 
home about that time.

On the 26th of September,_Lord El
gin sent an urgent cable message, ask
ing for a statement of the subjects 
which Canada’s delegates would pres
ent, dr any resolutions they might de
sire to submit to the conference. Earl 
Grey replied next day: “My ministers 
do not desire at this date to present 
any subjects for discussion at the con- 
tereqee.”

The colonial secretary replying to a 
Canadian despatch, which suggested 
that other minister» shçuld accom
pany the prime minister, skid it would 
be of advantage to have In attendance 
other ministers, when subjects in 
which they were especially concerned 
were discussed, notably the minister 
of defence and the minister in charge 
of commercial affairs. Such ministers 
would be guests of His Majesty’s gov
ernment. The Dominion government 
objected to the limitation proposed by 
Lord Elgin. - ’

On November 2Sth the colonial sec
retary replied, regretting that hecduld 
not see his way clear to accord the 
colonial ministers full status. Hb pro
ceeded: "That proposal appears to me 
to raise difficulties which 6ari Ymly be 
satisfactorily settled by discussion at 
the conference Itself.” He adds that 
nothing derogatory to the position of 
colonial mlitiSters othèr than prime 
ministers was Implied at the last con
ference, or would be Implied at any 
future one, by the fact that they could 
only participate in the discussion of 
questions,' with which they were es
pecially concerned.

In a later communication, the colon
ial secretary forwards copies of the 
resolutions to be submitted hy the del
egates from Australia, New Zealand 
and Cape Colony. They include con
stitution of the conference, including 
the question of an Imperial council; 
preferential trade and connected coast
ing trade and treaty questioner, de
fence, "naturalization;:C- emigration,: the 
question of Judicial appeals; the res
ervation of bills, extension of. Brit
ish interests in the Pacific, system of 
patents and merchandise marks,- .re
ciprocity in professions, metrical- sys
tem- ' ,

Correspondence presented to - the 
House today shows that the resigna
tion of Judge Henderson, Liberal can
didate In Vancouver, was only ac
cepted by order in council on Jan. 26, 
the very day of the nomination In 
British Columbia. It appears that for 
over two weeks before the nomination 
Mr. Henderson, while still a member 
"of the bench, was actively engaged in 
the political campaign, v. r

Pattison, ve Ireland anesse.

den,
tots.

ô
Dr. Morris Secures Patent

Dr. F. W. Morris of Victoria was 
granted during the past week; through 
the agency -of Rowland Brittain, pa
tent attorney, Vancouver, a Canadian 
patent on an improved process for the 
manufacture of carbonate of lead, or 
hydrated carbonate of lead; the white 
lead of commerce, from metallic lead. 
This Invention Is an Important one, as 
It is on entirely new lines, and is ex
pected to revolutionize the white lead 
manufacturing Industry.

MORE TELEPHONE BONDS
Montreal, Feb. 18__ At the ’forthcoming

annual meeting of th* Bell Telephone Co., 
authority will be naked to issue an addition
al $3,700,000 of bonds, making the total 
bond issue up to ttae fall limit, $7,560,000, 
all that Is authorized u»pon the atock cap
italization of $10,060,000. As many ex*-n- 
sious art projected, it is expected that a 
further Stock teeuë Will Shortly be mado, 
the -company not bavin* the right 
crease Its capital up to the $80 
mark. 1

INSANE OVER THAW

An official announce-.

-to in-
,000,000

the o-

EF AND SCHMITZ 
MUST SUBMIT TO TRIAL

MANY MINERS KILLED 
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS

JAPANESE CHILDREN 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Seventy Men in Mexican Colliery 
Believed to be Either Dead 

or Injured

Delay of Week Allowed Because 
of "Mayor’s Absence in 

Washington

Terms of the Agreement Between 
federal Government ind 

San Francisco The

Monterey, Mexico, Feb. 18.—A des
patch to the News front Las Esper- 
anzas, Coahuila,. says, that 38 men are 
dead and 12 injure!)1 as the result of 
an explosion of gas In the -coal mine 
at that place. V . < !..

The list of dead and Injured may be 
extended to seventy, : as that number 
of men are' believe^ Jo have been In 
the mine at the time of the accident, 
which occurred this .afternoon, 
telegraph office At J,as Esperanzas Is 
closed And details are hardly probable 
before daylight.

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—In the case 
of Rruef and Mayor Schmifs, Judge 
Dunne handed down. à written opinion 
overruling all of the defendants’ de
murrers to the five Indictments charg
ing conspiracy to extort money from 
restaurant keepers.

Ruefs attorneys argued "that their 
Plumas, Man. Feb, i«.-^This mom- client should be gton at least twen- 

ing James Alexander went-Over to get ty hours before being compelled to 
Wilson Lyle, a bachelor living a mile plead,, htit: Judge Qunnfe would not 
west of TeUby, the Alexanders' place, consent to the delay. . .
to get him to help him draw hay. Assistant District, .Attorney Heney 
Lyle shot Alexander <jead with a suggested that the case be set for trial
shotgun, carried the corpse to the at the earliest possible date. Attorney

eaasss asmander, of" the tragedy. Lyle is believed on ttifr' grdand thwt hls iclient wa»-in
to be lnsahe. He lr a bachelor and Washington on public business and be
lives alone. ; .! I had Bo definite, knowledge when he

would return. Mr. Heney finally con
sented that all the cases-. go over for 
one week. The cases -will then be set 
for trim and Schmitz will plead.

Washington. D. CV, Feb. 18.—Jap
anese children are toe he admitted to 
the..white schools of San Francisco 
undèr certain restrictions. Skilled and 
unskilled laborers coming from Japan 
are to be barred from the mainland 
of the United States, and American 
laborers,, skilled, and unskilled, are to 
bé excluded from Japan. V

■ This Is the. basis of an agreement 
between PresIsdenL Roosevelt, 
tary of -State Root, Mayor Schm 
the. San Francisco school board, as an 
adjustment of the" anti-Japanese agi
tation brought about,,by the segrega
tion of Japanese children in the 
sglwlavOfotian FranolAC»,, .The agree
ment means that -the► schools sf San 
Francisco shall be conducted

WINNIPEG’S NEW THEATRE.
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The Savage 

Grand Opera company, In "Madame 
Butterfly,” formally opened Winni
peg’s magnificent, theatre, the Walker, 
one of the finest In America, this 
evening before an audience of be
tween 2,000 and 2,600: people, 
honor, of the occasion, the leading 
roles were entrusted to Canadian 
artists.

KILLED BY A LUNATIC.
InTheseven

Secre- 
itz and

BRAKEMAN KILLED.
Winnipeg, F 

braktmao -o»;"
«Has nm Over : 
at Mather, Southern Manitoba, while 
making a coupHhg at that point this 
morning. The body was taken to 
Larlvlere for interment.

HER THfoWf CUT

tute of trees. ,, 
When Bute inlet is 

ks of the coa
i 18.T-A. Woodhead, 
e -Canadian Pacific, 
A Killed by bis trainmmreached the

was found dead lu 
her threat ctft from' 01 
murder was suspecte», 
like a case of suicide, - so

Ut awe-litàplring Wnff^lUto^GrilMte
locks, bold and rugged In outline, ris- 
Ibi into domes > reaching a height of

In the
same manner as they -were before the 
board adopted the resolution of last: 
October, providing for the segrega
tion of the Japanese, except that 
adult Japanese who, are In primary 
grades must continue to Attend the 
Oriental schoqls, and- the Japanese 
children tinder sixteen years of age 
will be admitted to classes with white 
children of their own ages.

While the resolution of the 1 board 
as amended readé, “Children of alien 
birth,” It Is freely admitted by Mayor 
Schmitz and his associates that the 
resolution will Apply only to the Jap
anese children and the change in the 
wording WAS to make it plain to the 
Tokfo government that:no discrimina
tion was Intended against the Jap
anese".

Mayor Schmitz said: "This is only 
a temporary. . agreement. President 
Roosevelt has given us direct and 
positive assurances that, he will at 

begin negotiations, jktith Japan 
with the purpose of bringing about a 
new treaty that will exclude Japanese 
laborers, skilled and unskilled, from 
continental -United States.”

Shortly before midnight, the follow
ing statement was given out 
White House; “A typewritten copy of 
Mayor Schmitz' statement was sub
mitted to President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Root by the Associated 
Press, and the statement Is entirely 
satisfactory to them.”

but now It look»
o--$600 to 4,000 feet and solitary snow

capped peaks, some even 6,000 feet 
higher are connected : by broken sier
ras. Altogether they form à scene of 
gloomy grandeur that; in the opinion 
of Marcus-Smith; Is’I’prpbably Wt m); 
be met. with in any, 0‘theF part'tit the 
world.’’ . ' . 'r. : :

The route along Biite inlet is diffi- 
cult of construction. Chasms have to 
be bridged; enormous bluffs pierced 
with tunnels; but nothing of such’A 
character as to deter expert railway 
constructors Is. encountered. At the 
head of Bute inlet Is Waddlhgton har
bor, the old townsite flanked by an 
extensive Indian reserve, and from 
that point the passaged through the 
Coast range proper is comtheneed by 
way of the cleft in'the mountains 
formed by the Hamalke river.

The Hamalke valley is 
two miles in width; the 
being a rapid, turbid stream. When 
it leaves the canyon it 1* about 150 
feet wide, but in its descent to the 
sea It frequently divides into two’ or 
more branches enclosing low alluvial 
islands of gravel and light soil, cov
ered with cottonwood; spruce and ce
dar. The valley is flanked on either 
side by “rocky slopes, ' * whiçh’ the 
river washes alternately On its way to 
the sea. After the valley has been 
traversed for some thirty miles,
Hamalke canyon is reached, described 
by explorers as "the heart of the Cas- 
cade mountains.” MINER KILLED

For twenty miles through this can- -------
yon the valley of the Hamalke is con- Nelson, Feb. 18.—An Italian miner 
tracted into à narrow deep ravine, the named Louis Manfrou, aged 28, was 
rocks of the mountain slopes In many instantly killed at 8 a. m. today at the 
Places abutting on the river and Molly Gibson mine, owned by the La 
forming sub-canywre through which Plata Mining Company and situated 
tile water dashes Impetuously, carry- on Kokanee Creek, 14 miles east of 
log great boulders and a large amount this city, 
of detritus before it. Many streams, explosion of a
all rapid mountain torrents fed from 0ther miners at work were not In- 
[he melting snow and glaciers, flow jure(j. This is the first fatality at the 
into the Hamalke, none of them being mine since Christmas night, 1902, when 
'■ery large, but requiring, to be seven mlherB. were killed by a snow- 
bridged by the prppbsed‘railway." slide. ^

Tatlayacoh lake, oï which the ■ ------ o-------------------
Hamalke is the outlet* is about X5 FIRE IN A TENEMENT
miles long. Forests of Douglas fir sur- —■—
round its banks, mostly of large size New York, Feb. 18.—In a tenement fire 
and good quality, and into it flow a In O’inton street, on tbeedst side, tonight, 
large number of streams that drain two chtidren were^
Thn T,h°le SU7°r?Kding watershed. into an aroaway and will prob-
rhough surrounded by mountains, the abl ai* and a number of other persons 
lake lies in a natural depression and we£e more or lose seriously hurt. The fire, 
it is traversed with an Undulating it is believed, started from the ignition oi 
grade that gently slopes southward gas in the basement. The names 
towards the canyon. When the lake rapidly throughout the f<mr
is left behind, about 2 1-2 miles from Most of the occupante of the
its northern end, the ascent to the building «seeped safely-, but some of the 
summit is by way of a stream and rear tenants were caught, and many were 
series of small lakes that abound with re^rued by the police. Roundsman Maas 
trout and lie in a territory where carried tho Injured children to. safety and 
mule and other deer are found In pro- plac'd Mrs. Gree^.°“
fusion Vmr that she would make her way to the° . ground. Frightened by the flames, the wo-

From the summit a descent is made man oiirled herse if ->▼« r the Iron railing 
to the Chilcotln plains that continue of the ardaway. Maas was badly hurt In 
almost to the Fraser rlvqr. Once the the work of resene, 
height of land Is passed ' a pastoral _ 0* , A ax,
count: y is encountered, admirably MR. BRYCE 9 BIG SALARY* 
adapted for cattle raising. It stretches ■ .
in almost an unbroken similarity to London, FeK 18.-—The British em- 
Tatla lake. Not only Is the level bassy at Waelffngton Is now the best 
suited for stock raising, but evén the paid post in the British dlplom^ic 
summits of the hills, where they do service*-the salary pf“the ambassador 
exceed 5,000 feet, provide adequate having been raised, with aPP°,nte 
Pasturage all summer. - If tlie conflg- ment of James Bryce to $50,©00 per 
uration of the country In the foothills year. Mr. ^Bryce is also 9dvqn^$10,000 
is so divided as to -secure a quota of to pay the expense© of estaDiisnmg 
this summer pasturage for each ranch himself in • the embassy, 
there will be natural winter feed in 
the valleys for large bands of cattle.

Rolling land, almost prairie, dotted 
with small lakes and watered by 
nianv streanis is the feature of this 
Part of the route. In some places 
natural parks are met with, and occa
sionally forests of pine and fir: This 
continues along the Chtlco and Chil- 
*nce rivers; in fact; near- all the way 

wuesnel. To use the description of

HOCKEY PLAYEp ACQUITTED.
Highland Light, Mass?;’Feb. lS.-Blx ^(£4  ̂ t^tofla^qnit-^ ;

seamen lost .their lives When the Phil- ted at the police court this morning 
adelphia and. Reading Goal company's on the; charge of having feloniously 
barges, Girard an4r Alaska, want assaulted Johnson, one of the Wan- 
ashore and broke up off here today, derers, during . thé match between 
The women were saved. those two clubs on January 12.

Neither Johnson nor Blatchford of the 
Wanderers WA» prepared (o swear 
that Smith deliberately struck. Jojui-

81X WERE DROWNED
VETERAN'S SUICIDE.

-O'
London, Ont., Feb. 18.—Lieut. Mac- 

Beth shot himself at the Wolseley 
barracks today. - He was a South 
African veteran. The bullet entered 
behind thé right ear. It Is probably 
a case of suicide.

HARRIMAN’S LATEST. ç

tlemphls, Tenn., Feb. 
News-Scimitar today «lys 
tically authoritative Information re
ceived here Is to the effect that 
Edward H; Harrlman has secured 
control of the" St. 'Louts: & Western 
railroad. This syptem, knowfi as the 
“Cotton Belt,” comprises I,'461 miles 
and extends^ from Cajro, Ill».-, to Wàco 
and Fort Worth, Texas.

. . ! LARGE BRIGADE CAMP

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—A-brigade camp, 
which will Include all the corps in 
Military District' îîo. 18, will be held 
here next .summer. Lord Aylmer la 
expected to be present during the drill 
season. : “ . :

18.—The 
that prac-

- jb- •.
ITALIAN tiElfoONSTRATION

Anti-Clericals Shew-;,Their Sympathy 
With French Government

Borne, Fob. 18,—Fifteen thoueend persons 
among them 150 redshllted Garlualdiane 
with 120 flags and twenty hands of music, 
portlelpated yesterday In ei anti-clerical 
demonstration In favofl: of France. The 
nrocveslon crossed the etty and went to toe 
monument of Giordano Bruno, the Italian 
philosopher, who- was burned at the stoke 
by order of the Inquisition, where thirty 
wreaths were deposited. Afterwards the 
marchers went to the Capitol, and despite 
their being prohibited doing so, entered the 
balcony of Michael Angelo, overlooking the 
hill, and planted the *ed Republican flag, 
and. amid enthuatastlc cheering. Reunbllcac 
and Socialist deputies delivered violent au- 
tl-clcrieal speeches. -J- .

The government took energetic measn-es 
to «vota trmrt le. The whole garrison was 
under arms and.all of the streets leading 
to the Vntlcan were barred by troops. Sim
ilar manifestations took place in all lead
ing Italian towns.

WAS GRAND MASTER, I. O. O. F.
Walkervllle, Ont., Feb; '* 18.—Rev. N. 

H. Martin, formerly rector of the An
glican church here, is dead at Fhilllpi- 
burg, Pa. He was à graduate of Hu- 

college in London. He was a 
past grand master of the I. O. O. F. 
in Canada.

son.
s;o

BAILIFF WAS BLOCKED 
BY ARMED DOUKHOBORS

THAW’S STRANGE WILL 
ALLOWED IN EVIDENCE

ron

INQUIRY INTO WRECKfrom one to 
river itselï

once Albany, N. Y., Feb. 18.—Asaembly- 
Walnwright, of Westchester and

Prevented From Seizing Their 
Goods and Chattels for Im

provement Taxes

man
Sheridan of New York, Introduced res
olutions each providing for a legisla
tive investigation of the fatal wreck 
on Saturday night on the Harlem di
vision of the New York Central.

District Attorney Jerome Follows 
New Tactics in Conduct

ing Case

-o-
EARL GREY IN OKANAGAN

Company in Which He Is Interested 
Buys Fruit Lands

Earl Grey, the present governor- 
general - of Canada, following the lead 
of the Earl of Aberdeen, has largely 
Invested in fruit lands in the Okan
agan. A dèal has been put through 
whereby Earl Grey becomes owner of 
the Applegarth and1 Speer ranches, id 
Whitè Valley, adjoinihg on the east 
the famous Coldstream (Aberdeen) 

These properties are well 
known to be favorably situated for 
fruit growing and comprise 1,000 acres. 
The purchase figure has not been 
made public, but Is said to be about 
$125,000. savs the Vernon News.

It was only after the Governor-Genr 
eraTs visit here last October and after 
making full inquiry as to the nature 
of the fruit- grown in the valley that 
His Excellency decided to Invest. He 
became fully satisfied that such an 
investment Would- give heavy returns. 
Earl Grey Is forming a strong com
pany (which will include several Id
eal «gentlemen) in which he will be a 
large shareholder. The name of the 
company wiU be The Lear mouth Fruit 
Co., Ltd. It Is not His Excellency’s in- 

Allaaad Traffic in Secret» of the tention to- subdivide these properties, 
a Foreign Office but" to make one big fruit farm, con-

___ tracts having, been already let to plant
Paris, Feb. 18.—Persistent rumors are in out a considerable acreage this spring 

circulation of the discovery of trejzonzbie ln the highest grade apples suitable 
practicM Carried on for export principally to England. The
ro'nove c'mnmplMtedtotheVaU^nthe ranch wlU be runon the most up-to- 
contents "of dliiiomntic doemnente émanai- date lines under skilled and Competent 
In,it from French amheraadors to foreign men.
roimtrleR. Tills official Is said le have been jjo, doubt the advent of the White

S&£gi&,3are*f SEfpstl.ip
*Tq investlsution of the rnmotes has not settled in Earl Grey^s mind that an 

reenitsd in tbPif CQuArm/rtlon, but it was investment in the. famous Okanagan 
declared tbfere that it treason had been fruit..lands was good as the Bank of 
committed, the tact would have beesi made Englan(5.

i-aria06,uvrewere“topncatod The ^hite Valley company’s ca^.1 
«itu thoTagai^-KlobeforekU expul,Ion. bee^very ^pro-

SHIPP1NG THE GRAIN It speaks volumes for the Okanagan
-------  that two of Canada’s most illustrious

Many Cara Loaded' at Points on the governor-igenerals have so largely tn- 
Canadian Pacific vested in fruit lande. We now wilt not

-------only have the famous Coldstream
Winnipeg, Jàn. 18—Two hundred and ranch as a great advertisement of 

forty-live «pa ,tf- grain were loaded -and what this favored section as a fruit 
shtpoed from points- on the lines of the erQWjn~ district can do, but in a few ^Æ'tPhn0CiflSoTŒ WSSfc. $ ^eareXus^ optons’of apples, etc., 

wed; ond If the present fine weather keep» will also Be ■ shipped yearly from the 
nn, the monthly shipment* will.form a bl* Learmoutb property. This latest great 
total. Grain to the extent of 142 000 bush- fruit growing project will mean much 
els,of ,btîLe6p.nalîLn,>tnSr tar Vernon, as It will be In every sense
?lflônVtatîrify related wlto US.m tributary to this city. ™the ColA- 

wheat acd 26,000 of other>giahi8 stream ranehr which practically ad- 
date last year. joins the city's limits, is.

at the

TELEPHONE HOURS.
Toronto, Féb. 18.—The telephone 

commission came to a full stop at 
noon, the company having agreed to 
grant a seven-hour 4ay in three 
shifts, the wages to be the same as 
for an eight-hour 'day.

MINI8TER RESIGNS.
Kingston, Feb. 18.—Rev. C. S. Eby, 

D.D., of Brock street Methodist* 
church, has resigned owing to ill 
health. He would like to return as 
missionary to Japan, where he for
merly spent twenty years.

CARNEY IN COURT..
Charged With Assault With Intent Ta 

Do Bodily Harm.
Alex. Carney, who was concerned 

with James Swanson, alias Moore, In 
the attack on W. W. Thompson on 
Tuesday last, was brought before 
Police Magistrate Hall yesterday 
morning charged with assault with 
Intent to do bodily harm, and was re
manded.

The police hope to proceed today 
against Carney.

Carney was arrested at Seattle on 
arrival of the Indianapolis from Vic
toria, and the police of the Sound 
city sent a telegram to Chief Langley. 
The message, however, was never de
livered, and It was not until he was 
perusing a Seattle newspaper a day 
later that Chief Langley learned that 
Carney was in the hands of the Se
attle police. Then he telegraphed to 
Chief Wappenateln of Seattle, asking 
if the newspaper report that Carrry 
had been arrested was correct. Chief 
Wappenateln wired affirmatively and 
stated he had already notified Chief 
Langley by wire. Sergeant Detective 
Palmer was then sent and he brought 

ï Carney back on ’Saturday; Both Car
ney and Swanson are natives of this 
city, and have been away for years. 
Carney left with Rowe’s circus some 
years ago and has been on tour with 
the show.

Yorkton, Sask., Feb. 18.—On Satur
day last one Scott, as bailiff for Local 
Improvement District No. 16, B. 2, 
south of Invermay, seized the goods 
and chattels of 198 Doukhobors for 
taxes due on as many homesteads, 
amounting -to $3000.

It Is reported that 
deputies seized about 100 head of stock 
and other chattels, and that they were 
attacked by Doukhobors and over
powered and the chattels retaken. 
Scott secured the assistance of twenty 

deputies and again took posses
sion -of the stock.

It le reported that this morning 200 
Doukhobors, armed with pitchforks, 
again attacked the bailiff and his 
deputies and again took possession of 

Scott has asked asslst- 
Royal Northwest

New York, Feb. 18.—“I never want
ed to shoot the creature. I never 
wanted to kill hlm. I knew he wâs 
a foul creature, destroying the moth
ers and daughters of America; but I 
wanted* .through legal means, to bring 
him to trial. I wanted to get him into 
court to " bring him to Justice, but 
Providence took charge of it. It was 
an act of Providence.”

This is Harry K. Thaw's Own ac
count of tho killing of Stanford White 
It was given by him to Doctor Britton 
D. Evans, the alienist, last August in 
the Tombs. Today Dr. Evans repeat
ed the prisoner’s words "to the jury 
which Is trying Thaw for his crime, 

District Attorney Jerome fought 
hard last week against the introduc
tion of this evidence, which ,the de-, 
fense believes is conclusive proof that 
Thaw did not know his act was 

Bjit- once the testifying phy- 
declared that ln their

3 "

HELPS THE SLOGAN

of Zinc Ore» to the 
United States -

Free Admission

ranch.Scott and hisMine owners in the SlocSn and Ka&io 
districts are congratulating themselves on 
the Improved proepéct opened np by the 

ir,g at the" United States board of ap
prit leers: admitting zinc ores free of duty 
to the United States. This season is sure 
to see Increased activity at many of the 
mines lri consequent of this ruling. The 
principal mines In the district that will 
beneitt hy the free admission of zinc ores 
t» thé United States markets are: The 
Montezuma. Whitewater, Great Western, 
Washington. Lucky Jim, Jackson, Florida, 
Ccnk, Province, Bell, Ruth, Slocan Star and 
American Boy. These properties have large 
known deposits of zinc ores and acme of 
them are in a position to make immediate 
shipments.

'WINNIPEG’S DEBT

City Council Deoid.ee Upon Debenture 
Consolidation

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—it hue been definite
ly settled upon by the aldermen to-consol- 
litote the city’s debentures auil to send 
Mnvor Ashdown tb England to place the 
hoiids on the London maiikot. It is felt, 
considering the condition of the American 
moin.-v market and the tendency in Eng
land to Invest In Canadian securities, that 
this summer Will l>* an opportune time to 
dispose of the debentures In the old1 land. 
The aldermen are also agreed that no pub
lic improvements should be undertaken un
til ihe money la forthcoming, so that out
side of necessary Improvements there will 
not likely be much work done this year, 
and many -i pre-election promise will have 
to be quietly shelved^

LUMBER ENQUIRY

Death was caused by the 
missed hole. Four

roll

more

the chattels, 
ance from the 
Mounted Police.wrong, 

slelans had 
opinion Thaw was insane at the time 
he made the statements to them the 
rules as to evidence permitted the in
troduction of the prisoner’s words.

In further bulwarking their conten
tion that Thaw was Insane when he 
killed Stanford White, the defendant's 
counsel succeeded today in placing be
fore the Jury the will executed by 
Thaw on the night of his marriage 
in April, 1906, and a codicil to the 
will executed at the same time. Again 
Mr. Jerome fought the evidence.' but 
he significantly withdrew his objec
tions after Dr. Evans testified to nis 
expert opinion that Thaw Was insane
at the ttoie fyç .executed the Will.

The fact" tfiit the district attorney 
seems disposed to" permit the admis: 
sion of testimony of every character, 
provided it is preceded by an opinion 
by a witness, that the man was of un
sound mind at the time to which the 
testimony refers, was .taken today as 
further indicating.that at the psycho
logical moment, and if he deems his 
case strong enough, Mr. Jerome may 
demand the appointment of a com
mission to pass upon Thaw’s state of 
mind at present.

The will and the codicil as read to 
the jurors today were offered as cu
mulative evidence of Thaw’s mental 
unsoundness prior to the shooting of 
White. In his will Thaw provided 
that his executors should Set apart 
the sum of 350,000 for the investiga
tion of his death, in case of a violent 
auspicious end and for the prosecu-

TREASON IN FRANCE

read
of the

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Corrects Regina 
Mistake

Regina, F,eV. 18.—Commissioner Bayle re
ceived tills morning tin following telegram 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply to a us 
old ion of tho Regina Hoard of Trade, tel
egraphed to him, offering support In the 
enqiüry which it was then supposed was to 
be undertaken, by a rpy.11 commission Into 
tho alleged lumber combine: “Answering 
your telegram of February 15th, the Inves
tigation on lumber combine is not entrusted 
to a commission but to a committee of the 
House of Commons, and consequently sit
tings have Ur tyke, place here. (Signed!

o
Fair of Nation»

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., 
which was held yesterday at ,the home 
of Mrs. Olemence, was very largely 
attended. Arrangements Were com
pleted for holding a "Ftir of Nations”
mnar^Vm«rZ,Mhr.nT».^
churches.

OVERSEAS LIMITED.

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The Overseas 
Limited passhd through the city at 6 
o’clock this morning, carrying passen
gers from the Empress of Britain, 

1 on February 8, 
coast points and

which left Liverpoo 
who are hound for 
for the Orientbushel* of
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PROMISING MINES 
ON PORTUND CANAL

Çarmlchael, as It -was being mined, 
gave assay values of copper 3,'f \per 
cent, silver 0.4 oz. per ton, .and gold, 
0.06 oz. per ton. — ■ -

The Blue Bell group, of eight claims, 
owned by the Portland Consolidated 
company, is also showing tjn well. A 
sample of the ore taken as ft could be 
sorted for shipment, assayed, copper 
11.3 per-cent, silver 5.2 oz. per ton. and 
àotd 0.02 oz. per ton. On the Eagle 
claim, one of a group of five given 
the same name, northeast of the Out. 
siders' group, there is a quartz vein 
from 7 to 12 feet wide, that, has been 
traced for 1,500 feet. It is well min
eralized with copper pyrjtes.
, The Bear River camp, though only 
of recent discovery, has- been the 
scene of much activity. On the Lucky 
Seven and Little Joe daims, bwnéd 
by John Griffin apd Joe McGrath there, 
Is a vein that shows great, perman
ence.. It is about 8 feet wide with 
hanging wall of schist and foot wall 
of porphyritip dyke. It is well miner
alized throughout, though varying in 
places, galena with occasional native 
silver prevailing, while at certain 
points in the rein lead carbonate re
places the galena. A streak of solid, 
fine-grained pyrites, from 2 to 14 inch
es wide,. occurs with, great persistence 
throughout the • lead, carrying about 
1-2 oz. gold to ; the • ton. Assay of a 
fair sample taken by the provincial 
assayer gave gold Ovl oz.; silver 32 oz., 
copper, trace, lead 27.5 per Cent, zinc 
6.3 per cent. On the Gipsy, that ad
joins the Little Joe, thé owners state 
there is a quartz vein 2 to 5 feet 
wide, mineralized with galena and py
rites^.running: 330 to 340 in gold; 20 
oz. per ton in silver, and 20 per cent 
lead. Many other claims in the vicin
ity were examined, including the Jum
bo, Evening Star, Silver King,
Lake View. All show ore of similar

SOLDIERS TURN OUT 
FOR «BERG DAY

J? NO. 8 Co. S. id. Lorimer receiving 
th2,^trol>hy On behalf of the company.

The Tug-of-War cup presented by 
CoL Gregory was ste'cured by No. 2.
■At this stage ,of thé proceedings the 
Ottawa Rlflie team was requested to 
fall out end the full team responded 
Quartermaster Sergt. Lattice, Hospit
al Sergt, Richardson, Co. Sergt. M.
Cavin, Sergt Brayshaw. Sergt. Carr 
and Gr, Butler, being the members.
Their appearance was marked with 
considerable applause from the specta
tors. Col. Hall referring ..to the team, 
said “This Is à team that cannot be 
matched by any Regiment in Canada.
They have made a record of. which we 
are very proud and have brought to 
the Fifth regiment the finest collec
tion of trophies ever held at, one time 
by any regiment in the Dominion."
, The cups were then shown.. First 
the Landsdowne valued it $1,000. Next 
çame the .Kirkpatrick valued at $500, 
and the London merchants and Aylmer 
guard following in rotation. After the 
cups had been presented Col. Hall took 
Occasion to personally congratulate the 
members of the record making team.

The minor prizes were then pre
sented. First the spbons for the 2nd Steamer Hyades, of the Boston Tugboat 
and 3rd class shots, which were won company, Capt. John Aiweti, ' reached port 
by Sergt. Sfrachàn, C. P. Boyce; Sergt. °u, Sunday from a long voyage, bringing 
Richardson, Corp. Parker, Sergt. Doÿle g» *?h8„«f for Tacoma, and 134 tons
and dr n’TsjoU \° be larided at this port. The steamer,
airnv,x Is one of the three vessels chartered

The certificates woh in the recent -by Schu'bach & Ha-miiton for tihe Cape 
school of Instruction were next hand- Nome and -coasting trade, will maike aiiotli-
ed to thçir pwners. Sergt. Richard- er trip to the Far Bast before being with- ------
son, Corp. Williams, Gr. W. Sweeney, drawn. The Lyra.will auso make another - a M. S. Empress of India, like, the 
Cnm Thrall Gr TClnlnnk ^nm Rn-w trlP« The Hyades encountered heavy Japan, will have to speed across the Pa a°r?: iJjfS’/JT S’rt weather on her way across the Pacific, eific with die Overseas Malls in order to
sergt. weaver,. Lieut. r'nor, Lieut. iry- strong head gales being experienced duripg privent another fine being levied by the 
Tpg, Sergt. Strachan, Gr. Thompson, the majority of the twenty days occupied Imperial government against the C. P. K. 
Gti-. Duncan, . Seygt. Stanfortfi, Corp. In crossing from Yokohama. The steamer The Empress of Ireland arrived late at 
Spofford and'^Bdr. 'WllSPn. 1 * ' did not go to' Hongkong on her recent trip, Halifax wl$h the malls and the .Overseas

Dominion artillery prizes for fuse Solntr instead to North China and Vladl- Li mtcd special which is hringinig them
vostock. . v • across Canada' is running late. The train

Among the ports of call visited by the is not expected to reach Vancouver uhtH 
Hyades were Chingwantoo, the winter port late tonight or early tomorrow, and the 
of Peking and Tientsin, in the Gulf of steamer will then be promptly despatched 
Pechili, near where the groat wall of China via Victoria to the Orient. The Empress 
réached the sea, and where several Euro- was scheduled to sail last nigfht, and wiil 
pean nations have strong garrisons; -Dalny, be two days behind time. It is expected 
now know as Tairen; Vladlvostodk, Mojl, the steamer will make this up on her 
Kobe and Yokohama. way to Hongkong. The Empress of Japan

At Vladivostok, terminus of the traps- was four days late in leaving, and to fur- 
Siberian railroad, the steamer had to break ther handicap her, bad weather was en- 
her way through from 4 to 6 inches of ice countered between Yokohama and Hong- 
that had formed since the ice-breaker had kong. 
been ont to clear the channel. The weath
er was extremely cold.

The revolutionary faction, which threat
ened trouble periodically at Vladivostok, 
was quiet when the steamer was there, but 
business was -unsteady.

At Dalny the Japanese 
deuce. Since the recent war Japan has 
been operating the southern portion of the 
Chinese-TEastem railway through Manchu
ria from Chaug-clmn to Port Arthur 
Dalny, which is the real terminus of 
road. Discrimination is being made in 
freight rates by the Japanese against New- 
chwang, the former outlet of Manchuria, 
nt the mouth of the Liao river, recently 
returned to China, and a tremendous cart 
traffic has resulted. Long' strings of Chi
nese carts bring produce of Manchuria from 
the interior for a distance- of 300 miles at 
half the railway rates. The discrimination 
is aimed to. force the. export trade of^ Man
churia via Dalny, the Japanese -port; 
railway has been prosperous in Japanese 
hands, -having earned an average of $25 
per mile dally during the year. Th 
lugs for the year were over $3.000,000.

The Hyades old not call at Newchwang 
or Ta-ton .'Bar, these ports being closed by 
Ice. Ta-ku iBar is the pbhif- the Mont» 
of the Pet-ho, where cargo' is landed for 
Tientsin and- Peking, being carried up the 
virer by small steamers and lighters.
Steamers of moderate size can carry freight 
fo Tientsin, but the bar at the river-month 
Is dangerous end thé bulk of the foreign 
trade to done with lighters loaded in the 
-roadstead at Takti.

Frank Waterhouse of Seattle,, vice-pres
ident of the Boston Tugboat company, to 
discussing the withdrawal of the Hyades,
Pleiades and Lyra from the Oriental trade, 
says the withdrawal is dne to lack of 
proper subsidy encouragement by the Unit
ed States government. He said: “We had 
not intended to take, the vessels off until 
changes were made, in thw ship subsidy 
Mil. which we ifcbinMLwSl b<?d<W»Kn^i to- 
business. We are unable to compete with 
Japanese» lines, which have every encour
agement vlrpm their: government and are 
paid a sitbsldy for' every mile they travel."

HYADES RETURNS 
FROM FIR EAST

KEEN ClPETITl 
PROiSEO HI fi

Gazette, tKe ship tortillera sold they had 
iirtra-ngefi the charter In toetoaflf of thé Am
erican government, tont it -was stated eles- 
where that the Spaniards had been en
gaged by.Hawaiian® intereated in the sugar 
industry to replace the. Japanese laborers. 
The Heliopolis was at Barry, Wales, Sat
urday, and was to proceed thence to Malaga 
for the Immigrant*.

The Otlanda wa® built In 1879 at Llver- 
1. She waa. of 1,560 tons displacement, 

and belonged to the Oriental Steamship 
Company, of Liverpool.

FROM THE WEST COAST

Steamer Quein City Returned From 
Clayoquot

Excellent Showing Made by Fifth 
Regiment—bisttihtition 

of Prizes '

Provincial Assayer Describes the 
Discoveries Near Alaskan 

Boundary '

Erttries Numerous for 
Show and Sale at New 

Westminster

poo SpringArrives From Vladivostock and 
Way Ports After Rough 

Passage

The anniversary of ;the Battle of 
Paardeberg, 4n which the First Cana
dian contingent took a vary prominent 
part, was remembered - In this city by 
a regimental parade and march out of 
the Fifth regiment aftèr which the 
companies were ■ formed Into a hol
low square and the prize* which had 
been won during the past year were 
presented..
, Although the parade: was the first 
that has been held since September 
last there was a good turn out and 
the citizen soldiers made as good . an 
Impression as If they had just finished 
à course of training. There were 166 
men In the parade and when they 
swung onto Government -street from 
Belleville to the muslè of the band 
they presented a splendid -appearance. 
Owing to the disagreeable night, they 
Were only taken for a short march, 
"but despite the weather the sidewalks 
along the route of }larch held a good 
number of people who Were anxious 
to get a glimpse of the turn out, The 
route was along Government street to 
Yhtes, to1 Douglas, to Fort to Govern
ment and return to the drill hall.

The regimental band was out in 
quality, antimony being present in practically full strength and showed a

RICH IN 6ALENA AND COPPER ORE The spring fair and auction sal.
wm he 2Lrale.’ aheep and -wine which 
WIU be held from the 20th to the X
of March at Queen's park. New We”,d 
minster under the direction ot the h 
iW..St,°ek Breeders’ association, pro* 
®es ,to, prove successful from even- 
standpoint. Although the official pr.

V81- offering prizes totalling ovet 
$1,100 m value, .was only issued a few 
days ago the entries have commence” 
to flow Into the hands of Secretary p 

. M, Logan, from farmers residing i- 
widely separated districts. That thera 
will be keen competition in all classes, 
therefore appears assured.

Among the explanatory paragraphs 
to the booklet, outlining the aims ami 
objects of the show, which has been 
widely distributed, are the following-

“In issuing the prize list for the 
first spring fair to be held in British 
Columbia, the management take 
opportunity of thanking the federal 
and provincial departments of agricul
ture Tor the financial assistance thev 
hâve givèrt, also any others who have 
contributed towards its 
success.

“One of objects of this

TED SHIP FOR MEXICO ROUTE Steamer Queen City, Captain Townsend, 
returned yesterday thorn Clayoquot and way 
ports of tKe Island coast with twenty pea 
songera. The steamer had an uneventful 
trip Fog was encountered on her west
ward run and she nut back into Albernl 
canal to shelter, Captain Townsend waiting 
for clear weatner to make the run through 
the archipelago In Barkley sound to 
Uclnelet. At Séchait the whalers were 
Idle, the Orl-iri having taken no whales 
silice the -last trip of tue Queen City. The 
Queen City wiil sail again for Cape Scott 
and way ports, on her long trip, tomorrow 
night.

The District Is an Extremely Promis
ing One — Large Amount of 

Development Done
Cargo Carrier Will Be Added to the 

Steamers Georgia and Lonsdale— 
Princess Victoria Returns

-,It is learned from official sources 
that reported richness of the miner
al claims in the vicinity of Portland 
Canal has not been exaggerated, and 
that there Is every promise of the dis
coveries both at Maple bay and on 
Bear river and Its tributaries develop
ing into valuable mines. Bulletin No. 
2, 1906, of the department of mines, 
just issued, consists of the report of 
Herbert Carmichael, provincial assay
er, on his visit there last -fall.

In addition to valuable Information 
regarding the ifilneral discoveries, the 
bulletin contains some interesting 
notes regarding the origin of the 
camps. It states that attention was 
first drawn to the district when, on 
May 4, 1898, “a party of 64 persons

THE/EMPRESS. IS LATE

Will Not Sail for Hongkong Until 
Tomorrow Night

this

laying were won..by Corp. Gowen, $5; 
Gr. Lawrence, $3.50; Gr, Knox, $2.

Gun laying prizes were distributed 
as follows:

No 1 company—Corp. Ross, $5; 
Corp. Parker, $4; Corp. Loat, $3.50; 
Lieut. Prior, $3; Corp. Berkley, $2.50; 
Gr. Evans, $2; and Gr.- Pauline, $2.
■ No. 2 company—Gr. Wlnsby, $5; 
Corp. Grey, $4; Gr. Johnson, $3.50; 
Corp. Strachan; $3; Corp. Mulcahy, 
$2.50; Corp. Buckett, $2; Gr. Robb, $2; 
and Gr. Denny,, $2.

No. 3 company—Corp. Ross, $6; Bdr. 
Speck, $4; Corp, Rochfort, $3.60; Corp. 
Cobbett, $3; Cdrp. Wilson, $2.50; Gr. 
Duncan, $2; Bdr. Morley, $2, and Corp. 
Thrall, $2, .

Efficiency equipment, No. 1

and support and

, . spring fair
Is to encourage better fitting of fat 
stock for market, and at the eame 
time to illustrate by lectures and ob
servation the best type of animals for 
this purpose. The most expert Judges 
obtainable will be secured to select 
and lecture on the different classes of 
animals, so we hope a large amount of 
information will be gained by those 
who attend.

“There will be a stock judging com
petition, open to any who wish to com
pete, full particulars of which may be 
found on page 12. These competitions 
have proven of groat practical value 
wherever conducted. There is no bet
ter way for young men to gain in
formation regarding livestock, so we 
trust that a large number will take 
part in the competition.

"There. will also be a stallion shew 
at the same time, which will furnish 
the owners an opportunity of exhib
iting their stallions before the sea
son's work begins, and at the same 
time, give fihose interested in horse 
breeding an opportunity to compare 
the different stallions shown.

“To demonstrate effectively the en
hanced value of animals of the right 
type for meat purposes, prizes are be
ing offered, for animals which are to 
be slaughtered after competing in the 
live classes. ■

“There will be an opportunity for 
those attending, to judge these ani
mals alive as well as after being 
slaughtered. Experts will be present 
to point out the valuable features of 
the different animais, so a large 
amount of information may in this way 

gained
“‘On the last day. of the fair, there 

Win be an auction sale of pure bred 
animals, limited to provincial stock. 
This will give those who have a few 
pure bred animals to sell, (but not a 
sufficient number to make an auction 
sftle‘ Of‘ their <vwtt), an opportunity u 
dispose of them under the best possi
ble conditions.

' "This auction sale will also furnish 
an excellent opportunity for Intend
ing purchasers, as a large number of 
animals will be present to select from, 
and animals bought will be delivered 
at the lowest possible rates."

The annual meeting of the Stock 
Breeders’ association will be held on 
Thursday evening, March 21 St, at 8 
o'clock, in the city hall, New West
minster. There will be meetings each 
evening during the fair, when matters 
of Interest to all live stock men will 
be discussed. Programmes of these 
will be published at a later date. It 
is hoped to make this fair ah unqual
ified success, so all stockmen inter
ested are asked to give it their sup
port, and, If possible, to attend.

Shipments of livestock will be car
ried to the exhibition at full tariff rate 
and returned free, to the original point 
of shipment, provided a certificate 
from the secretary, showing that own
ership has not changed, is presented 
to the local freight agent, with 
paid shipping receipt or paid expense 
bill to show that shipments have paid 
freight to the exhibition. If owner
ship changes and livestock is shipped 
to a point other than originating one. 
it will be way-billed at 50 per cent 
of the published tariff rate.

Arrangements also have been made 
with the Canadian. Pacific railway en
abling those wishing to attend the fair 
to purchase tickets to NeW Westmin
ster at single first class rates entit
ling the purchaser to make the return 
journey free of charge. Under the cir
cumstances it is expected that large 
numbers will take advantage of the 
opportunity to attend the exhibition.

SALVED THE PORTLAND

Salvage Company Does Splendid Work 
in Floating Stranded VesselMAP OF PORTLAND CANAL MINES

were much in evi
Stonmer Salvor, of the B. C. Salvage 

cam van.v. reached Eaquhnalt a t 9 p. m. last 
night af:er successfully floating tne steam
er Portland, ex-Haytinn Republic, which 
preceded to Seattle under her own steam 
with a Gwynn pump on board, capable of 
throwing HioO tons of water per hour, in 
cha-ge of Chief Engineer Rennie, salvage 
engineer of the J3. C. Salvage company. The 
Salvor proceeded from Bsqnrmâlt on 'Satur
day when news of the accident to the Port 
land was received, mid promptly reached 
the scene, me d.imaged steamer was 
found ashore at Locke bay, GabrioJa island, 
in a location much exposed to east and 
Southeast winds, which caused a heavy 
^W'»U«—^vessel's stem and forefoot were 
shattered. When the Salvor arrived with 
hen experienced company .of wreokers, _£he 
divers immediately made a rigid examina
tion of the vessel below water, filling the 
gaps and holes in the hull with oaktum and 
cotton, waste, and a canvas patch was then 
spread over the injuries and covered with 
a large sail. One of uie big Gwynn puiripo 

was taken on board

company
$15.

General efficiency, No. 1 company, 
third in Canada,1 $25.

Gun practice No. 1 aind No. 2 com
panies, even, 160 each. -

Gun captain* ' No. I and No. 2 di
vide $20. /
• In concluding his remarks Col. Hall 
stated that since the regiment had 
beén conhectéd with the Dominion Ar
tillery association, a period of two 
years, .over $500 in prizes had been 
won’ for an expenditure in admission 
feès of $90; ■ ■ ’ - -

Immediately after the presentation 
of prizes the regiment was dismissed.

The- celebration of Paardeberg day 
has been made an: annual affair In 
connection with the Fifth regiment, 
and there were many spectators pres
ent to witness. the presentation of 
prizes, among them being some who 
served with the - First Canadian con
tingent and took jjart in -the ‘memor
able victory. ‘

Although the parade is called In 
memory of the brilliant victory and the 
part the Canadians took in the action 
it also serves t8"'/bring back to the 
memory the heroes who so gallantly 
toll defending tigr^hpnpr of Britain, 
atoong thçtti b<
Capt. M. G. B
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a large saij. une or t: 
of rbe stéamer Salvot 
th<> Portland, and Chief .Engineer Renniti 

charge of the work of keeping the 
v Wtth the

x
•• > *-o !*'

took charge of the work of keeping 
vessel free of wat*r. With the big pump 
capable of throwing 12QQ tons of .water an 
hour, the Portland was. hauled from the 
shore at 8 a. in. and shortly afterward’ pro
ceeded to Seattle under her own steam. 
The Gwynn pump will.remain on board and 
Mr. Rennie will remain in charge until the 
steamer Is docked ato.l the pumps wifi then 
•be shipped back to Btoquimalt.

-Surly yesterday morning when 
was on the beach -a strong southeast wind 
sprang up. which caused a great deal of 
anxiety to the salvage crew on the Salvor*

mcc«>esfully that thé vessel was floated at 
8 o.- m. The Salvor gccompanied the in* 
jured oteamer on her way as far as Discov
ery toland, where the two vessels parted, 
optnpçny, the Portlahd steaming up Sound 
atid the Salvor to Etoquimftlt.

Officers of the Portland spoke veiy high
ly of the skill shown by the B. C. Salvage 
company in floating their steamer, and of 
the new and complete equipment possessed 
by the .Esepjimalt company.

Passengei*s of the Portli 
off by the Joan 
Vancouver, when they entrained tor Seattle.- 
The passengens were: Mrs. T. -Billingsley, 
Archie McLaren, Dan T. Kennedy, Win. 
Russell, Louie Perm. Louis -Dubois, Marla 
Da bo to, F. H. Allen, J. "D. Barrak. Mrs. 
Fra Leroy,' Florence Nash. JEt. Dillman. 
J. W. Brown, D. Donovan, M. B. Anthony.

A Nanaimo special sqys Second Officer 
Hickman was in command^when the steam
er Portland struck the rock. /The weatner 
was very foggy and the officer was getting 
bearing from fhe Entrance toland fog 
alarm. The steamer had traveled several 
ml-es past the lightIfouse, but returned to 
find her bearings and, misjudging the dis
tance from the, fog alarm, ran aground.

Repairs w|Il h.e made at Morans.

THE PRINCESS VICTORIA

Will Resume Service Between Victoria 
. and Vancouver on Thursday

■Steamer Princete Victoria, which has 
been undergoing repairs at the B, C. Marine 
Railway since stranding some time ago on 
Lewis rock, has been again placed in com
mission. The steamer is at the C. P. R. 
dock, being made ready to resume her run 
in of the steamer Olianmer. The
Princess will make her first trip to Van 
couver on Thursday morning, leaving as 
usual, at 1 a. m., from the C. P. R. dock. 
Shr! was thoroughly - overhauled and re
painted xsThiie on the ways at ©squimalL

MARINE NOTES
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af.y ANOTHER MEXICAN LINER

Cargo Steamer Added to Georgia and 
Lonsdale for Trade With South

•«-
5;

Si GHiESE REFORMERS 
IRE LOSING GROUND

A cargo steamer has been added to the 
Canadlan-Mextcan line established between 
Victoria, Vancouver and Salina Cruz, via 
•Mexican ports, with the passenger ana 
freight steamers Georgia, ex-Sikh. and 
Lonsdale. Capt. ttorsnop who recently 
went to Mexico tn the interest of the busi
ness, Das fomwl the situation so promis
ing that he cabled to Dixon & Harris, own
ers .of the Georgia and . Lopsdale. asking 
that another of tbelr fleet- t>e. sent as a 
cargo vessel with limited passenger accom
modation. It is expected there will be ac
commodation of about 10 first and a num
ber of second class passengers. J. 
Greer, Canadian agent of the line, has re
turned from Vancouver, where he establish
ed offices, and has made his headquarter» 
in this city. The Georgia, which sailed 
'vom Cardiff on January 21 for Guayaquil, 

has discharged her cargo at that port anl 
proceeded to Salinas Cruz to load for Vic
toria.,. It is expected the steamer will start 

here for. Mexico
south early in April. Numerous enqu! 
are made at Mr. Greer’s office on Yates 
Street for freight spncè, and arrangements 
are being made to send a large amount of 
sam-ples from Victoria, which will be car
ried free, and on the first trip or the steam
er representatives of local 
be given passage at reduced 

An idea of the business that may be se
cured in -Mexico, by British Columbia 
chants following the opening of the new 
line may be gleaned from perusal of the 

ng manifest of the steamer Curacao, 
left S'an Francisco a few days ago 

The cargo of the 
Curacao was valued at $60,916, and made 
up as folloirs: 176 bbls flour, 19 pkgs assay 
material, 84 cs axle grease. 97 
1800 lbs. lbs. bluestoné, 9097 
1219 lbs and 6 Cs bread. 158 pkgs bags, 
bdls -broom corn,. 29 cs baking powder, 2 
cs .brandy, 2381 ibs anl 4 cs butter. 8 pkgs 
car wheels, 1601 lbs cheese, 7300 lbs coal. 
1450 cs canned goods, 78 coils rope, 1205 
Ibs and 8 cs codfish, 53 cs and 3 tanks coal 
oil, 2680 lbs coke, _ 54 cs candles, 360 lbs 
cocoa, 58 pkgs drugs, l'lO pkgs eiectvlcal 
goods, 37 ca fuse, 341 pkgs- fresh fruits, 6 
cyls gas, 300 lbs garlic^ 9 bales hose, 20 
bales hay. 28 bdls and 43 pcs Iron. 4314 
Ibe lard, 5076 Ibs lead, 16,134 ft lunrber. 5 
cs leather. 000 lulls laths, 2528 pkgs ma
chinery, 15 cs mineral water. 300 kegs nails, 
1900 lbs. nuts. 5 cs oils. 20 os olives, 20 
hales oleum, 368 pkgs onions, 494 
tatoeis, 2500 Hre end 35 pkrgs paste, 
paints. 2000 Ibs;potash. 500 bdls pickets, 18 
cs and 2 kegs pickles. 10,322 ll>s dried fruit. 
82 pcs and 71 J>dto Pipe, 215 pkgs paper, 21 
flasks quicksilver, .1752 U*s. repfn, 2368 llw 
raisins, 4320 lbs rice, 1200 bells shingles, 
4034 bdls Shooks. 160 cs" salmon; 5989 lbs 
ango, 45 pcs steel, 6000 lbs sugar, 2057 lbs 
seeds. 1740 lbs starch, 260 bbls shakes, 
6768 Ibs and 16 cs spices. 3508 dbs. soda, 
43 cs sauce, .43 tar, 166 Dkgs tank ma
terial. 35 pkpft vegetables, do bdls wire. 90 

whisky. 1824 gals and 14 cs wine, 1871 
zinc, 4457 tbs and 36 cs farinaceous

f
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Yuan Shih Kai Receives Set Back 
and Loses Control of 
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Steamer Hyades, which reached port on 
Sunday from the Orient,- brought news that 
China’s greatest viqpvoy, Yuan SQiin KaiK 
head of the movement for reform in China, 
is losing power and- reactionary leaders are 
gaining control They, hpve succeeded in 
getting control of the jforeign-drilled armv 
of North China, transferred from Yuan to 
the coqrt. His great rhal, Chang Chib 
Tung, viceroy of Shantung, has become 
leader' of the conservatives, and the reforiu 
bari> has received not only a severe set
back, but the .loss of the army. Yuan has 
addressed a memorial to the throne, asking 
that reform. be, carried out, while Chang 
has-tent a counter.-ruemorlal that any 
change would imperil ÿeace of the empire. 
A Çonfuctap revival has been the first re
sult of the change, aVrecent edict command
ing that Chinese Iedn.ing take the place oi 
foreign J earning as .fhe Chief subject, and 
that foreign learning ,be 'merely an adjunct. 
One result of the. reactionary revival has 
been to give time*&i impetus to.the anti- 
dynastic rebel movenient in the Yangtzse 
valley. It is directetl from Takio, where 
Sun. Yat Sen has been working for years 
to plan revolution. , Numbers of Chinese 
students from Japan are directing the run
ning of arms and muiiitihius. 'One Lru, cap
tured with a large amount, of arms and ex
plosives in a village near Changsha, was 
tortured publicly there, and beheaded.
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Steniuer Boveric, otie of the Weir steam
ers placed In the North China trade, left 
Sa.i Francisco on Saturday for Comox to 
load bunker coal.

Steamer. City of Topeka has been placed 
on the, Vlctc.ria-Sar. Francisco route in place 
of the steamer Spokane, pending repairs, to 

Seattle. In consequence 
er recent stranding at Duncan rock. 
City of Topeka, with Captain Hall in 

command, left tne -Golden Gate on Saturday 
for Victoria, and is due here today. Steam- 

Watson, from San Francisco for Seattle, 
which was damaged In collision with the 
barn S«érvia. left the Bay City on Sunday, 
being delayed two days on account of the 
ffci-ident.

British steamer Glenesk is bringing a sec
ond cargo of Japanese coal from Mojl, 
Japan, for the Treadwell mines at Doug
las island. Steamer Beekin,gham is now 
discharging a cargo of Moji coal at the 
Douglas island mines.

Russian ship Orient left Iquiqnl Decem
ber 81, for Royal Roads in ballast.

Captain George W. Brown, for sixteen 
yearn In the employ of the Pacific Mail 
Stoa.msjMp company, and one time master 
of ' the steamer City of Para, ha_s entered 
the service of F. Waterhouse Co., and 
has gone to Comox to join the steanur 
Ohio, which is coaling there. First Officer 
HVhnan. who was with Captain Brown on 
the City of Para, has gone with him to 
serve as chief officer of the Ohio, which, 
after coaling, will proceed to Port Town
send to èhip a crew and' thence ,go to San 
Poiiro to carry' an exennsion party of Los 
Angeles men to Honolulu.

British bark Sardluina, Captain Walk©-, 
bringing a full cargo of general merchan
dise from London ; is about dne. The 
SarcThgnn was <;n -Novomber 17. in 6 south, 
33 west Tim bark is now 130 days out. 
The British ship Dean mount, bringing car
go from Glasgow. Is also about due, being 
how on> 110 days.

Steamer Amur is due fuoin Staigway.
British tug Tartar, bought by Vancouver 

parties to run to North Vancouver from 
ouver city. r.Mched-. Klo dc 3a Platte 

on January 31st. on her way here.
On Sunday 27 deep sen carriers enter

ed the port of San Francisco. Among the 
arrival^ was the steamer Texan from Xew 
York via South A merman -ports, steamer 

itb- oil from Newcastle 
Antofagasta w«h 

in ballast-, fro
foq, orders. , Ivwmos . steamer Salatis 
Victoria* three big oi! can-lens, hark St 
Katherine with sugar, from Honolulu, bark 
Brlzeau from Antwerp-.with cement, and 
fifteen hm.be r carriers ■which brou^pt 
7,554,000 feet of lumber from the north.

33

VLADIVOSTOK BANKER 
HANDICAPS BUSINESSfrom Seattle landed at thé head to 

look for placer diggings at the source 
of the Nass river. Some twenty-one 
of the party went over the, divide from 
Bear river and down the Nass and 
struck colors, but no pay placers. Two 
or three of the party wintered on the 
canal and staked In the spring of 1899 
what is now the Roosevelt. claim, on 
Bitter creek, while Stewart’s claim, on 
American creek, was staked In 1902, 
and the principal claims on Glacier 
creek in 1905 and 1906."

The country rock' on the west side 
of the canal is granite, which contin- 

from Its mouth to its head; while 
on the west side a similar formation 
extends to' near Maple bay, where It 
changes to a schist Intersected by 
dykes, this formation continuing to a 
point about seven miles up Bear river 
valley, where granitoid rocks appear 
again appear.

At Maple bay, about 36 miles up the 
side of the Portland Canal, the

considerable quantity In the Evening

is the Pin-’ 
tledanne -group, It being owned by 
Messrs. Dakin and Poeklngton, of this 
city. The group Is situated on the 
Kemano river, that flows Into Gard
ner canal about 30 miles from its 
tqouth. On this group there is a large 
and well defined quartz vein,’ that is 
easily seen when cut by gulches 
which run down the mountain side. 
The vein has an approximate width of 
about 100 feet, and though it contains 
copper pyrites, bornite and molybden
ite unevenly disseminated through it, 
It is doubtful, with the present show
ing, whether It would pay to work. 
But Mr. Carmichael concludes : “The 
ore, however, appears to be well suit
ed'for concentration, there is ample 
water power to operate a mill, and the 
transportation problem could also bfe 
easily solved, 
might disclose pay chutes In the vein 
which would materially help the prop
erty." ■’
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wonderful Improvement. Bandmaster 
Rumsby was congratulated on all sides 
on the good work he has done since he 
has taken hold.

No 1 company had the largest par
ade, but was closely followed by No. 3.

The following is the parade state
ment:

No. 1 Co.—Officers, 5; sergeants, 10; 
rank and file, 34; total, 49. No. 2 Co.— 
Officers, 2; Sergeants 9; rank and file, 
26; total, 37. No. 3 Co.—Officers, 2; 
sergeants, 8; rank and file, 35; total, 
45. C. O. and staff—Officers, 2; 
géants, 4; rank and file, 1; total, .7 
Bugle band—Sergeants, • 1;, rank and 
file, .7; total, 8. Band—Sergeants, 1; 
rank and- file, 18; total, 19. Total—Of
ficers, 11; sergeants, 33; rank and file, 
121; total, 166.

Redistribution—Field officers, 3; 
staff officers, 1; captains, 3; subalterns 
4; staff sergeants, 4; sergeants, 29; 
rank, and file, 121; grand total, 166.

On returning to the drill hall the 
members of the regiment were sur
prised to see a table; heavily laden 
with silver cups and shields, being the 
trophies that have been won during 
the year.

The first prize to be presented 
the general efficiency -Shield which 
went to No 1 company. S. M. Nesbitt 
receiving the trophy on behalf of the 
company.

The Herbert cup presented by Gen
eral Herbert, went to Major Currie 
No. 1 company.

The Prior cup for gun laying on six 
Inch guns was won by No. 2 which 
was handed to Co. S. M. Cavin.

No. 1 also secured the cup for gun 
laying on the 13 ixmnd gun.

The Bankers’ trophy for rifle shoot
ing was won by No. .2, the very hand-

Sun. f. x r ;,
Of Interest.to Victorians

er
Officers of Steamer Hyades From 

Russian Port Tell of 
Graft There

BIG ADVANCE IN WAGES
pkes po- 
14-5 -pkersCoimellsville, Pa., Feb. 18.—AnR advance 

in wages that will : directly affect 21,000 
men and mean the paying out annually in 
the Connellsville region of nearly $1,500,- 
Q00 more thim.hltrierto, waa. announced to
day by the H. C. Frick Coke Co. The new 
scale becomes effective on March 1st. The 
notices announcing the advance were post
ed throughout : he coke regions today,. The 
raise came as a Surprise, -and makes the 
coké workers of Western Pennsylvania tae 
highest paid laborers of their class In the 
world.

Officers of the steamer Hyadei, 
which reached port on Sunday from 
the far east, tell of the difficulties of 
business at Vladivostok, 
considerable business blackmail, or. as 
the Americanism aptly expresses it,
grafting.
foreign business man who established 
himself in business at Vladivostok. 
Soon afterward he was visited by a 
Russian bank manager who was in 
charge of the Vladivostok branch of a 
St. Petersburg bank.

“Couldn’t you do better if you had 
a loan of, say, ten thousand roubles ” 
said the bank manager.

The business man thought he could 
and enquired the price. Twelve p,M 
cent, for the bank, and ten per cent, 
for me,” said the bank manager, un
abashed.

Shortly afterward the business man 
needed the money and got it on tin 
terms outlined. He expended the 
money in his business and when six 
months had passed the bank manag< r 
came again.

“DO:
roubles?

The business man did not. 
the bank manager

ser-
ues There i?

An incident is told of albs
goods.

A WOMAN’S SUICIDE
SUNK AFTER COLLISION

New Xonk, Feb. 18__ Mrs. Bertha Bauday,
a young, handsome woman, committed sui
cide in her apartments in - a fashionable
byaS#Mn"USeinnaVVnoto "SmiSE* t^r A Carliff despatch says British steara-
Ihlfehc • J2d SrecelvVw»MUthatl!eaWdrear ”lth IMritL^'steim^rXf/ndn. ’Sitwfrt

k • re.•* were .drowned. The Heliopolis put into tMs
port with, her bows damaged.

The night was clear, but there was a gale 
with a heavy sea runnincr. The 
which was coal laden (for Spezzla. 

between the engine room and 
the stoke hole, and so badly damaged that

Local Smoked Salmon.
The Capital City Canning company . The Heliopolis drifted away without 

has entered' the local trade with a flerlng assistance
specially prepared brand of smoked deck^Each ZVrtveVTÎfê
salmon placed on the Victoria market1 belt and jumped Into, the eea. Six of them 
a few days ago. The1 bulk of the reached a water-logged life boat, the onlv 
smoked salmon heretofore sold here, boat It was possible to launch, the others 
if not all, has been Imported. The having been smashed at the tiipe pf the f 
salmon is smoked by special process, coffistoh’ and all of themï with thé éxcép- 

some trophy being received by Co. S. and put up tastefully. The dealers "fa0,|!5 \boJ}Z? Sat.* aft2 
M. Cavin. who have been handling the local fish Er«tiy frori êv.%sm-e ^ suffering

t The trophy for the Junior shg.ts went] report most satisfactorily regarding it. The steamer Heliopolis had been charter

Careful prospectin.g Steamer Orlande Founders After the 
Heliopolis Crashed Against Hereast

Brown Alaska company has done a 
large amount of development work on 
the Outsiders’ group, cdnslstlng of 14 
claims, including fractions. The main 
tunnel, at the time of Mr. Carmichael's 
visit, was In 300 feet, the Intermediate 
75 feet, and the upper 40 feet. Above 
the upper tunnel the vain has been 
stripped and shows up strongly, cross
ing over a shoulder of the mountain. 
Many drifts have been run on the 
property. The vein has been traced 
for a considerable distance, both above 
and below the main workings ; and 
gives promise of carrying-a large body 
of good ore. An aerial tramway 6,000 
feet in length runs from just below the 
sn-ein tunnel to the ore bunkers /at 
Maple Bay, where there are good load
ing facilities. During 1906 a large 
amount of ore was shipped to the 
company's smelter at Hadley, Alaska, 
but statistics are not yet obtainable. 
A sample bf the ore,, taken by Mr.

_ Without Colds no Lung Trouble.

A person may be predisposed to con
sumption by heredity, he may be in 
unsanitary surroundings and breathe 
impure air, but the beginning of trou-' 
ble is always a neglected cold. In 
thousands of ^Canadian homes Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine is. kept at hand as a cure far 
coughs and colds and a, protection 
against diseases of the lungs.

was
Mc'GEE COMMITTED

Montreal, Fell. 18 —WlUlam J. McGee has 
been committed for, trial for forgery.

blowing 
Orlanda, 
was struck

%

u want another ten thousand 
he asked.

yo
Steamer Iyo Maru, Captain W., Thomp 

non, of the . Nippon_ Yii'sen Katoha, which 
left ^Yokohama February 6, is due tomor
row from the Orient, and steamer Titan, a 
Blue Fv.nnel liner similar In model to the 
Tenter, Bellercphon and Antilochue, is ex- 
petted tomorrow from Liverpool via', -Yoko
hama, ifrhteh port she left February 6 On 
maiden trip. I . ’- , - A

Well
thought he ha»i

better have another loan, and sail, 
he did not he Would either have t1 
-pay another ten per cent, on the man
ager’s 'perssonal account or the bank 
would demand 'the immediate payment 
of the former loan.

Fororic
Capnc 
stoameB- .TuscavoL-n,

, arteamer 
nitrate, 
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CAPT. ARTHUR JA! 
SAILS TO ETERI

SsaTing Master With I 
Career, Dies at St 

Newfoundlam

In a recent issue of th

Arthur Jackman, 
known and famous seal 

at the Whitten hot d morning (January i 
arief illness. Monday last, 
and Scully, who attende, 
Lme deeply concerned f 
Snd Rev. Dean Rj-an w. 
prepare him for enterin 
nthsr world, administern ^ïrLnents of the Cath 
rince which Rev. Fr. Mel 

nephew of the deceased 
regularly been with hit 
Jackman's heart was ah 
right Place. He was a 
“hen friendships were foi 
w an4 charitable, and 

whom he has 
him. Perfectly r
to the road t

this

a

ous
people 
mourn
the WGreat Beyond, Cap 
though knowing he was r 
did not forget his friend, 
about CâpL Blandford, in 
pany ns a master, he 
sailed the frozen ocean 
seals. His personality 
sealing masters will be 
many » day, as he was a 
lar man with all. His w 
in New York; a daught 
Hueetis, who is in Moi 
sisters living on the Sou 
and a large circle of re 
whom the Herald since 
thizes In. their bereaveme

His Sealing Can 
Capt Jackman was bor 

Renews, Where the first < 
family settled on c 
Devonshire nearly t 
Animated by the s] 

ing and adventure char 
the race, he took to th 
pursuit, and sailed as a 
eldeï brother, the late 
Jackman. In 1865, at th 
he WAS. given command 
at thè seal 
prosecute that 
when he made his last 
sailér, the Fanny Bloom 
was appointed master- o. 
in succession to his brotl 
been promoted to the < 
the first steamer Eagle 
then been brought out 
from Scotland. During th 
years he has had cornmi 
sealing steamers: -Hawk 
Falcon (four springs), I 
spring), Resolute (six spi 
lost (seven springs), A 
springs), Terra Nova ( 
and present Eagle (thr 
During these 35 years he 
into St. John’s 534,510 s- 
average of 15,347 per yeai 
gate value being estimate 
$1,000,000. During this 
than 8,000 men have bee 
command, and he has tl 
never halving lost one. ] 
blizsards. that desolated 
always 'contrived tb pick 1 
Some years, however, dea 
curred to some of his it 
colds or disease, but ii 
stormiest spring in sea 
four of them died of diphl 
was the year he killed hi! 
Virgin rocks, _and was t 
of the fleet to load. He < 
again in 1906 and our rea 
member, the sensation ca 
unexpected appearance a 
a trip away off the banks, 
of being in first four sp: 
his sealing career has 
equaled. On March 31, 
rived first in the Falcon 
on March 31, 1885, in 1 
with 34,628; on March 27, 
Aurora with 29,916, and q 
1905, in the Eagle, with 
also enjoyed the repu ta tit 
ing in a saving trip even; 
ing his career two ships 
under him, the Hawk in 1 
Resolute in 1886, but the! 
saved each time. In 1886,1 
ring Bros.. took the first 
tract with the Curlew 
Capt. Jàckman was appoi 
command of the former 
west route, and continu 
service for years. He ma 
friends among the trave 
and his knowledge of the 
sailorly qualities, evoked d 
miration, he being able ] 
way through .the most 1 
fogs and furious tempests 
ing certainty, his record j 
vice being marked by seal 
cident. In those days 
ships, few lighthouses, seal 
communications, and nond 
cessories of the present 
running a coastal boat 
coasts was a task to test 
°f the strongest and most 
Per, and the old timers da 
of the adventurous incide 
breath escapes in which 
tnan figured in these bjj 
Around the coast, north] 
south, there will be many | 
Passenger, whose sorrow d 
and sincere at the passing 
Arthur Jackman. \

In 1889 he and his ca 
Plover, narrowly escaped J 
on a voyage from Sydney 1 
with a cargo of coal, and 
was one. of the most th] 
dents in marine annals.

man
from
ago.

fishery,
industry

His Arctic Recor 
Besides his sealing voj 

packman was the pioneer < 
roundland venture in the 
whaling industry and went 

seas several years. 
Peary, - the famous Arcti 
Brade his first trip there 
Jackman in 1886. In 189 
«• whaling voyage, the Eag 
«•od the story of how Ca] 

r°ught his crew safely i 
through hundreds of 
strewn seas, daring poiri 
hy in Arctic annals, is 

sirring in our mar 
phen the “Discovery” £ 
expedition was frozen fast 
t c waters, and the Admh 
nïi4fIea*er Teri*a Nova for 

lVon’ Commodore Mon’ 
. : S. Charybdis, who v
Jijjtith getting a ship a 
PrSS?**’ chose Capt. Jac 
n rtefca^ influence in Eng" 
] Skipper to be
of ?Khe ^ent in the Kite 

American whaling 
a »^uerland Sound, Baffin 
tonung vessel bound ther 

been wrecked or 
\n t^aoT; and though it w 
to eeason when he reci
with art’ he carried out 

, coœpicuous success.
tiYwlJ681 the towing 
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-B“* •‘h”"aH0W FUj URIBES ner post sltnete on or near the center 

boundary between «eotiaoe 80- -and 31, 
township 36, thence north 40, chaîne, 
thence eist 160 ehalnis, thence emi» 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to point ot 
commencement.

A. F. ©WIN.
GABIBiARD.

the Chief Counnl&Bioner of lands and 
works for përmlsaron to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described
lauNt-
standing at -the south-eaet corner of lot 
192, about 14 mile up Silver creek, thence 
east " 20 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
more or leas to W. B. Green’s No. - 2 
application, thence west about 40 chains to 
the X E. cornet of W. B. Green’s No. 3 
application, thence eputh 40 chalhs, theriCe 
west 40 chains, thence south 80 chaîne, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east about SO chains, thence 
north about 30 chalhs to point of coffi-

No. 11. - Commencing 
eoeth-eaat comer- -at the 
No. 9, thence-40 chains north, 
chains east, thence TO chains north, thence 
60 chains west, thence south to shore line, 
thence easterly along chore to point of 
commencCrient. - ' :

No. 12.' Commencing at the sonth-we* 
corner • poet on the north shore of For- 

Inlet and about 80 chains west of 
post of No. 9, thence 160 chelae 

north, thence 40 chains east, thence sooth 
to shore line, thence west along shore to 
point of commencement. - ■

No. 13. Commencing at the south-east 
comer post at same-point, a» No. 32, thence 
160 chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence south to shore line, thence east 
along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commencing -at the south-east 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west- of 
Initial post bf No. 13, thence 120 chains 
north, tnenee 60 chains west,’ thence sooth 
to north boundary of lot 11, thence east 
and south along the said boundary to the 
shore line, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.

at the lower 
’ same’JSMMnMJHNHBP

Bessie Dodd, cast away on Labrador; 
and our readers will remember the 
unstinted praise which Dr. Grenfell 
lavished upon him tor his splendid 
work - on that occasion, as but for his 
skill and daring as a mariner the 
vessel utould hsver have been got to 
St. John's. For many years past Cant. 
Jackman had been marine superinten
dent OX the .Bowring steamship fleet, 
and was always the man relied upon 
when any emergency arosé,

Capt. Wm. Jackman died on Feb
ruary 26, 1877, just thirty years ago, 
and his funeral was the largest ever 
seen in this city. .

Capt. Jackman of VibtoMa, who is 
best known navigators of

confine Its efforts to the exploitation 
of Victoria dud Vancouver Island. In 
the’spacious temporary offices In the 
baseihent of the Adelphi block, at 
Yates and Government -streets, a vèfy 
complete equipment is being Installed. 
It Is Intended to make the premises 
a general rendezvous (or those Inter
ested In real estate operations.

A decided novelty- on this coast ' Is 
being Instilled In the form of synop
tical charts of "properties listed for 

These contain all particulars 
necessary for those intending to pur
chase. As An Instance It may be 
Stated that the chart of farms con
tains the following particulars: Lo
cality, number of acres, number 
cleared, kind of land, Improvements, 
miles from town, adjacent roads, price 
pèr Acre and terms.

Today qne of the most elaborate 
electric signs on the coast will be in
stalled to call attention to the com
pany’s business. It contains over 90 
lights and wiH be very brilliant when 
Illuminated.

Another firm of importante that 
opened yesterday is Gray, Hamilton, 
Donald and Johnston. Its offices -are 
situated on Yates street, subjoining the 
B. C. Hardware Co. As members of 
the firm have connections in Winni
peg and Regina, It Is expected- that a 
large business will be done with 
visitors from the prairie, especially.

CAPI. AH* MU 
SAILS TO ETERNAL PORT

-point as 
thence 40

FOR CHEAP LABOR
Staked February 5, $07®"

G. H. Jackson, Agent. ward
Initial10a. Comiùencing at the south-east cor

ner post same point at 9a, thence north 
chaîne, thence west 160 «haine, thence 

40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
of cOmencement.

A. F. ©WIN.
W. B. GAEBiARD. 

Staked February 8, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

lie. Commencing at the north-west cor
ner post same point ne 10a, thehce south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chaîna 
to point of commencement.

Miowera Carried Solomon Island
ers From Australia—Repatri

ation Causing Trouble

SsS|ing Master With Interesting 
Career, Dies at St. John's, 

Newfoundland

40
south
pointsale.

D. C. MCDONALD.
No. 1. Commencing, at 8. B. No. 1 post 

placed about one-half mile from salt .water 
about half way between the Monitor mine 
and Green cove, thence 160 chains north, 
thence 40 chains West, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east to point ' of 
commencement. c- 

No. 2. Commencing 
ner .post No. 2,-standing with No. 1 poet, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

D. C. MCDONALD;

From Brisbane to Suva the Miowera 
carried 110 Solomon Islanders from 
Queensland plantations under engage
ment to the government of Fiji for 
plantation work. The blacks were to 
be indentured for service, under Im
migration ordinance, for a term of 
two years for about $70 a year. An
other TOO were awaiting trahsporta-

a recent issue of the St.' John’s 
-Newfoundland) Herald the following 
«oriint of the death and interesting 

*acreer of capt- Arthur Jackman Is

gl%nt Arthur Jackman, the well- 
and famous sealing master, 

awl at the Whitten hotel at 12:30 
“ morning (January 31), after a 
hHof illness. Monday last, Drs. Fraser 
“ Scully, who attended him. 
came deeply concerned for his life, 
nd Rev. Dean Ryan was called to 

nrcDure him for entering Into the 
- her world, administering the last 
Sacraments of the Catholic church, 
since which Rev. Fr. McDermott and 
a nephew o£ the deceased captain had 
Lularly been with him. Captain 
iMkman’s heart was always in the 
riaht place. He was .a true friend 
"Ln friendships were formed, gener- 

and charitable, and many more 
whom he has helped will 

2n him. Perfectly reconciled as 
was to gb the road that leads to 

,he Great Beyond, Capt. Jackman, 
though knowing he was near the end, 
did not forget his friend, and inquired 
about Capt. Blandford, in whose com- 
nanv as a master, he many times 
sailed the frozen ocean in quest of 
Lgic His personality among our 
sealing masters will be missed for 
manv a day, as he was a most popu- 

man with all. His widow resides 
n New York; a daughter, Mrs. H.
Huestis who is in Montreal; two 
sisters living on the Southern Shore, 
and a large circle of relatives with 
whom the Herald sincerely sympa
thizes in their bereavement.

His Sealing Career.
Capt. Jackman was horn In 1843 at 

j where the first of the Jack- 
family settled on coming here 
Devonshire nearly two centuries 
Animated by the spirit of dar- 

and adventure characteristic ot 
the race, he took to the seA as a 
pursuit, and sailed as a lad with his 
elder brother, the late Capt. Wm.
Jackman. In 1865, at the ; age of 22, 
he was given command of a schooner 
at the seal fishery, cont nulng to 
prosecute that industry until 1871, 
when he made his last , voyage in a 
sailer, the Fanny Bloomer. Then he 

appointed master- of the Hawk, 
in succession to his brother who had 
been promoted to thé command of 
the first steamer Eagle, which had 
then been brought out a neW ship 

Scotland. During the ensuing 35 
vears he has had command of these 
sealing steamers: Hawk six springs),
Falcon (four springs), Narwhal one 
spring). Resolute (six springs, Eagle, 
lost (seven springs), Aurora (four 
springs), Terra Nova (six springs- 
and present Eagle (three springs).
During these 35 years he has brought 
into St. John’s 534,510 seals, or an 
average of 15,347 per year, the aggre
gate value being estimated to exceed 
$1,000,000. During this period more 
than 8,000 men have been under his 
command, and he has the record of 
never having lost. one, In the worst 
bbzsards- that desolated, 
always contrived tb pi<* up his crew^s.
Some years, however, deaths have oc
curred to some of his men through 
colds or disease^ but in .1891, the 
stormiest spring in sealing annals, 
four of them died of diphtheria. That 
was the year he killed his .trip off the 
Virgin rocks, .and was the only one 
of the fleet to load. He did the same 
again in 1905 and our readers will re
member the sensation caused by his 
unexpected appearance after getting 
a trip away off the banks. His record 
of being in first four springs during 
his sealing career has not been 
equaled. On March 31, 1878, he ar
rived first in the Falcon with 21,190; 
on March 31, 1885, in the Resolute 
with 34,628; on March 27, 1895, in the 
Aurora with 29,916, and on March 28,
1905, in the Eagle, with 22,064. He 
also enjoyed the reputation of bring
ing in a saving trip every year. Dur
ing his career two ships were lost 
under him, the Hawk in 1876, and thef 
Resolute in 1886, but the crews were 
saved each time. In 1886, when Bow
ring Bros, took the first coastal con
tract with the Curlew and Plover,
Capt. Jackman was appointed to the 
command of the former ship on the 
west route, and continued on that 
service for years. He made hosts of 
friends among the traveling public, 
and his knowledge of the coast and 
sailorly qualities, evoked universal ad
miration, he being able to find his 
way through the most impenetrable 
fogs and furious tempests with amaz
ing certaint'y, his record on this ser
vice being marked by scarcely an ac
cident. In those days with small th 
stops, few lighthouses, scant telegraph 
communications, and none of the ac
cessories of the present day service 
running a coastal boat round our 
coasts was a task to*^ test the merits 
°f the strongest and most daring skip
per, and the old timers delight to tell 

the adventurous incidents atid hair 
breath escapes in which Capt. Jack
in figured in these by*gone days.
Around the coast, north, west and 
south, there will be many an old time 
Passenger, whose sorrow will be deep tween the 
and sincere at the passing of Captain 
Arthur Jackman.

In 1889 he and his crew, in the 
Rlover, narrowly escaped death, while 
on a voyage from Sydney to this port 
tvith a cargo of coal, and their rescue 
'vas one of the most thrilling inci
dents in marine annals.

His Arctic Records.
Besides his sealing voyages, Capt.

Jackman was the pioneer of the New
foundland venture in the Greenland 
wnaling industry and went to the Arc- 
p seas several years. Commander 
J^an’. the famous Arctic explorer, 
made his first trip there with Capt.
Jackman in 1886. In 1893, while on 

whaling voyage, the Eagle was lost, 
du the story of how Capt. Jackman 

Drought his crew safely in open boats 
through hundreds of miles of ice- 

seas, daring points equal to 
111 Arctic annals, is one of the* 

most stirring in our, marine history, 
when the “Discovery” South Polar 
expedition was frozen fast ih Antarc- 

c waters, and the Admiralty bought 
rvvi-fealer Terra Nova for a relief ex
it \V°n’ Commodore Montgomerie, of 
p; S- Charybdis, w.ho was entrust* 
hioJïllh setting a ship and a coih- 

ander, chose Capt. Jackman, but 
1 l!lcal influence in England caused 
t Qr,aUvdee skiPPer to be takeh. 
of /, he went in the Kite to the relief 
r i American whaling station in 
-umheifiand Sound, Baffin Land, after 

ton hlng Vessel bound there from Bos- 
I.-ÎL,/1 been wrecked on Northern 
in thrtdor; and though it was very late 
tn Jt; season when hev received orders 
vvithiart h<r earried out his mission 
pr‘.;n. ^onepicuous success. His last 
travvioi0at ,was the towing here, in the 

eT Magnifie shortly before

one of the 
Yukon waters, having spent about ten 
summers lu. the northland, Is; a ne
phew of the famous mariner of >vhom 
the above account is * givën.

A. F. GWIN,
W. B. GABBARD. 

Staked February 5. 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent- 

12a. Commencing at thé north-east cor
ner post same point as 11a, -thence south 
40 chains, thence west 1<X> chains, thence 
north 40 chaîne thence east *00 chains 
to point of commencement.

at south-west cor-
Hindue Deported.

The four Hindus who were arrested 
-for begging on Scorqsby street some 
days ago are .to be deported. They 
have been taken to Vancouver and 
will be shipped to Hongkong, whence 
they were brought by the C. P. R.. -at 
the expense of the steamship com
pany. Under the immigration laws 
the Hindus may be ordered deported 
at any time within two years of their 
arrival here if. cause is shown. It is 
said the four who wefer apprehended 
when begging did so because they 
found it more profitable than work
ing, and some of them had as much 
as $100 on them when taken in charge.

A. F. GW VS.
W. B. GARRARD.7 Staked Jaunary 27. 1907. v .

W. B. Garrard,
this

Locator.
16. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post on the north shore of Open bay 
on the West' coast -Vancouver Island, Ru- 
pèrt District, thence 140 chains east to 
the west shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 
westerly to the north boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east
erly and southerly and westerly to the 
south-west corner, thence south to point 
of commencement.

A. F. GWIIN.
, _ W. B; GARRARD. .January 29, 1907. *

No. 16. Commencing àt' the south-east 
corner post at same - point as No. 15, 
thence 80 chaîne north,, thence 60 chains 
vrest, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to point of commencement.

a. f. g*whn:

be-and NOTICE ts hereby given thkt thirty 
days after- date we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licenses to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- 
lowing described lands in Renfrew Dis-

No. !.. Commencing1 at a post planted 
about 120 chains east of Carmanan river 
and about three and one-hâlf miles from 
it» outlet, thence 80 .chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence SO chains east to polmt of com- 
meriCement. ‘

. No. 2. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 1, ; thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains West, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 2, thehce 80- chains south, thence 
80 chains ^eàst, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement. -• ' ’

tion to Fiji and the island govern
ment wants another 250. The natives 
are Polynesians who have been work
ing for years in the Queensland su«ar 
districts* and have been obliged to 
leave Australia because of the “White 
Australia” policy now In force. Most 
of the natives are being sent back to 
the. islands of the South Seas whence 
they were ^recruited, but those who 
wish to go, are given transportation, to 
Suva.

Considerable - trouble is being caused 
by the return of the repatriated isl
anders. The jiatives are afraid to- re
turn, and it is feared that some will 
be assassinated., A. H. Abbot-, a mis
sionary, who has been watching the 
work of repatriation, says trouble will 
probably . occur. Many of these boys 
committed crimes before departing for 
Queensland, and many nativès
express a desire for revenge. Many!to demonstrate to the world at 
boys do not Wish to return to their Victoria’s supremacy over all otker ^uget 
native places, as they become a prey Sound Ports as an ^outlet to the Client 
to the depredations of savagenatives., ^ United
Mr. Abbott considers there will be a statefl J
struggle between semi-civilized boys Three years ago, before the purchase of 
and the authorities and old natives the iE. & N. Ity. by the T. P. R., 
who have never left the island. If the Tourist Association, very quietly out 
latter e-pt the utmer hand the former strenuously brought the advantage or Tn» nSt ^Mr Abbott states route and its possibilities to thexattention wül be wiped out. Mr. Abbott stat s ^ tfae Gpan/ Trunk Railway company,
that, the authorities so far nave ..done and the memorial forwarded to the com- 
little to secure an adequate food sup- pauy was pronounced1 iby Its leading of^- 
ply, and he considers immediate action cials to be one of the, most complete and 
is necessary important documents laid befoTe the com-

T . TT -•»«• q T>rritnptbpus vis- pauy" at that time.. However, this letter ite^thSativ^Vlljage Of Sulwa, Oothe A™ the^urpoee of 

west coast- of- Malaita, apd fired xhrqe of Victorians to the fact that , it will be 
found shots and two Jyddite shells- u>- more in the interest bf this city, if the 
to thé village. The round shots fright- route of the new railway <to the west coast 
énéd the 'hativès, who retired from the is by Duncans and: Cowichan lake.^ to» V^jroSiSe œ
shells yrqre .yien dropped in the village. vautage9 are equal, if not superior from 
No damage was. done in the village, thfe company's staiulpolnt,' to that of ths 
but the explosion of the, lyddites so alternative route, thé whole of the tr^de 
frightened the natives that they would and traffic would hé tributary to Victoria 
nnt wtiirii to the village -for féar the and there is no question but what thislyWonrthe gg-

rround W6y,14rSKPWe. . |>Ï ton’or Nor* NanMtno. -
It is eipeictBcl-tnhat a couple oi war- xil piiJilic bodies *ndroll classes of elti- 

ships will be at the Solomons at an zens should get together on this • matter 
eârlÿ date, arid it Is stated a’punitive and should do «reiythjn*. npesthle lo se- exp'ZiiUon will tl^en be landed and cure the 'building of tkis line by tills 
marched ihlànd^, tÔ- punis)l th6 bush 60jt }g™ne0 of the most important matters 
people. » . that has come up within the past fifteen

A great deal of fighting is ..taking years. The inhalrttaPts ,of the Duncaqs 
place among the natives-in tltè islands. Municipality and of fchèij ^Cowichan Valley 
Mr. Abbott Stated -the tiartives were1 In should also get together before it is too 
a disturbed State ;owihgr to witch, sor- 18, 1907.
eery. - H.EitBBRT CDTHBERT.

------------ o-rrrm------- „ r
SOCIAU8T V8. LABOR.

he reIations ,:fT6tween the Socialist 
party of Canada ‘ and fae so-called "Labor^ 
Rarty” of Canada.*, Thm> never was any 
need of the latter organization coming but 
to split the labor vote. There already 
1st» in Canada a labor party syffici 
meet the issue, viz: the Socialist 
Canada. The latter bod/ has been 
the stage that the Labor‘party now finds 
itself, and has a practical, scientific solu
tion of thé labor proliréif». The “breachV 
___ Socialists - ami the 
not real, only apparent.' end it will riftht 
itself in time. The apparent complications 
is merely an attempt .j:o discover a' path 
ont of. the econotnlO' ; wilderness, and the 
S4ciaHstr having found ; tiie path, calls rq 
his fellow worker to fân in. If the latter 
heeds not the call and wandens further 
into the thicket of capitalism, it is not the 
fault of the Socialist, but the fault of the 
ns yet, uneducated worker, who has lost 
trnck of the blared trail, that lends to the 
co-operative commonwealth. In time, how
ever. he will find the light track, whether 
by the head or stomach route, no matter, 
so long as he sees the .qetesslty of conserv
ing his own material interests. His home 
is the 'International Socialist party, who, 
having made a diagnosis of his condition, 
has a specific remedy $o apply.

"W' MARXIAN...

NEW WESTMINSTER EXPECTANT

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

•Staked February 5,' 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

18a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary (between sections 19 and 30, 
township 1 86, thence • north 40- chains, 
thence east 100- chains, thence smith..40 
chains, thence west 180 chains to the point 
of commencement.• •eseweseeeeosoose®»»»'»»**

i LETTERS 10 THE E0ÎTBR ]
P * ) '
• •••••##o•e••soo o a••••••••

W. B., GARRARD.
A. F. GWIN.

Stàiked February 5, 1907.
G*. H. Jackson, Agent. 

24; Commencing at the south-east cor
pus t same point ns 13a, thence north 

chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40; chains, thence /east 160 
to point of comencement.

A. F. G-WlN.
W. B. GARRARD.

m

ner

ESCAPING LIONS 
CAUSE A PANIC

40
E. & N. EXTENSION, chains W. B. GARRARD.Staked January 29, 1907.

No. 17. Commencing at the notth-east 
corner on the west shore of North Har
bor, and lying west of north end of Rob- 
52n thence 70 chains west, thence
40 chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence eakt to 
shore aine, thence following the shore line 
north-westerly to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIIN.
a , W. B. GARRARD.

•Staked January 81, 1907.
No. 18. Commencing at the north-east 

comer port situated on or near the west 
boundary of lot 201 and lying north of 
north boundary çf subjection 28, township 
d9 about 40 chains, thence 160 chains west 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
east, thence north to point of commonce-

lSir,—.Unquestionably Victorians should 
watch with the keenest interest the 
railway developments on Vancouver Isl
and. -• ' ■

Staked February 5, 1907: s.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

15a. Commencing at the notth-west cor
ner post same point as 14a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to the point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

No. 4. Commencing at a post at or near 
the south-west corner of lot 1, thence 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

A railway from Bute Inlet down ' th > 
now | Island to Victoria is ail that is necessary

largeSteamer Miowera Brings News 
of Excitement in a New 

South Wales, Town
Staked February 8, 1007.

G. II. Jackson, Agent.
16. Commencing at the north-east cor- 

post same point as 15a, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

February 4, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post about 120 

chains south of lot 1, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west, thence 40 
chains south, thence 100 chains east to
point of commencement. :...........

No. 7. Commencing at the same point 
lot 6, thence ’ 40 chains east, thence 

40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
chains north, thence 80 chal

News was brought by steamer Mio
wera of a panto following the escape 
of Hons from Eroni’s circus at Baté- 
man’s Bay, a small village near Syd- 
nèw, N. S. W. WMle the lion tamer 
at a circus was putting the lions 
through their. performance one lion 
and two lionesses m&de ; their escape. 
There was only. 4 very small audience, 
but a panic ensued. The "Attendants 
immediately . captured one of the 
beasts, but two were at liberty. The 
circus people and volunteers,v started 
hunting for them, and. shots 
heard at intervals.

The escape occurred While the1 tamer 
was endeavoring ,tp take ; lid » ladder 
for some part of the performance. The 
moment the door was opened ene lion 
behind him attempted to seize the ta
mer, . and In savin® Himself the door 
swung open, and three out of the. five 
beasts in the cagè came ont, :Ohe Im
mediately attacked a horse.

Mr. Garbutt, agent for 'tile I. S. N, 
.company, says he got out; the tent the 
best way he could/ and ,found’ himself 
face to face with, one yol>,Mwhich made 
a grab at blni, but he ’ sprang clear, 
and climbed into a wagon. He saw'k 
lion spring on to a horse,' seizing It bÿ

the surra unding, houses, -some In- trees, 
and gome on roofs. After the panic 
had subsided, they Went home lit 
batches, rtiostly with nièn with loadéd 
rlfieé.

Next morning the panic wa® con
tinued; Several horses; Wefe attacked 
and badly hfaulect. oy the escaped an- 
imals. Finally both were Shot. The 
lion was shot about a mile from town. 
The lioness was seen by a party un
der Mr. Eroni. 
and was’ holding it down. The horses 
ridden by the party gave warning, and 
on sighting the lion, the black em
ployee of the circus fired and woundèd 
the beast. She abandoned her prey, 
and lay down. Two of the party, A. 
Veitch and T. Maloney, then fired, and 
she jumped fiilly 10 feet into the. air, 
but settled down again. They fired 
atgain, and she charged straight at 
them like a flash. They dodged her 
round à largo bak tree, and Mr. Eroni 
called on them to fire again;. This Mr. 
Veitch attempted to do, but the lioness 
seized him by the arm and swung him 
round. Both men, in the excitement, 
had dropped their rifles. She then let 
him go, and retired about 20 yards. 
They regained the rifles, the lioness 
charging again as they dfd so. Mr. 
Maloney then fired,-and placed a bul
let just over the left eye, killing her 
Instantly.

Renews 
man 
from 
ago.

A. F. GWIIN.
„ W. IB. GARRARD.

Staked Jan-uary 81, 1907.. •
No. 19. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post situate about 40* chains north 
%f No. 18 post, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 cnaius south, thence 160 chains 
east, thence north to point of commence
ment.

Staked February 5, ,1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

17a. Commencing at the south-west eor- 
•post situate on or near the centre 

tfoe boundaiy between sections 18 and 19, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 drains, thence south ‘40

as
thence 80
West, thence 40. chains south to point 
commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a port about 40 
chains south of the south-west corner of 
lot 7, thefice 80 chains south, thence 80 
chain# east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west to point of commencement.

•No. 9. Commencing at same point as lot 
8, thence 80 chains south, 
west, thence 80 chains north, thènee 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

t February 6, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a .post at or 

hear the south-east eorner of lot 3, thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains, 
thence south SO chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No/ l'L Commencing at the same p 
lot 10, thencp 80 chains south. th<

80 ebajus east, thence 80 ckalns‘ .north, 
thence 80 chains west to -point of com
mencement.

•No. 12. Commencing at or near tue 
south-west corner of lot 11, thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
.to. point of couanencement.

February 7, 1907. ~
No. 18. Commencing at a post about 40 

chains north of the south-west comer 
of lot 4 and 80 chains wert, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thende 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains souths to 
point of commencement.
, »No. 14. Commincing at the same 
as lot 13, thenc* 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chaîna east to point of ' com
mencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the same point 
ùs. lot 14, thenc^ 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains, north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 16. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 15, thence" 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

of ner

chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement. A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD. 
Staked January 31, 1907.

No. 20. Commencing at the southeast 
corner T>bst, same point is No. 19, thence 
40 chains north, thence -160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 169 chains 
east, thence south to point of commence
ment.

A. F. GWEN. ;
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
1 G. H. Jackson, Agent.

Staked February 5, 1907.
18. Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post' same point as 17a, thence north 
40 chains, thence, west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 169 chains to 
point of commencement. .

A> F. GWILN. .
W. B. GABBARD. 

Staked February 5, 1007.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

19a. Commencing at the north-west cor
ner pcet same point as 18a, theqee south 

nains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north ,40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

thence SO chains

was nerwere
A. iF. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

January 31, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

. W. B. GARRARD.
(No. 2Î. Commencing at the south-west 

corner situate same point as No. 20, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west, 
south to point of

as

40 c thence
ncement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

comme
G WIN. -V> 

B. GARRARD.
1907 No. 22. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post situate about .40 chains north 
of No. 21 post, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
wert, thence south to po£fct of commetfce- 
ment.

31, 1907.
Staked February 5,

G. H*. Jackson, Agent.
20. Commencing at the north-east cor

ner post same point as 19a, . thence 40 
chains sooth, thence west J60. chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
çhalnj to gpint ot comioe^^^

W. B/GARRARD. 
Staked February ^ 1907.

' G. H. Jackson, Agent.

'
10—r

CANNIBALS RAID
cti-r ÏWWjfcSfcrT’ ">k. YiTcr

PAPUAN VILLAGE
feVKaA». ;nt.it

■ Si ln.ile Staked January 31, 1907.
ence to No. 23. Commencing at the south-east 

corner port, same point as No. 22, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
thence 160 chains east, thence south to 
point of commencement.

A. J*. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Hon, ' the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands And 'Worke for a special license 
to cut apd1 carry awp-y timber from the 
following described lands, situate in Ru
pert District: 7;

(a) Commencing at-the north-west cor-, 
post, situate on or near centre of 
boundary separating sub-section»* 19 

and 20, township 33, thence 160 chains 
east, thence 40x chains south, thence 160 
chains west, thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement: " 'i

F. GWI'N.
B. GARRARD.

ex-
ent to 

party of 
throughMS-- Carried Off Children and Ate 

Them—Punitive Expedition 
Attacks thç Tribesmen

Staked January 31, 1907.
W. B. Garrard, Locator.

No 24. Commencing at a south-west 
comer post situate about one-haif mil» 
south of the south-east extremity of For
ward Inlet, thence 160 chains east, thende 

.40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence south to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Labor pbetween ner
theFebruary 8. 1907.

No. 21. Commencing at a post at or 
near the north-west comer of lot IS, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thepce 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 21, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 chains north, ' thence 80 chains - West, 
thence 80 chains south to point of com- 
u^encetment.

No. 23. Commencing at a post at or 
near the north-west corner of lot 22, 
thence 80 chains east, thefice 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains Wert, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

W. B. GARRARD.
- A. iF. GWIN. 

HARVEY WATERS. Agent.
February 9, 1907.

She had seized a cow

Steamer Miowera, which arrived;
Monday, from the South Seas, 
brought news from Papua of a canni
bal raid followed by a punitive expedi
tion. It sqams that while the men and 
women of Silo, a Papuan village, were 
working in outlying gardens, some Ku- 
ku Kuku tribesmen entered one of the 
little villages; and captured two chil
dren, a' boy and a girl. These were 
killed, decapitated, and disembowelled.
The bodies, .were then carried a few 
miles Inland, where they were cooked 
and eaten. Thla cannibal tribe, accord
ing to Captain Barton, who was In
terviewa at Sydney, hâs on several
casions made raid® £ape Cupcda Comi visit of Great Northern
villages,, and an officer, who has since " „ ...
been put in charge of the Gulf divis- Magnate May Mean Much

*° *Ut <t St9P Within the next-fW weeks Louis Hill, 
to tne evi*. son of James J. Hill, tiré fallx^ay màgnale,

A punitive expedition was organized, and vice-president of the Great Northern 
and the atoned native constabulary, Railway company, will atrive in the city 
headed by the assistant resident on business connected .with bis cotopanir, 
magistrate, met with most _determined ^XeTf ThTfbus&e^h™* noMeen 
resistance. The natives, advanced to statfc(li but lt ls recognized on all aides 
the attack In warpaint and plumes, thit Mr. Hill's visit la one that will be tor- 
and when driven back they took re- reiehlng In the inte'resto of the city of New 
fugè in" their stockaded village on the Westminster. Several lui portant pçoposato 
noav nf o .tom wm of hare vrenlte will be discussed by tpe vice-president,From this van?a«e poiht they slung th!
stones with- such precision and . ih building of adequate depot accommodation, 
such quantities that the government the lucrvasins of the Ideal staff, and the 
party were unable to rush the stock- general bettei-pient of tpe railway system 
ade. Some police were struck by as ^far as New Westminster is'concerned, 
stones, arid tife magistrate was thrown nf l several feet backwards from the rock MavoScarps ‘ pn>pâ'alN't?'estabUrii Pcar 
to which he; had gained access by a Bhons op land to be provided by the city 
large etone .which hit his rifle while on LuUi island some people have become 
he was taking aim. Finally the village seep tilde as to the actual realization of the 
was taken by a flanking movement, scheme, bat Mayor Keery *sld“ometlnje 

lnkin» three men ego, that no such announcement would bethe natives losing three men, made until after Mr. Hill's visit to tne
city. If the location and terms prove fa- 
voruble to the vie*-president, there is every 
reason to believe that the car shops.will be 
established here. Tne establishment of ear 
shops would be only" the first of a number 
of active .measures which the company 
would fake for the pappose of capturing a 
large share of the Canadian trade, and 
•which would. mean to this city the intro- 
due-ion of a number of . industries and 

uld attract to New Westminster the at
tention of à large number of capitalists.

Important announcements may coufiden 
tialJv be expected to fellow Louis Hill’s 
visit to This - city, but until he has person
ally Investigated all proposed improvements 
no official announcement will be made.

Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom, Agent.

No. 25. Commencing at- south-east cor
ner post same point as . No. 24. thence 160 
chains west, thence 50 chains north thence 
east to the West boundary of lot 4, thence 
following same south and east to a point 

of Initial port, thence south to

Staked February 4, 1967.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(b) Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post, same point as (a), thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40» chains 
to point of comniencement.

, A. F. GWTiN.
* W. B. GARRARD.

north
point of commencement.

A. F. GW tv.
W. B. GARRARiD.Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(c) Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post on ot near centre of the boundary 
between sub-sections 8 and 6, township 
33, thence north 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
wert 40 chains to .point of commencement.

, A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 1, 1907..
C. Nordstrom, Agent.

No. 26. Commencing at northwest cor
ner post same point as No. 25, thence 
160 chains east, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, 1 intendto make .appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and. Works for a special li
cense to out and carry away timber from 
the following described lands eituàte In 
Rupert District :

Commencing at the strath-west., copr 
post situate on or abouts centre -.of 

tbp boundary line between sections flr 
arid 7, township 35, thence north. 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. P. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

oc-

Staked February 1, 1907.Staked February 3,^190L
,(d) Commencing at the south-east cor

ner same point as (c), thence north *60 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

February 8, 1907. < -
CK. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(e) Commencing- at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near centre of the 
boundary between sub-sections 6 and 7, 
township 63, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence wert 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

GWIN. 
GARRARD.

C. Nordstrom. Agent.
No. 27. Commencing at. north-east cor

ner post same point as . No. 26, thence 
- 160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 

thence 100 chains east, fhence 40 chains 
north to point of cammciKutment.

jA. F: GWIN.
^V. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom. Agent.

No. 28. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post situate at «point about 6ti 
chains west of "he north west corner of 
lot 9, Forward Ialrt, Rupert District, 
thence south 40 vbiv.na, tnenco west 40 
chains, thence south 4«i chsliiM thence fast 
100 chains thence uirth So chains, whence 
Vifist 60 chains to pom: '*f re ment.

W. I). GARRARD.
at the north-east

Jackson, Agent.
æ

Civilized Japan
Love your enemies. When Great Britain 

and France conquered Russia, they carried 
away trophies and planted them all over 

elr empires. We Have some Sebastopol 
vu ns here and are proud ot them. This 
fs the usual method. The conquerors crow 
on their own high places und erect memor
ials to their own dead. There is a joint 
monument in Quebec, which all Canadians 
love to look up; but it was the work ot 
neither party. Sut of the children of both. 
Japan lias outdone Christendom In mag
nanimity In erecting two monuments upon 
conquered territory, oue to the Japanese 
who fell In-taking Port Arthur, and one 
to the Russians who died in. Its defence. 
This will surely do away with much bit
terness anl prove a bond , of affection he- 

Russlau common people and the 
Japanese, whom In tUelr protracted strug
gle they learned to esteem.—Dally Witness.

Staked

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

2a. Commencing at the south-east cor- 
post, same polpt - as la, thence north 

40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ner

A. F.
W. B.

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson,

(f) Commencing at the sonth-eâet cor- 
post same point as (e), thence north 
chain*, thence west 40 chains, thence 

south. 160 chains, thence east. 40 chains 
to poltit of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ail-
staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
3a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post - same point as-2a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains,, thence' 

th 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

< A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907 
•No. 29. Commencing 

corner post same point as -No. 28, • thence 
160 chains west,, thencè 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains east, * thence north to 
point of commencement. '

A; F. GWIN.
r . . W. B. GARRARD,

Staked ^February 5. 1807.
Commencing at the south-east 

post same point as Ifo. 28, thence 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains 

chains, thence east 160

Agent.

WO

-o- Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, t Agent, 

(g) Commencing at post same point as 
(f), thence east 40 chains, thence south. 
80 chains, thence west' 80 chains, thehce 
north 80 chains, thence east :40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

. A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. II. Jackson, Agent. 

4n. Commencing at the north-east 
post same point 
bains, thence

No. 30.
.corner 
north
thence south 40 
chains to point of commencembent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. »B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5,. 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at the south-west 

corneï post same. point as No. 28, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 169 chains, 
•thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

* A. F. GWIN.
G W. GARRARD. 

Staked ' February 5, 1907.
No. 32. Commencing at the north-west 

corner post cituate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
.west 169 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement

A. F. GWJN.
W. B. GARRARD.

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.
Februa

fleeued by the Tidal Survey 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, j

INCORPORATED WITH 
CAPITAL OF $190,000

cor- 
outh 
nee 

chains

ry, 1007. 
Branch of as 3a, thence 

west 160 chains, 
thence east 160

so
the40^c

north 40 chains, 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W/ B. GARRARD.Date. |Tlme Ht I Time HtITime HtlTlme He Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(h) Commencing at the, south-wert cor- 

or near the- centre of 
86. thencé north 190 

chains, thence- 
west 40 chains to

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent:

5a. Commenting at the south-west cor- 
port situate on or near the centre the 

boundary line between section 31, township 
36, and section 6, township 35, thence north 
40 Chains, thence -east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

0*3 Hi 7:11 flllfiji.lf 

0.37 4.6 7;37 3.7114:19 3.5 
1:0» 5.4 8:05 8.815:23 4.7 
1 13 6.2] 8:SB 9.116:24 3.8 

9:08 9.4 17:22 2.9 
9:45 9.6 18:15 2.2

ï:48 8A «Ustum PlSiisp
5:32 8.4 11*9 6!* 16:10 7.8 23:01 3.6 
5:54 8.5 12 10 5.9 17 78 7.||23:40 4.5
6:19 8.6 13:13 5.318:51 6.7 .............
0:18 5.4 6:47 8.6 14:18 4.8 20:40 6.4 
0:54.6.2 7:18 8.6 15:22 4.3 

7:51 8.916 21 3.9 
8:23 8.5 17:12 3.5 
8:ffi 8.517:57 3.2 
9:24 8.5 18:37 2.9

0:14 68

h.
6:

ner post situate on 
section 1. township 
chains, thence east 40 
south 160 chains, thence 
point of commencement.

18:«2 6.6 21:57 6.4
Royal-Guarantee & Trust Com

pany in Field to Do Big 
Business

ner

A. F. GWJN.
W. B. GARRARD.Taking High .Ground

right-thinking Canadian will object to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s statement of this 
country’s attitude toward Great Britain 
and the United States on the Atlantic fish
eries question. His speech 
In the House of Commons was carefully 
formulated and Impressively delivered, lt 
was the speech of a statesman and a diplo 

to the statesmen and 
countries. If ' it has 

ffect no trouble need arise as to 
coming negotiation;

Lircy and Ambassador Heia in 
Secretary Root and Ambasafl- 
Washin

Staked February '4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

th-east coT-
No

Staked February.'5, 3907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

6a. Commencing at the south-east cor^ 
ner • same point as 5a. . thence north 40 
chains, thence wert 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, then ice east 160 chains, 
to ' point of commencement.

1 A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

(1) Commencing at the sou 
ner post same point as (h) thence . north 
160 chains, thehce west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of co mm eu ce me

The Royal Guarantee & Trust Co., 
Ltd., of cjjjy, ..has just been in
corporated with a. capital of $100,000, 
divided Into 1,000 shares of $100 each. 
At a meeting held on Saturday even
ing, in the offices of the Adelphi 
blocjk, this Step, involving the pur
chase of the real esMte and commis
sion business of J. F. Bledsoe, was de
cided upon. A strong board of direct
ors was elected, consisting of ï. F. 
Bledsoe, W. von Kulfcow, B. F. Dick
ens, Dr. J. C. Willoughby, F. Tuhten, 
N. G. Foster and R. B. Punnet. The 
first named was appointed vice- 
president and managing director, and 
Mr, Punnet, secretary-treasurer. The 
.entire .offering’of stpek was subscribed 
to at, the ^rieetjng. .

This company, although it has affil
iations with other important ' realty- 
linns both east and in California, will

on the subject 
of Commons was carefully ice

nt: Staked February 5, 1907.
No. ' 33 Commencing at 

corner post same point as No. 32, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
'chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
>- ■ W. (B. GARRARD.

the north-eastA. F. GWIN. . * 
W. B. GAR.RARD.I

Staked February 4, 1907.G. H. 'Jackson, Agent.
inatist, a message 1 
diplomatists of both 
Its due effect n< 
the result of the

Staked February 5, 1907.
■G. H. Jackson, Ag%nt. 

Commencing at the north-west cor-, 
ner post same point ai3 6a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWiIN.
W. iB. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H^ Ja<*son, Agent, 

Sa. Commencing at.the north-east cor
ner post same point ns 7a, thencè souths 
40 chains, thence West 160 Chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement, .. j ...

•A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

; but If 
ifibassader Reid in

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to-the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner, of. Lands 
and Works, for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert 
tri-ct:

-No. 9. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post on the north-east shore of. 
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains north
west of the north boundary of lot 51, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
south, thence west to the shore", thence 
north-west along the shore Une to point 
of commencement.

No. 10. Cdejaménclng 
comer post at same 
thefice 160 chéirts east, 
north, thence 160 chains West thence south 
to point of. commencement.

Sir Edward Gr 
London and

7a.V Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same, point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west * 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

19 :15 2. à
II li
IlisT Is

"4:48 8.3 
4:54 8.4
4:50 8.2
4:20 8.0 
4:17 8.0

dor Bryce at Washington undertake to set
tle the fisheries dispute 
Otherwi

with Newfoiind’aml 
erwise than in harmony with the ^spirit 
the Premier’s pronouncement, theft thi. 

imence 
official

Dls-12^4 8.5
iîS II Of the Prer 

trouble will recommence and will continue 
indefinitely. The official representative of 
the United States and th<? United Kingdom 
may as well understand-once for all that 
Canadians cannot reasonably be expected 
to stand. by without protest and see two 
tgreat powers trying tq bludgeon a helpless 
British colony into submission, instead of 
trying to settle an ancient dispute in the 
light of history, reaaon, and justice. Give 
Newfoundland the, “fair deal,r which Pres
ident Roosevelt professes to be wilting to 
giva everybody else.—Toronto Globe.

In

The time used Is- Pacific Standard for 
the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight, to mid
night. The figures for height serve to dis- 
tingulsh high water froth tow water.

The height Is measured fwi the level of 
the lower low water àt sprmg tide». This 
level corresponds with the datum to which 
the soundings on the Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor afe referred, «a cldsçly as 
can now be ascertained. .v /

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

corner post same point as No. 34, lihence 
west 80 chains, ' tnence north . 80 chains, 
thence east up chains, thence south SO 
chains to point of commencement.at the south-weet 

point as No. .9, 
thence 40 chains

A. F. OWN.
W. B.. GARRARD.Staked February 5, 1907.

Staked February 5, 1907.
w. B. Garrard, Locator.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
9a. Commencing at the south-west cor-

,

■A A

,

lay, February 22, 1"907.

COMPEIfTIPN 
PROMISED AT TUB
Numerous for Spring 

and Sale at (few 
Westminster

? a* Queen’s park, New West, 
under the direction of the B 

f Breeders’ association, prom "
iprove successful from everv 
St. Although the official pr«. 
ft. Offering prizes totaling over 
value, was only issued a few 
the entries have commenced 

Into the hands of Secretary p 
}n, from farmers residing in 
eparated districts. That there 
ten competition in all classes, 

appears assured. . *
the explanatory paragraphs 

noklet, outlining the aims and 
if the show, which has been 
[stributed, are the following- 
suing the prize list for the 
fog fair to be held in British 
t, the management take this 
ity of thanking the federal 
inclal departments of agrlcul- 
the financial assistance they 

en, also any others who have 
ed towards its support and

f object® of this spring fair 
murage better fitting of fat 

market, and at the same 
lluatrate by lectures and ob- 
the best type of animals for 

ose. The most expert Judges 
e will be secured to select, 
re on the different classes of 
so we hope a large amount of 
on will be gained by those 
id.
will be a stock judging eom- 
>pen to any who wish to corn- 
particulars of which may be 
'page 12. These competitions 
yen of groat practical value 
conducted. There is no bet- 
for young men to gain ln- 

regardmg livestock, so we 
t a large number will take 
ike competition. ,
-will also be a stallion shew 
me time, which will furnish 
rs an opportunity of . exhlb- 
Ir stallions before the sea- 
■k begins, and at the same 
s those interested in horde 
an opportunity to compare 
ent stallions Shown, 
nonstrate effectively the en- 
tiue of animals of the right 
neat purposes, prizes are he
ld for animals which are to 
Itered after competing in the
(BS.-'- :■ -r '
(will be an opportunity for 
ending, to judge -these ani- 
e as well as after ; being 
id. Experts will be-present 
out the valuable features of 
ent animals, so a large 
r information may in this way

i last day. of the fair, there 
n auction sale of pure bred 
limited to provincial stock.
; give those who have a few 
l animals to sell, (but not a 
" number to make an auction 
lelr owtt): foaa opportunity-^ 
f the* under the beat poesi- 
blons. '
uctlon sale wljl also furnish 
»nt opportunity for latend- 
asers, as a large number of 
fill be present to select from, 

bought will be delivered 
irest possible rates/’ 
nual meeting of th 
association will" be held on 
evening, March 2XM, at 8 

i the city hall, New Went- 
There will be meetings each 
uring the fair, when matters 
t to all live stock men will 

Programmes of these 
ublished at a later date: It 
:o make this fair ah unqual- 
ess, so all stockmen inter- 
asked to give it their sup- 
If possible, to attend, 

its of livestock will be ckr- 
3 exhibition at full tariff rate 
led free, to the original point 
nt, provided a certificate 
jecrètary, showing that own- 
i not changed, is presented 
si freight agent, with a pre- 
itng receipt or paid expense 
w that shipments have paid 

the exhibition. If owner- 
;es and livestock is shipped 
other than originating one, 
way-billed at 60 per cent 

blished tariff rate, 
ments also have been made 
Canadian. Pacific .railway en- 
se wishing to attend the fair 
le tickets to New Westmlfo- 
ngle first class rates entlt- 
srehaser to make the return 
se of charge. Under the cir- 
s lt is expected that large 
will take advantage of the 
y to attend the exhibition.

e Stock

ed.

STOK BANKER 
10ICIIPS BUSINESS
bf Steamer Hyades from 
sian Port Tell of 

Graft There

of the steamer Hyafle*» 
ched port on Sunday from 
st, tell of the difficulties or 

There isat Vladivostok, 
le business blackmail, a-9 
canism aptly expresses it, 
An incident is told- of a 

siness man who established 
l business at Vladivostok, 
rward he was visited by » 
ank manager who was in 
the Vladivostok branch pf a 
aurg bank.
t you do better if you had 

ten thousand roubles 2say, 
ank manager.
iness man thought he could 
red the price. 'Twelve per 
;he bank, and ten per cent, 
aid the bank manager, un

afterward the business man 
i money and got it on the 
dined. He expended the 
[his business and when six 
Id passed the bank manager
[ want another ten thousand 
he asked.
[iness man did not. Well,
I manager thought he. had 
[e another loan, and said if 
t he would either have to 
kr ten per cent, on the man* 
psonal account or the -bank- 
and the immediate payment 
fcner loan.

.
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<< BROKEN BONDS ft Written ByWritten By Hawley Smart Author of “Saddle and Sabre”
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CHAPTER XXII.—Continued. vtrAPTER XXIV.-CQ» 
——rr-r^r^îd Maurice q 

•<*xsctiy." said Mr. Blad< 
^?Ured of hearing his 

SÇÏ.U want to slope from 
r£t“s what’s the matter 
Stn you can't do it on 
^ok no more nor a baby.

on rather, ought to 
S™ mÿ philanthropic pip 
jffir K» restoring

t0"WM?^vin 1 guerantee

»“£S S?»v 
sSSRUSU-SI 
»;tf.SSS 
StsyjsjSK’fc •.
,or business," replied /1 
■ °T„«t you sum up what yo 
,n lodge in the hands of a 
*° the* 'Cock and Compass, 
street, Drury lane, before 
«Jeer I feel pretty ripe 
nut myself. and rve got *?°f\he tackel needful; but I 
^et^and shan't be probat 
other fortnigbC Hfu ma
m"XVhate’will make it y 
while?" asked Maurice. "I 
thing within reason I can pr 

•'Bet me think it over a 
the two paced round and 
silence.

“Listen, now, said Bla< 
“Remember, I shall run a 
in trying to take a greenhc 
fut with me. All the wor 
to be done by me, becam 
holding the candle will b 
much as you’re good for 
m must go by night. You 
won’t flinch ?” He exclaime 
staring his companion stra
fa-Try me," replied Maul 
and his blue eyes met tl
Bl^rr-t^ed the 

Often make a mista 
You may be clum 

Now,” he cor 
hundred lodged

!° îi.4!*® **m®’ tbey webe^ very Sweet | he thought, was ^essentially of a ! share your troubles, to do my best to what they wish—to sigh because it scheming against the authorities Is so 
But Sunday comes at last—a day for 10 titlni over noun To this man at mourning character, both In color and] comfort and help you la them. When seem» unattainable — than lo! It Is congenial to Ms nature that it would

which Maurice has been longin*. upon, y“ ^hiefl^on0 account 'oV’hls^own seMed^nonc^^^Tfif bU>tth®n M, P««* 5h7°?an >OV?f’ U le ber preroBWivé. thrown atthejr feat. Girls despairing have gone against his grain not to
it is- t.n be- feared most heathenish ^ou\„,, , ,, on_account of h|s own I sessed none. At last, after much fld-|She can - exult even In suffering for of the achievement of some country assist in it under any circumstancesgrounds At length comes that hour" 5*9rbld feeling regarding his brothers I geting In. his seat, considerable stifling I the man who holds her heart. You baH they have set their heart upon, But when It kept him- so - bountifully
ta° which trareetrataed°taUt la allowed ^e^bTtouchlnTin^^Jjeat tov; ftlggedT’-l ve^ neXim. Vï^ S’ refuTO my ald noW’ Dataty’ wlU ÏÏ^L8®* a" invitation,- and carié supplC with ^endShJofœ^rse'1^
—only sixty minutes, and he1 has so , h„k Je 8 2nd ballad of the you? blanche for a dress to boot X know entered Into it heart and soul; Dainty’s
much to say! To bis Intense relief teàmilv^Hm lB thU to Uend’’“ Fta sherr^to h|h» rn™t tr, ™hi* kiM«d her ttndIy t0 Wm “d £?® PhUosopher of this Mud whom I letters have of late gradually dwelt
Mr "RiflriflQ Inins him at once and 1areaml,y» is tn:is to ena. ne snerry to tils guest, to which, m sheer Kissed her. - x . have often heard Say, “1 have no upon the nosslbilltv of his brother’sMurnrei "ta medtas res’ without ota- ^ ,neverT bavbored ev“ thought con- desperation, Dainty consented. "Mo, my darling,” he Whispered. "It clothes, no money, and no billet, but escape. He IS™ pointed out tt£t can
cumlocution without oir earning Jennie. He does not now. Immense was the relief to the Cap- shall be as you wUL”: you will See I shall be there,’’-Land Maurice once get outside the Prison

,*r But can he marry her a girl so much tains mind. He bustled about and She nestled still closer 111 his em*- she-usually Is. There are men who there will be olenty of heln awaiting
You see, says that Ingenious gen- beneath his own station? He should produced not only a decanter for brace for a few seconds; then, raising seldom see their way into, grouse- him. In his last letter he Encloses a

tieman, "tlm® is limited. The author- have askedhimself that question be- Dainty’s benefit, but a. black bottle her head from his shoulder, looked shooting till the last week In July, but small but verTlccurlte plan of tht
lties at Portland haye no Idea of our fore he permitted Ms Ups to say what containing something more congenial archly up Into bis face, and murmured: they find their way to capital moors island, and tells him that minute In- 
talking about nothing, like so many they have uttered this day. And yet to his own tastes. "Then, if a scrape comes, of it, we all the aame. structlons for his guidance wlU be sent
Jf6th«m8vnn?aa ^ern^ere5 It they’d ?LÎ? JÏÏii Tflnd‘mmh^lovJ “HelP yourself, Mr. Ellerton,’’ ob- ®ha,L1 be both In it” . Mr. Blades was pursuing his accus- him whenever he rain see his way to
°£ 2,.tv .A think mît alf thev hacitol JJ,' bîJù.JrJ mr.J ‘fi i 3erved the Captain, having solaced Yes, pet, héreplled, laughing; but tomed vocations In the blacksmith’s avail himself of them. Maurice, sick
a week to think onf all they haa o What am IJ““a lirolcen *Jan- ? Î bimself with a gulp of most porten- we ll hope for better luçk. It would shop a couple of days after he had at heart at the dread monotony of his

"hFtLJ^worth th«Sngt th? tously colored brandy and water. “I be a terlble mistake, In trying to help given way to the above reflections, life, turns the idea slowly over in his
JS> tb,eyd b® better worih hearing, girl ^ would have the courage to say recollect when I was anchored at Table ?Be Person out of prison, to put two when one of the carpenters from the mpid, till at last there awakens a
Th®y.d have to *®kve outthelr °°ughs Yes to the forgers brother. Bah. Bey once_ my flr8t 0fflcer got into a ih, wouldnt’ It?” ,, adjoining establishment brought in a feverish longing within Mm to at all
r, ^KFielh^nêt £°Lh ln ^ POU^”’ rreTe^KuM! andXn ^ wTlî ^ h^psa^ ^ T n"^0"îie arrived at

below it. f ”îy ®|na -S?8 ireng- short, burled his face in his tumbler, scious that à pair of big black eyes This fell close to a small heap of de- less he is to help himself. To him
It occurred to Maurice that his thened her affection. We will tread then concluded vaguely, “and—and had been steadfastly regarding her te- bris and ashes that lay ck>se by the the bolts and bars of Portland seem

companion, like some of-the orators llfes path together. How blind I was came back with some fresh vegetables cent proceedings. Their walk had led forge at which Blades was at work. Insuperable. What Is the use of prom-
he was ridiculing, showed signs of never to see how handsome she to be- jn the morning.” them to that willow-clothed little He saw. It fall, and, moving sharply ise of assistance on the outside, when
airing his own rhetoric—of seeking fore!- Tim Weaver’s eyes are better B Daintv thoutrh half annoved Prom°ntory that^fead been the scene round ta that side, with, a slight you feel that the getting outside is
simply, to convince his auditor .of his than “îi??' thats certain. And couM* scarce refrain from smilina 7 ' 2£ Jennie’s first meeting with _Mr. movement of his foot kicked It ahaong impossible? To achieve this of. him-
own cleverness, insteed of endeavor- painty gave vent to a low laugh, as «i s|e you’vl got a n^w bird 8slnce Weaver- Seated Just within the tringe the ashes. The carpenter, having dis- self, Maurice knows to be hopeless,
tag to throw light upon the subject of he pictured to himself what wild work 1 ^^Je lLt ’^he rem^ked point- of the treea was. Nance. . charged himself tif his mission, duly He must have help from within the
discussion. It has been before re- Jennie muwt have made with Ms im- . bullfinch’s cage in thePwin- Dovers are usually somewhat dig- departed. Blades cohtinued his work walls. His mind naturally reverts to
marked that Mr. Blades was possessed preselble friends heart. do* ... Det of M^ss jInMe’s ! sup- concert<*l at the discovery of an un- till he saw his opportunity, when he his neighbor. He recalls the contemp-
of Inordinate vanity. His two special The more Dainty turned all this pose’” V ' V expected witness .of their caresses. It stooped down, seized his prize, and tuous way ln which Mr. Blades has
weaknesses were his abilities in his over in his mind, the more he became "v>= >,«■= „ n„m __«11Ph a nns to was> therefore with somewhat height- concealed it in th*. garter strap of his spoken of the precautions taken for
“profession” and his talent far speechl- confirmed ln another Idea that had DiDe'" reulled the Cantata enthusias- ened color, and in angry tones that knickerbockers. his security-r-of how he boasted that
tying. He had been a prominent tor some weeks been floating ln his ticaliv “Sings Dibdin through everv Jennie inquired what she was doing Very elate was.that worthy when he he could leave the prison fast enough,
member of a Judge and Jury club be- brain; and that was, to leave the morning! Blessed if he don’t But there- - , • „ regained his. cell ln the evening with if he thought it would conduce to his
fore his committal, and had dlstin- army. As he sat there, musing over he>~ not satisfied somehow He don’t Looking at you," replied Nance his booty undiscovered by the ward- benefit in any way. Clearly he must 
guished himself at his trial by some all these things, gradually he shapes ,[j,e confinement ’ He’s alw'avs trying stolldly- . era Cautiously did he remove a small have a talk with Mr. Blades the first
rather humoroüs cross-examination of out a future for himself; and when, to break his cage T mean ’-continued "You dont mean to say you nave gpH^ter from the flooring of his cell, opportunity, and for a lengthened
the .witnesses, not, as may be tup- throwing the end of the cigar Into the th6 veteran enolngeticaliv '“he don’t  come here for the purpose of watching beneath which he kept his treasures— conference of this nature it was in-
posed, ln the least to the point, but grate, he rises to seek his bed. Dainty that h doesn't vou know that is me?" a®16 Jennie sharply. the memorable piece of steel, now evitable that he must await the Sun-
Ms impudënt questions had occasioned has determined to sell his commission he,_ ’t naed 'to it vet ” And “No," returned Nance mournfully; fitted with a rough wooden handle, day.
some laughter—almost as satisfactory —to rescue Maurice if possible; but, the V6teran nnite nersnired in his was here by chance; but I saw you and .metamorphosed into a knife keen He contrived, ,in the course of the
to the man, at the time, as if he had above all, to marry Jennie before overwrought deiicacv at the ‘thought ln hls arms- Juat à* I have seen you as a razor, à couple of large, nails, and week, to let that worthy know he had
completely broken down the evidence Christmas. that auch an altasion might be un- often ln 016 wel1- °h! Mtos Jerinle' some halt-dozen yàrds Of marline. something important to say to him;,
against him. It was In the grain of Man has often much difficulty about nalatahle t n hi a guest B Miss Jennie," cried the cMid passion- “Ha!” he said, "leould do it, I think, so that no sooner were, they turned
him, and he could no m'ere resist an making up Ms mind; and when he has But th more fha car,taln strove to ately' “n0 8°od can come of it! Hell with .that, hut I should like à Chisel loose for the customary hour of license
opportunity to astonish any one with gone so, the fates make mockery of Hn tonie» nonnested with ran- bring harm to ybu, I know he will! and an iron hook to make a certainty on the ensuing Sabbath than Blades
the glibness of his tongue, than a cat his resolutions. As we get on in life. ÎZ22. r, mnoh thJ mnrJ dlrl m,nh sub- "why- Nance, you foolish girl," in- ot lt The gimlet wants a bit doing at once joined him. 
can. resist cream, a hypochondriac the and look back upon our boyhood’s lectsfloatthroughMeuerturb^dbroin terposed Dainty quickly, "I love her. tobesldes." ' "I’ve had a find this week, mate,"
narration of his ailments, or an under- dreams, how few ot us have realized At,„dpu«d hv hmndv and dearer than my life! It’s not very Then Mr. Blades carefully fitted the said the burglar with a wink. “Not 
graduate-wearing a blue necktie in the them! We have never nearly achieved w„te- conceived theidea of nour- llke,y that I should harm her.-" splinter ln again and brushed the dust a very big thing, nor yet a very valu-
latter part of March. what we then thought. Many of us j ’ me comfort into Dainty P Jennie’s grey eyes flashed a grate- „ver it, not being satisfied with that able thing, but if they happen to

"Do you think I shall hear again are not even ln the groove we marked SYou mustn’t be cast down Mr ful acknowledgment of her lover’s performance for gome minutes. Brush- leave one or two more such about In
soon?" asked Maurice. out for ourselves. We meant to be mwton " he observed “While there ®PeCch, as she "said; tag lt off again. Indeed, more than my way, I’m blessed If I shan’t have

"Of course you will,” replied the soldiers, and we Jind ourselves priests, , ,lf. there is hone'—hone vou see "You dream, Nance." once, and having recourse to a small to make use of ’em. My fingers are
companion. “The thing will be In my We raved of "the ever free, the glorl- Vn, npflen’t ^desnair—^vou understand "Yes, this dream very often; and piece of beeswax that Tie had In hls always itching to see what I can do
hands next time, and there will be ous sea,” gloated over Marryat’s nov- Thev -et out sometimes There was h»s not ‘the Lady shown lt me be- pocket, Wore it 'quite pleased hls with tools when I get hold, of ’em.’
nothing like as much difficulty about els, bewildered our feminine relations shennard for instance' vou sides? He may love you, but hell be critical eye. .... “What did you find?” asked Mau:
getting hold of lt then. They know with talk about spankers and cut- know____ ■> v ’ ' ' your death all thé samel” “That looks blind enough, I think,” rice, with some curiosity.
me outside, and are quite aware Bill waters, and here we are, steady-going h.ra tflp v«teran nulled nn dead “Go home, you little croaker! hé said at last: “Now, if any one "Nothing you’d think of much ac-
Bladee is top of his profession. Tell olty men! Eminent barristers we have ahnrt d roveree with confusion as laughed Dainty, as he dropped a shil- woulil make It worth my while, I’d count—wouldn’t know how to use it
you, I found laet week what’s à knife pictured ourselves, and find ourselves ,t flashed across him that desuite of llng lnto her lap. “You’li dance at have a shy for liberty before many when you got It—which lt were a gim-
now. If I happen to drop on to any- writers of burlesques. Whilst others that hero’s nrlson-breakina feats the our wedding yet!” weeks were over. I suppose I’m bound let,” replied Blades facetiously.
tMng else as useful, blessed if I shall there are, all hope of fame and am- g.anowe had been hls ultimate destiny But the child only shook her head to try" it, tinyhow. Wtth all' those , Maurice certainly did not consider
be able, to keep my hands quiet. I shall bition long since buried, who earn B T Dainty the position was becom- mutely as she rose and walked swiftly tools, it’d be sinful b6t*»tahow these that any great acquisition, and hls, Tenders may be for the whole or any put
go out of this plaguy old building, their scanty bread and cheese in dark, in_ ineuiroortable when the door of away in the direction of her home, duffers what a sham their prison is. ktok said as much. of the proeerty as below Listed,
lt it’s only to come back again. I recondite fashion, that they would thp narlor onened and Jennie stood Her ■ evil prognostications infected There really won’t be a"deal of credit ‘No, I didn’t suppose you’d think a Farm abundantly supplied with water,
shan’t be able to resist the temp ta- scarcely care to dwell upon. Men Who befn™ th6ljl she'nausea for a second Dainty, and he became somewhat et- to breaking out of a place like this, deal of it," continued Blades, answer-- consisting ot about 380 acrœ partly uidertlon. Think of ’Escape of Bill Blades, started high of heart, and with bound- °®“£! ihrSbold then wfth a smil^on lent and distrait. In vain Jennie ralHed But It don’t seem quite business-like tog the unspoken comment visible on ™l“;[aUo5;-na^S[ ïïi
the Notorious Burglar,’ to all tbs less aspirations, but who now, with ?lrtV1®1him about the absurdity of paying, there being no swag to be got out of his companion’s face. “But y0U-u raising Situate qbout aix miles below Ltl

How the swells here would the life well-nigh crushed out of them, forward’ and extended her hand to any attention to the wMmslcal fancies the transaction. I should like to do maybe think foore of it a few weeks About 800 a créa of pasture land situate
stare if they found my ceil empty one are content If they can earn a bare Ellerton of a half-witted'>iflri; thrfugh Nance the governor's house afterwards. But hence. Now, whats the matter? on pavilion Mountain, B.C.
morning! and I shouldn’t want much subsistence. The .golden dreams of “Welcome Frank" she said- "I was not that either—she had her it’d be too venturesome—or else to Out with It, quick, for time here Is Eight horses, 15 hogs, 14 cows
to take me outside. There, never our youth, how they shiver! The thb„htTs'liOUld sm vou todiv but monomania concerning the Lady ot leave Portland with "the governor’s limited as regards talking and eating; calvee, 37 « yearlings comjnt^tvo
mind what I’m saying- It’s only chaff, golden dream of our love,—It -is well ^3ed I^hould^ome across you out- the Wishing Well, but she was shrewti Plato, my eyes, thafdbe somethlngto though when it comes to work, they’re y,e^r^°?,;g13threc!twJ buUs, 63 yea dings

. Whât’d be the use of it? 1 should for us when that also lies not shat- “de it isC bright an afternoon to enough on other subjects. talk about!*,- ^ , ..." . Hberal-oh! very-perhaps just a trifle ^dml”m^g0 ^ <5d y 8
like to astonish these Portland people, tored to the dust! spend in the house You too uncle Daintv even staffed himself at hie Mr- Blades, to hls excessive vanity, too much so. Theyve calculated to The highest or any tender not necesaar-too," continued Mr. Blades médita- Dainty, when he rises next morning, "ere out" ’ ’ *’ „„ZlbS JdtalttedthZthecould a llttle underrates the difflctiltles ot about forty seconds what’s the utmost lly tt<rceD?ea. , ,
tively. "They don’t- quite believe to feels more his old self than he has 1 “T’m nfrlid t °2m th. Jolly, but admitted that ne cou a escaping from the- prison, as he may to be got out of you on the rations Address tenders, sealed and endorsed
my talents." * slnœ that t«ÿlble da? when Maurice Cantainta detaMta^’’ ^ald^2!ntv “! £25 fo,l^r^teror5J2 ™ Chance, to find shoSld Ms Inordinate as they,stand. Ugh! the skinflints!’’ “Tenders Boey Estate" to .

Though Maurice listened attentively first confessé? to hint hls crime. 'At calle?, you see? and ^mrht^him ' at *“I wondér, Jehitié, thaUyou "are not ^ aa-t ex* ,e^elhJ replied Maqrice,1*^ ' J»* 4-iiiom
to all hls companion said, he looked last Ms path is clear. He knows now home. He has been sacrificing hls dismaved at hetahrepTiecy,” he ex- Peri™ent, __ ___ _____8 .leu-—   —...     w- Ashcroft, B. C.M^dbaaH^ fresh a,r to his ee,^eo,po“te* cintto^ at last,.^ ^ ------------

nf the man’s character NeverthetoBS dispirited, listless, almost purposeless “Well sir” iane-hed the »iri “i cried the- latighing. It irregularly, It may be; but stHl they hundred or so hete suffering from that
he etui believed that Blades could for- —possessed with nothing but a /vague e&n’t if Vou wnnid* teik with me ’vmi wou^ take a good deal to dismay, nie do reach him through Blades now identical complaint. Titr quite sur-wardbetters^ to the outstd! Trae this Idia of o^muMcatlng with his broth- c^a ^ ' y thla afternoon l am too happy. Be- every few days. That- Illustrious ,bur- prised at ypvir catching it!" "
hJd not hMn as vet tosted fôr^Dain- er Now M. puiees beat fiercely In nJtatv thonk tàndn with hi= ho.t Bide8’ th,nk whatjshé has promised gIar, subsidized by continual sticks of "Don’t talk nonsense-you khow
tvs notebwas manifestly no retay to response to a woman’s love. No pul- and then foîlnwAd h1« ahould her prediction be accomplished, tobacco, takes great interest in -fur- what I mean. I want to trÿ mÿ hand
Ms ££ aWndS l™ wa* not tiuTe^ togPIove either is it that he has ten, ^ ^The Captota lotk^d ^"Eainty‘"’l ta n^Tarast1" £SV theri”8 tMs =°"®sb®"d®dc®’ 8ome at “ ®Bcabe" 
fatoed an answer to that he could be but that of a wild passionate heart, atter them with a somèwhat troubled mJet’deîthhus without^ch teîror
assured on this point Yet Maurice that will cling to him to stormy days expression of countenance. 7 to leave this wOrid wit™ woUrktos
did remember Mr. Blades’ trial, and even closer than in sunshiny weather -Damme,” he muttered, drawing a warm upon mv ^heel^ would be to
the extraordinary lock-and-bar-break- -one that, though it could swell with tong breath, “what’s she mean by call- scare me haff thé aneM^h of the
ing power that had been then orily too exultation at his success to life, Would mg him Frank? I am a muddled old separation"
clearly proved against him. - nestle to him oven more fondly ln ,dlot. and ought to have Men to this .iw to.»,, in h.r

bonde lied ee yet entered Me bend. Mm to try tor Mntirice e t-ydem. and Jennie don't always Intend fair sail- b^JJ!5wer’?andewbiia>éî-d-ll,e " b"1 
He craved only to hear from Ms kith. ,5° rtîîlwhA wfn ln^’ ,That tollow, with hls soft voice 1 "Bettor 'to Uve mv darling’ but
But the hour of license draws to a -5?®- ' ro ^h.ron TJ11 *ni, jeasamy *ooks' maybe means to sh nnMNamie'jill -Tmened pronheev
close, and he calls forth no regret on fidah*j? ta whuLv^r foo‘ of my darling. I daresay nrov^troe mav we die together?" 7
Maurice’s part, for Mr. Blades Is now J-ent ot, ,jaz^btaties, In whatever he thinks an old hunks like me, who prove true’ may 17® me toeetner.
launched upon a stream of eelf-glorl- newouid fata do. is aiwaya taking just one more tot of CHAPTER XXIV.
flcatlon which there is no stemming, ..P®1"^ grog than's P®rbaps good for him, has uhaktsk aaiv.
and relates feat after feat of Ms own hersîwwM?oufYmur ’ 5°, “d here the veteran In- A Bid for Liberty,
performing, which, although they tes- W2U<?n2»!L!5hIt dulged ln ® wlnk of supernatural
tify to his abilities with regard to.ob- sagaçlty. "Perhaps ha don’t think I Portland prison has been consider-
taining the goods hls fellow-men 9he .wP“Id dfJe ”ga,tî JLJIÎJ6 tove that nlece of mine, just because ably scandalised this last week—l.e.,
deemed so securely stored, are most we tlff ® bit at times. By the Lord, the ruling powers therein, albeit they
corroborative evidence that hls deten- L7„aad ^ s,r!" soliloquized the Captain, bring- can hardly help,laughing. That ter-
tion in Portland is beneficial to the ,b,er ®p, a„*^?aLa .{îî lng his fist down on the table with a rible malignant, Agrees Carnoul, Is the
oublie “ b®®1 °” Playing?—for assisting the tremendous thump, "If he thinks that cause.

“Time’s UP” he says stopping PÎi \ Bob Holdershed, though he’s laid on It may be remembered that, after
abruptly in Ms harangue^ and c^sting ®ad2®^ b»tas penalties that urouM the sheif, wouldn’t smash his telescope, hls escapade In the quarries, Carnoul 
a aùlck keenlookin tohta rompMion’l be ®ntoroed ,n ca3e 01 though there never was such a glass, had been condemned to the “sepa-
face “You think what I’ve been tell- __ „ on the man’s head who attempted foul rates,” or punishment cells. Here,all taiunc^ Verv well You °n thle„t J1® d[e38e® M® play to Jennie, he’ll find himself most according to custom, he was visited
l^n’^nkAlv^to he leaving tasTvet.” and j" talkJ5 ?vervwltb her’ k® tbin^®: blank, blank, etc., mistaken." by the iovernor. Carnoul, crouching
m? H Afles cast in ^ronléal gïlnce at but nevertheless he does not feel much The Captain was most sincerely at- on the floor of hls place of conflne-
Miurta^s teraibta badge 8'Perhap2 f,b65Lavay,^n5,k'tached t0 hI® n*ece. It was no Idle ment, like a. wild beast in its lair, re-
rotaH acknowledge some fine mom- a.n’ï î®=5?0 boasting this on his part. Most as- ceived that dignitary’s visit with sul-
ïng that Bill Blades had the key of WJ, !m1 ®uredly would he resent any Injury or len apathy, taking no notice. The
the* lock after all* that he only stayed InsuIt to Jennie, fiercely and promptly warders were shocked at this breachhere becausl hls constitution reaid?^ S ® Thll «n+ niîl w •~and by hls own right hand to boot’ of discipline and decorum, and indlg-
here because hls consutution required nie, nod J^y dare not Play her for the veteran had pmall opinion of nantly explained to Carnoul that eti-
nprbnns fSid it lust'a leetle too Keen as Blit g0ld ^-vished by my hand law courts or legal redress. He was quette required him to receive the
?hIhwinterddLws on- and if so i^ Î^ îro ensure their fidelity. That deeply imbued with the spirit of his governor’s visits standing, He,growled

lmP Nance always looks askew at me, favorite minstrel—had strong ideas inaudibly in response, and the next
mWu/ïeave voîT alb mv dutWto inyself î™ L concerning righting his own wrongs time Yhe cell was opened for the Proved,
will require me to seek repose in other slightest assistance. I trill Wotat out tackllyhlfor°Hlm6elfnihe had no tgrlevt’ goye^n°ri8 1J8p®ct,^Llaa™°ul *^°?r- a disappointment
climes. Bless you-here comes the to Jennie the risk she runs herself. Ince to^aveÀge wotad have led a lulttog than eéer TMe! T2rdlra then, to see the &ir young
WAV6 m tae°sticknl ^Lfol^ My^J! what a humbug I am!-as troublous Hfe of it with the local tromMIy reduced hlm o^ce more to mfe’s beauty fading aWay
baccy in the stick is grateful, if she does not know that more thor- magistrates. a horizontal position, and wrathfuliy before a rear passes over

Not very much in this conversation, oughly than I do!—as if aught that I But the notion that Jennie is in demanded what he meant by his im- her head I A sickly, half-
and yet it showed that Mr. Blades could say would turn her from stand- danger from Dainty’s attentions has pudence But the. incorrigible Carnoul dead-and-alive woman,
restless vanity was fermenting. Had ing by me In this thing! But.! will now taken root in his mind, and he is only replied that “they had told him especially when she is
the man been sentenced to be hanged, see her today, at all events. Df that stamp that it Is very difficult to stand; but nobody had said any- the mother of a family
he would have experienced much relief How easy to find a pretext for see- to disabuse of an idea once established thing about which end he was to stand jg a damper to all, jovons-
from the newspaper comments on hls tag the woman we love! Dainty made ln thelr.brata. The Captain conceives on" .2, T. „
forthcoming execution; and that such hls way out to Upway. and contrary lt behooves him to keep an eye upon such stories permeate through a 3™ ,, “îü j *
should be conducted, as under the to hls usual practice went straight to hi8 niece in future. A piece of super- prison In manner inexplicable, and no d^f,
present law, privately within the jail the cottage. There he was untortu- vision upon hls part likely to interfere one enioyed the joke more thoroughly The coet of a wife scon- 
would have been, Indeed, a Mtter drop nate enough to, find not only Jennie considerably with her and Dainty’s than Bill Blades The worthy, Indeed, »“» illness u a serious
in his last draught of existence. out, but the Captain at hqme. That schemes regarding Maurice, as it is feit quite a pang of jealousy shoot dram upon the funds of a

But that idea of an escape has now bibulous veteran received him with quite possible that the well-intentioned through his breast. To a man of hls household, and too often all the doe- so grateful that I am glad to write and tell
entered that third head, into which it the most stately and elaborate cour- veteran may discover reason to Inter- vanity there was something irritating toring does no good. you of my marvelous recovery. It brought
Is so essential it should before any- tesy. In the cMvalry of hls nature, poSe at some critical moment, upon ln the ldea that any one should be- H a woman finds her energies are me health, new life and vitality.’’
thing can come of it Mr Blades Captain Holdershed felt lt Incumbent most erroneous foundation. come the hero of the community In flagging, and that everything toes her What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
vanity may compass inside the prison upon him to display unwonted polite- “I have been thinking,” said Dainty, whlch he dwelt but himself. Mr. shadows Annmirond., Cnmoonmf ^did tarMraAinelAvTtIrill
what Dainty and Jennie are so anxious ness and hospitality to a man upon as they strolled along the bank of the Blades ruminates over this subject t v ®7”’ Y°m/oand dld for M™- Ainsley it will
to facilitate outside—Maurice’s escape, whom the world looked coldly—to one stream that they had so often fished more than is good for him. He feels sleep is dfefcurbed by horrible do for otiier women who are m poor

who, however unjustly, lay in some in company, “that I ought not. to mix î£at he^ too? must do something that drearne ; if she has backache, headaches, health and ailmg. - .
sort under the stigma of crime. you up in this business of Maurice’s.” shalI Partie Portland generally. A bearing-down pains, nervojienese, or dé- Its benefits begin when its use begin

The Captain, lii this phase, was a “Oh!” exclaimed the girl, with an savage outbreak of Camoul’s usual gpondenoy, she, should take means to It gives strength and vigor from the
sight to see. In hls studious endeavors impatient shrug of her shoulders. kjnd foreign to his disposition, nor build her system up stance by a tonic Start, and surèlv mi^kes sick women well
to say nothing that could possibly “Tou see,” he continued, “I may do such outbreaks command his ad- with specific powers, sucb>ag Lydia E, and robust
wound the feelings of his guest he come to grief over it and it would miration. But-the audacious humor Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. • Bemember Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
was perpetually gulping down com- make me very miserable if I brought of carnoul’s last feat has tickled him This great remedy for women has table Compound holds the record for

h,aTra to you besides I ®haU run the much It wag a bit of cynical foolery done more in the way of restoring health the greatest number of actual cares of
wlldered mind, seemed, when half- risk of imprisonment if detected, and after hls own heart. to the women of America than all othpr woman’a file This fact is attested to
uttered, to contain what might be you, of course, the same.” The more he muses over these nut towSier thonLndd of
deemed a patnful allusion—a thing of She made no reply, but walked things, the more it occurs to Bill It is .the safe* by the thousands of letters drom grate-
ltself Inexpressibly Irritating, as might quietly on by his side. Blades that it really is incumbent on gusro ofjroman a health. ml women which are on file in the
be well supposed, to Dainty. The Cap- “Therefore, although, of course, I him to show Portland what a farce following we publish, by request, a Pinkham laboratory,
tain considered that it was proper to shall have to come to you tor advice, their bolts-and bare are when attacked letter from a young wife. Women should remember that a cure
assume an aspect of chastened woe it would bé better, perhaps------ ’’ by a first-class artist. Mrs. Bessie Ainsley, of 611 South 10th for all female diseases actually exists,
upon the occasion, and had to struggle “That you should talk no more non- “They really believe,” he soliloquizes, Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes ; and that cure is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Ve-
with an inclination to Dibdta’s min- sense," interposed Jennie brusquely, "that these gimcrack arrangements Dear Mrs. Pinkham getable Compound.
strelsy that gave him much trauble. "Listen to me.” And as she spoke she would hold me If I had made up my “Ever since my child was bom I have If you have symptoms you don’t un-
Then again the proffer of something stopped and turned towards him. mind to go. I do think—yes, I actually suffered, s* I hope few women ever have, derstand write to Mrs Pinkham Tvnn
to drink was so. essentially part of "You asked me yesterday for my love. do think that I shall have to show with inflammation, female weakness, Mass for «menial advice Tk.’nJlj
the Captain’s views of hospitality that How proudly Ï gave it you perhaps them how very easy Portland 1» to get bearing-down pains, backache and wretched i! the present
this also was matter , of much tribula- you hardly understood, though, shame out of. If I happen to come across headaches. It affected my stomach so that t 1"- r S V1S tn®'aaugntM'-m-law ol 
tlqn to him. Aware that Dainty was on me. It had been yours these months two or three more essentials. I really t could not enjoy my meals, and half toy PY”® Pinkham, her assistant before
of a temperate disposition (milk-sop I past. Dainty dearest," she continued, must have a turn outside, if It’s only iime wta spent in bed. her decease, and for twenty-five
fear the gallant mariner would have with softened voice, and clasping her for a few days." "Lydie B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- ernoe her advice has been freely
termed it), he was unable to make up hands pleadingly on his arm, “I claim There are people in this world born jouna made me a well woman; and 1 feel to sick women.
his mind in what form that hospital- it henceforth as my right to be by uhder a lucky star. No sooner do India f Mnkham’e Vparishl. faniweind iui a-l... r„n
ity should be displayed. Port wine, your, side in danger or in sorrow; to they begin to puzzle how to compass j LJ”e *" * ° r1-» TUI me tinpvuoa succeeds narre toners rgti. |

comets' oTrn b cheer, "if'T’ge,1'^  ̂

days in ‘the separates’ for it nen 
you’re clean mad. You!—wh • v 
wouldn’t have a ghost of a chance‘"°U 

“I know that," returned Maurlc 
n.?ro®!one; but you’re solng with tn»" 

WeU, you swells are cool, I've he.„ 
told, replied the burglar, gazing ” 
b*8 companion In blank astonishment, 
“but. blest if ever I heard the likes

"Why,” urged Maurice, "you are al 
ways bragging that you can go out 
this.place when you like. Why should 
you refuse to take me with vou'"' 1 

“O Lord!" cried Mr. Blades; "hold 
me, somebody!. : I’d", faint dead, only 
the barbarians here . bring you round 
with cold water Instead of brandy, a, 
Is the way amongst civilized people" 

"Confound your foolery," exclaimed 
Maurice angrily. “What do you mean’" 

“Don't talk so loud," interposed 
Blades quickly. "I mean this, that 
whatever. I might .think fit to do i 
shouldn’t burden myself with a green
horn like you in the business."

"You’d be well paid for it," retorted 
Maurice sullenly.

“Hum!" said Blades, “that's another 
thing. Why couldn’t you say so be
fore?"

I didn’t think of it."

I

“Because 
“I shall go off In hystrlkes—I know 

I shall. I’ve heard—beg pardon—y0ll 
were a man of business once."

"Well, you. came to trouble. It ain’t 
much to be wondered at. 
ever find out, when you wanted any
thing, that .the easiest way was to 
ask whoever had got lt to sell what 
he wanted for It? It would have 
saved a' deal of time in the present 
instance.”

Didn't you

we(To be continued.)

Seeds, Trees, Plants
for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old- 
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogue free.

don’t 
fellow, 
won’t funk, 
have twd ,
before I start, and know 
And you shall sign a pro; 
to pay two hundred mor 

it you get clean of

M. J. HENRY,
3010 . Weed minster Bead, Vancouver,

British Columbia. month, 
do?” . .

Maurice laughed.
“What are you grinning 

ed Blades testily. “*slt t°'?‘ 
child don’t do it cheaper.

“No, I aip laughing at yi 
Nauricé. ‘‘You "count you 
of business. What do yo 
convict’s promissory note 
worth?”

“Wfell, I mean 
shall sign ft" * 
somewhat chapfallen at hi
m.“l”ran’t ot course promii 
thing till I have commun 
my friends," said Maurice, 
want IS two hundred dog 
more Within a month, if I
my escape.”

Blades nodded.
“Very w^ll. You say 5 

ready yet. Continue your.p 
and’ tfcirtk how you mean 
when everything is ripe. Ii 
wMMÉtwST See If the me 
found * „ , M

,‘L0dkw* here,” replied v. 
“you speak like a gentlenl 
made no Tiafcgling about th 
I’ve put it up pretty stiff, 
and do go, I’il play on the 
you. I’ll not cramp your 
hampering • you with me. 
hand.” • 1 X

And thé t\vo clasped ha
If Mr. Blades’ last speec 

little magniloquent, we m 
that astute gentleman inj 
certainly pieant to behave 
Maurice. Hê justly sun 
amateur help would be at 
as soon as he was outside 
but of amateur assistance 
had the most supreme cor 
jmdged, f to the few minui 
had for reflection, the soon 
disembarrass himself of hiti 
the better Would be his owi 
escape. And with ah assur 
hundred pounds awaiting h 
don, Mr. Blades felt tha 
would be bittez indeed. T 
aware that no one as yet n 
clear away from Portland 
he argued, no one of his I 
had ever tried. Mere 
these predecessors of his,
A very different affair fro 
brated Bill Blades making 
tempt. As for that secod 
dred, well, he never expd 
any of that, but it was j 
to put* it in the bond.

Had he dreamt what he 
was to receive from the d 
by what skilled hands it 
conducted, he would prod 
made it a sine qua non tha 
share his fortunes.

Valuable Farm Property and 
Stock For Sale

Tenders will be received by tiie under
signed up to the 8th day of March, 1907, 
for the purchase, of the undersigned farm 
property and stock belonging to the estate 
of Richard Hoey, -late of LTlIooet, B.C.
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The Ideal Wife VANCOUVER, B. &
836 HASTINGS 8T„ W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
: Btaûeeta aiw»,« inTo eter, grn^uatn.

Commercial, fife end Ore*, snort- 
hand, Toiegreplijr. Ty»owritlag len the di 
standard makes ot machins#», aad Lan
guages. taught b, competent special lata 
H. J. BPROTT. 3. A, Principal.
H. A..8CRIVKN. B. A.. Vice-President 
n, M. BOB BETS, Gregg Shorthand.
B. G. SK1NNBR. Pitman thorthabd.

Shapes the Destiny of Men—The Influence 
of a Healthy Woman Cannot Be Over
estimated,

Beven-eightha ol the,men 
in" this world m*ny a 
woman became; «toe is 
beautiful in, their eyes— 
because she has the quali
ties which inspire admira
tion, reepect and love.

There is a beauty _ 
health which is more at
tractive to menthao mere 
regularity of feature, 
influence of women glo
rious in the poesesaion of 
perfect physical health 
upon men and upon the 
civilization of the* world 
could never be meaaured. 
Because of them men have 
attained the very heights 
of ambition; because, of 
them even thrones have 
been established and de-

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Clsae BOARDING College 

1er B0T8 ot 8 to 16 years. Refinement» 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home In 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor «porte. Prepared for 
Bnnlneee Life or Prof Melons’ ot Uniter 
slty Examinations. Pee» inclusive anc 
strictly moderate, L. D. Phone, Victoria, 
AT48.

Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.
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POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
WANTEJD—A -pure bred Pekin drake and a 

couple of ducks, not akin. Drake muet 
not be under 7 lbs. G Bernard, Mill- 
stream. ______Vi 37®

Note.—Since this story wa 
nave been informed that a 
sctuaHy succeed in making go< 
from Perttond. He was of an 
of wind, and returned 
earefnlty .done up in brown i 
(governor, about a year afterw 
intimation that he had no furt

WANTED—Three or four bronze turkeys.
price, etc., to Inskip,stating 

ops, B.C.
Write,
Kattilo

h FOR SALE?—First class Jersey cow, just 
fresh, second calf, very gentle, price 
with heifer calf, $50.00. Oldfield. Lake 
View, Weet Saanich road, Box 406 city.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on hand, also ! 
wed-I grown ram Ïambe. G. H. Had 
Duncan. __________________

class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 3 p. m- 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). sis

his

v2 CHAPTER XXV

The Maid of the N

The plot thickens; we 
the denouement of the dra 

I has formally requested pe 
retire from the army. 1 
letter from his colonel beg 
thinki over it again, he : 
briefly but courteously, thi 
was thoroughly made up- 
a.s he regretted leaving th 
circumstances were imperf 

It. must be, then, as 
hie chief in reply, 

^ell, Ellerton, how sorry i 
to lose you. If I thoug 

money difficulty, I’d say 1 
.'tb me at all events, bef< 

C1ae, but I feel that lt is o 
suppose I shall best further 
R'y sending on your pat 
Horse Guards at once, and 
Anyhow, you will come d 
®°od-bye, and shake han 

j uerore you are gazetted ou
that bur* ^ you don t 

cost Dainty a pang to 
Ater* Ii was so like the fr 
d soldier who penned it 

— had always been a
l 6x1111 the day he joint 

nJS ^ut his answer v
n^to1161688’ and he begge 
boot
a. ^°st men feel a pang a 

regiment. It is . 
v y adleu to those with 

hwi living for years 
footing of a brother in th. 
; na^araderie that I verily 

out °f thethink that

some
wen.Hm

II FOR SALE—First
r

FOR SALE- Span farm horses, wagon,
harness, few good roadsters, buggies,
carts and wagons; house and acre lnn-i; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop.
Store street. ol!

Ah. Bessie Ainsley

WANTED—Horge, buggy and harness: 
parties having same to dispose of please 
communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State full particulars and lowest price-I

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
breed and lowest 
Cobble Hill. E. &

price. Ad- 
N. Ry. n2Uage, weight, 

dress J. D..CHAPTER XXIII.

. Kisses end Counsel.
i Dainty, when he got back to Wey
mouth, mused a good deal over that 
scene he had taken part in at “the 
Wishing Well.” True, he has been 
pretty confident thât Jennie’s heart 
was hls, for some time past, but it 
has been very sweet to hear her con
fess it—to see her cheeks glow, and 
her large grey eyes swim, as, Aban
doning all restraint, he poured forth 
the story of his fcassion into her ear. 
And the girl was frankness Itself. She 
made no mock-modest pretense, but 
owned she was hls, freely and honest
ly; that he had possessed her love 
from the first. “But time was, Frank,” 
she whispered, “I thought you would 
never care to ask for it. Ah! how 
happy you have made me!”

He pondered over these words with 
softened face—and Dainty’s face had 
worn a hard, defiant expression of late. 
They had been very sweet to listen

s.
FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifer*. 
. Lukes. Gordon Head. n-3
WANTED—A pure bred Pekin drake and a 
eonplë of. ducks not akin. Drake must not 

be Inder 7 pounds. G. Bernard, Mm-
st ream.

malplain- and lig,i: 
sewing at home, whole or spare tiling 
good pay; work sent any distance charges 
paid. Send stamp for full partimuu's 
National Manufacturing Company, >1 
treal.

WANTED—Dadies to do

FOR SAI.B—A few registered Shropsjfiv 
ewes ih Iamb to '1st prize shearling 
ram at Victoria.

Put his horses up
BUSINESS CHANCES.

fifty dollar' 
>m Victoriu 

rm for
wo hundred and 
in the year from 

Is a dairy fa
concern. Make ap 

Box 50, May ne I-

FOR SALE—T 
every month
Creamery. Here Is 
wise investor, going 
plications to view,
and, B.C.years

given WANTED—Partner or invest 
ly, to share in highly profita 
enterprise. Experience 
Edwin V. Hopkins, Broadway 
tieth street New York City.

or immédiat'1 
lble theatric 
not

twin i 
you will neessentia

and For
110

*
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under the old colors more, that the that she regards me as her good 
sentry at the gate has saluted you for angel, ahd hates that any one should 
the last time. I have seen the tears pay me homage but herself? True," 
stand In a man’s eyes at his farewell I added Jennie, laughing, “she was, 
tinner, and heard his voice shake, as | good enough to make an exéeption in 
he thanked his old comrades for Mr. Weaver's case, but the qütcR-wlt- 
drinking hid1 health. Puling sentiment ted chit knew that she 
was it? Well, I don’t know; he’d been from him,” • • 
five-and-twenty years in the corps, and “Well, Jerthie, it has decided me»
I suppose had contrived to keep a upon one point. I’ll not risk your 

somewhere, although he life on board the Maid. I did mean 
had been hardly so successful about to have asked you to marry me quietly 
his hair. If it were a thing to laugh at some one of the adjoining villages, 
at, I can only say there was little in- and to have carried you off with me 
dicâtion of that feeling visible in the when the time came; now I am going 
faces of even the youngest of those to ask you to wait, and trust me till 

• that had met to bid him “God speed”; I return to claim you. Can you do 
and “poor old buffer, he’s awfully cut that, dearest?” .
up,” was the harshest commentary .«çan j trust you?.. returnéd the gn-1 
that met my ears upon that occasion, proudly, as she reared her Tread, and 

Maurice’s letters show that he 18 fastened her gfand grey eyed'on his. 
now thoroughly possessed with the “You don’t' understand much about a 
idea of escape, thoùgh, as to when he WOman’S lové, Dainty, or yoti would 
may see his way into compassing it, never ask me such a question. Do 
he is still utterly vague and indefinite. yon thihk, when ! gave my heart, I did 
But Dainty Considers that it is high not give my faith? If I. had hbt thor- 
time he made all his preparations for ough trust in you, my love would lié 
assistance, in the hope that his broth- shattered shivered, this minute. I am 
er will ere long find himself without yourSi Dainty,. Whenever you think fit 
Portland prison; he is well aware that t0 come fdr me; afid if months went 
help then must be prompt if it is to by, arid I néVér even heard from you, 
be of use. Dainty has some small nd ttetitfiohy Should, make me think 
difficulty, at the close of the yachting ybu fyse till your own hand oh ÿouf 
season, in hiring a smart hundred and ovvn jjpg tt)ld ^ that you wére What 

More fully j can never think you. .1 know hew 
much I am beneath you, but the man 
I love with mÿ whole soul would, hever 
put such misêry upon me. If he did,” 
continued the girl bravely, though not 
Without a quiver in her voice, “what
ever pain it ni^ght cogt me, I would 
say I, was wejlt rid of him.”

Dainty’s s réply was what may be 
easily imagined. There fcre episodes 
in love-making concerning which it is
well to remèrobet the old story of bum. fiimM
Apelles, and draw a veil over, when Dieppe Grows wearisome.
^”c5'P,tlon fa*ls “B; Buttna.h^,Ï5£rl Mrs. Ellerton and Rose Fielding all
did fail npon Jennie s ear to the effect thla tlme are 8tm dragging on a
that she should never have to P monotonous existence at Dieppe. To 
hetj flrn; in the utterer. . the sorrow-stricken mother, this "quiet

Still both women and Seclusion seems the fittest life she
pledged troth as rtrae Wne out of 6ouId lead; but wlth Mlss Fleiding it 
mmd, and been as to otherwise. Deeply as she was
est as these two at this minute, grieved at Maurice's sentence, acutely
yet what has come of It. If t as. she teit his disgrace and punlsh- 
were a cemetery^ for ^e-vow^ ment_ yet- a8 ls only natUral at her
how quickly boards of kea^l 'T°“k„ age, she has now recovered her spirits.
have to interfere wlt^ the overstock Sh6ilooka back mournfully stiU at the M Bllerton
ing of the burial-ground. sad desolation his crime has wrought, a. , , " t iistiessly in

Dainty goes back to Wfeyipouth not only on himself,, but on ail those gazing vacantly out at
lighter of. heart; there is something she holds dearest to toer. Nevertheless. H*® Street in8which they lived
re-assuring in Jennie's strong, Pfls- at one-and-twenty It is rare indeed ^^^u^atf this is a verv h^mdmm
sionate love. That womanly devotion. tbat sorrow does not mercifully yield „1,™. îü5thZ 1 numarum
that refuses to believe In Our failure, to the assuaging Influences of time. ““L*”' th.rr'
has been sweet to most of us id our Mlaa Fielding begins to find her pres- .^hy so, my • acouaint-
tlme; has comforted us in our hours ant ltte somewhat hard to bear. She ei7au ka^e Tt vour age it is hard 
of depression, and braced our nerves is bored past conception. ted as rou do tier“”
Thnld*1,?f^the.UMistTs^^re* restless Not for one moment does she allow fancy Dieppe society would be
The Matdot .the Mist Is r®®“®®a this to become, apparent to her aunt. gomewhat harder to endure,” replied
than ®ver^oWQ,Suttering^nher< snowy Rosle la far too loyal and too loving Mlss Fielding as her lip curled, “If
pinions , off thd Shambles, no» etrptçh- lnher disposition not to do her utmost th en stare so rudely at me
lng tT^8.t t J 8and to ®one®al such feelings. No daughter i walk upon “la plage," or
hrmîdi^ on ^nf*?he ntoht ^ust Inside couiabe more devoted than she to her the pier are to be deemed a fair speci- 
brmging -up for the night just iMide had been mother to her so long. “en0f the male section composing
the breakwater and, anon returning to But thg ,ck eyea of a woman, so men 01 tne 
h®rK_old restlng-place in Weymouth loyl and sympathetic Mrs. EUer-
harv>r i ton, ire not easily Winded. She saw
copi®a than ever with the geological tM(, bravely as the. girl struggled
formation of Portland. He ls^jncps against lt Bhe waaigetting moped,
santly exploring that Island He car- dlBtfalt| Uvfng .qj*, ; isolated life In a
r ®® a hammer and a small bag, In o never very lively ..watering-place. It 
which he now and then gravely puts natural •- Rose Fielding the
nuS^rLtes,r°tkia: to Vpresumet

mènts, and Dainty has promptly re- (nPa mXate way must after a time “My mother, why <to_you say so. 
plied that the instalment of two hun- }“ a twr hmmlnm Dienne life very Have 1 ever complained?
dred pounds shall be duly paid.to any llumdrum ”PP Y “No," replied Mrs. Bllerton with a

that worthy may authorize to , re- wearisome. h 1 „ sweet, sad smile, as she drew the girl
celve it at the “Cock and ^Campasses," .•‘‘It Is not good furher- thought Mrs. t0 her and kissed her; “but do you 
whenever Mr. Blades may say that he Bllerton. It matters , little to me j, ia necessary for my children

ready to act where I bear my cross. I never can tQ compiain before I see things are
“That’s what I call business,"! said mix in society again, but in England not we[, wlth them? You are not 

the burglar, when he heard of it. “You there would be plenty Of people willing yourgeif, child—the brightness is dying 
tell your, pal, as soon as I cgn light pf to take charge of so pretty and attrac- out you "VVe mustn’t have that, 
a hook we arer off. He’d béât pay ig> tive a girl as Rosie, . Moreover is she Rosie; and .therefore I decree pur de-
tiie minute y»u give him the offlde not still the heiress she ever Was. parture from Dieppe forthwith,
rve got it. Imust trust you a bit, so There was something consolatory to „But are you sure you will not re- 
I might as well right out. take your the poor mother In this reflection, that gret ltr. gaid Roaie hi a low voice, ..as
oath the money shall be paid as soon her son had so franlyy confessed ate atle f0ndled her aunt’s hand,
as I say I’m ready; and I won’t wait, crime. “Why should i?” returned* Mrs,
to hear It lé soi. You see, a hook Su'Ch “He fell,” she woul^. whisper to her- Bllerton quietly. “It was as well, per- 
as I want is a big thing to run in; and self, "but he did all in his power to haps, to go abroad when we did. Nay;
what’s worse, It’s cursed big thing to make restitution ; he had resort, to no more, on your account there was ur-
stow away when you’ve got. It. home, subterfuge or legal quibbles; he owned gent reason that we should. And be
lt ain’t easy to hldè. These warders his wrong-doing, and if he wronged tng her%, we could n6t do better than 
are always prying and rummaging Rosie, he Is. now making bitter expia- stay. I am not a wprldly Woman, I
about our apartments, when we’re out tion for so doing, and, thank Heaven, hope, Rosie, but I have lived in the
—just like so msity London litrid- the child is not a penny the worse." world all my life. Our miserable story
ladiest »6d I’m' rather nervo'tis about Mra. Bllerton did not know of Mr. js ho doubt by this time pretty well
their coining on my jewel-case as It La room’s opinion. She was-not aware forgot. If we settle ourselves any- 
is Do you^twlg?” that it was a moot question yet, in where but in London, or Brighton,

And' Mr - Blades gave a wink, and legal*circles, whether Maurice had not which 1s much the same thing, I dent 
ihdùlked In a grimace, which he had committed perjury to save the woman suppose there will be many people who 

at-a music-hall at. the East he loved from the consequences orhis win recall It to their memory. While 
End- from a popular comic singer. fraud. For Rolf Laroom, in his first you, darling, what have you to do 

Carefully has Dainty surveyed eyery burst of anguish at the Utter collapse with it?" .
crevice and .Assure on the west sidfe of Qf those webs he had been at such “Oh! mother,” cried Rosie reproach- 
the island!"for from that alone does trouble to weave, had been by no fully, “as if It did not concern me!

hold It possible that Maurice cap means reticent concerning Maurice’s No!" she continued passionately, put- 
escape. Chesil Reach, with its chain passion for Miss Fielding; had con- ting her little hand on Mrs. Bllerton s 
of sentries;' the Castle town side, with tided It, Indeed, to Mr. Simmonds and lips, “I am not thinking of my prop
its men-of-war boats on the <jui vive; two or three other worthies of that erty, and you know it. No, she re- 
or. the more oyen shingle about Church stamp, who, though they could be close piled, in answer to hér aunt s depre- 
Cove upon which the Custom-house as oysters when they saw cause for catory shake of the head, I dont 
people keep: such jealous eye, are all keeping their mouths'shut, yet upon think you were going to say so; you 
alike lié thinks, impracticable. The this occasion divined no reason why wouldn’t be so cruel. But can you 
West Cliffs, feoth their steep and al- they should not inddlçe man’s .natural think that trouble to Maurice or Daln- 
most unapproachable nature, are com- disposition for scandalous story. So ty ls not also sorrow to me.? Ah.i 
pâràtlvfeS1 neglected; and yet Dainty that Maurice Ellerton’s case had been surely you know me better! And 
thinks,' in moderate weather, and more 0ften discussed, both-on the Stock Ex- here Rosie fairly took possession of 
especially should the wind hot blow change and in the Law Courts. her aunt, and kissed and fondled her,
from the Southwest, that a boat might Rosie, too, of late,- has been con- a slight moisture beneath her long 
creep eà'sily into one of these fissures, siderably excited by Dainty’s letters, lashes gradually increasing, till both 
and that, with the assistance of a They know that he to staying at Wey- women indulged .in the luxury of a 
rope, or rope ladder, a man might mouth, and that he hears pretty con- good cry.
easily descend to it. " -etantly from Maurice. But while Mrs. "Nevertheless, Rosie, said Mrs. El-

Ile'has "drawn a plan for his broth- Bllerton IS under the impression that lerton, at length, "we will leave Dieppe 
er’s direction; he has selected the par- Maurice has, froth interest made ip as soon as may be. Write to Dainty 

ance of the Maid of . the Misti and ticular spot that he deems most eft- his behalf, good conduct, or Some at once, and tell him to find us _a home 
though boisterous weather may favor gible, arid Written the fullest particu- other cause of that nature, obtained in England—you and he shall settle 
his outbreak from the prison, though jars that h> can think of regarding it. relaxation of the prison roles with re- there.” „. ... ,
a stormy, night may drown." the noise He has directed an agent in London gard to correspondence, Rosie Is thqr- Now that letter, Miss Fielding felt, 
of chisel or file; yet How Is he to corn- to communicate with Mr. Blades’ oughly aware that Dainty has found required a little consideration, so she 
municate With the Island's" rock-bound frlehflsv and, those mysterious individ- means to communicate with his broth- put on her hat and started for a Mow 
shores under such: Circumstances? Of uais have written to their principal, er surreptitiously. Once more does 0n the pier, during which to think it 
course the ha-Vén of Portland itself that "the party he’s a-doing business that idea which she *had so preached over. Miss Fielding held strongly to 
will bë utterly'debarred him. Men- with is quite the gentleman, and has to her cousin bn his last visit cross the principlethatfresh air wasamar- 
of-war's boats, pickets of soldiery, and lodged ofie hundred already op ,ac- her mind. Can it be possible that velous clearer of the intellect 
the police, will effectually close any count." ^ . Dainty is plotting Maurice’s rescue? Rosie’s flrst idea was to aelect Wey-
hope of successful rescue'em that side. Mr. Blades' mind is inflamed at this if he can send letters to him in an mouth, but she fell into the natural 
If Maurice is to be* got off the island intelligence. Visions of halls of daz- indirect way, he Can send files, chisels, error that, because they, knew Maurice 
at all it must bë from some of those zling light on the Surrey side, of comic rope-ladders, etc.—all the necessaries, was an inmate of Portland, Weymouth 
creeks or fissures used of old by the songs, of unlimited . tobacco, of un- ;n short, that Miss Fielding's lively generally was also aware of that fact, 
smuggling community. Can a boat stinted drink, -of the society of laddies imagination depicts as essential to ahe thought their presence there would 
approach such in rough weather? In more free than, polished ln discourse, breaking bonds. Rosies ideas on the attract attention; might, indeed, prove 
Dainty’s judgment, certainly not; and —all these flash across the mind of subject are derived principally from fatal to that very conspiracy she 
vet when Maurice to once out of the the burglar. A picture of Elysium, the London stage, and novels of the longed to hear about 
prison evefy hour he remains on the which is,' sad to say, confined by no jack Sheppard or Monte Cristo type. "No," she reflected, Weymouth will 
Island’makes his recapture more im- mean# to the felonious Classes it to gke muses over the famous escape not do; but it shall be somewhere very 
minent—the proceedings of the Maid much 4P (Uogiie .under the plausible from the Chateau d’lf, and wonders near Weymouth.
of the Mist more likely to attract title of “seehig itfo" amongst-the youth whether a sack and simulation of Bournemouth! Well, she d never 
attention. » of the metropolis. death might not be equally effective been there, but that could not be far

When he talks with Jennie on this Yes, it to seeing life in one aspect, at Portland. She knows that the great off. Miss Fielding, after due consul- 
subject the girt owns that he to right, though it is to be feared that, those convict establishment is on the sea, tation of Bradshawe upon her return 
but she argues November is usually who so affect it, whether on the north and almost persuades herselfr-ithat home, comes to the conclusion that 
a much less boisterous month than or soiith side of the.'Thames, don’t Maurice might win his way to free- Bournemouth Will do, and sits down 
October ? quite realize thé life at which ttfey dom in that wise.- It is most irritât- to write accordingly. „

“To succeed. Dainty, we must trust look on. The skeleton at the revel is mg,* she thinks, being so far from “Dear Dainty, she rays, mother 
luck, aftd I Have great beyond their ken. Yet to trade the Weymouth. If she could but see and I are wearied of foreign parts.

history of thé leading; characters Dainty, he would tell her everything; We are tired of Dieppe, and so, my 
thereof is as gruesome a task, as ever and here Rosie makes a little moue, cousin, it devolves upon you to find 
anatomist of character set himself for she is fain to confess that Dainty us a home in England. My life here 
down to perform. The live» of. those had always been a very good hand at has become painfully monotonous. You 
"great comics,’’ how marvelously short keeping his own counsel, and that all know how men will stare at a girl 
they are. And do you think those of her coaxing and teasing (the combi- with any pretensions to good looks, 
their drink-bemused admirers are nation, too, was difficult to withstand) who has the misfortune to b® ?oa- 
profitable to follow out? had at times failed to discover what tinuaily without an escort; and, Dainty,

Dainty, formerly so cool and imper- he meant to do, or what he had done. I am not positively ugly, although, sir, 
turbable, waxes nervous- and Irritable She shakes her pretty head, and you never do properly appreciate my 
under this mental strain. Hé' seems knits her delicate brows a good deal, manifold attractions. But other, eyes 
to lack the stiiff'ef which cdnsplrktors as she reflects on this. She wants to are not quite so blind as yours, and

walking alone here has become posi
tively unbearable. Don’t think, though, 
painty, I am writing in this way to 
you on a mere paltry grievance of my 
own, but the mother, too, professes 
herself tired of Dieppe, although, bless 
her, I half suspect it is a good deal 
on my account. Still we have made up 
our minds to leave as soon as you shall 
send us word you have found a home 
for us in England. We have selected 
Bournemouth, and I should imagine 
you will have little difficulty in finding 
something to stilt us there.

“And now I am all impatience to 
know what is to come of this corre
spondence you have opened with Mau
rice’. Haye $ou any Idea of carrying 
out what I once suggested? I suppose 
I ought not to ask. But, Dainty, I 
must know; please do tell me a little 
about it. I promise to be satisfied -with 
only a hint of what you intend to at
tempt. Am I foolish to ask that much? 
—I fear so; but if you would give me 
the tiniest inkling of what it is you 
propose doing, I should be satisfied. 
As it is, I can think of nothing" else. 
Your continua) residence at Wey
mouth, and ydjir having opened this 
correspondence with ; him, miist mean 
something. You know, Dainty, how 
deeply interested I am in anything 
that concerns him. For pity's sake, 
do let me know what you are about.

“The mother is pretty well, and sends 
her love.

hums the Captain moodily, as he re
flects over this last resolution; though 
why he should connect Dainty with 
the aristocracy is not quite to be ex
plained. But the veteran having taken 
lt into his head that Frank Ellerton’s 
intentions regarding his niece are not 
honorable, lumps him with that vision
ary, debauched upper-class so dear to 
the lovers of. nautical melodrama, 
wherein the dissolute Lord Invariably 
abducts Lovely Sue while honest Wil
liam Is away at sea—William and his 
shipmates, of course, turning up just 
at the critical moment and covering 
that insolent ravlsher with confusion.

But while the Captain is still medl-f 
tating in this fashion, he ls suddenly 
astonished by the advent of Mr. 
Weaver, In deep mourning. That gen
tleman has returned from leave, hav
ing, in the interim, buried his father. 
He has rejoined his regiment, with His 
passion for Jennie rather increased 
than otherwise during his enforced ab
sence—with his worldly prospects 
somewhat improved—and has made his 
way out to Upway immediately. He 
has determined to ask Jennie more 
sejrlously than ever to share his lot. 
His father’s death has put him Into 
possession of some four hundred a 
year, and "Mr. Weaver ls very earnest 
ln hi# love now that he fancies he has 
some chance of bringing It to a pros
perous issue.

Jennie is out, but the Captain re
ceives hlm wjth much cordiality. Tim 
is a special favorite'of his. The Cap
tain cannot but admire a. man who 
can, when called on, take his liquor 
with so little detriment to himself as 
Mr. Weaver. Not, as I have said be
fore, that this was a besetting weak
ness of the Irishman’s, but he had a 
wondrous faculty that way when occa
sion required him to test it, and could 
swallow with Impunity what would 
have bereft most men of their senses.

Mr. Weaver’s mourning makes the 
Captain somewhat uncomfortable; he 
feels that he must restrain his natural 
disposition to harmony in the presence 
of such emblems of late sorrow, but 
he considers it all the greater reason 
for a prompt production of a bottle 
and glasses. He fills for himself and 
his guest with a solemnity befitting 
thé circumstances, and finally 
up by trusting Mr, Weaver “ 
well at home.’! Then, becoming con
scious of his blunder, he stammers, and 
finally falters out, “I mean that I hope 
your mother and sisters are as well 
as can be expected.”

"Thanks, yes,” replied Mr. Weaver 
shortly, which curtness only further 
tended to confuse the Captain, who 
took it as evidence that his unucky 
observation had hurt his guest’s feel
ings— thing inexpressibly disturbing 
to the bibulous but tender-hearted 
veteran.

Mr. Weaver, however, was absorbed 
-in thought as how best to broach his 
attachment to Jennie. For Mr. Weaver 
had resolved this time to open the 
•trenches hi form, and to attack Jennie 
armed with her uncle’s consent and 
approval. Hé was in a position now 
to claim her fairly. No great match 
in a worldly point of view, certainly; 
but then Jennie was a daughter of the 
people, and could scarcely hope to do 
better; It. had ■ never crossed Tim’s 
mind that Jennie's heart was no long
er in her own Keeping. He had never 
marked how her eyes glistened and 
her cheeks glowed while he talked of 
Dainty Bllerton; qnd yet what a tell
tale face It was to '•one who should 
hold the index! Her every thought 
was transparent to him who could read 
aright. There was no guile about 
Jennie. Her very soul looked out at 
you from beneath the straight dark 
brows. Her play of feature was mar
velous, and the girl’s countenance 
answered to every gust of the spirit 
within, as the sea to the gentle wooing 
or boisterous caresses of the capricious 
breezes.

“There’s nothing like coming to the 
point at once,” thought Tim at length. 
“A Mg fence grows bigger the more 
you look at it."

c,T, ptkr XXIV.—Continued.
„ ,„'* «aid Maurice quietly.

"2° " said Mr. Blades, who was
"E tired of hearing his own voice 
„.„r 1 d slope from Portland— 

matter with you.
own

know all about it, for she is quite im
pressed with the idea that Dainty is 
already engaged in a tremendous con
spiracy; and then Rosie feels almost 
frightened at the idea of being con
fidante to anything so desperate. Her 
belief in Dainty’s coolness and daring 
Is unbounded. Could she have seen 
him last week, her faith in that former 
virtue would have been somewhat 
shaken. Moreover, there were certain 
other passages in his life, of late, that 
Rosie would hardily have regarded 
with approbation. It was not likely 
that Miss Fielding would look upon 
Jennie Hoidershed with favorable 
eyes. Not that there was any petty 
meanness or jealousy about Rosie, but 
she rather liked Dainty herself, and 
therefore could be hardly expected to 
hear calmly of his appropriation by 
another; that other, too, a girl so 
inferior to her self ln social position. 
But Dainty had never mentioned Jen
nie’s name in his letters. It was 
scarce likely that he would, although 
he had not the faintest idea of Rosie’s 
tenderness for himself, 
that she was attached to his brother.

How blind men are compared with 
women on this point! A woman rare
ly falls to discover the victim within 
her meshes; but men are constantly 
quite oblivious of their success, and 
blunder along, all unconscious that the 
fruit may be had for the plucking; 
fruit, too, that they would ofttimes 
have fain gathered, had they 
known it might have been easily won. 
Still Rosie had never deluded herself 
with the idea that Dainty had more 
than brotherly affection for her. 
knew all about Maurice’s sentiments, 
and rather regretted them, 
carefully abstained from ever giving 
him the faintest encouragement. If 
she had a little tinge of the coquette 
in her—and she had—she at all events 
did not wish to exercise her spirit of 
caprice on one whom she loved very 
dearly, although not quite as he would 
have her do. And Maurice had felt 
this; loving her with ever-increasing 
passion, yqt knowing intuitively that 
his love was hopeless—that to speak 
would be but to pain her and himself. 
The bankruptcy of Bllerton, and Its 
consequences, had put an end to all 
that for ever.

are made—that calm, equable tem
perament that nothing daunts, that 
nothing huifleir. Many a promising 
revolution has been wrecked because 
some one of the leaders could bear to 
wait no longer. Fortunately, In this 
case, the initiative must be taken by 
Bill Blades, and that illustrious bur
glar has been used6 to waiting, like a 
Sioux Indian on the warpath, for the 
accomplishment of hip purpose. There 
is no fear that he will risk failure by 
precipitation; and yet, when the titne 
for action comes, Mr. Blades is usually 
prompt and resolute.

Dainty, also, * will probably be cool 
enough and quick of action "when the 
drama begins, but this anxious expec
tation of the rising of the curtain it is 
that frets him. It is not the beini; 
under fire, it is the getting there tha; 
is the’ great strain on the nerves of 
the recruit. When the first shot or 
two begin to tell, then is the most 
thrilling*-tirpe of the battle. You are 
not yet warm tor* the work, the* fierce 
lust of- carnage has not yet leavened 
yotir’soul; ypiir cotntades begin to 
drop Sparsely at first,'then a trifle 
quicker, and apparently-from all but 
invisible causes. But as you close up, 
aild the corses lie *thlck and gory, the 
blood is in your hostrils. the savor of 
the strife makes your pulse bound; 
the savage desire to kill possesses 
yob; the thirst for your follow-men’s 
lives maddens yoti; little you reck 
who faite by ÿour' side then. You 
scarce patise " to*' look as you press oh, 
always on, till either you stop breath
less, flushed and victorious, or reel 
back with the crushed, broken, de
spairing sensation of defeat.

CHAPTER XXVI.

never 
-You
that's 
Ye!!. y°u
h°°k no mr®rt®ePOrought to have raid, 

nil- philanthropic pippin, whats 
B ; «Leer for restoring an Innocent

your uee>
“•What*1 will 1 guarantee you?" raid

S^ifkr. Blades de- 

h,„1v and shaking his head, 
Pr®®, a"iVt business, you know. What’s 
* of vour guaranteeing inside 

nrecious old combination of stone,
xtïitirice impatiently.

vou ain’t got a quicker head 
business," replied >he burglar. 

f.T .1 VOU sum up what you are going 
J lodge in the hands of a pal of mine 
10 Vhc *t' iek and Compasses,’ Charles 
aL„, Drury lane, before I move a 
®tr!!r 1 feel pretty ripe for a burst 
firfmv=elf, and I’ve got together most 
°?«tackel needful; but I ain't ready 
of,6and Shan’t be probably for an- 
! . fortnight. If you make lt worth

What e’wîn "mike- lt worth your 

asked Maurice. "I fancy any
thing within reason I can promise you

Yet me think It over a bit. And 
the two paced round and round In

'•Li'ten. now," said Blades, at last, 
‘ember. I shall run a heavy risk 

? r “g to take a greenhorn like you 
‘" with me. All the work will have 
0UthP done by me, because I reckon 
holding5 the candle will be about as 

n is vou're good for—of course 
must go by night. You’re grit, and 

flinchhe exclaimed suddenly, 
Cing h"s companion straight in the

want to 
what’s the

can't do it on your
a baby. ‘Now,’ says

ran no danger

heart

.
:Maurice

•Now,

;

He believedI

oiher
my

twenty ton schooner, 
manned than usual for her size is this 
vessel of Dainty’s, and very eccentric 
is her master in the use he makes of 
her; weighing anchor and starting 
upon desultory cruises at all hours of 
the day and night; enthusiastic upon 
sea fishing, and strangely persistent 
upon trying the West Bay in pursu
ance of that diversion. The boatmen 
about the pier are at first much aston
ished at the vagaries of the Mp.id of 
the Mist. She is always appèaring 
and disappearing at most abnormal 
hours. She lies motionless at her an
chorage, just inside the harbor at sun
set,' not a sign of life hardly on board 
of her; the next morning she Is gone. 
Has been seen off the Bill, or rumor 
comes that she is hove-to in the West 
Bay. While at other times the rising 
aun discovers her unexpectedly lying 
once more, again in her old berth, 
having come in silently and mysteri
ously during the night.

The skipper is a taciturn man, from 
whom little is to be gleaned, while their 
crew describe their owner as eccen
tric—“ a chap who never séems - to 

“ Maurice laughed. . , know where he wants to go, br when
■What are you grinning at. he wants to go there.” But that he is

Prt Blades testily. “Is it too much? This a iiberal master all agree; strict only 
don’t do it cheaper, that s all. on one point—to wit: that they must

- No I am laughing at you, retorted be aI1 rea^y to weigh anchor when- 
Vauri’ce “You count yourself a man ever the whim seizes him. “It ain’t 
of business. What do you suppose a a 1$berty craft, and that’s a fact,” said 
convict’s promissory note would be Qne df them; “but we are well paid
worth?” , and f°und, to make" up for it.”

“Well, I mean some of your ro k after a llttle> the Maid Of the
shall sign it r®PUel* H1® itgitious Mist flits Ip and out of Weymouth
somewhat chapfallen at his egregiou Harbor w[thout exciting much corn- 
mistake. „nv_ ment But the year draws rapidly to

“I can t of course promise you ny^ a c]ose Tachtg have folded their but-
thing till 1 hay® “What vou terfly wings, and returned to that
my friends, said ^a.urp^' d two chrysalis state in which such pleasure-
want is two hundred d w ’ lt h craft pass the stormy days of winter
more within a month, if I accomplish ^ g£rlng gtm £oea the owner of
my escape." the Mald keep flte flag flying, and

Blades nodded. t constantly put out to buffet with the
“Very well. \ ou ray you are not ^ often angry channel. She is a

Mt p WjrWSSd wJath^-b“He.Saadarekrecu"fome^dr
if ?he nmney6 can

,he burelar seem to like it!" And they might well 
■Look here r®^1®5 ^* T6'® ’ say so, for Dainty has had his schoon-

">™ «Peak like a gentleman. _ You ve ^ Qut jn gome of the flerce October
made no haggling about the price, an» g now blowlng, which ordinary
I’ve put it up pretty stiff. H*« o®ak yachtsmen would have carefully es- 
tnd do go, Ill play On the square wnn h d B t tben Dainty is not yacht- 
you, I'll not cramp your chance by w^or nteaiure
hampering you with me. Tliere s my. |Ig ag^ed the captain upon one of
hand-'' ‘ . these occasions whether he dared go

And the two clasped nanaa. th*nnvh “fhp "Race ” or try to run in-If Mr. Blades' last speech sounds a trough the Race, or try to run
little magniloquent, we must not do
that astute gentleman injustice. He Goa for bid i \ 
certainly meant-to behave honestly to turn mariner cu 
Maurice. He justly surmised that good boat, and will do aU one can 
amateur help would be at his disposal honestly ask h®r: hut we d be swamp- 
as soon as he was outside "the prison, ed in the Race toda>, and_go t<L<®1!° 
but of amateur assistance Mr. Blades ters on the Bill, if we tried to run in- 
had the most supreme contempt. He side/’ .. ’ . _ „ ..
imaged, in the few. minutes that he ‘ Make for the West Bai . then, in
had for reflection, the sooner he should your own way, replied Dutiity. 
disembarrass himself of his companion Very seldom did Ma* ®*dman the 
the better would be his own chance of skipper, venture to question his mas- 
escape. And with ah assurance of two ter s. orders; but, upon this occasion, 
hundred pounds awaiting him in Lon- he replied briefly: .
don, Mr. Blades felt that recapture It’s risking mens 1^55gl”aVl£k1: 
would be bitter indeed. True, he was If we gain there, wepieces 
a vare that no one as yet had ever got on CheMl Beech, as U*A atr-liot. Top 
clear away from Portland; but then, know what of a su?ya running
he argued, no une of his capabilities thetfe to.day, sir. ^ .. ;
had ever tried. Mere bunglers, $11 “Put about, answered Dainty, 
these predecessors of his, he thought and,îîf ^ ‘"5«n5 » 
A very different affair from the cele- look $t the holing Race, about a mile 
brated Bill Blades making such an at- to leeward. ■
tempt. As for that second two hun- If Dtinty adkefl 'these questions, it 
dred, well, he never expected to see was not the Questioning of a tool. He 
any of that, but it was just as well\honestly wanted to know what the 
to put it in the bond schooner could do in extremities, and

Had he dreamt what help Maurice he ;tl^,t Mark Rëdçiftn was. npt
was to receive from the outside, and only a first-class sailor, but one. who 
by what skilled hands lt would be knew evéry inch of that coast, .and 
conducted, he would probably have was no shrinker from possible peril, 
made it a sine qua non that he should Show him the way, and Redman was 
share his fortunes. not the man to blench from danger

It was hiS’ employer's whim to yacht 
In rough weather—good; the yacht 
was a fine sea-bo£t, well-found and 
well-manned, no great harm, in that 
But such tricks as -running through 
the Race or up the West Bay with a 
heavy sou’-wester blowing, was simply 
juggling with life for no reason.

Dainty gets nervously .$n$IdUs upon 
this point as the season progresses.

but “Ever, dear Dainty, yours,
“ROSIE FIELDING.”

When Frank Bllerton ' received that 
letter, he was more confirmed than 
ever in his idea that Rose was strong
ly attached to his brother.

She

She had

CHAPTER XXVII.

The Captain Interferes.
Captain Hoidershed, now it has 

downed across him that it is his duty 
td watch over his niece and save her 
from the possible results of her own 
indiscretion, is much troubled. His 
confidence in Jennie is unbounded, but 
he does think that her intimacy with 
Dainty may give her a sore heart and 
wet eyelashes If he does not see to it. 
That gallant veteran falls into that 
very common mistake of thinking that, 
because he has been round the world, 
he" Is therefore essentially à man of 
the world. As If there were not men 
who traverse the earth Incessantly and 
remain children to their dying day 
with regard to that somewhat ques
tionable acquisition, worldly knowl
edge. It may be useful, but it is doubt
ful whether that intimate acquaint
ance with the springs of the worst

Uface.
•*Trv me," replied Maurice simply, 

met those of Mr.

the latter.^ &
&°ftYoummay be "toW b^you 

1 4 funk Now.” he continued, I u
two hundred lodged in London 

before I start, and know it Is there. 
5 vou shall sign a promissory note 
to pay two hundred more wi Un a 

nth, if you get clean off. Will that

"I
1

JHwinds 
left all

mon
do?"

side ■ of human nature—that habitual 
analysis or the motives of our felow- 
creatures—conduces much to one's
happiness.

Now the Captain is quite aware that 
when he interferes with his nièce, he 
has to deal with what, in his vernacu
lar, he denominates a d-—d mutinous 
crew! But If there is one thing that 
dear, bibulous old "gentleman believes 
in, after the transcendent powers of 
that cherished telescope, lt ls his capa
bilities of strategy. "Women, sir," He 
would say, ln confidential moments to 
his Intimates, “won’t drive, They must 

humored, coacted, anti then, by 
blank and 'blahkï you. cto turn ’em 
round your tittle flngër.” The real fact 
being that His lady passengers, in hm 
seafaring days, had simply bullied his 
very life out, and led him a very hard 
time of it indeed; strategical conces
sions to Mrs. Thompson having been 
Instantly followed by arbitrary and 
unconditional demands tiWn Mrs. 
Johnson. To know of what seflshness 
and exaction your fellow-creatures can 
be capable, you must have made a 
long sea-voyage. To fathom how far 
women can be unreasonable, you must 
have doubled the Cape. I have known 
a lady Indignant because there were 
not fresh eggs for breakfast six weeks 
after we ha» lost sight of land. The 
captains of Green’s clippers could 
strange tales unfold on this subject If 
they cho'sé. .___ _

The Captain’s first steps in chaper- 
onage are unfortunate. To his delicate 
insinuation that it is unseemy for a 
young woman to be so much, abou 
with a young, man as she is with Mr. 
Bllerton, unless she is going to ; he 
married to him, Jennie laughingly re
torts:

"Well, there’s no saying 
do when he asks me.”

“But that’s just It,” replies the Cap
tain angrily. "He hasn’t asked you, 
and I won’t have you go 
him in the way you do.”

“How is tie to ask me," replies Jen
nie demurely, “if I doh’t give him an

°P"Hés had plenty of opportunities, 

and——’’
"How do you know 

advantage of them?” Interrupted the 
girl. -f.Y ' * Viv

It"
“No, I do not mean that;- but I think 

it would be \yell for both of us it we 
moved to England.”

“What has put that Into your head, 
mother?" and as she spoke the girl 
rose, crossed the room swiftly, and 
seated herself in a low chair by Mrs. 
Ellerton’s side.

be

one

is

towered that taci- 
“She’s a ready.

a

"Captain," he exclaimed. “I’ve come 
to ask a favor of you.”

“Happy, my lad, to, 
can for you,” replied tl

“Well, it isn’t exactly a favor, and 
yet it is—oh! bother, this’ll not do at 

Sure it’s your consent and bless
ing I want.”

The
might, for he was in complete ignor
ance of Mr. Weaver’s attachment for 
Jènnie.

"Ah, sure you know what It is I 
You must have seen it all 
I’m consumed with love en-

do anything I 
the veteran.

all.
what I may

Captain stared, as well he
i

about with

mean, 
along.
tirely. You’ll not be such an old—I 
mean you'll not be so devoid of feeling 
as to withhold your consent."

“What the blank, etc. blank are you 
driving at?” inquired the Captain 
fiercely.

“Isn’t I 
Tim

I
*he

he’s not taken

!
"He has never spoken to me on the 

subject,’’ said the Captain loftily.
“Which is no sort of reason that, he 

should not have whispered a word or 
two to me," laughed his niece.

“Has he? I insist upon knowing.
"So you shall.”
“Go on, miss." ,
“When I have made up my mind to 

tell you."
“Do you call this respect for your 

uncle, you hussey?"
“That’s not a pretty name to call 

me. * Do you consider it’s respect for 
your "niece, to hold her guilty of not 
being able to take care of her own
8°“Pitter patter, ciitter clatter, chittet* 
chatter!—a woman’s tongue is like the 
wind off he Cape, which always blows, 
but never In the right direction! You 
are all alike!’’

“Which shows how little you know 
about us, my dear uncle. Neither are 

tongues so given to foolishness as 
you ifnagine.”

“You’re1 a saucy wench! repied tne 
Captain sulkily, quite overcome by this 
laàt retort “But I fjpoke for your 
your good, child—I did, honestly.”

“Dkm’t I know it?” replied the girl, 
as she glided to his side and laid her 
6heek against his grizzled locks. “But 
leave Jennie to herself. Frank Eller- 
ton will work her no harm, believe
me.” , . .

So far the Captain had not made 
much way; hut that does not prevent 
his still brooding over the subject. He 
is too chivalrous by nature to descend 
to espionage of any sort. He confines 
his telescope still to the discovery of- 
wondrous accidents In Weymouth Bay. 
The collisions, upsets, and narrow es- 

from drowning that he there

telling you I am?” returned 
sharply. “It’d be hard to speak 

plainer, I’m thinking. Maybe it’s the 
liquor has muddled your brain. You’ve ' 
not much of a head, you know.”

The Captàin turned purple with 
wrath, but this was too serious to be 
met with a salvo of his usualvùàrtillery.

“My head, sir,” he rejoined majes
tically, “is clear enough, if other peo
ple's were. What the devil do you 
want my consent to?”

Rather a relapse, this latter part of 
his speech.

“How am I to make the old fool 
understand ? ” mused Mr. Weaver. 
“Haven’t I been drumming it into him 
the last five minutes, and sorrow a bit 
does the old villain comprehend me! 
Whist, now! ah, leave the tumbler 
alone,” he continued aloud, as the Cap
tain proceeded to reinforce his dignity 
with another gulp. “Haven’t I been 
telling you all along I Wanted to marry 
Miss Jennie, and am I not asking you 
to consent to it?”

“Well I am considerably (blanked )>” 
replied the veteran, bringing his fist 
on the table with a ihighty thump, “if 
you ever mentioned Jennie’s name till 
this minute.”

“What’s that to do with it?” in
quired Mr. Weaver laconically; “If I 
didn’t I meant to do so — it’s all the 
same.”

“It’s not sir!” thundered the Cap
tain. “How the;-------  do you suppose
I’m to understand you?"

“Faith, and you do now, anyway,” 
retorted Mr. Weaver. “By my father’s 
death I’ve come into a little money, 
and could take care of a wife. Will 
you give me Jennie?”

“And what does Jennie say about 
it?" inquired the Captain with much 
curiosity, and considerable conviction 
that what his niece said would be a 
good deal more to the point than any 
decision he might come to.

“I don’t know.”
“Never asked her, eh?” said the 

Captain.
“Asked her, bedad! Oh, yes; I*ve 

asked her often'enough!”
“And sh<

Note—Since this story was penned, I 
®*.Te been informed that a prisoner did 
JttuaHy succeed in making good his escape 
from Portland. He was of an orderly turn 
or fflind, and returned his convict garb, 
orefuiiy done up in brown paper, to the 
governor, about a year afterwards -with an 
mtlmation that he had no further we for it.

CHAPTER XXV.
The Maid of the Mist.

I

i

1
ids upon

vu»» -------^__v>^rog^ses.:
If his brother is to succeed in\ his 

cape," if-'must be through fhe assist- 
ice of the Maid of the Mist) and

es

The plot thickens; we are nearing 
tne denouement of the drama. Dainty 
Das formally requested permission to 
retire from the army. To a kindly 
mer from his «colonel begging him to 
nink over it again, he has replied, 

xvo .l but courteously, that his mind 
thoroughly made up—that much 

f he regretted leaving the old 
ncumstances were imperative.

.t must be, then, as 
u4?,te h's chief in reply. 
veU, Ellerton, how 

be to lose

corps, our

you wish,” 
“You know 

sorry we shall all 
im* , y®U- If 1 thought it was a 

one> difficulty, I’d say have a talk 
,mr" at all events, before you de

an™ but 1 £eel that n is otherwise. I 
appose I Shall best further your views

Hor«/endm^ on your papers to the 
wse Guards at once, and will do so. 

tvi.i Lv* you wi,l come down to 
«rod-bye, and shake hands 

rote you are gazetted out We shall 
hurt if you don’t

1
so

.
1

say 
with us

feel
manage to dothat

letreZ°ST Damty a Pan8 to answer this 
«nia-1 was. 50 ,lke tlle frank, cheery 

Wvdi,«ri W^° penaed u with whom 
voritLV d always been a special fa- 
1», ' , roin the day he joined, a beard- 
heverrh ", But hls anawer was decided, 
r..Jl i "\anci he be«eed the colo- 

tj Put his horses up for sale to

continually witnesses are terrible evi
dence of the awful recklessness of the 
Weymouth people, or of their visitors, 
albeit the looa) press still chronicles 
no loss of life. But the Captain has 
not abandoned hls point; he can do 
nothing with hls- niece; he will have 
a talk with Frank Ellerton.

to have some 
faith in our success."

“More than Nance would have, dar
ling," replied Dainty moodily. “That 
child's whimsical fancy that I am des
tined to be your destruction haunts 

I wish she had kept her prognos
tications to herself." liZLL

"You are foolish, my own, to be up
set by the fancies of poor half-witted 
Nance. She would say the same of 

who threatened to take me 
Don’t you know

»!

boot.
thèlr f.M feel a pang about leaving 

lr >M reeiment. It is a wrench to 
to those with whom you 

footing',,'; hvLnr for years paat on the
*oamÏJ a brother in that intimate 
boknou J , that 1 verily believe is 
to think /u1.01 the twin Professions;, 

-K that you will never muster,

?aS" adieu 
have been

me.

Your lords, with euoh fine baby faces, 
That strut In a garter and star,

-Have they, -under their tanihor and laces, 
kind, honest heart of a tar?any one 

away from Upway.
(To be continued.) 1The
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^ay, by all rrxQans; "and" if

w. r&.'S'nsuS
w that,” returned Maurice 
le; but you’re going with 
you swells are cool, I’ve b..„ 
plied the burglar, gazing at 
.anion in blank astonishment, 
it if ever I heard thé llljeg J

* urged Maurice, “you are 
tgging that you can go out of 
e when you like. Why should 
ise to take me with you?" 
rd!" cried Mr. Blades; “hoM 
ebody! I’d faint dead, only 
arians here bring you round 
i water instead of brandy, a» 
ay amongst civilized people" 
und your foolery,", exclaimed 
angrily. “What do you mean?"

talk so loud,” interposed 
[uickly. "I mean this, that 
•. I might think fit to do, I 
burden myself with a greèn- 

> you in the business." 
be well paid for It,” retorted 
sullenly.

’’ said Blades, “that’s another 
iVhy couldn’t you say so be-

al-

se I didn’t think o1 It."
I go off In hystrikes—I know 
I’ve heard—beg pardon—you 

ian of business once.” 
you came to trouble. It ain’t 
be wondered at. Didn’t you 
out, when you wanted àny- 

lat the easiest way was to 
iver had 
ed for it?

got it to sell what 
’? It would have 

deal of time In the present

(To be continued.)

s, Trees, Plants
irm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
atory. Acclimated stock. Old* 
shed nursery on the Mainland, 
free.

M. J. HENRY,
Vancouver,imlnster Road, 

British Columbia.

>le Farm Properly and 
Stock For Sale
will be received by the under- 
to the 8th day of March, 1907, 

irehase of the undersigned firm 
nd stock [belonging to the eetate 

1 Hoey, late of Lfilooet, B.C. 
fmay be for the whole or any part 
Icertv as below listed, 
bundantly supplied with water, 
of about 380 acres partly uider 

L Specially adapted for fruit 
ltuate about six miles belbw® Lil-

K) acres of pasture land situate 
l Mountain, B.C.
>rses, 15 hogs, 
cows, 34 yearlings 
13 heifers and steers two y<

: three, two bulls, . 63 yéàrllngs 
> years old.
test or any tender not necessar-

tenders, 
loey iBsta
\-9tioai :

B. C.

14 cows with 
coming two 

ears

and endorsed

Mm?.
sealed 
te" to

•Sprott-Shw
USINCS$j

iQUVER, B. C. . > 
I HASTINGS 81. W.

Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
student* always lagraduate.

Great D<_______
uai, Birma and Gregg Sheet- 
Igraphy, typewriting (*n th» all 
Bakes of machina*. aBé Lea- 
light by competent «pedal 1st». 
DTT. ». A., Principal.
FvRN. B. A., vice-president, 
Ierts, Gregg Shorthand.
INNER. Pitman Shorthand.

ÎORRIG COLLEGE,
till Park, VICTORIA, B. C.
Ugh-Claae BOARDING College 
of 8 to 16 year». Refinements 
jointed Gentleman’s home In 
ACON HILL PARK. Number 
►utdoor sport*. Prepared for 
.lfe or Profession»1 or Ualver 
nations. Fee* inclusive ano 
derate, L. D. Phone, Victoria.

al. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

.TRY AND LIVESTOCK

-A pure bred Pekin drake end * 
1 ducks, not akin. Drake must 
mder 7 lbs. G Bernard, Mill-

-Three or four bronxe turkeys, 
tating price, etc., to Inski£,

Î—First class Jersey cow, just 
eond calf, very gentle, price 
er calf, $50.00. Oldfield. Lek 
?et Saanich road, Box 408 city.
[RE RAMS—A limited number 
range rame on hand, also some 
no ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen,

I—First class heifer, just 
le; also family cow, good 
i. Can be seen after S 
r, Fraser street (take

fresh, 
milk- 

p. m. 
Bsqul-

sl8

E- Span farm horses, wagon, 
few good roadsters, buggies, 

wagons; house and acre land; 
house to let, centrally located. 

|^r. J. Fisher, Carriage &hOj>,

kHoree, buggy and harness; 
pvlng same to dispose of pleaae 
ite. Inquire Box 451 Colonist, 

particulars and lowest price.1
-Young boar fit to serve. Give 
ht, breed and lowest pr|ce. Ad- 
).. Cobble mil. B. A N. Ry. ng)

Lot of nice Jersey Heifers, 
rdon Head. n23

A pure bred Pekin drake and a 
rcks not akin. Drake must not 

G. Bernard, Mil1*7 pounds.
f!2

Ladies to do plain and lkpbt 
home, whole or spare 

work sent any distance charges 
nd t-etamp for Aril particulars

nnu'facturing Company, Mon-
fS

E—A few registered Shropshire 
[lamb to '1st prize eheartlng 
Ictoria.

SINESS CHANCES.
-Two hundred and fifty dollars 
tt-h In the year from Victoria 

Here Is a dairy farm for- a 
*or, going concern. Make AP* 
to view, Box 50, May ne

[Partner or investor immediate- 
in highly profitable theatrical 

Experience not essentia» 
Hopkins. Broadway and For- 

t New York City. . jlO i
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“TV«-r->__' ___ " ‘ ,v ----- — —; „------- nwDirois'i >■“« , viwv, wuv w^ mu ivun. awug w mo iuoy -tuuna memwives a.uuve me main auure ms neaa. Cats wac v;
Dainty, said Rose, after * pause *fon hook that 11 serve our turn, and we must be all ears till the key Is right a bit before we decide It’s neces- road. Impression; but uoon h s first

^sa°meJ™i5Ute3, wJllch 8lî? 1 Y6 tl.d 11 outside- near the forge, turned.” sary to bore through it. It should be “Now,” said Mr, Blades, "we'll go eration he rejected that ^yiY<onsld-ad pondered over his last speech, where I can get It at any time. It ain’t Well-nigh forty minutes of tedious hereabouts, and, by gosh, It is!” ex- down here, and then we're free." was neither light enomh0,” 0I1, U
ou ve been wrong, I think. It to a nice thing to smuggle in, and that’s waiting, and then Blades mutters, claimed-the burglar triumphantly. And This was a comparatively easy af- enough for cats* he arauS u-v,qulck

m&amsocietg without sufficient reason. to what Tm going to say to you. You’ve Here," shouts Maurice through the Grasping the taper, Mr. Blades how near to the ground the rope his might ’ - t d wnh allMMëSS MmMm tSltilli ilSià
"but I don’t think the best of my you come in before sunset, you must lar summons on his own account, and four feet to the bottom, so here goes;” right: he saw the road Just beneath couple of hnmrm tt wnn ro i and 8
friends will do otherwise than pity m'e tle that string to your brooin which withdraws his broom. The key turns and in another second he called out, him when he let go his hold, Maurice lng the hook from its hma -x-s Jerk-
for the sorrow I have undergone.” Wa have to put out beneath the door, upon the cell-door, and the conspira- “Come along. There’s daylight,” he speedily followed, and then the two take about it this tim« .mls'

"And what could be more insuffer-r J'l have a hole drilled through our par- tors have, at all events, achieved a continued, as Maurice gained his side, .men stood side by side outside the officer snrinainv from ’ hi= hR 11 11,9
able?" retorted Dainty sharply. 1 tltlon, and you must pass that string fair start. pointing to a faint glimmer of light prison—escaped from Portland prison, proceeding to huddle ^ his riott !
would' sooner the - Jeered1 at than through to me. Then minding to leave And now,” exclaims Maurice, in a some twenty paces from them. They but still far from having escaped from quickly as possible “There thes
pitied. Insolence one may resent, but your broom out, before y bur cell door low tone, as the footsteps of the war- were in the shaft. Daylight of a very Portland. body on the Zf sc,m=-
comtniseration ties your tongue and 18 locked you must slip Into mine. If der were once more lost in the dis- comparative description, nevertheless “We’re out, mate,” said the' burglar, be uoon the roof it thu . cou,(i
hands." ;; we are bnoe locked up together, I’ll go tanœ -the faint-light of a waning Novem- as he wrung his companion’s, hind, save for unlawful Durons" v-gllt

He was in such a state of nervous 5f‘L,w*'e outBlde the »rtoon before Well, now," replied Mr. Blades ber moon; and yet to those; two ad- “Bill Blades has kept his word, mind, that the warder l®
morbid irritation at his still compelled . ,, , . „ coolly, ^as, striking a match, he lit a venturers, who had been burrowing And now we split and squander—each and cast a hasty glance Un « ?
inaction, with regard to Maurice’scon-i holfr* inquired Ma'lfrio/’6 t0 b * the vn^hnm^h/t?eve/°£eS k h°,Yrs beneath khe Soing fpr his owe line. Recollect, If building as he gafned the yarn \-0 5'
temnlated prootia that he waxed e *4* mquited Maurice. you hold that, and- Wow it out sharp floor of the building,, it seemed genuine you don t find cover before daylight, ing to be seen Tint hn aia r, • 'reeding bitter to’ solech to^ aU witC -, ®ba11 1 bave time?” replied Mr. when I tell you; I can work just as daylight. They shrank back from it vou’ll have » WilL’» r°=t fn, noth. $? tSS. ”"i to,*
Whom * he 1 came fn dontari: JemiS S*4** contemptuously. "I'd make a well In the dark as not, after a few in dismay. Had they gained the out- 
alone seemed to hâve Power to soothe ho1? You could pht your head through minutes.” With ■ that he produced a side too late, after all? For both knew 
Mat It WM a sinOTk^ contrast to laten minutes. But recollect, this part knife, and proceeded rapdily to cut his there was much yet to be done before 
toTold cJ^l insouctente manner bit °f business .you must manage for bedding into -strips,; knotting them to- they stood outside the prison; ». when IX, Ta â miThropicS £? _ hla “«Y crept towartls the
view nf Mr /aIIowr fnr o twAlvAmontbc ” ™ xn©, I.io responsible. Out with it, h© CXCl&ilOfid, 8,3 his light.it 'is r surorisin* the oavcholosîcS Tdr. Blades, locked up for the night, quick ears caught the patrolling war- of the main openings of the shaft,
chanve that fs sftnw>tVtnes^workéd in and left to his owh meditations, that der’s steps once more approaching standing in a species of well, with an 
him LIttie mrde Thlrol vear avo Sunday indulges in much self-com- their nelghborhdod, but his busy fin- Iron grating, about four feet 
and' with all hto knowledro of life’ muning. gers relaxed not one whit their task Just above their heads,there were few who^belifved more Yes,” he mutters, "I shall get out, on account, of the darkness. He con- outside the hall.
thorough!^ in the better side of hums® no fear about that; but shall. I get tinued to knot, his strips together with "We’re In luck,” whispered Blades,

matm^^than rmtotV mieriSn • h/ was o”?—that’s the question. It would be praiseworthy assiduity. “Now show a after looking about him a little. "The
ritihor oT tn nromaerate'x-.aggravating to be brought back, with light again,” he- exclaimed at last, workmen were busy about this today,
for fh’Ænt a nice little nest-egg of two hundred “Come, there’s near thirty feet of It, and they haven’t fastened it down yet.
ior tne black sneep, ana naa d en pounds, besides the contingencies wait- and that ought to be enough. Any- We shall have no trouble here. “Hist!”

itig for one in London. Hum! it is way, we can’t have more—there’s noth- he exclaims—“crouch down!” 
doubtful. It would be easy if it wasn’t ing left to tear up.” And, as he spoke. They had hardly sunk upon the
for one thing. : Yep," continued Mr. he was busy testing his work, pulling ground before the watchman passed—
Blades testily, “it’i the clothes, that’s at the knots, finally making fast to passing indeed within six feet of the
what's the matter. They’re so con- one end of it his last acquisition, the grating, which, however, it did not oc-
spicuous. These prison boards have hook. "There," he said, “you’re to cur to him to examine. Slowly his
no taste. It’s perfectly sickening to a carry that and the light. Wind it footsteps die away as he turns the an-
gentleman who dresses quiet, as a round you. Stop! Wait a bit: I don’t gie of the adjacent building, and as he 
rule. Grey drabbit, done over with qtiite know how deep this, is, to begin does so the prison clock clangs two.
arrow heads, Is too demonstrative for with. We may want the rope, though “Later than we thought—a • deal,’*
anything but a fancy-ball. Wherever it ain’t likely.” And with that the whispers Blades; “but come along—we 
you go, you’re bound to attract atten- burglar turned his attention to the must be outside before he comes round 
tion. Well, I shall have to borrow floor of his cell, which it must be re- again. We’ve about an hour in hand, 
some decent togs, I suppose. I should membered was on the basement Mau- Give me a lift on your shoulders, while 
like to go oft in a suit of the gover- rice saw now that two of the planks I see what I can do with this grat-
noris own. , But I suppose popping in had been bored wij;h holes across, al- ing.”
upon him in the small hours would be most as close as a gimlet could be got But this proved a very easy affair; 
a little too risky. Clothes—yes, that’s to work. This had been repeated at the grating could scarcely be said to
where it Is. I must get clothes some- a distance of three fëet. Mr. Blades have .been fastened down at all, and
how. Rum thing is Hfe!” mused Mr. now went to work with his knife, and a vigorous hoist of the burglar’s stioul- 
Blades, as he stretched himself on his in about fifteen minutes segments of ders lifted it immediately from its 
pallet. “Here am X, in for burglary, the two boards were removed, and dis- bed, and Blades, placing it one one 
and going to commit another—not- closed an aperture about three feet by side, scrambled out, and then turned 
from what the bjgwlgs describe as an two. to give a hand to his -companion.
‘Unbridled lust of crime,’ tiut simply The burglar took the taper and They were now in one of the prison
because' the prison fcoârd has such peered down-----  . yards, lighted, as ail these, yards are,
Infamous taste in dross, Knicker- “All right,” 'Jjrf îi|#9aékd; ‘it’s not by a gas-lit lamp-pogt! m the eèntrëï 
bockers may do down here, but I must above six feet'oLtoV, go first. See Keeping close within t)ie shadow of 
contrive a pair of trousers to go to you have the luclfers handy. Throw the wall, the two men rapidly skirted
town in.” ■ ■ down the rope, and then follow me.” this yard and the next. So far all had

And with a grin at his last reflection, saying, Mji Stapes let himself been- easy. There,were, ho gates be-
Mr. Blades closed h(s‘ eyes In peaceful ddein through'the hole ha had made, tween the yards, and nothing to stop
slumber. and in another second called to his them. But this third yard was, a dif-

companion to come along. feront matter. Opening upon it were
It was with some impatience that the grated doors of the next hall, and 

the philosophic Blades awaited the between them, and the lamp-post in 
rekindling of theYapei'. He knew per- the centre, it was essential, according 
fectly "well what jtas was aiming at, but to Blades; that they should pass. Quite 
he didn’t at all Tcnow how near he possible, thought the burglar, that the
would be to itnwkeh hé first got be- patrolling warder inside the hall might
neath the floor of'thà hall. see them fit across in the lamplight,
«ras
ing for is the v*mâHattag shaft. When fv3 c^tlous”
we find that we’rg. all jight. We're ly Jo* tlfi'«.Qtofl ^nnrH nf the
eroine out hv that Tt’« vprv pIpat wa Arriving at the grated doors or tnehéven-? Tilt it y TVr,w hall, Mr. Blades threw himself upon
“hero’s ï SS

about two feet from the ground, and 
he was therefore invisible to anybody
within. Maurice duly imitited him!
and the fourth yard was gained. There 
what was called the wicket separated 
them from the outer yard, in which 
as the main entrance to the prison.

But, it need scarcely be said Mr.
Blades had no desire to trouble the 
main gate, where he would probably 
find a warder within, and most as
suredly an armed sentry without. This 
wicket, however, was quite part of his 
scheme. He had measured it with his 
eye often, and saw how useful a lad
der might be made of it. It was a 
large iron gate, about twelve feet high, 

the scroll-worked arch above It

“Well, sometimes she laughed and 
said nothing, and sometimes she 
laughed and said no. But, you see,” 
continued Mr. Weaver, utterly unço: 
sc tous of the absurdity of his speed; 
"she’s clever Is Jennie, and knew that 
Td nothing to keep a wife on. 
then,” continued Tim diplomatically, 
“I hadn’t your consent.”
; “Weil, my lad,” replied the Captain 
solemnly, “you have it now, and my 
best wishes for your success. But 
there are two things to bear in mind— 
I can’t interfere with my niece’s feel
ings" (diplomatic this remark—"not 
successfully” should have been added), 
“and that other confounded fellow’s 
always carrying on with her.”
• “Fellow!—who?—what is he? Name 
the spalpeen!” .* , , •

"Weil, as I tell you,” continued the 
tiaptatn confidentially, and taking no 
manner of notice <ef Tim's last remark, 
“he's always about with her. I've 
spoken to her on the subject, but the 
jade pays no attention at all to the old 
uncle who brought her up.”
, This was quite a poetical flight on 
tile part of the aged mariner; • but the 
Captain is by no means singular in 
his illusion. We fill at us are blest 
with venerable relatives who, if ever 
ive distinguish ourselves, are power
fully Impressed with the idea that they 
remotely cqntributed to It. A friend 
of mine, who has made a name for 
himself, often dohaplatns that he is 
Oppressed now with the attentions of 
à maiden aunt, who, in his early days, 
regarded him with the utmost hostil
ity.. "I was" relegated to the-nursery,”, 
he. once remarked, “on her . spiteful 
accusation more often than for all my 
concentrated sins of the twelvemonth 
put together.”

"But who is this man ?” Inquired Mr. 
Weaver, returning to the charge.

“He’s an intimate friend of yours; 
unless you’ve been yarning about himt 
but I never liked him from the first. 
Maybe you’ll not be so fond of him 
either, now that you find he’s a rock 
ahead.

And

time

and
as

going for his own line.
you don’t find cover before daylight, ing to "be seen _ _
you’ll have lost a night's rest for noth- much of that; they*“had* doubtless 
ing. Hist!”, he suddenly exclaimed, as passed. That a prisoner had 
his quick ear detected the1 sounds of _____
some stir within the walls. "They’ve He rushed toThë' main ‘gate™"™™, 
found out something’s, up. Wish you the alarm. The fugitives at this time 
luck.” And Blades Sprang quickly over were preparing to descend into the 
the low fence on the opposite side of road—were, indeed, still upon the 
the road, and disappeared wall, and, but for one thing mh-h

For a few seconds Mahrice stood have stood considerable chance of fe 
gazing up at the sombre sky. The capture then and there. The onepoin't 
moon had disappeared, and but few in their favor was this, that the prison 
stars twinkled in the heavens. He ia quite as much barred to the war 
was free; there was ecstasy in the ders as to the convicts in their chan,» 
thought. But he was sore puzzled Once the gates are locked, nobody can 
Just now what to do with freedom, open them without reference to 
The truth was he was lost, and knew governor, or the deputy governors wh»
not which way to go — 1-~ —- ............... ’ 110
had

escaped
or was escaping, he felt convinced!

and gave

They found themselves in otie

square, 
They were

~ “7 Closeiy as he reside Just outside, and who alone- 
studied tbe little Plan of the in possession of keys of the gates 111 

island with which he had been fur- within the walls are under lock till the 
nished by Dainty,. still he could make next morning. Consequently when the 
nothing of the, country by this’ dim alarm was given, it was not till the 
light. He had with him a small coin- sentry outside had aroused the autho 
pass, but he could not see to read It rities that egress from the prison was 
In which direction lay the Race, in possible. But in the meanwhile inti 
which the breakwater, he had no con- mation has been given to the warders 
ceotion. Still be did know he could in charge of the respective halls The 
not stay there upon the high road. He officers dome tumbling out and a 
'must leave that, at all events. Sq, rapid investigation is made ’of even- 
after a few seconds’ reflection, he also room. In less than half an hour it ha’s 
jumped over the fence, and commenced been ascertained that Blades and El-

lerton are missing, and the authorities 
are contemplating the debris in the 
former’s cell. A patrol has discovered 
the rope, left dangling from the outer 
wall, and is busy searching the fields 
opposite, but make little of their 
quest in the uncertain light. Ere an
other halfvhour has elapsed the big 
gun has boomed out the intelligence 
over Portland harbor. A detachment 
of the garriosn are doubling down to 
Chesil beach, to draw a cordon of 
tries across it, and two or three 
of-war’s boats are stealing vigilantly 
along on the Castletown shore, to cut 
off all chance of escape by water In 
that direction. Morning breaks, and 
discovers the. black flag flying on the 
staff at the Verne. But so far no trace 
of the fugitives has been met with be
yond their dangling rope. The whole 
story of their escape lies bare; whither 
they have betaken themselves is 
problem still to be solved.

The gun that sounded so sullenly 
to Maurice, painfully making his wav 
through the obscurity he knew not 

At length he pauses and listens, "’here, fell also on the ear of Dainty, 
He hears a lowy faint -moaning, as the keeping lonely, vigil -in- the “Portland 
breeze freshens on his cheek, but it lower town ofiiPo«hui
never Ocours-'to him what evil prtsaige He- 'had- lived - there the last--Two ot 
of his adventure that is, and yet à three-days, tend sat night after night 
Portland fisherman would haVe fore- 8waiting this signal. The people of 
told boisterous* weather from that tne hotise did not know his name very 
moaning-of the’wind. Then he hears correctly—not that Dainty made any 
the soft rippling of the waters, as the “««mpt to conceal it. It bore no sig- 
waves break gently on the shiqgle. niflcance to them. Who are within 
Ah! he Is neâr the-' seâ, then. - HS 
wants to find' that cliff. If ' lie can 
reach that. Be thinks he may find his 
way to Rufus Castle. He is 
assistance in that vicinity, 
but reach the ruined tower of the Red 
King, all may yèt be well With him.
Anxiously he makes his way towards 
the XoW murmuring of the surf. He 
has hit the cliff at last—but still, what 
part of it? He does hot even know 
which side of the island he is no. He 
sits down to think, and gazes blankly 
around him. At length two steady 
and brilliant lights arrest his atten
tion, Surely those must be the light
houses on the Bill? He thinks over 
the plan thag he had studied so closely 
in his cell. Yes, he must by chance 
have attained his object He looks 
back upon the way he has come, as 
far as he can guess it Those must 
be the lamps about the prison, he re
flects. If he follows the cliff In the

known to stand up for some very 
deeply dyed additions to the brigade 
of “les enfans perdus,” when much 
moire intimate associates ot those er
rant sinners ' remained! mute. f!

“But, Dainty,” exclaimed Miss .Field
ing, suddenly pausing ’ in "their wallE£ 
“what Is it you are doing at WejfV 
mouth? I know you are in communi
cation with Maurice—you told me th%t 
much. Is there any chance——’’. and 
here she dfopped her volce—“ts -theré 
any chance------ ” • she continued filter-:

' And yet, my boys, would yon believe me, 
I returned with no rhino from see, 

Mistress Polly would never receive me, 
So again I heaved anchor—yo, yea. irigly. A;'.

“Of his being pardoned,” Interrupted 
Dainty. “None in the least??-.:'

“Don’t be foolish,” said Hid 
patiently; “you know what T mean— 
do you think there is a possibility;?’’ - 

“Of course there are always pos
sibilities, and when any possibility 
takes place in which you are . inter
ested, rest assured you will .'hear all 
about It. Yes,” he muttered to hlmv 
self, “it Is likely to be well advertises 
if it comps off.” ,, »- .. ,;>

“But may I not know just a llttlq, 
of What you hope for now? Wpn'i
^ed^issmFeieS^rter«E

; “No,” returned her cousin,1 more

making his way across the fields. 
Blundering along, blindly, painfully, not 
knowing whither he Was going, fancy-hummed the Captain, as an appro

priate commentary upon Mr. Weaver’s 
case.

But that gentleman was, fbr the mo
ment, wondering which of his brother 
officers had so supplanted him In a 
few weeks, and paid little attention to 
his host’s subdued melody. Not one 
of them had ever known Jennie when 
he left; who could have so rapidly 
taken his place in her regards? True 
She had always pooh-poohed him when 
be waxed earnest in his- love, but he 
had always rejoiced in the ineffable 
satisfaction of thinking that he had 
no rival in her affections. Who could 
this man be? And then Mr. Weaver’s 
thoughts carried him off into some 
peculiarly Irish ideas of “satisfaction 
to be demanded,” and the benighted 
views the authorities In these times 
took of duelling, more especially in 
connection with officers In the , twin 
services. ,

“But who is he?” exclaimed Tim at 
length.

"Get out with your blethering about 
who he is! If you1 hadn’t been sing
ing his praises at the tfïtch of a strong 
sou’-wester, maybe she’d never have 
learnt to care for him," retorted the 
Captain testily. “D’ye think the best 
way to win a girl is to be always sing
ing another chap’s good deeds In her 
ear. Take a man who-has been about 
the world’s advice, and chant your 
own qualifications next time.’

"But who the dlvll is it? Can’t you 
speak, you obstinate ould sinner!” 
cried Tim, fairly losing his temper.

“By ------ !” replied the Captain fu
riously, ‘Til stand no more------ Ah!
here he Is, and can speak for himself.” 
And, as he spoke, Jennie, followed by 
her lover, entered the parlor.

“Dainty Ellerton!" ejaculated Mr. 
Weaver aghast

"How do you do, Mr. Weaver?” cried 
Jennie. “Welcome- back ;to Upway.”

“How are you, Tim7’ said,Dainty 
quietly.

But the Irishman was simply dumb
founded. He shook hâttds with thetn 
mechanically. With -his hero-worship 
for Dainty, he felt that if he was his 
rival it was indeed all over' with him.

ing danger behind every wall, seeing 
a foe ip every shadow, and ceaselessly 
haunted with the idea that some one 
was. dogging his footsteps, Maurice 
can hardly be said as yet to taste the 
sweets of his newly-acquired liberty. 
Shrinking from all habitations, thirst
ing for information that Be dare not 
ask, longing for day and yet dreading 
It, conscious that the light would re
veal his leprous, 
rice continue 
through the field 
ear booms the sullen roar of a gun, 
and he knows- that their escape has 
been discovered. Still he presses on
wards, though he knows not where. 
He has some undefined idea that the 
further he gets from the prison the 
safer .he will ,be; and,' yèt, Jp ;Conse> 
quence of his want of knowledge of 
the ground,- and;;the. obscurity of the 
night, be has not go very far from it, 
after all. . - -

een-
men-raiment, so did Mau- 

toj wander vaguely 
da.’- Suddenly on hie

kindly than he had as yet spoken to 
her. “There are things, Rosie, that 
ar* best not talked abput- till accom
plished. I hope to do Maurice some 
good by staying at Weymouth—that 
is,” lie continued jesuitically, “to make 
-his burden easier to tear.”

“In what, way?’* said Rose.
"Haven't I Just said I'won't tell you, 

ma mie?” replied Dainty, laughing; 
“and do you think I am to be brought 
t»uconfessWH by yeut Insidious eross- 
etitmlnatiim?- But conte:-‘-along,- it’s 
high tithe I Was on my way to .the 
station.”* ' ■ n a > .

The Two accordingly made thei 
to the railway, Rosie still revolving in 
her itiitid how she was to extract the 
intelligence she wanted.

It was evident1 Dainty was not to 
be won In confidence Just now; but, 
as she bade' him good-bye, she whte-

■what 
long

CHAPTER XXIX
' '.'file. Escape

The third, day after that on which 
hlr. Blades had fallen asleep, while 
stilt lost in blt(ér reflection upon the 
bizarre attire terming-one-, of- the ,con
ditions ot penal" servitude, the whis
pered. to Maurice, . :with motionless 
lips, as they tràm
eadh to his' Tegtie ,, , _______

"I’rtl going to uring that book in to
night. Reiqember., what, ,1 fold you—if

1 a 8t0"e Wall that We mUSt go-through 
row8, î one.,of, ’em, that’s clear. The question

» kn^f’ Lxbab is Which. If I don’t make a mistake,
whlchTo2fda be that’ll be the outside will**

never get out by yourself. Mind you’re 
pretty spry about the lock-up.”

Not quite the ' truth this, on Mr- 
Bifides’ part. He’ had no ‘ intention of 
going without MauricqJ ,He was too 
interested in *. pecuniary sense for 
that Freedom ' wXheiit money that' 
philosopher wquld have described as 
pickles without boiled beef. But he did 
want Maurice to achieve this first lit
tle act in the drama, and Maurice 
must trust to his own unaided facul-
“e/r waa not that the buJ; And the burglar, with Only the aid
Sar of a ceoPfo of big nails, a chisel, and
wmi Si tb® hook. did tackle 1| with such a

wU1 that> after Some three quarters of 
att hour’s hard work, he succeeded In îiTtjÆ t/Sf b‘s getting out the first stone.

As he had anticipated, it was but ai a foundation wall—what would
ün-oiaLbeen described as a nine-inch wall, had 
periences. Blades deemed that it was lt been bullt of tq-jek; and once having

ihaVcLa6011 d encounter un" prized out one stoh4, Blades had no 
foreseen obstacles. difficulty in making a hole sufficiently

As for Maurice, he was thrown at large for himseft and Maurice to pass 
once Into a state of feverish excite- through.
to™ But if the burglar was somewhat£a hIJubllant at his success it was with 

Hi,jî0^Ta<re' ♦ Hi8.-wo k* °f la4e’ some anxiety that he looked about for 
had taken him out of the quarries. He *Ha vont ht» tin o- Stioft nn «sinin!had been employed with some hundred oïher side 'ïfol^A lien of Tt"' but at
oi the vëZS T/wn’t throuah^hte “ twenty'?^the^ were confron- 

O 1 nfed by another'wall of similar characterWMkfln«h«? iifi1 to th® one théy had just broken
was flufihed with, the idea that it was through. Maurice’s heart fell, and he
anon flawed i n/; /Jit expressed his apprehensions that they
anon, dawned upon him an uneasiness should fail nifirnatAiv
fSMxy” iürsfsaïï gr-r,

and laughter. He raised his head. thL l^fin »

lng. He dropped his head hurriedly, similar were the results both ar ta. for he recognized Mr. Weaver amongst rdTd «ntha a tlvJn
them. That the wild Irish boy, whom /.uhe had so often entertained, should ?fblfyt> Mr;„?iades felt

stare "h^bétoîé Te” recogntee^hte Sfora^^rtJ'bV^tii eri'^unVtion 

courteous, well-bred host of former ™°{je barred feÿ another foundation
days in that grey, drabbit-clad man, „„with the brick-dust complexion on.’^ he muttered; “but if this ain*

The long afternoon—long only in pretty well the last, we shall be beat 
Maurice's imagination-swears away, for time.”
The recall bell rings at last, and, with Tl»ey are still under the floor of the 
lips and fingers • twitching with im- hall, and, so far, have not progressed 
patience, Maurice troops home with about fifty or sixty feet from their 
his companions.- They undergo the starting-point. The perspiration stands 
usual searching, and are marched off upon Mr. Blades’ forehead as he works 
to their cells. Maurice enters his, but strenuously at this new impediment 
the tlihe has not yet come for action; His labor, too, is retarded by the nec- 
supper has to be disposed of first esslty of its being carried on without 
That done, and there are still about much noise, as he feass to attract the 
two hours to the lock-up. It is in attention of the patrol above his head, 
that time that Maurice must" slip from He is getting little anxious, too, on 
his own cell into Blades’. He has tied the subject of time, and the possibility 
the String to thé handle of his broom, of there being two or three more such 
and, passing the * other end of the walls to make his way through. At 
string through the hole which he finds last the first stone falls out. 
all ready for him, he thrusts the broom J "We shall soon manage it now,’.’ says 
out beneath the bottom of the door, the burglar, mopping his forehead, 
in accordance with the prison régula-1 “How long d’ye think we’ve been? Has 
tloiis. He knocks against the parti-jit gone twelve yet, I wonder?” 
tion to warn Blades that he Is about j ‘T don’t know,” whispered Maurice, 
to make the attempt. Then he listens “but I should fancy it as about that.” 
anxiously to the footsteps of the war-1 A few minutes more and Mr. Blades 
der passing the hall. As these die has made an opening big enough! for 
away In the distance! Maurice opens them to squeeze through. He holds 
the door, closes lt softly behind him, tip the taper and looks around. Mau- 
and, in the next minute, he is in the rice points despondently to another 
adjoining pell. So far good; now to wall confronting them at about the 
accomplish being locked up there in, usual twenty feet; 
lieu of his own.

a

Out after dinner 
ve labor;r way

•the walls of the "-prison is unknown, 
except to the officials of the establish
ment. The name of the criminal In 
a-great trial soon- fades out of the 
memory of the multitude. Dainty's 
sole claim to their attention was that 
he owned the Maid of the Mist; he 
was the eccentric gentleman who 
yachted so late in the saeeon.

Dainty sprang to his feet at the 
report of the gun. At that time of 
night it could only be the gun—that 
which announces to the whole island 
and the ships in harbor that a pris
oner has escaped. It cuts two ways 
—the boom of that ominous cannon. 
If on the one hand it sets in motion 
all the springs essential for the fugi
tive’s recapture—if lt advertises to the 
needy that there is a five-pound note 
to be earned by whoever shall succeed 
in giving intelligence of where he may 
be lurking; yet, on the other, it pro
claims to his friends, should he have 
any, that the prisoner has slipped his 
Jailers, and is now ready for such help 
as they arè prepared to render him.

Dainty threw up the window and 
listened. Nothing met his ear but 
the low moaning of the breeze. It 
struck him with far more significance 
than it had Maurice; he saw at once 
what a terrible obstacle was likely to 
arise to his scheme. He knew that 
moaning was but the prelude of a 
gale. To take Maurice off the island 
till it had subsided would be an im
possibility. How was he to be con
cealed all that time. Every hour's de
lay was fraught with danger, and yet 
it would have to be encountered; if 
it cameyin to blow, it would "be prob
ably eignt-and-forty hours befpre there 
would be a chance to send a boat 
ashore at the point he had selected 
The ordinary landing-places were, of 
course, debarred him. Dainty had de
termined to attempt his brother's res
cue from the 16w rocks that lie on the 
western side of the Bill—-a dangerous 
stop to approach, except in favorable 
weather; even in a heavy swell a boat 
would run considerable risk in ap
proaching them, and would be liable 
to be stove against their sharp, JaS" 
ged points, unless well handled.

Às he ponders over these things, his 
attention is aroused by the quick, reg
ular tramp of many feet. He leans 
out of the window. Some forty or 
fifty grey shadows hurry by, and 
casionally a firelock gleams in the dim 
light of the lamp in front of the hotel 
as they pass. It is the picket, on its 
way to Chesil beach. Dainty’s lip 
curia as he mutters, “We don’t mean 
to try that way, at all events.”

“Well, why not set to work at that, 
an*.have done with it?*’ said Maurice.

“That'S Just the sort of question you 
might be expected to ask,” rejoined 
Mr. Blades, in tones of lofty superior
ity. “That’s exactly what a greenhorn 
would do. That outside wall would 
probably ' take some hours to get 
through. Now this other, you see, is 
mpst likely only : a foundation wall, run 
across to carry the flooring, and, if so, 
not above a few inches thick.-We must 
tackle that.”

pered;
“Mind you wtfte an* tell me 

you are doing, and don't let it b* 
before we seé you again.”

But • Dainty only nodded In reply: 
He thdugtitf that the Maid of the Mist 
might be called jupon to perform her 
part almdét any day now;

When Dainty got back , to his 
lodgings at Weymouth, he found tha| 
he has good reasons for such fore
bodings. On hts table; lay a small 
packet. He hastily Broke it open. It
^M^^y&rwasCenow
quit».,prepared to act; that it, was im
possible fof'hlm to state positively 
upon what night their attempt would 
be made; but that.he, painty, might 
hoi* himself i'from this! in constant 
readiness to assist. . . *

“Once ou,t, Dainty,” continued Mau
rice, “and acting according-to your in
structions, I shall endeavor fo make 
my way to the western side of the Bill. 
I shall doubtless run much risk of re
capture In doing so, and unless I find 
a boat there on the night, am pretty 
certain to be retaken. To retrace my 
steps by daylight .will be impossible,' 
and so ignorant as I am of the ground, 
concealment there would, I Imagine, be 
equally so. Assistance, therefore, must 
be prompt, and for that I -know I can 
rely upon you implicitly. I have studi
ed the littlé chart you sent for hours, 
and think I can find my way to Rufus 
Castle in the first instance. There you 
promise me a guide apd further in
structions. Don’t let him fail me, for 
I shall need him sorely.”

At last came action. Dainty knew 
that it behoved him to keep, 

nightly vigil, and listen for the boom 
of the big gun from the Verne that 
rings out to the island, and the men- 
of-war in Portland harbor, the intelli
gence that a person has escaped; to 
look every morning if the black ensign 

flying from that ominous «ag
it must be a night escape, he 

break out of Portland by

promised 
If he can

with
perhaps fourteen, locked of course at 
night, but standing open by day. Quite 
as good locked—Indeed, perhaps better 
—for Blades’ purpose. He had seen 
that to climb this gate, and get on the 
wall by the side of it, would be easy,.
This, now, he proceeded to do.

"Look sharp about this,” he mut- direction of. the Bill, he will arrive at 
terqd to Maurice, just previously to his rendezvous. He rises, and scram- 
swinging himself up the iron-work, bles on over stone walls, down a brok- 
"Recollect we shall be against the 
sky-line now, and nobody who comes 
along can possibly overlook us.”

But it was easy work for two active 
men to scramble up that gate, and, in 
a couple of minutes, the pair were 
standing together on the wall adjoin
ing the wickej. There a range of 
buildings, the gable apex of which 
was some twelve feet above them, ran 
at right angles from where they stood 
to the outer wall of the prison. These 

the quarters of the bachelor

OHAPTER-XXVhl.

Bournemouth.
> ,

A bright, breezy morning, the be
ginning' of November. The white 
fleecy clouds scud lightly across the 
sky, and the waves come tumbling in 
all glitter and foam upon the sands of 
Bournemouth, tossing their white crests 
as if in exuberance of mirth. A real 
siinshiny autumn day; one on which 
nature bids defiance to the chill, sat
urnine embrace of winter, now threat
ening her with swift and relentless 
approach. The wind sings blithely 
through the pine woods, whirls away 
the fallen cones, and what dead leaves 
lt may come across, and tokses the 
feathers In the hat of the fair prome- 
naders by the laughing waters. A 
lovely morning for a stroll, and the 
firm white sands are plentlfolly dotted 
with loungers.

Pacing up and down, engaged in 
somewhat earnest conversation, are 
Miss Fielding and Frank Ellerton. 
Dainty has duly acquitted himself 6t 
his commission, and his mother and 
cousin are now Installed at Bourne
mouth.

“So you’ve sold out,” remarks Miss 
Fielding. "And you so fond of the 
regiment, 
that?"

"Don’t be foolish, Rosie," returned 
her cousin brusquely. “You might 
answer that question yourself, if you 
took the trouble to think, I should 
imagine.”

She looked at hts moody face earn
estly for a" moment, and then said 
hurriedly:

“I am so sorry—forgive, me. It was 
on Maurice's account, I suppose!"

"Yes,” he returned roughly. " 
don’t suppose such an anomaly could 
be tolerated, as a forger’s brother In a 
hussar regiment, do you?”

"Don’t talk so, Dainty,’’, cried the 
girl imploringly. "Surely they never 
mocked ydu for Maurice’s crime?”

"I wasn’t very safe to jest with," he 
replied. "Besides, In society men don’t 
mock, as you call it, on these occa
sions, nor women either. They merely 
drop you." .

“The cowards!” cried Rosie, as her 
eyes flashed. “Did they? Were they 
mean enough to do that7”

■T scarce gave them much chance. 
I cut society before It cut me. I didn’t 
even try my old comrades very hard. 
I kept aloof from them as much as 
possible after the trial, i have re
lieved them now altogether of my 
companionship. It was better than to 
risk such bitterness as finding those 
with whom you had lived almost as a

have

en, rugged pathway, till at last he can 
indistinctly make out a dark mass a 
little above him. He toils upwards 
again; it is evidently a -building of 
some sort, and, as he nears it, he sees 
that it is a moldering grey ruin. This 
must be the tower of which he is in 
search.

Suddenly, as if she had sprung out 
of the earth, a female is by his .side. 
He starts, but before he can open 
his lips she says quietly:

"Maurice Ellerton, this is the third 
night I have awaited your coming. 
Take these quick—go Into the tower 
and change your clothes,” As she 
spoke, she handed him a bundle.

Maurice lost ng time, but retreating 
into the roofless building, rapidly ex
changed his prison dress for the 
rohgh sailor’s attire which the bundle 
contained.

"Now, follow me,” said Nance, as 
he once more rejoined her. 
must be safely stowed away before 
sunrise; and I think it’s likely you’ll 
have to lie close for a couple of days. 
The wind is rising, and the shores of 
Portland will be no place for a boat 
to come near for the next eight-and- 
forty hours, unless I*m mistaken. Stop 
one moment,” she continued; “It 
would- be as well to hide these things,” 
and Nance thrust Maurice’s cast-off 
garments into a creylce of the rock, 
and then tumbled some loose stones 
on the top of them. That done, she 
beckoned him to follow her.

were
warders. The married men are allowed 
the privilege of sleeping outside.

“We must go along here,” 
Blades, as he crept stealthily up the 
tiles, and then proceeded tq scramble 
along the ridge of the building.

“But arrived at the end, the burglar 
uttered an exclamation of dismay. It 
did not run within about fourteen feet 
of the outer wall, and that it joined it 
Blades had deemed quite certain. 
Still, though there was a difficulty, it 
was by no means insurmountable. 
There was another wall below them 
that bridged this gap, but It Involved 

of about twelve feet from

said

now

'You

knew. To 
daylight would be simply impossible; 
the very dogs would' bay at thé grey 
arrow-stamped garb—the children
point at lt, should it be seen wander
ing alone a mile from the prison; while 
their more practical sires would band 
together to seize the fugitive, with - * 
view of shariiijg the five-pound reward 
consequent upon his recapture. Those 
that traffic most ip smuggling articles 
into the prison, are equally alive to 
the profit accruing from replacing the 
deserters in the hands of the authori- 

That beautiful sentiment of 
the offender from the

too. What made you do
a descent 
the building they were on, and an as
cent of the same to gain the exterior 
wall. r

“Give us the rope,” said Mr. Blades, 
down twelve feet to hit“Dropping

wall two feet broad, with a twenty 
foot fall if you miss your tip, is a little 
too risky.”

In another minute Blades had 
hitched the hook on to the coping of 
the roof.

“Go first,” he said to Maurice,-."and 
when you are landed, steady the rope 
for me. I shan’t be- able tor give the
hook quite so good a- grip of the tues Now ,t so happened in that long red- 

it has now, or we shall never sue- tlled bunding running from the wicket 
ceed in unhitching it again. nearly to the eastern wall of the prls-

Maurice obeyed in silence, and on, and which served as a dormitory
gained the wall below in safety. He to the unmarried officers, tossed upon
then steadied the rope as directed, his bed a restless warder. Whether 
and in a few seconds his companion he was suffering from unrequited love 
was by hts side. It took them some or indigestion, from disordered imagi- 
llttle trouble to unhitch the hook, but nation or disordered '• liver, matters 
this also wimi accomplished after a bit, little; the primary fact remaths—there 
and then,, by Blades’ orders, Maurice was a warder unable to sleep. How
sat down, which enabled the burglar keenly alive the ear is to the slightest
to pass him. Having thrown the hook noise on such occasions, is familiar to 
over the opposite wall, Blades drew all of us. The scratching of 
his rope gently back, and the hook behind the wainscot, the pattering of 
caught the top. With this assistance the rain, the fantastic weird melodies 
they easily reached the outer wall of of the wind, all fall upon our hear- 
the prison; along the top of this the ing with wonderful distinctnessafisuch 
burglar scrambled like a cat for some times. This wakeful warder became 
distance until, clearing the' building, conscious of a confused scrambling

a

You CHAPTER XXX. But he suddenly reflects; it 
time he was up and doing. Meditat
ing on what the weather Is likely to 
be will not assist Maurice, nor can tv’ 
do any good by remaining at Portland. 
His brother, he trusts, is by this time 
In the guidance of far cleverer heads 
than his, as far as relates to conceal
ment on the island. His business is 
to get into Weymouth as quickly as 
possible, and put to sea with the Maid 
of the Mist, if practicable, about mid
day, Of course there are no trains at 
that time of night, but he can walk. 
It is only about four miles, and a t v- 
erably direct road. Dainty lets him- 
gelf quietly out of the hotel, ana 
makes' his Way down the hill towards 
the railway station. Leaving that m 
his right, he tramps steadily along -v 
road, which here funs on the eastern 
ledge of the Chesil Beach; ____

ties.
shielding
clutches of the law, let his crime he 
what it may, which characterizes the 
peasantry of Ireland, has no parallel 
In Portland.

“The man’s a murderer, and there
fore a hero,” shrieks Tipperary.

“Faith you've caught him, worse 
luck,” re-echoes Clare, “but it’ll be a 
mighty sickly autumn with the Jury if 
the crathurs venture to convict.”

The administration , of justice is 
fraught with difficulty when it is suffi
cient to be in antagonism with the law 
to enlist the sympathies of the people. 
Mr. Blades, the preceding Sunday, 
had held forth at soma length to 
Maurice.

"You may tell your- pa|s we’re on the' 
go any night now that looks favor
able,” observed that worthy. ' ‘Tve got

The AJarm.

a mouse

I “Yes," - mutters Blades, “I expected (Tto be continued.)
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EPPA delicious drink land» si 
fosdT Fragrant, nutriti 
economical. This excelle 
maintains the system ■ 
gpflUi.. and enables it 1 

winter’s extreme ce

COM
RAILWAY EXTENSA! 

ON VANCOUVER
Provincial Mineralogist 

sed Routes That C. 
May Take

General interest has be< 
Victorians as to th

be adopted by the C. P. R, 
to railway extension on 
Ialand. Some days ago 
portant announcement was 
Divisional Engineer Cartw 
construction upon some lin 
ing tb© E. & N. with the ^ 
would be commenced as sc 
reports were received from 
parties now in the field, 
wright stated that two rc 
being considered, one h 
starting poipt at Duncans, 
from the Victoria termin' 
road, and running throug 
terior of the island to a 
Sarita bay. The other wa 
ginning at Nanaimo, trav 
mountainous country betv 
and Alberni, and thence co: 
Comox.

Several arguments in fav 
routes were outlined by 
wright His statement, hoi 
it was possible that the 
Sarita Bay route would be a 
created much favorable co 
cally. The opinion of thoi 
of it being that such a lin< 

beneficial to this city 
projected further north, au 
is expressed that the C. P.j 
influenced by the informai 
is being compiled to decide 
most southerly route.

Provincial Mineralogist j 
who has traveled through ! 
remote section» of the islaj 
thoroughly conversant with 
try now being surveyed bjj 
R, is of 
should d 
easy line through from D 
Sarita Bay. There would 
ficulty whatever, he says, 
Cowichan lake, a distance i 
two miles, or thereabouts, 
little town which it is pn 
make a starting point, shou 
rajlww^be. built from. ih« 
the coast Upon arriving î 
it would be optional, Mr. 
says, as to whether the ea 
sides of that immense bod’ 
were chosen, both being abt 
accessible. At the north 4 
lake there is an appreciabl 
for several^miles the road 
through a valley to the Nij 
Of the topography of the co 
ceed lng that waterway i 
sound Mr. Robertson is not] 
acquainted, 
that a mountainous region 
encountered before the raih 
ed the coast, but he felt as 
nothing would be met wit 
ously hamper operations, 
was not so excessive as 
the work being carried tin 
comparatively little diffic 
things considered, there wa: 
that such a line could be bi 
er than the proposed northe 
The fact that there were t 
also would make it possible 
it, after completion, at a m 
expenditure.

Discussing the proposition! 
a prominent Victorian expi 
opinion that all citizens sh 
in the* endeavor to persuadl 
way company to undertake t 
above outlined. He pointed 
it would mean the concenj 
the business, between the 
and the west coast, at Vij 
“V” shaped system would \ 
of which British Columbia 
would be the centre, the 1 
“oquently deriving the bed 
ing from the fact that the t 
would develop would almost 
jjy have to touch at this d 
it was also explained that 
atruction of such a route in 
proximity would mean the e 
of large sums of money in 
nuinity. in the course of | 
-thus Victoria commerce 
jnaterially stimulated as a 
tne initial outlay entailed 
Staking.
tlw1*' **°bertson- however, 

tbei*e are some somewl 
Ejections to the Duncans-S 

u one upon whic
tnphasis is that referred to 
onai Engineer Cartwright 
terview published in the C 
lQay after his arrival from 
and about a week ago. 
ne road would be but a

ovvm?*in route’ n being , 
*>. lng to the topographical 
i^e8t 9°ast of the islan 
Knit* aa line’ economically, 
fulnt to another in that lo< 
th! °Sler hand’ Mr. Roberts
ethJFvA N‘ were extei

5r Nanaimo or Welllngt 
th* 14 would mean that, 
rn1, e, would be one continue 

trom the most southerl 
52* northerly end of ’ 

and. Moreover he expia 
Aihû»0?Sîruction of an exten 
8iblp *V to Comox would ma 
S. f?r the large amoun 
the ioJS shipPpd from the 
Alberoite^d*strict to be sent 
At .J1*1 thence by boat to i 
Her»? present time these 
have » order to obtain the

... l^Sh inland "" ^ W

ïïu„h,ch

more

the «opinion that 
e experienced in

He explains,

the

waters to ( 
entails heavv pil

rilmlnated3 A“ CXp<
tabS. W'th

the‘n a ??3u|t Of his invest 
the t?i“l ar formation o£ 
RobertJ^ndl Provincial M. 
‘hat ,has come to the -
Con*e a nn«°,h?rbor ls go1 
ture \rrt °f importance i 
best' ,"e claims that is b 
boasts .^or. of which tl 
says _,?nd’ in addition, ii 

• other advantages whii

be were a port 
the Comox
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be overlooked by the managements of 
the C. P. R. or any other railways 
which may, In the course of time, 
construct lines upon the Island. He 
explains that it is one of the first 
navigable stretches of protected wa
ter which the Oriental liners sight in 
the course of their voyage from Jap
anese and Chinese ports. Owing to 
this fact, Mr. Robertson is confident 
that Quatslno sound, ultimately, will 
develop into a port of call for the 
trans-Paclfic liners. He points out 
that a line connecting with that point 
and running down the east coast 
would pass the spot from where it 
is proposed to operate a fast ferry in 
conjunction with a projected line at 
Bute inlet. Thus would be completed 
a splendid transcontinental system, 
one which would place the residents 
of eastern Canada and the United 
States in closer touch than is possi
ble in any other way, with the Orient 
and the Pacific coast.

In regard to railway construction in 
the west It is interesting to note that 
three letters bearing upon this matter 
have been received by the Victoria 
Board of Trade. They are from Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the 
Canadian Pacific railway; C. M. Hays, 
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific: 
and William Mackenzie, president of 
the Canadian Northern railroad.

For some time strong efforts have 
been made by the Board of Trade to 
induce the Dominion government to 
have a survey made of the approaches 
to Seymour narrows. In order to 
prove the value of such work, should 
it be undertaken, the presidents of 
the three railroads were communi
cated with and the replies have been 
received.

Mr. Hays stated that the G. T. P. 
intended obtaining connection with 
the island in some way but as yet no 
plans had been considered. He was 
not in a position to express any.opin
ion as to the Bute Inlet project. Mr. 
Mackenzie asserted that the Canadian 
Northern railway’s policy in reference 
to the west were not yet sufficiently 
well advanced to permit any definite 
statement as to what would be done 
in order to obtain communication with 
the island. He asked, however, that, 
all data in the possession of the board 
in regard to the route via Bute inlet 
and the narrows should be furnished 
him. He promised to give it careful 
consideration.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy stated 
that the C. P. R. could not at present 
consider the Bute Inlet-Seymour Nar
rows route. The company had so 
many 'additions and improvements to 
its system underway that all funds 
available for such work were being 
utilized.

These communications are deemed, 
on the whole, satisfactory and another 
effort will be made to persuade the 
government to undertake the surveys 
which will place these railways in 
possession of the fullest information 
In regard to the possibilities of the 
Bute Inlet-Seymour Narrows route.

FLEET OF LINERS 
AT OUTER DOCK

the effect that at the coming meeting 
of the council he ’ wouhr introduce a 
motion for the preparing of a new 
official map of the.'city.

• The sum of >1,600 was set apart by 
the council last year, for the prepara
tion of a new map of Victoria Wetot, 
but was for some reason or other 
never used. It is probable that this 
amount, with a substantial addition, 
will be set apart in the estimates this 
year.

FUTURE OF VICTORIA 
IS VISITOR SEES ITPPS’S

maintains the system in robnrt 
iealih, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

<Mle and Sabre*] i

—>~——
OUR MOTTO !

cats, he argued: Whatrï*1 
There must be somethihg ^ 

•f-something must be * n 
Prisoners escaping!'* he 

«claimed, and sitting bolt 
rht S bed' h6 listtil6d with an 

she fugitives had by, this tW 
the outer extremity -of O? fc and were' noiselessiydJL 

vail below. All w^ltUV Sud" 
same a quick scrambles and 
of bumps—it was Blades Jerk 
hook from its hold. “No mi. 

mut it this time," thought the 
springing from his,bed, and 

ing to huddle on hie blothee 
as possible. “There is some! 

- the roof, and nobody could 
the roof at this time of night 

unlawful purposes,’* with 
e warder hurried dSwnstalr3 

ist a hasty glance up at the 
t as he gained the yard. Noth- 
be seen. But he did not think 
of that; they had doubtless 

That a prisoner had escaped 
1 escaping, he felt convinced" 
bed to the main gate and

Quick service is our specialty,
U should send us an order on trial 
And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants ! 
Introduce yourself by mail to us.
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s farmer buys. Our Motto is Quality !

c. Watson Brown Talks About 
Is and Climate and Won

derful Resources

Five Expected to Come and Go 
Within Two Days—Aki Maru ' 

and Empress Sail
TWO SCHOONERS LOST.

sotne-
sua-

Believed To Have Sunk With All 
Hands in Newfoundland Waters,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 19.—A letter re
ceived at North Sydney on Thursday 
from Grand Banks, Newfoundland, 
says that two schooners bound to that 
port had been given up for lost. The 
vessels are the Moitié M. and Tubal 
Cain, the former from SL John’s, and 
the latter from Halifax. The Moitié 
M. left St. John’s about a month ago 
with a cargo of provisions, and is be
lieved to have struck on the Keys at 
Trepassey bay and gone down with 
all hands.

The other schooner, the Tubal Cain, 
left Halifax for Grand Banks over six 
weeks ago and nothing has been 
beard of her since, 
crew of six men, and had on board 
as passenger Capt. Rogers, formerly 
of the schooner Garland, and Robt. 
Forsey, who was for a time employed 
at the steel works in Sydney. Every 
one of the eight men on board was 
married and leaves a family. ~

MRS. WALLAU’S CASE

Woman Charged With Causing Her 
Mother’s Dsath

COCOA
wSÎSSÆmÏT*

up-
Charmed with the climate and the 

scenic environments of Victoria . and 
impressed with the illimitable natural

Steamer AM Main, Captain Yagi, of the 
JNippon Yusen Kateha sailed Tuesday 
afternoon for the Orient, and two other 
îlne.-s .are to , sail today, the delayed Em
press of China, of the C. P. R. maid ser
vice, and the Blue Funnel liner Tydeus 
which will carry a large cargo of genera 
freight for Liverpool and Oriental ports, 
Including a large shipment of salt salmon 
and herrings from this port. Two other 
liners are expected in port tomorrow, the- 
Iyo Maru, Captain Thompson, of the Nip* 

Yusen Kaasha, from Hongkong via 
PQrt$, and the new Blue Funnel steamer 
Titan, due tomorrow on her maiden voy
age. The -Empress of China will arrive 
here about 6 this morning from Vancouver, 
and will sail shortly afterward, little over 
one day late, instead of being two days be
hind schedule, as was expected. The Over
seas Mail to be carried by the Empress of. 
China left London on .February 8th, being 
carried, from Liverpool to Halifax by the 
steamer Empress of Ireland, which reached 
the eastern port on Saturday last. The 
special train which brought the malls across 
country made good time, and reacéd Van
couver shortly after midnight, the impress

resources of Vancouver Island, C.
Watson Brown, an erstwhile resident 
of the Northwest, has decided to make 
his home in this city. He has spent 
about a month here and, despite the 
comparatively inclement weather ex
perienced during that period, asserts 
that to him it has been as summer.
Mr. Watson was induced- to visit the 
west as a result of the energetic ad
vertising of the Victoria Development 
and Tourist association and sounds 
the praises of that organization most 
enthusiastically.

In the course of conversation Tues
day Mr. Watson Brown said:

, “Let me tell you one thing, while 
your climate is a very Important as
set, it is absolutely nothing compared 
to the vast resources of your Island.
You have coal in unlimited quantities, 
sufficient, I believe, to last this Island, 
and fifty others of the same size, for 
all time to come. Think what that 
means to a country. You have the 
finest and largest timber in the world, 
and you have billions upon billions M 
feet of it. The eastern provinces and 
the United States are today practi
cally absorbed. What does that mean 
to the Island? It simply means that 
the lumbering industry alone is worth 
millions of dollars to the people of 
this Island. Then you have the fin-, 
est fruit lands in the world. Your fish
eries are, I believe, the finest in the 
world today without exception, and I 
firmly believe that when these are de
veloped- as they are In other countries 
the revenue from this one industry 
will be greater than that derived from 
all others combined. You have mil
lions upon millions of dollars in your 
minerals which are also undeveloped.
The tide has turined and I predict that Berlin, Feb. 19.—The foreign office 
each ensuing week, month and year here has been notified by the German 
Is going to bring about the' most re- negation at Teheran, Persia, of the 
markable advances. murder there of a German subject

named Dammaii and the wounding of 
two other Germans by robbers. The 
legation protested to the Persian gov
ernment and demanded the punish
ment of the guilty men. Political or 
other advantages ,for Germany are 
being urged on the Persian 
ment.

a FELL & CO„ Ltd.
VICTORIA B.C.P. O. Box 48.RAILWAY extension yo

von

OR VANCOUVER ISLAND Hazelton arid Bulkley ValleyShe carried a

Prospector, ahd intending settlers eon be fully 
equipped at R. 3. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ten. All prospecte rs’-g roceries packed in cotton 
•feekfe. . Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

Provincial Mineralogist Discus
sed Routes Thai C. P. R. v 

May Takefm. The fugitives at this time 
reparing to descend Into the 
rere, indeed, still upon the outer 
tod, but for one thing, might 
ood considerable chance of re- 
then and there. The one point 
favor was this, that the prison 

k as much barred to the war- 
to the convicts in their charge 

le gates are locked, nobody can 
hem without reference to the 
jr, or the deputy goverhors, who 
lust outside, and who alone are 
Bsslon of keys of the gates. All 
the walls are under look till the 
trning. Consequently, when the 
vas given, it was not till the 
iutside had aroused the autho- 
lat egress from the prison was 

But in the iheanwhile Inti- 
has been given to thé warders 
?e of the respective halts. The 

come tumbling out, and a 
ivestigation is made of every 
tn less than half an hour It has 
certained that Blades and El- 

missing, and the authorities 
Memplating the debris in the 
I cell. A patrol has discovered 
p, left dangling front the outer 
id Is busy searching the fields 
, but make little of their 
l the uncertain light. Ere an- 
alf-hour has elapsed the big 
J boomed out the intelligence 
krtland harbor. A detachment 
rarriosn are doubling down to 
pach, to draw a. cordon of sen- 
ross it, and two or three men- 
I boats are stealing vigilantly 
p the Castletown shore, to cut 
Chance of escape by water In 
rection. Morning breaks, and 
Is the black flag flying on the 
the Verne. But so far no trace 
ugitives has been met with be- 
eir dangling rope. The whole 
their escape lies bare; whither 

ive betaken themselves is a 
still to be solved, 

run that sounded so sullenly 
dee, painfully making his way 
; the obscurity he knew not 
tell also ■ on the ear of Dainty, 
lonely, vigil in the “Portland 

in.the lower town of,Poetised, • 
■ lived rthere the last -two of 
Lys, and sat night after night 
r this signât The people of 
le did not know his name very 
’—not that Dainty made any 
to conceal it. It bore' no sig- 

Who are within 
Is of the prison is unknown, 
b the officials of the establish- 
fhe name of the criminal in 
I trial soon fades out of the 
I of the multitude. Dainty’s 
pn to their attention was that 
kd the Maid of the Mist; he 
le eccentric gentleman who 
Iso late in the saeson. 
r sprang to his feet at the 
K the gun. At that time of 
I could only be the gun—that 
enounces to the whole island 
I ships in harbor that a pria
is escaped. It cuts two Ways 
lom of that ominous cannon, 
le one hand It sets i* motion 
springs essential for the fugi- 
bapture—if it advertises to the 
pat there is a five-pounS note 
rned by whoever shall Succeed 
t intelligence of where he may 
hg; yet, on the other, it pro- j 
b his friends, should he have 
t the prisoner has slipped his 
Ind is now ready for such help 
tore prepared to render him. 

threw up the window and 
Nothing met his ear but 

moaning of the breeze. It 
im with far more signifl 
had Maurice; he saw pit once 
terrible obstacle was likely to 

his scheme. He knew that? 
was but the prelude of a 

j> take Maurice off the island 
id subsided would be an lm- 
y. How was he to be con- 
1 that time. Every hour's de- 
fraught with danger, and yet 

have to be encountered; if 
on to blow, It would be prob- 
t-and-forty hours befpre there 
e a chance to send a boat 
t the point he had selected, 
nary landing-places were, of 
ebarred him. Dainty had de- 
to attempt his brother's res- 
the low rocks that lie on the 

side of the Bill-r-a dangerous 
approach, except in favorable 
even in a heavy swell » boat 

tn considerable risk in ap- 
g them, and would be liable 
ive against their sharp,, Jag - 
ts, unless well handled, 
ponders over these things, his 
is aroused by the quick, reg- 

np of many feet He leans 
he window. Some forty or 
r shadows hurry by, and oc- 
f a firelock gleams In the dim 
:he lamp in front of the hotel 
pass. It is the picket, on its 
Chesil beach. Dainty’s lip 
he mutters, “We don’t mean 
lat way, at all events.”

«V
convey shortly after midnight, toe amprees 
calling in the early rooming. The mail .is 
due at Hongkong on March 11th, and the 
liner is expected to land there within the 
specified time. The Empress of India, 
bringing the malls from the Orient, left 
Kobe yesterday and will sail from Yoko
hama on Thursday, being due here on 
March 3rd.

Steamer
outer dock this mornlng'to load

I
R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.General interest has been aroused 

Victorians as to the polioy to
^adopted by the C. P. R. in regard 
to railway extension on Vancouver 

Some days ago the im- 
announcement was made by

New York,.Feb. 19.—Mrs. Lottie Wallau, 
-who Is at present iy the Tombs, charged 
with being responsible for If e death of her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Binge, a wealthy widow, 
Issued today through her counsel, a state
ment in which she denies being the cause 
of the death of her mother. She adds that 
should it be found that Mrs. Binge had been 
poisoned she will use Mrs. Binge's entire 
fortune, of which she has unrestricted con
trol, In investigating the cause.

Hurry I-. Haas, of counsel for Mrs. 
Wallau, has been served with a notice from 
the district attorney’s office that 
produce Mrs. Binge's will.

Thé inquest will take 
oner s Acrlttelli

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
Island, 
portant
Divisional Engineer Cartwright that 
construction upon some line connect
ing the E. & N. with the West Coast 
would be commenced as soon as full 

were received from the survey 
in the field. Mr. Cart-

Tydeus Is expected to reach the 
this morning to load 900 tons of 

cango. Including large shipments of salmon 
and herrings, brought from 'Nanaimo by 
steamers Cascade, Oscar and Squid, which, 
landed 1800 barrels'of dry-salted herrings 
at the ocean dock for shipment to Japan. 
The Tydeus hoe a miscellaneous cargo on 
board, valued approximately at a million 
dollars, for ports of China, Jaffa n, the 
Philippines, Straits Settlements and Etirope. 
Steamer Titan, the Inbound Blue Funnel 
freighter, expected today, has about 1300 
tons of general freight for this port and 
Vancouver, mostly general mercandlse from 
the Uultèd Kingdom. *

:Dr. J. Collis Browne’s -31reports 
parties now 
«right stated that two routes were 
being considered, one having Its 
starting point at Duncans, forty miles 
from the Victoria terminus of the 
road and running through the in- 

of the island to a point near 
The other was that be- 

Nanaimo, traversing thé 
country between there

CHLORODYNE 11
he must fplace «before Cor-

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEtomorrow.
-otenor

Sari ta bay. 
ginning at
mountainous .
and Alberni, and thence continuing to
Comox.

Several arguments in favor of both 
outlined by Mr. Cart-

$! ftMURDERED 1N PERSIA
Each Bottle of thb wStt-kn*wh Remedy. for 

Coughs, CoMs, Asthma, BraacUBst Neuralgia, 
Teothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etb.

Bears en the Stamp tie

THE WHITE LINER ■

©■I
Carry 30 Saloon 

Passengers
Empress of China Will 

and Many Steeragee

tie tfaventcfr,.“I came to Victoria with a view of 
looking into the real estate situation 
and I must say that I am more than 
pleased with the outlook. I am now 
preparing to open an office here in 
conjunction with our Winnipeg busi
ness, and am glad to say I am going 
to make this my home for some time 
to come. Ill real estate we must have 
resources to build a city. In Winni
peg we had the land at the back of us 
Here we hAvè the climate, which alone 
should make this the Los Angeles of 
Canada.

“Considering all these facts, can you 
realizé what it all means to Victoria? 
Three years ago in Winnipeg people 
came there with a view of investing 
in real estate. They went away say
ing prices were too high. They came 
back the following year after most re
markable changes had taken place, 
and., they looked at properties they 
could have bought with regret. They 
went away again and came back the 

: third year and bblight properties 
, r, M.... M tVfiich they could have,bought the first

•n >!'■* :.'9*.rV; *trf p-.Ter*’ * * 'year' fbr mié-thffd oîfrwhat théy paid
jThe ,Oak Bay municipality is fol- ‘for them. And these are the men who 

lowing the example set by the city are making money today in Winnipeg, 
council of Victoria and is endeavoring And I predict precisely the same thing 
to have Oak Bay avenue widened to f0r victoria.
an average of sixty feet. At some “As your industries develop on the 
places on the roadway large rocks ex- island, Victoria will become an ira
ient from the sidewalk making the portant shipping centre. I am very 
road very narrow as well as danger- giad * to see the city council taking 
ous. With these obstructions in their steps to have the Dominion govem- 
present state very little %pace is left ment spend $1,000,000 on the inner 
when the other part of the road is harbor as this is bound to be a most 
occupied by a passing car, and it is to important question as your shipping 
remove this danger that the work will develops, which It is bound to do. 
be undertaken. The worst part of the “i WqS very sorry indeed to see an
rpad, is only a short distance past article in your papers some days ago
Fowl Bay road, and extends for about to the effect that some of the city of- 
om$ hundred yards towards Oak Bay. facials did not agree with the steps
Arrangements have already been made taken by the Tourist association in
to remove the obstruction and it is advertising your city. I’ll assure you 
expected that quite soon the roadway had your association not taken the 
will be entirely free from these dan- steps it did Victoria would have re
fers. mained the same old dead town of

some years ago, but 'now instead of 
being only a summer stopping-'off 
place, it is destined to be Canada’s 
finest winter resort.”

R. M. S. ®mpress <Jf Cffîfft, when she 
satis for the Orient tills morning, will take 

passengers, 10 inter 
Orientals Jn the stçer 

miscellaneous 
freights. The following have hooked paw- 
age on the steamship: Mr. Cook, Mr. 
Brynes, E. T. Oalton, B. Cogfin and wife. 
Frank W. West, James Kenley, W. F. 
Swan. Lee Fa Heng, Lu Fu Hnl, J. Yanh- 
tyl, M. Christianson, D. Draeze, Alex. 
Wood, Lieut. Palmer, E. D. Wolfe, E. F- 
Rushby, G. F. Joybeck, F. MinUra, Y. 
SnskuTla, E.-F: Jenshi and wife. • Mrs. E. 
J. Shaw. Captain" W. J. Tacher; S. MerViti, 
A. Lythall, G. F. Obey. Mrs. K. Hetier, A. 
Groui-.dwater and ten intermediate.

routes were 
wright. His statement, however, that 
it was possible that the Duncans- 
Sarita Bay route would be selected has 
created much favorable comment lo
cally. The opinion of those in favor 
of it being that such a line would be 
more beneficial to this city than that 
projected further north, and the hope 
is expressed that the C. P. R. will be 
influenced by the information which 
is being compiled to decide upon the 
most southerly route.

Provincial Mineralogist Robprtson, 
who has traveled through the most 
remote sections of the island and is 
thoroughly conversant with the coun
try now being surveyed by the C. P. 
R, is of the top inion that no trouble 
should oe experienced in finding an 
easy line through from Duncans to 
Sarita Bay. There would be no dif
ficulty whatever, he says, to reach 
Cowichan lake, a distance of twenty- 
two miles, or thereabouts, from the 
little town which it is proposed to 
make a starting point, should the new 
railway be built from, there; to--tap. 
tiie coast. Upon arriving at the lake 
it would be optional, Mr. Robertsçn 
says, as to whether the east or west 
sides of that immense body of water 
were chosen, both being about equally 
accessible. At the north end of the 
lake there is an appreciable dip and 
for several miles the road would run 
through a valley to the Nitinat river. 
Of the topography of the country suc
ceeding that waterway to Barkley 
sound Mr. Robertson is not personally 
acquainted. He explains, however, 
that a mountainous region would be 
encountered before the railway touch
ed the coast, but he felt assured that 
nothing would be met with to seri
ously hamper operations. The grade 
was not so excessive as to prevent 
the work being carried through with 
comparatively little difficulty. All 
things considered, there was no doubt 
that such a line could be built cheap
er than the proposed northern system. 
The fact that there were few grades 
also would make it possible to operate 
it, after completion, at a minimum of 
expenditure. -

Discussing the proposition yesterday 
a prominent Victorian expressed the 
opinion that all citizens should unite 
in the* endeavor to persuade the rail
way company to undertake the scheme 
above outlined. He pointed out that 
it would mean the concentration of 
the business, between the mainland 
and the west coast, at Victoria. A 
; shaped system would be formed 

of which British Columbia's capital 
would be the centre, the latter con
sequently deriving the benefit accru
ing from the fact that the trade which 
Jjould develop would almost necessar- 

y have to touch at this point. And 
11 was also explained that the con
duction of such a route in such close 
Proximity would mean the expenditure 
01 'ar©e sums of money in the com- 
tnunity in the course of the work. 
ms Victoria commerce would be 
materially stimulated as a result of
dertak|tial outlay entaUed by the

th^r;’Robertson, however, contends 
at there are some somewhat serious 
Jections to the Duncans-Sarita Bay 

J?*- ,The one upon which he lays 
tnï i1a^,ls is that referred to by Divis- 
tervi EnSineer Cartwright in an ih- 
âlv Z Published in the Colonist the
land abouthiS arrlVal from the maln"
the road 
the main
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Notice- «. MARINE NOTES

CHA8. DAY & CO., LONDON,
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agent» For

John Jameson 4 Son’s Whiskey

Steamer Princess Victoria will resumo 
service between Victoria and Vancouver to
morrow morning hi Charge of Capt. Hickey 
and the crew now on board the steamer 
Chaimtr. The Princess Victoria will sail 
( n tîhe same schedule as that now in force.

•• Steamçr City at Nanaimo will sail for 
New Westminster on Saturday.

•Steamer City of Topeka, placed in service 
on the VictM-ln^SirD Fmheisco run pend' 
ing repair» to^the reached port
yesterday Troto the Golden- Gate. The 
steamer had a small complement of pas
sengers and a light cai«o.

Steamer Cfcty of Faebla sailed last night 
from the outer dock to S-ûn Francisco.

Steamer Miowera of the Canndlan-Aus- 
tra:ltnn line, which Is dae to sail for Aus
tralia March 1, will not return to Victoria 
i nd Vancouver until the autumn. The tnr- 
blne»liner Maheno, which made two trips 
here last summer to: handle the tourist 
trade, will take the place of the 'Mlowera 
c n the Canadlan-Avstrstian route, and the 
Mlowera will be placed on the Australia- 
New Zealand run.

Steamer Tellus reached port yesterday 
from San Francisco on. her way to Nanaimo 
to load coal. Captain Berg w*s In com
mand of the fiteamer inâtead of Cnntain 
Arntzen, who left the ship at Sacr Fran
cisco and proceeded ho Norway.

Steamer Titania passed out to sea coal 
laden from Ladysmith for Ban Francisco.

Steamer Bo verte is due from San Fran
cise > for Couiox.

A despatch- from St. John «ays the Can
adian (Pacific steamship Lake Michigan, 
from Antwerp, landed a large number of 
steerage passengers aJt Weet St. John at 
6 p. m. yesterday:

Will Also Try to Stop Reckless 
Shooting on the 

Water

Petitions in Circulation for the 
Pas’sing of Two 

By-Mjws
And ofeiexefe LABEL must be lotted tbe foltowlnr Notice and 
“ In order that Consumer» mçy feel assured of genuineness, we would re- 

auest the attention to this ouc Special E xport Label, and to our lrade Mark 
and*Name on all Corks. Capsules and C ases, also to age mark.
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Assistant- City Assessor Scowcroft 
commenced Tuesday to circulate two 
petitions having as their objects the 
passing of bylaws providing for a 
total expenditure of $85,000.*

The fir* of the bylaws will provide 
for the appropriation of $50,000 for

i
»

LU.
to them.

the purpose of completing the surface 
drainage system of > the city. Thé 
other has as its • object th3 setting 
asside of $45,000 for''the ? building of 
the* proposed incinerator. Both ob
jects are of the greatest interest to 
the whole city, and already consider
able discussion has been aroused.

The necessity for the further exten
sion of the surface drainage system 
was demonstrated during the ^recent 
heavy rains. At that» time the sewers 
proved quite unable to cope with the 
extra flow and in many cases evil
smelling lakes,, caused by the backing 
up of the water in the sewers, were 
formed around the intakes. These 
proved a menace to the districts in 
which they occurred, and the city is 
doing all in its power to prevent the 
recurrence of such conditions.

A large part of the appropriation 
will, if the people favor the bylaw, be 
set aside for the continuation of the 
Cook street main drain to Ross bay, 
and the remainder will be devoted to 
the completion of the surface drainage 
system throughout the city.

proposed incinerator, tn 
city has already received tenders from 
two English firms which manufacture 
such plants, the Horsfâll and the Hee- 
nan Froude. Both, are reputable 

and have installed humerous

We take pleasure in making the 
\ announcement

THAT WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE

I-

I

i

IDE LAVAL :
Si

;);:
The council of the suburban munic

ipality is also endeavoring to put a 
stop to the frequent shooting that 
takes place on Fowl, Shoal and Oak 
Bay. It is a common habit of duck 
hunters to frequent these waters in 
boats in their search of game, and 
very little attention is given as to 
where the scattered shot will hit. It 
Is a general practice for the nimrods 

■to shoot shoreward in their quest for 
game and on several occasions the 
residents of the district have had nar
row escapes. A few days ago a lady 
residing about one hundred yards from 
the beach was compelled to lock her 
children in the house in order to -make 
sure that no stray shot would hit them 
The shot was hitting the house on all 
sides and if any of the children went 
outside they ran too much risk. The 
council will interview the government 
on the question and within a short 
time it is very likely that shooting 
will be strictly prohibited not only on 
the lands of the municipality, but also 
on the waters adjacent.

The council is also very active with 
regard to street making. At present 
several thoroughfares are being grad
ed and sewered, while" applications are 
being received from all over the dis
trict requesting that the work may 
be attended to. All new work is be
ing done on the local improvement 
plan and during the present year, a 
large amount will be done.

!»CREAM SEPARATOR *

5BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
AND GOOD LITERATURE

"Ik
'MiAll HALL WILL MOVE 

FOR A NEW CITY MAP
■

I
■ $I
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.

::Tourist Association Will Well 
Advertise Attractions 

of the City

;SEPARATOR OIL ♦Gance As to the eOne Now in Use is Far Too Old 
and Causes Considerable 

Trouble

j ■ IFinest grade always on hand i
:

IW. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw
B. C. HARDWARE CO.

firms,
siinilar plants in Canada and the 
United States. It is proposed to lo
cate the incinerator on the empty lot 
to the rear of the present light sta
tion, between- Herald and Telegraph 
streets. . The garbage will be burned 
In a forced draught, and the heat thus 

turned to the generation of 
The power thus secured will

ePlans are being, formulated by the 
executive of the Viptoria Development 
association for the prosecution of a 
vigorous advertising campaign, the 
subject being the many attractions 
possessed by Victoria fpr those who 
wish to spend an . enjoyable summer 
holiday during the spring months. 
Secretary Cuthbert announces that it 
has been decided to issue a large 
amount of the finest literature ever 
produced bÿ the association. The most 
important of this will be' an issue of 
twenty-five thousand of that known 
as an “Outpost of Empiré.” These 
are - being compiled, the work havi ig 
been under way for several days, and 
the former should be ready for pub
lication in the course of little over a 
month.
i A somewhat different scheme is be
ing adopted by Secretary Cuthbert, in 
preparing the contents for "Impres
sions,” than .has been the case here-, 
tofore.
phlet, profusely illustrated, 
ranging the pictures, instead of group
ing them as before, it is the intention 
to devote each page to a single large 
and beautiful scene. The majority of 
these will be lobal views, of which 
there are many of an exceedingly 
beautiful character to be found 
throughout the suburbs of VIc’oria. 
The photographs are all exceedingly 
fine and, it is safe to say, will lose 
none of their excellence in reprinting. 
The cuts will be made by the B. C. | 
Photo Engraving company of this city 
and will be of the duo gravêur style. 
Thev will be set in a framework of 
subdued gold, and will present as 
fine an appearance as any of the re
productions found, In the current 
American magazlhes.

Twenty-five thousand of these will 
be distributed throughout Canada and 
the United States, erpecial care being 
taken to place a large niimher in the 
ticket offices of all the imposant 
transportation companies. -Following 
this issue will come the "Outpost of 
Empire.” The secretary explains that 
the former is expected to act, as It 
were, as a "feeler,” and then will 
come the latter book, containing a 
large amount of detailed information

ai
Steps will in all probability be 

taken by the present council for the 
publication of a new official map of 
the city. No duly authorized map of 
Victoria has been 
apd since that time the city has 
dergone considerable change, 
streets have been made, 
estates subdivided. Of these there is 
no record on the official. map, and 
this, especially at the present time, 
when everyone is interested in real 
estate, is the cause of a good deal of 
inconvenience.

In Victoria West the need of a new 
official map is felt even more than in 
the rest of the city. Two maps have 
been published of this settlon of the 
city, one prepared by Surveyor Hay
ward in the early days, and the other 
by W. W. Ralph In 1894. Owing to 
the fact that in the extension of the 
streets and the building of new 
houses, both these maps have been 
used, considerable confusion has 
arisen.

There is between the two surveys 
a discrepancy of ten or eleven feet, 
and consequently in building their 
residences the people-of Victoria West 
have been unable to tell within that 
distance just exactly where the street 
would bound their property.

Aid. Hall, at the meeting of the 
council on Moqday evening, had a 
tale of woe to tell concerning this 
same discrepancy. “When I built my 

Soldiers Enjoy Themselves house at Victoria West,” said he, “I
Mirth was unconflned at the Drill was told that the street was liable to 

Hall last evening on the occasion of b.e moved ten feet west from its po- 
the smoking concert given by the offl- Jition at that time. Accordingly I 
cers and men of the Fifth Regiment. bullt f b°u3c well back. When they 
For the time dis'tincttons of military =able tb define the street, they moved 
rank were forgotten, and officers and ten feet east and as a consequence 
men united in merry-making. A of ■JnUJY.°°dshB<i ls on the lot be*
?hiend^„ Pr?»ramme, was contributed, This sort of thing. Aid. Hall says,
Angus °L,eugt. Tnlr, ". Æ VS Vernier *> **•«"'—
Rumsby, Sergt. Berkley, Hospital Ser- ofHcIal map, if not of the whole city Premier McBride left the city last 
géant Richardson, Sergt.-Trptr. Earle, at least of Victoria West be prepared, evening for the Mainland. He expects
Corp. Muir, Corp. Foote, Gr. Findley, jn order that the dwellers there nmy to be away a day, or perhaps two, ré-
Bandsman Dart and Bandsman Cul- know just how they stand. To the turning before the end of the week in
ross. The fun was kept up until after Colonist yesterday, he stated that he order to decide as to the personnel of
midnight. would in all probability give notice to the cabinet.

p. o. Box 683 Phone 82 X I

made since 1893, 
un- 

New 
and large

Isthe auspices of the Ladies’ Musical 
Club. Letters from Vancouver indi
cate that the inaugural concert will 
be givèn to just as many people aa 
can be crowded into the Vancouver 
Opera House, and it is to be hoped 
and expected that similar encourage
ment to the management will be af
forded by the patronage in this city—• 
the home and headquarters of the 
company for their present tour. Art
ists of greater individual celebrity have 
at infrequent intervals graced the 
boards of the Victoria. It has not 
been for many years, however, that 
three performers of so high individual 
artistic standing have been engaged in 
an entertainment in this city. The 
Arion Club, which very closely follows 
all matters identified with the best in 
music, has deemed the occasion one of 
such rare importance that for the first 
time in the fifteen years of the 
society’s existence the unwritten 
clause of the constitution in that re
gard has been suspended and the 
regular meeting of the club arranged 
for next Monday postponed until the 
Tuesday in order that all Arion mem
bers may be at the concert. The 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Duns- 
muir—who, by the way, were the first 
subscribers—will honor the concert 
with their personal patronage, and the 
audience, besides being an exception
ally large one, is expected to be as 
socially brilliant as may be consistent 
with the Lenten period.

raised 
steam.
be used for running the dynamos at 
the light station, and it is in this way 
hoped that it may be IJound possisble 
to supply the city with electric light. 
It is anticipated that ' enough power 
will also be obtained to run the pro
posed new plant, for creosoting paving 
blocks.

Besides the power sècured from the 
burning of rubbish, there are also 
arrangements by means of which the 
slag or incombustible molten residlum 
from the refuse can be run off and 
converted into street paving material. 
There Is also a chamber in which tin 
cans can be subjected to great heat, 
and the solder melted off. The solder 
secured in this way can be sold over 
again, and thus become a source of 
revenue to the city.

Although the incinerator would cost 
$45,000 to build, it is calculated that 
it would in reality prove an econom
ical institution, Inasmuch as it would 
do away with the necessity for pur
chasing fuel for the electric light sta
tion. This would mean a saving dt 
several thousand dollars a year to the 
city. »

dealing, • not only with the climate 
and scenery of Victoria and its en
vironments, but with the Present con
ditions commercially and industrially 
and the prospects of future development In ™his spécial attention will 
be paid to fruit growing and general 
farming. ,Secretary Cuthbert looks forward to 
another gratifying season. He be
lieves that Victoria’s reputation a* a 
tourist résort is constantly growing 
and that an increase in the volume of 
transient travel during thé slimmer of 
the present year is assured. -

un- ; •:n i-
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a week ago. It Is that 
would be but a branch of 

o\vinp. ,.route" 11 being Impossible, 
a. ,g t0 the topographical features of 
Z ,coast of the island, to con- 
Doim , lne’ economically, from one 
[h7'i° another in that locality. On 
til» pher„hand’ Mr. Robertson said if 
either va& N' were extended from 
«« Nanaimo or Wellington to Co- 

therp mean that, ultimately,
•all from 1b® one continuous line of 
most n the ,most southerly to the 
Island ° LtIlerly end °f Vancouver 
tile rv,' Moreover he explained that 
AlberniSMU£tl0n of an extension from 
Bible to, th°m?X would make « pos- 
ivhieh i„ 3 ,arg? amount of coal 
the htter lî'îp.ed £rora the mines of
Alberni 3 1 be sent dlrect to
At th'-hence by boat-to California. 
lierslh n Present time these large col- 
have n order to obtain their freight, 
throuJi? aI1 the way round
'fin inland waters to Comox, a 
iitiurarre V entalI.s heavy pilotage and 

fees- All this expense would 
In to ™na,ad Wire a Port at Alberni, 
tablished "lth the c°mox mines, es-

JAPANESE CRUISERS
ii

Honolulu, Feb. 19.—The Japanese 
training squadron, consisting of the 
cruisers Matsushima, Hashldate and 
Itsukushima, arrived here today. The 
harbor is decorated, and American and 
Japanese flags are floating everywhere. 
Five thousand Japanese in holiday at
tire were on the harbor front await
ing the arrival of the squadron. The 
welcome was enthusiastic and hearty.

3$
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SiMISS FRIEDA SIENDEB 
ARRIVES IN VANCOUVER

This is a small pocket para- 
In ar- i

Ile suddenly reflects; it was 
Lwas up and doing. Méditât- 
rhat the weather is likely to 
lot assist Maurice, nor can he 
bod by remaining at Portland, 
her, he trusts, is by this time 
bidance of far cleverer heads 
[ as far as relatés to conceal- 
I the island. His business Is 
hto Weymouth as quickly as 
land put to sea with the Maid 
list, if practicable, about mid
course there are no trains at 

b of night, but he can Walk. 
V about four miles, and a tol- 
Irect road. Dainty lets him- 
Ltly out of the hotel, and 
Is way down the hill towards 
ray station. Leaving that on 
l he tramps steadily along the 
[ich here runs on thé eastern 
the Chesil Beach.

itsPOLICYHOLDERS» COMMITTEE i1j IBoston, Feb. 19:—The third and final re
port of the Notable Trio of Musicians Prom

ised Grand Reception in 
Terminal City

Iprotective committee of th> 
policy holders of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society, Issued today, announces thet 
th® committee will dissolve, as its work 
has been accomplished.

!

;
; I a1HONDURANS DEFEATED 1 ;

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 19.—The 
troops’ of General Bonilla, president of 
Honduras, at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon attacked the forces of Gen
eral Zelaya, president of Nicaragua, 
which were guarding the Nicaraguan 
frontier.
the army of Honduras was defeated.

' -«•*
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Miss Frieda Stender. the noted New 
York soprano, arrived in Vancouver 
last evening after a somewhat adven
turous trip across the ’ continent, ex
tended unpleasantly through snow
storm and flood interruptions. Herr 
Thllo Becker also reached . the Ter
minal City yesterday, and Miss Chew 
arrives there today. The company 
opens its Pacific Coast tour at the 
Vancouver Opera House on Friday 
evening; under the auspices of the 
Vancouver Choral Union, resting the 
Saturday and appearing at the Vic
toria Theatre on Monday next, under

1ftV:
mRIAs

Robcrison L Provlncial Mineralogist 
that ,j,ahas ,c°me to the conclusion 
com,, i ,: 'no harbor ls going to be- 
turr- ' i , of importance in the fu- 

lc* Oaims that is by far the 
. of which the island 

■ >1, in addition, it has, he 
-1 advantages which cannot

After many hours’ fighting Funeral of Joseph Larbonne
The funeral of Joseph Larbonne, who 

died at St. Joseph’s Hospital on Fri
day last, took place from the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors yesterday morn
ing to Ross Bay cemetery. Services 
were held at St. Andrew’s Cathedral. 
The pall-bearers were Frank Sere, F. 
Bittancourt, -M. McTlernan and M. 
Roarke.
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for the Alliance to make any prosecu
tion. under the, act without first ob
taining their permission. The speaker 
announced, however, that he had spok
en with the attorney generals 
the western provinces, and h 
celved their hearty support.

"This morning,” said Dr. Rochester,
"I spoke with your oWn attorney gen
eral,. and received the ptomlse of his 
co-operation.” *

A few minutes later he took occa
sion to qualify this statement. “I put 
the matter a little too strongly, per
haps,” he stated, “I should have said

Rev..Dr. Rochester Describee1
the purposes of the Alliance, he stated 
that he would be unable to say any
thing definitely, until he had more 
thoroughly studied the act.”

The speaker concluded by asking 
the hearty support of all present in 
the work. “Let's do something else as 
well as talk,” said he. “Let us work, 
work. We want to leave our children 
something else besides real estate. We 
want to leave them, unaltered, the 
glorious Institutions of pur fathers.”

Idle Miners
When Dr. Rochester had finished 

speaking, a gentleman In the audience 
rose and asked him it he did not think 
that the act bore rather hardly upon 

That the recently passed Sunday | miners and lumbermen who were 
Observance Law, which will come into forced to Hve In rough bunk houses 
force on March 1, is liable to act in a and hovels in the out-of-the-way 
somewhat erratic and' unpremeditated parts .of the province, 
fashion was demonstrated at the meet- "The men are forced to pay *1 a day 
lng held under the auspices of the or more for their board, and It’s none 
local branch of the Lord's Day Al- too good at that They are all en
hance' In the Sunday schoolroom offxious to get together as much money 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church In as short a time as possible, and 
Tuesday evening. they want to .work all the1 time. If

It was shown that, hereafter, if the your law is enforced It will mean that 
act be strictly enforced It will be ille- there will be one day a week in which 
gal for the Sunday school children- of they will be forced to be idle. But 
Canada to receive their little paper on they will have to pay for their board 
the Lord’s day. This somewhat start- just the same."
ling discovery arose out of a Question Dr. Rochester replied that he had 
asked by one of the audience. Rev. thought of such cases, and that al- 
Dr. Rochester, the traveling secretary though the law might bear rather se- 
of the Alliance, who was the speaker verely. on such men, nevertheless he 
of thé evening, had beejV explaining [ thought that In the end the effect 
toe regulations of the act to govei%! would be good. He stated that at 
toe publication of newspapers outrun-1 one mine in southern British Colum- 
day. Not only was it forbidden to is- bia the owners had already arranged 
sue a journal in Canada oh the Lord’s to provide pleasant reading rooms and 
day, but he also pointed out, the sale comfortable quarters for their men, In 
or distribution on the Sabbath of pa- order that they might have cheerful 
pers published in any foreign coun- quarters in which to spend their Sun- 
try was prohibited. It was then that] days, entirely on account of the pas- 
one of those present âsked Mr. Roeh- sage of the act He looked to see oth- 
ester how the law would apply to the pr companies follow the example thus 
Sunday, school papers. Mr. Rochester set.
appeared somewhat puzzled, and re- "What Is the name of. that mine?" 
marked that this was a matter which! Inquired the questioner, 
had been overlooked in drawing out . "Well, I can’t remember,”' replied 
the act. Dr. Rochester, "but I- have sent all the

-Where are the papers published ?”j details on to the headquarters of the
^'■Ôntthà American side." j .Xt the close of the meeting, Aid.

‘Well, it that’s the case," I'm afraid! Hall, who acted as chairman, called 
that it will be illegal to distribute upon His Lordship Bishop Perrin for a 
them on Sunday," replied Dr. Roches- few words, and Hie Lordship compiled. 
ter; and a buzz of excited whispering expressing his entire agreement with 
rose from the audience. The prospect the work. He stated, however, tha$ 
oJÇ ;8ttl6 f J'qhnnie f» «P^pn it was impossible to.
school sheet .through the post was, a| make people moral by act of parlla- 
distirietly novel oae, and .opened ui> aj ment. He added, moreover, that he 
long vista of-possibilities. «- - . j believed that In those cases where men

Je,, r. •- Tito I were forced to work bn Sundays, some
CWiflmft j other day of the week oyght to be set

•Another rather curious phase of the aside as a holiday for them, 
question was raised by Rev. E. G. Mil
ler, who questioned Dr. Rochester as 
to how the law would effect the’Chin
ese. Taking a concrete example, he 
pointed out that. In thé neighborhood 
of Oak Bay the Chinamen were In the 
habit of clearing . land . on Sunday.! ,
Since'the Celestials were not Chris
tians',’ qo'vflU fhtfJAct Be applied talir 
them? ' They were British subjects, 
and would not interference with them J-
be regarded _aa • interference with the! _ „ . - ... -
liberty of the subject? Rilling Of JUdgO OpOlfS WOV TOf

to this Dr. Rochester explained _ . . ” , .. . ,*
that it was for the goo» of the ini- Evidence os to Her Credi-
mortal souls of the Chinamen that the ,,,.. .....
mortal souls of the Chinamen that] Dill ty 8S W ItfieSS
they should not work on the Sabbath 
and that they ought to be correspond
ingly glad. ------

'’They come over here to learn out
ways,” said he, “and they must be ex- [ Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw today entered 
pected to conform to our civilization.
It Is for their own good that • they, . ,
should be Instructed .in and elevated on’ J1 e or® s rc orney, ,, .* «finninen and One I opposition over toe government forces,
to a comprehension.of the morals of Jerome had the witness In charge for °ne To Be He,d Winnipeg and °ne coupled with a significant overmaster-
our western culture. Ae to Interfering half an hour he had secured from the . - ” lng of the Constitutional Democrats by
included “toe*ChinamanIs’aMl'berty court a ruUng which apparenUy open- Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—Col. Evans, D. m0™ partiee.^^ such as the
towamàshe owMhe ed the way for bringing into the trial O. C„ states that a brigade camp will Group of Toil the Social Democrats

- -i- **S* %*£££
dence which may tend to discredit the the vicinity of the rifle ranges, the parliament of Russia would be more
defendant's wife. Heretofore it has dates being June 11-82 inclusive, and Irreconcilably opposed to the bureau-

will consist of the following units: cracy than the flrat Is thus being ful-
The R. C. M. R., i2th Manitoba Dra-| filled, 
goons, 16th Saskatchewan Mounted 
Rifles, 13th Field Battery, 96th Regi
ment from Port Arthur and Fort Wll-
Lhh „d,l®trKl; ! Worker in South Wellington Sawmill
will ftlso be established at Calgrary, | QtmtnL- kw Timkasdating frdm June 25 to July 6 In-1 Struck by Timber
elusive. The troops encamping at Cal-

flying piece of timber from some of 
the machinery yesterday, which in
flicted terrible injurlea, smashing 
pelvis and injuring his bladder, died 
at the hospital this afternoon. He was 
44 years of age and was well known 
here.

LIVES ARE SACRIFICED 
TO DEMON OF

SUNDAY LID WILL BE 
PRESSED DOWN

murdered man as having belonged to 
McBaln. The police are on the track 
of a woman, keeper of a house of 111- 
fame, now on the coast, who is sus
pected of complicity and who may be 
In possesalon of the stolen Jewelry.

TORONTO ELEVATED RAILWAY.
Capitalists Seek Charter From-Ontario

„ Government.

Toronto, Feb, 19.—A company of 
I Toronto capitalists Is making appMca- 
I tion to the provincial government for 

of a charter to build and operate an ele
vated railway In toe city and suburbs. 
It "is understood that the gentlemen 
Identified with the application are M. 
J. Adams, J. H. MeKnight, 8. R. 
Wickett and J. M. Sinclair. The 

I money behind the enterprise la Tor
onto money. The plans of the com-

fill WAS FORCE! DOT OF PUCE SSSS«r,£isttS££!t*
lines to the northern, eastern and 
western suburbs.

--------- —o .....-
THE ROYAL BANK

Montréal, Feb. 19.—Thé head office 
of the Royal Bank bt Canada will be 
removed from Halifax to Montreal in 
the near future. The paid-up capital 

New York, Feb. 19.—The fact that will be increased from $4,000,000 to 
a spreading rail caused the wreck of $5,000,000 before the end of the year, 
the White Plains express on the New Herbert S. Holt has become vice- 
York Central railroad on Saturday president, 
night. In which twenty-one persons —
were killed, was developed at the core 
oner’s Inquest today.

Under the examination of assistant 
District Attorney Nathan A. Smyth, 
the New York Central’s engineer of 
maintenance of way, H. S. Balliet, tes-
of^e'^s^r ^ldteheofe^e°cfu^| H’ ££
at the point of derailment had been M?cks X
sprung sideways a distant of two Inch-1 was Cniy parUal Insurance on

Mffl TO EBB
IT PAYSof all 

ad re- BY NEW RAILWAY
TIGHTLY To Buy Good FruitsLine WiH Open Up Large Country 

Rich in Timber and 
iGeld

I Have a Selection of the Kind You Want at Moderate Prices
PRUNES, extra large, ; per lb. ...............
PRUNES, medium size, 3 lbs.................................
EVAPORATED APPLES, extra quality, 2 lbs.
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb........................
EVAPORATED PEACHES, per lb.................

Cause of Disastrous Wreck 
New York Central Elec

tric Train

20c
Manner of New Law’s 25c

25cEL TRAVERSE MANY CREEKSOperation 30c
15c

SUNDAY SORE PIPER BARRED Authorities State That There Are No 
Serious Construction Problems 

to Be Overcome W. O. WALLACE
The Family Grocer, Tel. 312 Cor. Yates & Douglas St.Train of Toe Great j Weight and 

Speed for Track—Evidence at 
Coroner’s Inquest

Opinion That No Provincial Amend
ments Can Be Made to Affect 

Application of Act
After crossing the Fraser river at 

Quesnel the new railway will enter a 
district associated with 
production of placer gold In early 
days, thé value of which will be out
classed In a very few years by the 
operations of the hydraulic mining 
companies. For a distance of seventy 
miles It will traverse the banks of 
rivers and creeks whose riches were 
household words in Victoria a few 
years ago, and from whose golden 
sands came’the money that built many 
of the large old-time residences of the 
city.

Four-mile creek will be crossed just 
above the Quesnel townslte and then 
the Quesnel river followed for four dr 
five miles. This brings the railway to 
the 240-mile post from Waddington 
harbor. After ,a -detour to the north, 
touching Cottonwood river In one 
place, and by a turn to the south 
crossing it near Its course, Lightning 
creek will be encountered. This tri
butary of Swift river has been a large 
producer of gold in the past, and is 
now being worked with success by 
Improved latter-day^methods. Light
ning creek will be followed until,
Its right bank, Beaver pass is enter
ed. This divide is,about 300 feet high
er than toe surrounding country, and, 
after it is crossed a turn due east 
will be made, following Aura Flna 
creek to Willow river The confluence 
of these two streams Is about 20 miles 
north of Barkerville, and it is propos
ed to run a branch down Willow gal
ley to that place. Willow river will 
be followed in a northerly dirëétion 
for sqven miles, to Valley creéfc.

Willow river, and Its southerly tri
butary, Slough creek, are now being 
extensively exploited • by hydraulic 
miners. On the former, bed rock has 
been reached after considerable trou
ble and excellent prospects obtained. 
Slough Creek Is locatedfrom one end 
to-the other by means'Jot Wastes, and 
though considerable difficulty has at
tended the initial operations, every
thing tends-to prove that the per
tinacity of the Sib ugh Creek Grovel 
Gold, Ltd., the company that is operat
ing a large portion of toe ground, will 
be amply rewarded. Valley river la 
then followed, aktog its left bank, to 
toe divide separating It from Eight- 
mile creek. The latter and Antler 
creek, both flowinglnto Bear river on 
toe right and the 800-mlle station 
reached at pear, lake.

The. two latter creeks are well 
known .producers, of placer gold. They 
form, *t present, tfle eastern boundary 
of hydraulic mining in toe* central 
Interior of the province, but' further 
exploration will probably disclose the 
fact that the gold-bearing gravels ex
ist In other directions,

At this point on the line there Is a 
chain of lakes, Including Indian Point 
and Isaaca, typical mountain bodies of 
water surrounded - by high peaks. 
These lakes are passed on the north 
idé and Wolverine creek followed to 
Its source at the Summit of Goat river 
pass. The descent- down Goat river 
Is somewhat abrupt, a fall of 1,420 ft. 
being made In a "little over twenty 
miles.

From the Junction of Goat river with 
the Fraser the latter Is followed to 
Its source at the summit of Yellow 
Head pass. This part of toe line di
vides itself naturally into two sec
tions; from Goat river to Tete Jaune 
Cache and thence to the summit.

Taking the first named section, 
those who have traveled it say that 
the valley varies from two to four 
miles In width,-Its course Is almost 
north and south for the distance fit 
about 70 miles, but that of the river 
is extremely tortuous, running from 
sidé to side of the valley, between 
heavily timbered flats and benches of 
sand, gravel and clay. Some of 
these are partially submerged at high 
floods; the others vary from ten to 
300 feet above the level of the river, 

his Thé surface of the valley is extremely 
undulating, necessitating that thé rail
way should rise and fall with it to be 
safe from landslides and floods. There 
is, however, no difficulty in the way 
of construction, it being less costly 
and dangerous than many of the rail
ways already built in Canada.

Between Tete Jaune Cache and 
Moose lake, a distance of "20 miles, 
there would be a rise in grade of 
about one per cent over about seven
teen miles, but the other three are of 
easy construction. Like the whole 
part of the Fraser to be traversed, the 
cqqntry Is well timbered. There are 
large quantities of" spruce and bal
sam, with some Douglas flr on the 
mountain sides, all of good merchant
able size, and capable of being used 
for construction purposes.

From Moose lake to the summit of 
the pass the grade is easy. This 
lake is several miles long and half a 
mile wide on average. Its outlet Is 
about 200 yards wide, a small start 
for the Fraser river that flows several 
hundred miles before passing through 
another lake of any kind. The work 
of construction would not be difflcult 
at all What cuttings were necessary 
would be In sand and gravel, mixed 
with boulders and some loose rocks 
that have rolled down the side of the 
valley from the cliffs above. At the 
summit .of Yellow Head pass the east
ern boundary of British Columbia is 
reached, terminating tangible interest, 
from a pfovincial standpoint, in the 
proposed railway. '

an enormous

Looks Like Business
Ô*

Attention to dress is important. While it does not make the 
man, it often helps to make a successful one. Style leads its 
followers a lively chase, its sudden turns and twists are some- 
times past understanding. You, are busy and haven’t the time to 
keep studying styles all the time.

The safest thing for you to do is to buy clothes made by people 
whose very business existence depends on producing absolutely 
correct styles for each season.

A MANITOBA FIRE

Winnipeg, Féb. 19.—At Eden, Man., 
ten miles north <bf Neepawa, e. num
ber of general stores were destroyed 
by fire today. B. E. Rleaberry and M.

es. The other end of the rail was held 
in place, but where the rail spread the 
spikes holding the side of the rail to 
the ties had been sliced off as If by 
a plainer. The heads of the bolts! Alpena, Mich., Feb. 19.—The plant 
holding the end of this rail to the next of the Alpena Portland Cement Cont
rail were broken off. A tremendous pany was almost completely wiped out 
force, Mr. Ball said must have been by Are tonight. The loss will prob- 
exerted upon the rail to cut off the ably be $400,000, with $200,000 Insur- 
head of the spikes, but he did nbt|ance. I
know whether the speed of the train 
would have been sufficient. He saldl omcitcr cod rnsAiT that he found nothing to Indicate that SMELTER FOR COBALT ORE.

Montreal, Feb.' 19.-À deputation ol 
i Cornwall citizens are in the city, ar- 

Znin ranging the details for the erection of
neer said ^hat^the’ euro was con- a m!1,lon doI*F 3mrelter, Plaat f°r Co-
neer, said that tne curve, was con j b lt ore The pjan lB to erect a
etructed on estimates of a weight of ,t at eome ^toce convert to
ninety tons per■ 27 feet, going at the the Nlagara power Qr to Cornwall,
rate of sixty miles an hour. Twenty- h the necessary power can be
seven feet is the iength of the wheel bt l d Bt amaH" ^
base of the electric locomotives. ________ 0

E. R. Rogers, the engineer in charge -rule nssiir
of the two electric locomotives which m . - Luato*
drew toe wrëeked train, testified that „„„„„
he was engineer of a steam locomo- Ottawa, Feb, 19. In the Martineau 
tive for fourteen years, ran a sub- case in. which ths ®ank of Montrea! 
way train for two years, was employed w,a^!d,jf„^e,n 
by the New York Central last Octo- the 
ber as an assistant to thé êlectrlc eh- tlaJ,^/nfd
gtneers, and was made an engineer on) *7°’|0,°10’
Feb. 1. He first had charge of a pae-senger train on that road on Tues-1 bank ahd in favor of the
day, Feb. 12, and had. run a number government, 
of- express trains since. An inspector 
who tried this train tor a mile on thej’ ' 
night before the accident told him it 
was going 65 to 70 miles an flour. Mr.
Rogers said his. instructions were to 
maintain schedule time, hut not to ex
ceed it when trains were late. At the 
time of the accident,his train was four! 
or five minutes late. -

Hé had been running at A top speed, 
but Ahafi reduced the " power at ' two
^rehou?nawhT tü0eincgare Returns IfKlick* That Extreme

" Radicals Will Form Major-
Henry E. Wood, assistant editor of *i • M U

Harper’s magazine, who was a passen- ItV 111 N6W H0US8 “
ger on the wrecked train, testified that j - *; ‘ ' ■
It passed the Bronx at a frightful 
speed. He said he felt so nervous 
that he had started to go to a rear car 
when the crash came.

—o
CEMENT PLANT BURNED 200l CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING

For Men have an 
can assure

established reputation .for correctness, and ws 
you that if you put your faith-in them and in us as 

SOLE AGENTS you will not be disappointed.

on

W. & J. WILSON
83 Government Street VICTORIA, B. C.

I IJust Received
2 CARLOADS OF BUGGIES, DEMITS, ETC.
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ES. THAW’S CHARACTER 
MAY BE ATTACKED

’ v’-.-: - Ij..
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I* RUSSIAN ELECTIONS -V,:
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St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—Available 

returns of today’s balloting In the final 
election of members of parliament pic
ture a decisive general victory of the

New York, N. Y„ Feb. 19.—Mrs.
■o Now is the time to purchase one of the cele

brated B-r a n t f or d Buggies, Arlingtons, 
Democrat Wagons or Carts. We have a full 
assortment of these beautiful rigs with both 
steel and rubber tires. The material and 
workmanship in them are the best that can 
be got.

upon the ordeal of her cross-examin- MILITIA CAMPS.

ers.’’
Dr. Rochester’s address was devoted 

to a summary of the enactments" of 
the Sunday-Observance -measure, and! been held that the rules of evidence 
an explanation of the way In which | protected young Mrs. Thaw, and that, 
they wopl$ effect the various branches! regaraiess of whether her story-
claïniÎA "had bton adfle to tofraitway *&» or false, .the fact that she had 

vtonldbe lîieHal for toM lt "to her husband was the one 
ilk» m essential point. Mrs. Thaw had been

be secured to many of the yardmen1 " 
who had previously been unable to 
get a chance to attend church from 
one year's end to the other."

No Excursions ;

Call and examine them at our show- 
e rooms, or write for catalogue and prices.

I E.G.Prior&Co.
UMITED

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C.

*>-
was DIED OF HJ8 INJURIES

Nanaimo, Feb. 19#—William Nichol-

IIMr. Jerome by a simple question 
opened the way for the Introduction 
of testimony tending to show the 
truth or falsity of Mrs. Thaw’s story. 
He asked the witness, “Was the story 

Sunday excursions were to be strict-1 you told Mr. Thaw true?” 
ly prohibited. "I don't know whether “it was,’’ she replied firmly, 
you bava fled Sunday excursions in Delmas, Thaw’s leading counsel, ob- 
this province or not." said Dr. Roches- Jected strongly to the question, but 
ter, but. in Winnipeg, steamboat ex- i Justice Fitzgerald’held it to be com- 
cursions on the Red river have been petent as tending to show the creditiil- 
taklng place every Sabbath during the ity of the witness.

When the act Is en- Jerome intended to take advantage of 
forced there- will be no more of this." the ruling in an attempt to throw 

Some-member of the audience was] doubt, upon the truth of the story, or 
moved to ask how this would effect i whether Justice Fitzgerald intended 
“tram companies rhening cars to a his ruling to cover the whole subject 
park where there are Sunday band of Mrs. Thaw’s evidence, the future

| ___ .concerts.” conduct of the case alone can deter-
“Such concerts would be forbidden mine. Mr, Delmas'will continue to 

under the act,” replied Dr. Rochester, fight with constant objections to the 
“But there Is no admission charged,” Introduction of any testimony as to 

chorused several voices. events in toe young woman's life, but
"No matter, the bandsmen would the subject of the credibility of 

have to be paid. They would be fol- witness is a wide one, and Justice 
lowing their customary avocation on Fitzgerald early today Indicated that

Roches-1 he would be liberal In the Interpreta
tion of the rules In that respect.

o

CONCILIATORY POLICY 
FOLLOWED IN FRANCE

m
placed upon the market at an early 
date.

Another sale, of almost equal mag
nitude, made yesterday was that of 
25 acres, owned by Geo. E. Munro. It 
Is situated on the Gorge road, and 
runs from the waters of Victoria arm 
about three-quarters of a mile to the 
Rowlands property at Colquitz. It Is 
understood the purchaser will retain 
the property for a residence. There 
is already a fine house and stable on 
the land. ...........

Two waterfront lots changed hands 
yesterday. They are situated to the 
rear of the post-office and fetched 
nearly $30,000.

The Hugo Ross Realty Co., Ltd., 
yesterday disposed of 14 half-acre res
idential lots in the Work estate to

Grant

WINNIPEG FIRM’S 
URGE PURCHASES

Mr.
LUMBER J'PRICES RISE.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—The price of lum
ber this year wiH be increased in 
Ottawa as elsewhere. A conservative 
estimate places the Increase at from 
10 to 16 per’ cent over the figures of 
last year. This will mean a corres
ponding increase in the expense of 
building operations.

BOYS EÂLL INTO LINE

Whether Mr. Minister Briand Justifies Govern
ment’s Course Before 

the Deputies

summer time.

Outside's Show Confidence in 
Local Realty Market—Yes

terday’s TransactionsParis, Feb. 19.—Replying to attacks 
on the government in the chamber of I Organize Auxiliary Branch of Mission- 
deputies today, M. Briand In a bril- «rv Society bf Canada
liant speech maintained that the gov- 1 
eminent had not and would not aban
don Its conciliatory policy.

It. Is stated on reliable authorityA meeting was held last night in St. 
The I John’s schoolroom, at 7:30. The ob- 

reglme of the separation of church, and ject of the gathering, which- was In
state should not be made a cloak for troduced in the form of a resolution 
religious persecution. Republicans and by Rev. W. Baugh Allen, was the es- 
freethlnkers alike must respect the tablishment 
consciences of the Catholics, he de- branch of 
dared. “We stand for liberty for all," Canada.
he said In conclusion. The Bishop ipf Columbia In a short

Premier Clemenceau occasionally ap- address explained the work of the 
plauded M. Briand, who, continuing, society and suggested that the boys 
said: "In declaring that the churches ipresent should, by a show of hands, 
remain open we meant open for pass the resolution.
Catholic worship. In Its fight with Without a moment’s flesitatlon a 
the state the church forfeited its priv- unanimous vote was recorded, and His 
ileged position aqd lost property worth Lordship accordingly declared the 
600,000,000 francs. Now it asks for branch established, 
leases of the churches, a measure While “Onward "Christian Soldiers” 
which the law specifically contem- was being sung, a committee collected 
plates. The making of contracts the name»- of those boys who were 
necessarily Involves negotiations. That willing to Join the branch’, and when 
ts the government’s justification.” | the hymn was finished, the Bishop

made the announcement that thirty- 
four names had been received, which 
he said was very gratifying.

A further meeting will be held on 
March 5, In the same jlace, at 8 p. m„ 
when the details of organization and 
the appointment of officers will be 
discussed. In addition to short ad
dresses by the Bishop and Mr. Allen, 
Rev. Mr. Ard also said a few words to 
the boys and proposed a vote of 
thanks to His Lordship for his pres
ence at toe meeting.

In the name of the Women’s Auxil
iary branch of the society. Miss Ard 
extended a cordial invitation to the 
members-elect of the new branch, and 
touched upon the many excellent 
works accomplished by the organiza-

that within the past week the Steele
Bros. Investment Co. of Winnipeg has ; anfl ^ineh1" ^solc^^lot^on Grant 
Invested the sum of $135,000 in Vic- j 8treet an(} tWQ i0ts at Foul bay.

The latest , pure , Among tfle sales made yesterday by 
chase by this corporation is that of Pemberton and Son were a house and 
28 1-2 acres of the Bowker estate, ! Wo lots on. Cadboro Bay road, for 
„ ... . . . - $5,250. This was purchased by
Cadboro bay, that wag yesterday pur- ; ce’nt arrlval trom tfle prairie who will 
Chased by A. B. Steele on behaii of j reside here in future. Other sales by 
too company mentioned. The proper- the same firm were five acres of fruit 
ty i« *>ne of the most desirable mat land on Finnefty road, $1,500; lot 
has been disposed of recently, and is Cowan avenue, $600; four lots 
admirably located for residential pur- Pearse estate, $1,250, and a lot 
poses It is situated on the north Cadboro Bay road, $800. 
side of the Cadboro Bay road extend- Several sales have taken Plac^ T" 
ing through to the beach, where there cently on Salt Spring island. ■
is- a waterfrontage of 1,200 feet. There Cpnery, the well-known dairyman. na=» 
is a good road on its southern bound- disposed of his large farm for *1'). -
ary. Although many offers have been It is believed that A. R. Bittanc • 
made for this area, the owners did not Is selling his store and stock 
feel anxious to part with their hold- Ganges harbor.
ings, and it was not till Mr. Steele Though there is much enquiry f^r
made an extremely good offer that a lots in Àlberni, owing to the rum r. J
sale was decided on. The price paid early railway construction there, it 19 
is about $50,000, the deal being put understood that none are available 
through by J. S. Bowker on behalf of Anderson, Anderson & Co., of Lorn1 n- 
his mother. This is only a small por- the owners, and one of the lai g J 
tion of the Bowker holdings, the re- shipping firms in the world, liavinb 
mainder of the estate being not . for withdrawn them from the market, 
sale. Tire property has been the pos
session of the Bowker family since Lecture on Easy Learning
1852, having been deeded to Mr Bow- B apeciaI request, Prof. Mathews
ker, grandfather of the present incum- , “‘’y, hi, frL lpiture on “Hon to bent, by the Hudson’s-Bay company. ^French or German in
No change In ownership has since Learn to Speak trench or German
taken place. In comparison with Five Weeks, fî.1^ = -, u..
other sales in this locality the price Y. M. C. A., next Friday and S •
is considered very good. The Driving day. As Mr. Mathews leaves \ ici' 
Park of 60 acres, secured by the city very shortly, no one should miss 
some months ago for $40,000, gives an opportunity of becoming acquaint' 
Indication of this. The property will with this new and feasy way of leuin- 
be subdivided tor residential areas and lng a .foreign language.

the Sabbath." explained Dr. 
ter, “and that lz prohibited.”

Sunday newspapers, toe doctor stat
ed, would become a thing, of toe past.
Victorians would bave to read their,- -... _

ot;„;

® than fn^ fhl s^mdav Westminster and Boundary Railway &ajssbrs ss'Jsus.-ssk
ST’S, » SJS’ïwÂÜKrgive way before toe Interest of the ^ Md J. A. Hendry of Vancouver,
many; and Ife felt Sure that those who "®htW_aîaco,T”ra™”’ D0Wers 
might be In this way inconvenienced ^Ito regard to water powers
by.peact ^“‘‘t^howtheirmagnan- The Qre^t Wegt Ranway company's 
imity by standing In with the move- b$n provldlng f0r B from Cowley
ment for ®^"daF °bservance. Qn the crow’s Nest branch thïough

Coming doyn to Victoria, Dr. Roch-I gap in the Livingston range and 
ester, suggested that It would be In the northerly to toe C. P. R. was report- 
very best Interests of the eity to have e(j 
the bootblack stands, the contection-

or toria real estate.NEW RAILWAYS. of a Boys’ Auxiliary 
the Missionary Society of

a re-

Eg

The clause 
was

Farmers' IrretitwW’Méets.
A supplementary meeting of the 

Victoria Farmers’ Institute was held 
In Temperance hall, Cedar Hill, on 
Monday evening. In the absence of 
the president and vice-president, the 
chair was occupied by the secretary, 
C. E. King. The chairman, after a 
few remarks, called on William Grant 
of Gordon Head, who gave a very 
comprehensive address on- Fertilizers. 
Mr. Grant has made a special study 
of fertilizers and barnyard manure In 
relation to fruit growing, and his re
marks were very Instructive. A vote 
of thanks was tendered Mr. Grant. 
On Thursday, 28th Inst, the annual 
basket social and dance will be held 
at Agriculture hall, Saanich. A spe
cial trafn will leave Victoria at 7:16
Pm ■ —......o----------------

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear. - - >

PENTICTON MURDER.
V ■ '------

Two Suspects Held and Woman Being 
Searched For.

ery and tobacco stores and toe news-j mltteethto<toy “Duncan1 Itos1?1^^to °in- 
stands dosed oft the Sabbatn. As corporate, the Edmonton, Dunvegan & 
the sale nt Uqunr on Banday. he was British Columbia Railway company 
surë that- sufficient attention was al- was reported. Mr. Ross said that the 
ready paid to that. Grand Trunk Pacific at first proposed

No Provincial Power to go through Peace river. Now It
Finally, the speaker stated that, ai- had decided to go torough the Yel- 

though others thought otherwise, he lowhead Paf®* This bill was to go by
himself was fully convlned that the toi^the G°T GpOTee'
law had power throughout the Domin-| where it would Join the G. T. P.
Ion, and did not admit of amendment a,,
by the provlneial legislatures This Holiday is uver
view, he said, had been upheld by the The Chinese New Year celebrations 
supreme court and by the ‘privy conn- have been ended and the big bamboo- 
cil. ribbed lanterns have been taken down,

The only limitation to the act lay I carefully folded and laid away on toe 
with the attorney generals of the dit-1 shelf until the next time of celebra- 
ferent provinces, it being impossible tion.

Vernon, Feb. 19.—Earl McBaln, 
who was arrested several days ago in 
connection with the murder of Jew
eler Zimmerman, has been In toe 
Okanagan country 
plasterer's laborer, 
of age, and came from Quebec.

Clark, who Is alsso under arrest, 
had been In Penticton with McBaln 
on toe day preceding toe discovery of 
the murder. Both men left for the 
north on the steamer on the morning 
following.

It Is understood that Clark identifies 
a knife fourni in the abdomen of the tion.

-rr •

He is aa year, 
twenty-one years
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and years, or until 
almost Utter demol 

old theory is as wld 
,,-re the charming details o 
theory itself. Government re 
^Shattered it. Magazine « 
” t seem to bave accomplis] S,0!.,®! who were taught 
theory “in their school days 
nretty conception of the gi lrnfl change of the cour 
g“lf stream is handy for a 
ferent purpose» 

tt was Benjamin Franklin 
the name of “gulf stream 

range movement of a 
warm stream along the Atli 
ftom below Florida to O
Newfoundland. The name l
„nt as It might be, for ac 
Gulf of Mexico has very lit 
infleunce on toe current, 
theories of Franklin as t 
of the movement has been 
thel ast few years to have 
truth in them than had the
investigators
Their writings on 
of the gulf stream were 1 
«•actively, however, they ha 
apparent simplicity and t 
backed up by such seeml 
evidence that for a time tn 
of Franklin as a hydrogr$ 
fered somewhat.

It is known that the gn 
has practically no effect o 

Of any part of t

Englanders when 
weather chances a 

the almanacs say

New

when

gulf stream has c

tinue 
years 
of the
the

of some ye 
variou

mate - ,! Ît“a1f ‘ oh Caby dpèrtnd of Et 

that there Is no danger, a r 
lication to the œntrary not 
ing that New York City m 
a semi-tropical spot and ] 
shelter the ftms of stre 
loungèrs^.at the Battery.

Franklin discussed the cas 
of the winds on the cun 
came near hitting toe nal 

Believing that a km

surel

hem. , -, „ .
the gulf stream would be 
the mother country, he rr 
noise about his discoveries 
ries, and it was not until 
Revolution that English si 
milch' attention to the strea

Franklin, like many otl 
him, erred in ascribing to 
stream a greater influenci 
really had. It has been 1 
tbet Its effect is practical*: 
after reaching north latitu 
grees and west longitude t 
where it loses itself in m 
silent currents. Franklin trt 
the gulf stream had a broad 
to'sea and that it made a 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Even In his day there ' 
ably much speculation on 
effects would be if the stre
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cast bank of Kildldt Pass, about two miles 
south of the entrance to Kildldt Rapids; 
thence 'east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chain»; thence west 40 chains; thence north- 
40 chains; thence wefct about 60 chains 
more or less, to the shore ; thence south
easterly along shore to. point of commence
ment.

No. 4__Commencing at a post near No.
3 post; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 86 chains to shore; 
thence north along shore to point of com- 
toéacéBwnt . v ... ^

No, 5.—Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Kildldt Bay, north of Second Nar
row»; thence south 40 chains: thence west 
80 chains; thence South 40 chainsr thence 
West 40 chains to shore; thence north
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment.

Np. 6__Commencing * at a post .planted
near iNo. .5 post; thence east, 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore-; thence 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of-. Kildidt Bay, about two miles 
north of post «No. 6: t-hence east 80 chains; 

south 80 chains; thence west 80 
to shore; thence north along shore 

ht of commencement.
Nb. 8.—Commencing at a* post near post 

N-o. 7; thence, east 80 chains; thence north 
80 -chains; thence west 80 chains to the 
shore; thence south along shore to point 
of commencement.
,N. 9.—Commencing at a post on the 
south bank of Kildldt Bay, near the en
trance; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
40 chains; thenee west 80 chains: thence 
north to the shore; thence easterly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 10.-^-Commencing at a post planted 
near pokt No. 9; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south '80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to shore; thence northerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

■No. 11—Commencing at a post .about 1% 
miles south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
shore; thence south along shore to point 
of - commencement.

of No. 1, thence Bast 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south • 80 chains to point of begin-

ifo. 6, Beginning at South West 
of No. 5, thence »he,we
west 80 chains, th

en ce east 80 chains to point of begln-

No. 7, - Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 6, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, to point of begin
ning.

No. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No. 7, thenee north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 9, Beglning at South West corner 
of No. 8, thence north 80 chaîne, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin-

1 NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days NOTICE Is hereby given that 80 days 
after date we intend to apply to the.Hop. after date I...totend to apply to the Hon.
Commissioner of -Lands and Works tor. a. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
special license to cat and carry away4 for a lease of the following described snb- 
timber from the following described lands merged lands, for oyster diking privileges, 
situated in the Clayoquot district: Lot C.-^All that piece of water and .sub*

Commencing at a post on Clayoquot Arm merged land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
planted at the ft W. Corner lot No. 613 In Bsquimalt harbor, British Coltimbia, 
and marked 8.W. Corner, post C and ^ shown colored red as Lot Ç on plan made 
timber limit, thence E. 60 chains; thence by F. C. Swannell, D. * L. 8.|B- C.L. »•. 
N. 120 chains; thence W. 60 chains; thence under date December114th, 1908, and more 
along the beach to commencement contain- particularly described a» follows-com
ing 640 acres more or less. mencing at a stone monument plante^ at

FRANK CLA'PP. the ”• E- comer of Section 98, Esquimau
THOS. STOCKHAM. District; thence east astronomic sixteen
• ' hundred and twenty-five (1,'625) feet, more Or

less, to a post planted on the east shore 
thence north-westerly and following the 
ahore to Parsons «ridge; thence following 
the shore to initial point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole Island; the whole containing 
45^ acres, more or less.

myths of the* gulf stream
From the Chicaso C^rfcnicle !

^^^^^^*^^^ —̂***^
That sett of mental an abnormally cold winter In Massa

chusetts, many persons thought that 
the changing of the course of the gulf 
stream was the principal meteorologi
cal factor. One sea captain Said that 
people did not know how muèh de
pended on that stream, and was quot
ed in a Boston newspaper as saying 
that a change might in time make 
Newfoundland a winter resort. Many 
captains recorded in their log books 
the finding of thè warmest weather 
250 or-.300 miles i 

Captain JenSen,
Company steamer Admiral Schley, was 
quoted In the Herald of last year as 
saying that the gulf stream was active 
to within twenty miles of Nantucket 

Imagination Plays Part. South Shoal lightship and noticeable
Even today articles are printed de- 2 degrees farther north than, usual, 

scribing the tremendous import to the T6® temperature, he sa-d, ranged from 
United States of any great change in 1A to 86 degrees in July of tnat year 
the gulf stream. Many residents of. and the nearby waters showed a fall- 
Nantucket believe that they have.no- *n6f off of 10 degrees from the xoiti- 
ticed for years a gradual- mellowing of- perature of the gulf stream. It was 
their climate and they have speculated, Tbtch
on the time when the nor’easter will ,??v th W h
be covered with dust In an attic room; 11 had strayed the winter before, 
and duck suits and broad-brimmed Many Different Reports,
straw hats- will be quite modish in in August of last year the stream 
the winter season. was reported active 600 miles east of

The almost countless unintentional; New York city at points where, some- 
misstatements in the American books, said, It should be hardly noticeable, 
magazines and newspapers of the One captain gave it as his opinion 
period when the scientific treatise on that the humid weather then prevatl- 
the gulf stream was published by mg whs caused by the gulf stream. 
Lieutenant Maury were repeated by In November last year Captain Ren- 
foreign publications. Lieutenant. Maury nicke, of the British ship Koranna, re- 
had dressed up an ordinary uninterest- ported that in the sail from thé 
ing subject so prettily that it “took” Azores to Boston at a place Where the 
immediately. Translations of the book gulf stream usually ran a knot an 
were made Into foreign languages and hour he found a current running east
no doubt thousands of Europeans of, by -north at a speed of a knot and
the Mediterranean countries have three-quarters an hour. His opinion
thought at one time or another that was that a hurricane had caused the
the climate of their " land might be change; :
changed by. a sudden shift in the In May, 1906, a steamship captain 
all-powerful "river in the ocean” as aaiid in New York that he found thé 
many called the gulf stream. gulf stream near Florida running

It was years before It was demon-, westward at a rate of a knot and a 
strated after careful experlmetots made half an hour, instead of northeast at 
at the instance of the United States, that same raté, and the strength ‘of 
government that the southwest winds the stream all along the coast" was 
of; Europe, bringing moisture from the much more feeble than usual: In June 
ocean, are not appreciably affected by. of this year the captain of a Dominion 
the gulf stream. The Maury theory fine steamer arriving at Portland from 
of the effect of the gulf stream was Liverpool reported that in west- longl- 
all very well at a time when the: tude 40 degrees he found the gulf 
stream was suppdsed to swing over, stream running in a westerly direction 
and wash the shores of parts of Eu- instead of the usual easterly course. 
rope, but when It was proved that the Last July It was reported by the 

, .. „1]lf stream did not go, as a stream, within, skipper of a Morgan. liner that the
It is known that the g thousands of miles of E»rope,,hiS con- gulf stream had changed its eastward

las practically no effe> United tentions fell to the ground. course southwest of the Florida pènln-
mate of any part o non6 In the same way it was once thought sula and was running west.
States or Canada, and . -nd that the great banks of fog - ckrse • to- All of those cases have been called
at all on any part oi c pw the coasts of Newfoundland and New to the attention of the United States
that there is no danger, stand- England Were caused by-the Intermix- hydrographie office, but the authorh-
llcation to the '°™™Ytvno™ écorne ture of the warm water of the gulf ties there laugh at the Idea of any
ing, th.aL^„(Y,fgDOtC and palm trees stream and the icy currents from but a slight Wd temporary aberration
a semi-tropical spot and^pami ^ Labrador. It has byn proved by me- of theiguif -streara from Its usual
shelter the t01™ teorologists thatrihsfrfogs which bother channels. It Was stated that winds
loingentnaLu~idgfd the casual effects aavlgàtors are caused rather by the changed the current in many places,
Franklin discus e emments and blowing of warm southwesterly winds but that the,gulf stream was following

of the "in“s th nail on the over the cold water and .that the fog? the emirse. lt had always followed and
came near hi g ^ne are therefore, Creatures' of the wind; always would foUow, and.lt was said

would be ot u^B to rather than of the water. I; also that as “river in .the ocean”
mother country he made little The United States government was clearly defined and strong, the gulf

LoL about his discoveries and thee- working on the problem of the gulf, stream does not exist north of Sa-
îles and it was not until after ttir stream for years before it arrived at vannah.
Revolution that English sailors p»t<t knowledge of the phenq-,
much attention to the stream. - now known pretty de-
m Franklin, like many others after «“Italy, thatAhe gulf stream is cause* 
him erred in ascribing to the îgtlïfc rttelnly by the different rates of speed; 
stream a greater influence than 'it at which the various parts of the; 
real!v had It has been determined earth revolve, by the difference 
tint its effect is practicatty-nfU'aSta* -density of molar and equatorial Wa 
alter reaching north latitude 40 de- theffwlnds which are caused by
gtees and west longitude 60 degrees; t)je revolution of the earth, by the, 
where it loses itself in many-;other heaping up -on the coasts of South,
Silent currents. Franklin" thought that -America-bï gréât masses of water an* 
the gulf stream had a broad sweep.out ’by solar .and lunar tides, 
to sea and that it made a circuit of The général vertical circulation Of 
the Gulf of Mexico. the ocean brings southward masses of

Even in his day there was prob- cold water, which sink beneath the. 
ably much speculation, on what thé northbound ' warmer water of the" 
eltects would be if the stream should equatorial region. On account of the

rotation of the earth each current 
deviates to the right, so that the cold
er current tends to the southwest and 
the other to the northeast. The ten-, 
dency Is probably very slight at any 
one point, but In the course of ages it 
has become great, 
winds aggravate the 
current and" the influence of the moon 
is at times powerful.

Direction of the Stream.

THE _ ; corner
orth x80 chain-, thebce 
ence south 80 chains.

shift its course, 
exercises was not indulged in strongly 
until later, vfrhen a United States of
ficer, Lieutenant Maury, of the navy, 
published what was one of the most 
popular scientific books ever printed. 
in the United States up to that time. 
This book told of the immense effect 
of the gulf stream on the climate of , 
various parts of the world, and it led- 
lnevitably to assertions that a mere 
shift of the stream might make sum-v 
mer resorts of many~places where the 
winters were long and severe, might 
affect seriously the climate of the 
Mediterranean countries and cause no 
end of meteorological upheaval gen
erally

has changed itsgulf stream 
again,” is the report of cap- 

make the port of Boston 
trouble than

"The
course
tain8 
after
usual 

-The 
course 
man}" 
of balmy 
time 
be cold. 

"The

who
having had more 

currents along^ the coast 
has changed its

January 8. 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted on 

Clayoquot Arm marked S.W. corner, post 
C. and 8. timber limit, about one and 
one half miles of lot M3, thence E, 60 
chains; theride N. 120 chains; thence W. 
60 chains; thence along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

with
gulf stream 
again,” is the comment oi 

Englanders when a period 
weather chances along at a 

almanacs say it should

New ALFRED MARKHAM. niDated December ,19th, 1906. 3ftsouth along 10. Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 11, Beginning at, South Weet cor
ner- of Klo. 10, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east SO chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 12. Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chaîna, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chqine to point of 
beginning.

No. 13, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning. ;

. 14. Beginning at north east cor
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains,
thence ndrfh 90 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 15, Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 14. thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 16,. Beglning at South Blast cor
ner of No. 15, thence east 80 chains,
thence north SO chains, thenee west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginnl

from the coast, 
of the Tfnlted Fruit

when the » STOCKHAM. MINERAL ACT.
January 8. 1907.has changed itsgulf stream

again,” is the remark of the 
of New Brunswick to ex
freak or other of the cli-

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

No. 3. Commencing at a uost marked 
S. W. corner poet C. end S. timber limit, 
and planted at a post marke-I S. -E. corner 
lot 615, on Kennelir Lake, and about half 
a mile E of Sand Creek, thence N. GO 
chains, thence E. 120 chains, thence S 00 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more

thence
ehàlnscourse

\ inhabitant
some

to
plain

EUif stream has changed Its 
Th again" scores of times in the 

few ; ears. It “changed Its course 
" in" a "short time age, according to 
as , ran ta in who saw the reporters 
1 se,,lanuc avenue, and it will con- 
1” .(.hanging its course again for and "years, or until knowledge 
yf L almost utter demolishment of 
of m'i,i theory is as widespread as 
"Lt’" ,jje charming details of -that old 
*ere_. itseif Government reports have 
"TSattered it. Magazine articles do 
wt to have accomplished much, 
KUns who were taught the old 
Sirin their school days spread the Z ,v conception of the gulf stream 
G a change of the course of the 

stream fs handy for a dozen dif- 
Lent purposes.

lt was Benjamin Franklin who gave 
«.«amp of “gulf stream" to the 

the Yr movement of a powerful 
strîîig stream along the Atlantic coast 
TTbriow Florida to Cape Race, 
^"Ynmiiand The name itself is not 
Ne,"'ls h might be, for actually the 
$, of Mexko has very little If any 

, rii'unce on the current, but the 
theories of Franklin as to the cause 
S“he movement has been found in 
"Liast few years to have far more 
“ „ in them than had the beliefs of 
““"v ” 0f some years later.' ÏÏeflâtings on various oddities 
i the gulf stream were put so at- 
mcUvely, however, they had so much 
Imarent simplicity and they were 
Sed UP by such seemingly good 
Sence teat for a time the memory 
^Franklin as a hydrographer suf- 
fared somewhat.

Southeirn Cross,, Ballérat. TAttle Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mlnera-l 
claims, situate in the Alberni mining di
vision of, Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehnehoteit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70,92S. Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant - of the above claim.

And farther take notice that action, 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of mich Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
1907.

course
FRANK CLAPP.
THOS. STOCKHAM.

Locater.
4. Commencing at a post planted on the 

EX bank of Sand creek, at a post marked 
lot 615, and marked S.W. corner, C. and 
S. timber limit : thence E. 40 chains; 
thence North 120 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. lOO^chains; thenee Went 
40 chains; thence S. 40 chains: thence E.

thenee North to point of com- 
coptainlng 640 acres more or

last

un-

40 ehnins; 
meucement,
less.

FRANK CLAPP, 
THOS. STOCKHAM.

January 12. 1907.
5. Commencing at a post planted on 

Kennedy lake at S.E. corner lot 66 aud 
marked S.W. corner post C. and S. timber 
Limit; thence N. 40 chains; thence W. 40 
chains ; thence N. 40 chains; thence 
100 chalks; thence S. 80 chains; thence 
W. along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAPP.
THOS. STOCKHAM.

NOTICEJio. 1^.—Commencing at a post on Kil
dldt Rapids, about 1W miles south of post 
No. 11; thence west 80 chains ; thence north 
80 ^chains; théneè east 80 chains- to shore; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

1N0. 13__Commencing at a post near poet
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thertce south 
80 chains; thenee east 80 chains to Aore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Klldhlt Rapids, about lfc 
miles north df entrance; thence east 80 
tihkitns; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to short; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 14; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
comm encement.

Located 29th

x
Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 

days after date, we Intend to apply to th 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated 
date Cove,, on the soqth side of Knight’s 
Inlet, Coast District No. 2, for cannery 
purposes : Commencing at a post marked 
R. C. & M. C.’s S. W;. corner, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 160 acres more or less.

». CHAMBERS,
M. CHAMBERS.

E.
No. li. Beginning at South East cor

ner of No. 16, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 30 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 18, Beginning at South E>ast cor
ner ofr? Nç. 17» thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 19. at South East cor
ner of No. 18, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 20. Beginning at South E>ast cor
ner of No. 19, thence east 80 dbaAne.
thenee1 north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

at Glen-

January 14, 1907.
6. Commencing at a post planted about 

40 chains south of S. W. corner lot 616 and 
marked S.E. comer post C. and 8. timber 
limit; thenee N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 160 chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement, con
taining" 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM.

I
I

n
■4

January 1st, 1907.
January 14. 1907. 1NOTICE ;NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend 

to the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a lease for fishing 

of the following .described area, 
the head of Rivers Inlet, Coast

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Comer, plaçed about ten chains north of 
thé permanent site established to denote 
the Itmlt fbr fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; thence east twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains ; thence 
west twency chains to the place of com
mencement, and embracing 40 acres more 

lana covered by the

to apply 
Lands ar 
purposes, 
situate at 
District.

January. 1907.
,-F. M, RATTFNBURT,

H- ;}q: Ffitts,, Agent.
V l T7

NOTICE is thereby -given that, 30 days 
after date, I iptend tq. apply to the Hop, 
the Chief CommjselofléT of Lands and 
Works ifor a Special. licSfi«e to cut and car
ry away timber from the following des
cribed lands:— -- .

No. 1—Opmmenolng . at: a post planted 
neàr the 11%-mile post on the E. & N. Ry. 
boundary line, .northwest r of Jordan River, 
Renfrew District; thence weet 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chah»; thence west 90 
chains; thence1 north *80 chains: thence 
east to the said B. A boundary line; 
thence south-easterly along the line to 
point of commencement.

Nk>. 2—-Gommendhg at a poet at the 
northwest coraef of No, 1; thence south 80 
chains; thende west 80 chains; thence north 
80 chaîne; thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post at the 
northwest cornée of • Ne. X: thence- 90uth 
80 chains; thehee wéetî 8(ï chains: tjrencé 
north 80 chaiâs; theùcw eéart 80 chains to 
hoiût of commencement.

No. A—Comment 
northwest comer: of

Outlook fo> the Séaéon ^ ^“raMre^teé^east
1Hl.rijn]Teafh? coouneiKraent.____

. Vîctoriÿiw tS SïîV.mnne .<!*•- 6.—Commencing at a post at the

. stesonf «Vno * Cha‘M “

tornafnsth?venc5'*Wn gteen the basebali 1^ â

loue to see a return of the good days when 80 west ^
Hal Chase, iBUmer Emerson and .Johnnie of commencement.
McManus, along with the Victoria boys, No. 7.—Commencing at a 
were drawing the big crowds to Oak Bay, Southeast Corner of No. 6; th 
and Victoria was given a class df hall that chains; thence east .40 chains to the B. 8e 
is seldom seen in a city of this sise. Al- n. Railway line; thence, south-easterly 
though It is not generally known, VjctoHâ along the said ltne about 100 chains; thence 
fans have had the opportunity of. witness- west about 100 chains- to point of com
ing some of thè best known .players |n the mencement.
world perform onthe home grounds, and No g—Commencing gt a post at the 
they are very loath to confess that a back aorthweet corner of No. 6; tnence north 
seat has been taken in the matter or base- gQ chains; thence east 40 chains to the 
ball. It is true that In. 1905 this city was boundary of the E. A "N.- Ry. line; thence 
rtpveseiited ih the Northwest league by a goxith-easterly ailong said line about 100 
drofcsslonal team; but the ^clate -J>f hall c^aina; thence west about 110 chains to 
they presented to the public would not _eiDt 0f commencement, ;

no^aïï-o^rT/1'?* U8*
te standopint, it wa» fax frena oethe Jordan River; théneè wèst 80 chaîna;

lï^two thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 in 1903-4. After û lapse of practically two _* „. tHence south■ 80 chains
yeaçs the outloo* for the coming season is 
very 'bright, and with a good team the tommencemen .
el"» T1’1! northwest corner of T* L. 10,488. south to
ns was exprienéed three yeare ago. if an» tllf. jotoan River; thence north 40 chaîna; 
te.,nK Î? J° }>e Kjve • &JTÎÎ thence east 40 attains; .thenee north 40
thing k-to be done chains; thenee eaet 40 chains to the E. A
done at kmce„ us no time should be lost In Rv. line; thence south-easterly along 
getting the playing, grotmda to .condltjon- Mlll Une to the northeast corner of T. L. 
The majority of tee enthosiastlreare anil- 10488. thenee west 80 chains; thence south 
ous to h“'e'>ite-lml'a°d.*re doping that fo' tle n0rtile«8t comer of T. L. 10,486;
repr^nt^d by r^mt^YreV Ap^i? *> 'cba>DB t0 ^ of TOm"

' ' e. T. MOORE.
team is organized no difficulty will be ex
perienced In filling many dates.

fake notice that ^0 days 
iMend to apply to the Chief 
of Lands and Works for permission to out 
afid carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in the Rupert Dis
trict. - r.y't :

Commencing at a post planted 20 chains 
due east from the S. W. corner of Section 
2, about 1 mile south. of the mouth of tint 
Kokteh river, thence 80 chains south, thence 
100 chains west to the S. E. corner of 
Douglas Grant’s » scrip land, thence 40 
chains north to the south boundary of Sec
tion 1, thence 40 chains east to S. E. corner 
of lot 134, thence 40 chains north, thence 
60 chains east to point of commencement.

LAWiRIE W. LANSDOWNfl.

C. T. MOORE. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd. d«f 

of January, 1907.

after date I 
Commissioner :

NOTICE IS HE7REBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply, tp the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
Carry away timber from the following de 
scribed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Northern British Columbia, and 
described as follows:

No. 1—Commend 
a small bay about 
Narrows, Skideg&te Channel, thence .north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
South 40 chaîna, thenee west 80 chains* 
thence south 40 chains, thbnee west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence «along shore northeast
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing "at southeast corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thenee north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
southwesterly to the point of commence
ment.

No. 3—-Commencing at a post planted on- 
the south shore of. Sfcldegate Channel, 
about • south from Location Post No. 1, 
thence, south- 46- chatae, -thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore east
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 4—Commencement at the northeast 
corner of Claim No. 1, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 190 chains, thence north 
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
along the shore westerly to the point ox 
commencement.

No. 5__Commend
the north shore of 
posite Thurston Rock, 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or less to the shore, 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of coamnencement-

No. 6.—Moresby Island. Commencing at 
a post near the west entrance of EXtst Nar
rows, thence south 40 chains, thence west 
160 dhains, thence north 40 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
easterly to the point of commencement..

No. 7.—Commencing at a 
west side of the entrance to 
thence

.

or less and sea, and 
see. ng at a post planted on 

four miles east of BJaStARTHUR HOLMES.
mNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
honorable. the. Chief Commissioner of 
Linds and Works for a special license to 
ctit and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated In Rupert 
District, B. C., on the west arm:

No. 1—Commencing at the northwest 
çorner of Limit 196. dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, being south half of sections 6 and' 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 2—Commencing on shore on town
ship line miming north and south ou 
section 1, township 32, thence northF 90 
chains, thence ~ west SO chains, - - .thaace 
south 70 ehginsi thence >ast along shore 
line to point of commencement, staked 
January 26th, 1907.

•No. 3.—Commencing at a post on shore 
line at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence eafet 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 4__Commencing at a post on south
east corner of section 36, township 26, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, comprising south half of sections 
86 and 85, staked February 1st, 1907.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th, 
1907.

.
*

V
NOTICE Is hereby grven mat 60 says 

from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease the fore
shore of the following described land situ
ated on the north shore of Skeena River

rangs 
g.pur-»

JANE NOBLE. 
ELLEN ADAMS. 
December 15. 1906.

Mock
wharf

poses.

BASEBALL fe i«*,- ri H»st at the 
thence south 80 
as^thence north 
chains to point

>d^iT Port, Bsalngton, B.Ç., ^
NOTICE lii hereto glvew- thot 80 days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands and WorksChief

for speciail license to cut and carry away 
timber from toe foHowlng described land, 
situated in Rupert District:

Claim No. 1.—Commencing at a post at 
the head of Atluck Lake, marked “Iriterna- 
tlona'l Lumber Co.”; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains xfrest; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement. ,

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at same post 
as No. 1, marked *'N . E. corner”; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
oast to place of commencement.

Claim No. 3__Oommenclag ^àt a stake at
the outlet of Atluck Lake, marked “Inter
national Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains 
north ; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 chains north to place of commencement.

CUalpi No. ■ 4.—Commencing at a stake 
about one mile eart from the outlet of At
tack Lake, marked “International Lumber 
Co., 8. W. corner”; thence 80 chains north: 
south; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencement.

Located January 4fch, 1907.
THOS. J. MARKS

; a post at the 
; thence north 80 
Ins: thence south 
) chains tp point ng at a post planted oa 

Skidegate Channel op- 
fhence north 40post at the 

ence north 80

JAMES FLETCHER. 
Stakes marked J. Fletcher.

No Woman 
Need Pay

'Çhe steady trade 
rentdtency of each NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described' lands:

No. "22.—Commencing at a post on the 
North-east shore of South Bay. Moresby 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîna tç 
point of commencement,

No. 23.—Commencing at a post about 100 
yards south west of Creek on South Bay, 
and on West Boundary of Location 22. 
thence south 80 chains, then west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, to. point of commencement.

No. 24__Commencing at a post near the
North east corner of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at post near the 
iNorth east corner of No. 24, -thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 26__Commencing at the North east
corner of No. 25, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a post on the 
■North east shore of AHtford Bay near 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, more or less to shore, 
thenee and following shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 28.—Commencing at J. M.’s location 
No. 16, thence east 80 Chains 

80 chaiijs, -thence west 80

post on the 
North Arm,

_____ west 40 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore south
easterly to the point of commencement.

—Commencing at a post about ^4 
of a mile west from the head of the North 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9.—Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 8, tnence 

40 Chains, thence east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
thence north 40 chains to point of

The breadth of the gulf stream at 
its narrowest point is about fifty miles^

than a NOTICE is hereby given to at thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the honor
able toe Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

timber from the following de- 
sltuated in Rupert District,

pNo. 8.and its depth something mors 
third of a mile. Some par® h^e more< 
than 100 miles wide. The velocity 
vsa/efc from five or six miles 9*1 hour 
to two or three and there have been 
times when there is no perceptible " 
current in many places. The course 
of the gulf stream is really far to the 
east of the Windward and Leeward 
Islands.

Following . generally .the contour of- 
the coast of the Atlantic, the gulf 
stream is distinguished in mé-"- 
places by its relative warmth, saltnesa, 
color and motion, but not all these 
characteristics are to be observed be
yond 40 degrees north and 60 degrees 
west. Between the "Bermudas and the 
coast of South Carolina the coast is 
broken up into séveral bands of a total 
width of about 150 miles.

The general drift toward Europe 
from Newfoundland is no longer re
ferred to by scientists as due to the 
gulf stream influence. The force of 
the stream is greatest, probably, in the 
straits of Florida, where it forces it
self along the most easily followed path 
between the West Indies into the Car
ibbean sea, and thence partly into 
the Gulf of Mexico and around Cape 
Sable, Florida.

Lieutenant J. E. Pilsbury, of the 
United States navy, made a careful 
study of the gulf stream at the north
ern entrance to the straits of Florida,

: and determined that the hourly flow 1 
] there is about 90,000,000 tons ot water 
an hour.
about 463,000,000,000,000 tons 
flow through, It has been said that 
the gulf stream is equivalent to 2,000 
Mississippi rivers flowing together, 
and that if one hour’s flow of the 
water were evaporated there would be 
more than 50 pounds of salt for every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States, or more than could be carried 
by 100 times the number of vessels 
afloat.

So peculiar in coloring is the gulf 
stream in its earlier stages that the 
line where it is flowing alongside the 
other water of the ocean can be seen 
easily. Lieutenant Piltebury found that 
the temperature of the gulf stream 
was seldomr*more than 83 degrees ex- 

j cept under a tropical sun and in calm 
1 weather. Heat is gradually lost as the 
stream goes eastward and northward.

“Gales, storms, changes in the bar
ometric pressure and the season of 

besides other factors yet un-

carry away 1 
scribed lauds 
B. Ç.

No. 5.—-Commencing at the southeaest 
corner post by the west boundary post or 
the Indian Reserve at the east side of the 
entrance of Forward Inlet, Qnatslno Bound, 
Rupert District, thence 100 chains 
thence 40 chains east, thence 40 --— 

tfhënce west to shore line, thence 
along shore to point of commence-

to point of
-

north 
thence 
chains, 
commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the head of Log Bay, Moresby Island, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south SU 
chains, thence weet 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 80 chains more or 
less to the shore. Thence along the shore 
to' point of commencement.

NO. 11.—Commencing at a post on the 
north" shore of the mouth of West Narrows, 
tnence north 120 chaîné, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
to toe shore, thence along the shore west
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 12.—Commencing at the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 11, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or less to shore line, 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement.

No. 18.—Commencing at a post at the head 
of Long Arm. Graham Island, thence North 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains more 
or less to the west boundary of Coal Land 
Purchase, thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the shore, thence along the shore 
northwesterly to the point of commence
ment. -

No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the head of Long Arm, thence west 40 
chains, thence south B0 chains, thence east 
100 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
following the shore to point of commence
ment.

No. 15__Commencing at a post on the
south side of Skidegate Inlet near Ch 
Point, thence south 40 chains, the 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post about H 
mile south from Alllford Bay, thence south 
40 chains, ‘thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com- 
m ence ment.

No. 17.—Commencing at a post about % 
mile south of Leading Island, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 100 chains 
more or lees to the shore, thence along the 

north-easterly to point

fancy prices for shoes, 
when she can obtain the 

They em
body all the good points 
known to the science of 
shoe-making.

—Matchless style.
—Perfect fit.
—Honest Service.

What more could any 
person ask, when prices
are right?

Ask your dealer for

I
north,
ChainsI

north,
south“Tru-Fit.”
ment.

No. 6__Commencing at a post near the
northeast corfier of the Indian Réserve,, 
tihênce 40 chains west, thence 80 champ 
north, thence 120 chaîne east, thence 40 
chains south, thence 80 chains west thence 
south to point of commencement.

No. 7__Commencing at same ipost os No.
6, thence 40 chains north, thénee 100 chains 
east, thence 100 chains south, thence 40 
chains west, thence 60 chains north, 
thence 60 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at the southwest 
corner post on the east boundary of the 
Indian Reserve, thence following the boun
dary of the Indian Reserve to the north
east corner, thence 60 chains east, thence 
south to toe shore line, thence following 
the shore, line westerly and to point of 
conxmencéin ent.

January 26, 1907.

j
February. 1, .1907.
NOTICE le hereby given that thirty days

;[rertrthrc,i,«m^Le $
Wprks for pèrpilsedon to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on Alberni Canal, Clayoquot 
District, B.Ç.r 

•No. 1.—Coitomencing at - the northwest 
corner of Timber Limit No. 658, thence 80 
èhains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chaîne east, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

2.—Commenting at the northwest corner 
df Claim No. 1, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains sdnth, thence 80 Chains 
east, thence 80 chains north to point of
C<Wo°e3.CeiCo mm en ci ng at the northwest 
coyner of Clflim No. 2, thence 80 chains 
vfrest, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 4.-—Commencing- 
corner .of Claim No: 3. thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 champs east, thence 80 
chains south, theffCe 80 chains west to 
pdlnt of commencement

No. 5__Commencing at the northeast
corner of Claim No. 4, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

Staked January 26th.
Per T. Rowley, Agent.

j

Hospital Directors Maet 
Routinë business only was transact

ed at a mêetirig/ of the board of 
directors of the Provincial RoyaJ Ju- 
bilèe Hospital held last evening at the 
board of trade rooms. . Efësidefit For-, 
man occupied the chair and there were 
also present Messrs. Helmcken, Wil
son, Lewis, Brett,, Mable, ; Càpipbell and 
Day. The usual reports were received 
and adopted. This was followed by 
some discussion in regard to proposed 
additions and improvements to the 
hospital. No definite action, however, 
was decided upon.

jilt

y thence 
chains, 

chains to point of com-
<Post 
south 
thence north 
men cement. A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.
No. 29.—Commencing at a post on Gra

ham Island in bay north of Lina Island, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
to shore, thence along shoire line to point 
of commencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at location Post 
of No. 29, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south SO chains 
more or less to shore, thence following 
shore line westerly in point of commence
ment.

is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated in Clayoquot District, B.C.

No. r3.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 30 chains west of the southwest cor
ner of Location No. 1. thence south 80' 
chains, thence west 80.chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point

NOTICE

at the northwest
; MlNiETtAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Mabel, Dora and Ruby Fraction' mineral 

claims, situate .in 'the Helmcken . Mining 
Division of Victoria District, located on 
Kokeilah Mountains.

Take notice that the Koksilah Milling 
Company, Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
free miner’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown -Grant -of the abo

further ;tak^ notice that action, un
der section 37 must be commenced before 
the issuance Of • such Certificate of Im
provements.

At three knots an hour
e

JOHN MAOMlI.T-kN
Locator.

Victoria, B. C. February 14th, 1907.

of commencement.
No. 4.^Con|menclng at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of Claim No. 2. 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 70 
chains more or lees to the south line of 
Lot 85, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
70 chains more or less to the point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I,intend to make application *o 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands ou Saturna Island :

No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. $.
Higgs, approximately and by Intention, the NOTICE is hereby given 
northwest corner of Section 9. thence east days after date I Intend to a 
20 chains, thence south 10 chains, thence Honourable the Chief Comm
east 20 chains, thence south 30 chains. Lands and Works for a Special license to
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 cut and carry away timber frdm the rol-
ehains. thence west 80 chains, thence north lowing described lands, situate in the Ben- 
40, chaîné, thence west 40 chains, thence frew district.
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chain?"., x0e \ Beginning at the North East cor- 
tbtiice north 20 chains to point of com- nev af Timber Limit no. 10.492, thence 
mon cement. north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
Higgs, approximately and by intention ^ins to point of beginning, 

the northwest corner of Section 10» thence v. *> Boiflunlnz at South West corner
Hi

toac£lre,CnteP7c?^^h«‘Srâri“,Cethe°nre «*=«= eaet 80 chains to point of beginn- 
ortli 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, ,

vth 20 chains to point of com- No. 3. Beginning at South West corner
of No. 2, thence north 80 chains, thence 

It. S. HIGGS, west 80 chains, thenee south 80 chains, 
‘‘Agent for A. J. GarA-che. thence east SO chains to point of begln- 

Dated .Ton. 12th. 1907. In&0. 4- Beginning at South West cor,
ner of No. 3, * thence north 80 chains, 
.thence weet 80 chains, theuce South 80 
chaifis, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

~ No. 5, Beginning

la hereby given that thirty uaÿti 
I intend to apply to the honor-

NOTICE
after date I ,

hie the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
a special license to cut and 

carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in 
District, B.C;

No. 1.—Starting at the southeast corner 
ist situated by the west, boundary of lot 

and by the dividing line between sub
sections 28 and 21, and township 39, Rup
ert District, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
smith, thence SO chains east to point of
C°Some!3eoâimené.=g

The leathers—the 
making—the fit—the 
looks—-are all of the 
Ames-Holden standard. 
And every shoe carries 
with it the Ames-Holden 
guarantee of quality and 
VALUE.

CHAS. TAYLOR. 
Dated, Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906,

ve claims. that thirty 
to The of com

mencement." 
No. 18.

And &
—Commencing at a post near Wel

come Point, thence south 40 chains, thenee 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
more or less to the shore, thence along the 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

No. 19__Commencing at the Northwest
corner of Claim No. 18, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 120 chains more or lees 
to the shore, thence along the shore north
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20__Commencing at a post about
one mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 
thence south 80 chains, thence weet 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21.—Commend ng at a post about H 
mile East of Slate Creek, 
chains, thence east 40 cnai 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence and following the 

south-westerly to point

pos
201

Dated this 8th day of February, 1901. 
KOKSILAH MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

( Nob ^personal Liability.) 
WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

j at the northeast
corner post adjointe ■ post of* No. ># thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thènee 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 8—Comm.enclpk nt the southeast
corner post situate about 80 chains, west 
of No; 1, tbedee 80 chalnsnorth, thence 8t> 
chains west, .thenee.80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east to point of 

No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast
corner post adjoining post >To. 3, thence 80 
chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following the shore line up 
to a point due west of initial post, thence 
east to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD,

,. - ~.. 4:. NXXRTBTRiOM. Agent.
Dated Victoria, B. C., January 21, 1907.

NOTIOB Is hereby given that, SO days 
after date, I Intend to apply in the Horn 
Chief (Aommliwibnef' of Lands and Worts? 
for a special license to cut and .carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
on Hunter Ietimd, Coast District, Range 2".

No. 1.—Commencing at a post on Koowee 
Bay, at the month of Kôowee River; thence 
east 40 tiairné; thefice south 160 chains; 
thence west to the shore; thenee north 
along shore to .point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at a posjt on Koo
wee Bay, about 2% miles south pjf No. 1 
post; thence north 40 chaîna; thence. east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chain*; thence 
west 80 chaîne; thence north 40 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

•No. 3—Comhiencing at a post on the]

S.
the year,
known," says one writer, “all combine 
to produce in direction, temperature 
and velocity fluctuatiorfs of a minpr 
kind, while the general feàtutes of the 
stream remain fairly Constant from 
year to year.”

Lieutenant Fillsbury had. many fol
lowers in the study of the gulf istream. 
Probably the most satisfactory results 
and the most exhaustive studies were 
made

thcommencement. ence no 
meneement.AMES, HOLDEN, LTD. thence north 40 

ne, thence north

Canaa's Largest MHzfactarm or Sheet
Vancoaxer

of com-

Staked January 11, 1907.
Dated Victoria, B. C., January 22, 19( 

JOHN MACMILLAN.
Locator,

men cement.Cl|iarv tdeioete, Wlictoa 
T»f«to Moatreal St. Job,

Lew’s Y-Z (Wise Heed) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
H it is both soap end disinfectant, at-

by his researchespossible
aboard the Blake.

As recently as 1897, when there was at North East corner
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Fruits
it at Moderate Prices

20 e
25c

2 lbs. 25c
30c
15c
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■. Yates & Douglas St

—

eusmess
e it does not make the 
pful one. Style leads its 
tns and twists are some- 
V and haven’t the time to

y clothes made by people 
on producing absolutely

V

.for correctness, and we 
lith in them and in us as 
iinted.

SON
VICTORIA, B. C

I

bived
IHOCRATS, ETC.

W.-

8

ne of the cele- 
s, Arlingtons, 
We have a full 
rigs with both 

p material and 
e best that can 4

at our show- 
md prices.

Co.
:s., Victoria, B. C. I

mon the market at an early

br sale, of almost equal mftg- 
made yesterday waft that bf \ 

owned by Geo. E. Munro. It j 
ed on the Gprge road, and 
m the waters of Victoria arm 
ree-quarters of a mile to the « 
s property at Colquitz. It is j 
pd the purchaser will retain i 
erty for a residence. There 1 
y a fine house and stable on j

raterfront lots changed hands 
y. They are sitiiated to tho 
[the post-office and fetched 
80,000.
[ugo Ross Realty Co., Ltd., j 
y disposed of 14 half-acre res
lots in the Work estate to 
stor from Winnipeg. " Grant 
eham sold a lot on Grant 
id two lots at Foul bay. 
r Qie sales made yesterday hV 
»n and Son were a house ajid 

on Cadboro Bay, road, for 
Phis v^as purchased by a rê
vai from the prairie who will 
pre in future. Other sa,les by 
s firm were five acres of fruit 
Finnerty road, $1,500; lot on 
avenue, $600; four lots in 
‘state, $1,250, and a lot on 
Bay road, $800.

I sales have taken place re- 
i Salt Spring island. S. T.
:he well-known dairyman, has 
of his large farm for,.$15,000. 
leved that A. R. Bittâncdurt 
: his store and stock at 
îarbor.
i there is much enquiry for 
.Iberni, owing to the rumored 
way construction there, it «
,d that none are available. 
l Anderson & Co., of London, v 
srs, and one of the largest 
firms in the world, having 

n them from the market.

iture on Easy Learning
cial request, Prof. Mathews 
it his free lecture on “How to 
Speak French or German in 

eks,” at the rooms of the 
A., next Friday and Batur- 
Mr. Mathews leaves Victoria 

tly, no one should miss this 
ty of becoming acquainted 
new and ëasy way of learn- 

aeign language.
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V, ere neighboring farmer». The former 
kept pressing Lyle to come and help 
him draw hay, even after he had re
peatedly refused. So Lyle told Alex
ander he would shoot him. He took 
the shotgun and fired, the shot going 
under Alexander’s left shoulder, tear
ing off the bottom of both lunge.

He then laid the *un on the bed and

Work Already in Progress sod ,heS>e(?b8tidtneher gun"*Then h« went 
Wore In Contemplation Si XSH ESJ^SSi.'SiJZ

an Hio Street® ered to be crazy, although he talks
OU lno OUO0IS sensibly enough. To a private party

he said he was possessed and forced 
to Shoot. He said that Alexander' 

The campaign of street Improve- provoked him to it. He realises his 
. , *. .. situation, for he said to one of hisment promised by the present council nelgfaborg. wives: “I guess I've got

on Us Inauguration has already been mySelf in a pretty tight corner now.” 
commenced, and under the supervision The victim was well known for his

religious tendencies, being almost fan
atical. He was very active In Sunday 
school work.

IIPROVEIEIT PLAIS DAVID SPENCER, UnxH TIÏE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST I DAVID SPENCER Ln""I
----------g— -------------------—:  — r—~

The Great Furniture Sale 
Now Proceeding

Is universally admitted to be breaking all previous records 
in the history of this store for extraordinary 

values at such radically reduced prices.

GET

0
of t)ie streets, bridges and sewers 
committee is being pushed ahead with 
vigor. Already operations have been 
begun on the opening up and grading 
of some of the streets, the fixing of 
which the city has been long awaiting, 
and the preliminary steps are being 
taken for the commencement of work 
on many other thoroughfares.

For the last few days men have 
been employed constructing the ce
ment sidewalk on that part of Gov
ernment street between Michigan and 
Toronto streets. This piece of road 
was secured by the city from the 
Cameron estate last year, by means of 
expropriation. The bylaw providing 
for its improvement on the local im
provement plan, was one Of the first 
measures put through by the present 
council, and it is the first work of 
any importance to be undertaken py 
the city engineer this year.

At the same time that the improve
ment of the portion of Government 
street was provided for, a bylaw was 
passed for the opening up and grading 
of Dunedin street on the local im
provement plan, 
more extensive work than the grading 
of Government street, as it will neces
sitate the building of an entirely new 
macadam road. Cemeot sidewalks 
wHl also be buUt on each rids of the 
street Altogether It Is calculated 
that the cost will approximate $6,000, 
of which two-thirde will be borne by 
the property owners and the remain
der by the city. City Engineer Topp 
expects to commence work in earnest 
on the opening up of Dunedin street 
within two weeks.

Although the plan to do all work on 
the streets, at least so far as the 
opening up and regrading Is concern
ed, Is but a few weeks old, two peti
tions have already been received by 
the council from residents who wish 
the street on which they live to be 
treated on this system.

The first petition to come In, Is from 
the property owners along Madonna 

This has already been con
sidered by the council, and the city 
engineer has been Instructed to report 
on the probable cost of the under
taking, while the assessor Is already 
at work calculating the proportion 
which will fall to the property owners 
benefltted on the “one-third, two- 
thirds system."

residents

CHILDREN BURNED

Overtaken By Fire in Their Father's 
Residence BlendedQuebec, Feb. 20.—Burned to death In 

tbelr beds In à fire which consumed 
the residence and store of their fath
er, two young children of Mr. Sayack, 
general storekeeper of Valcarder, a 
few miles north of this city, met a 
horrible fate yesterday, their little bod
ies being burned to a crisp. The ages 
of the victims were about two years 
and seven respectively.

Sayack le a Hebrew, and conduct
ed a general store known as the “Set
tlement.” The building and all Its : 
contents, stock alone being valued at 
about $6,000 were reduced to smoul
dering ruins.

Glenview INCREDULOUS—? Come today, compare and judge for yourself as hundreds did yesterday, who bought 
and beamed with pleasure at their bargain bookings! EVEN FRIENDLY COMPETITORS MUST BE CON
FOUNDED at the extraordinary values offered, -at such sale prices too, in many instances beyond even 

the contempt of the auctioneers hammer. THIS UNPRECEDENTED SALE IS A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION 
OF WHAT THE GREATEST STORE IN THE WEST CAN DO FOR YOU WHEN DETERMINED, NO MAHER WHAT 
“SPECIALTY” IN PARTICULAR MERCHANDISE IS HANDLED BY THEM.

THEN 
YOU GET 

THE RIGHT 
SCOTCH 

WHISKEY 
MELLOWED

FIRST CAKEWALK I*
AFRICA, SUS STARR

This will prove a

BY
GREAT

AGE Golden Opportunities on Friday Next!Professor Saw Natives Perform 
Gyrations Credited to South

ern Negroes FI6ÜT JAVELINS AND 
RATTLERS IN TEXAS

V

Morris Chairs Sofa Lounges1*

In solid oak, upholstered in solid crushed piushed silk. Colors: In solid oak frames, scroll edge, with heavy carved legs upholstered in 
green, fàwn, tan, red and blue. Regular values $21.50, g— solid silk crushed plush. Colors : green, fawn, tan, „
Friday's bargain, each.............. .......................... .îp /.OU red and blue..Regular values $25,Friday’s Bargain,each $12.50

N. B.—These Chairs and Lounges are upholstered in genuine solid silk crushed plush, not Cotton or velour plush

Chicago, Feb. 20.—The cakewalk Is 
not of American origin. It had its be
ginnings in the wilds of Africa, not 
upon the sunny plantations of the 
South. It Is a dance hundreds, and 
perhaps thousands, of years old, and 
was an acquirement of the negro be
fore he ever set eye .upon America.

The origin of the cakewalk has been 
unearthed by Professor Frederick 
Starr, of the department of anthropol
ogy of the University of Chicago, who 
returned to Chicago a few days ago 
after an absence of sixteen

Hunting Southern Wild Hog on 
Staked Plains la No 

Child's Playstreet. 'A/WVVW\/WWWv\
‘.Z

SELECTIONS FOR THIS DAYHouston, Tex., Feb. 2®.—“We want 
the real thing with plenty of excite
ment,” said A. A. Martin, W. W. Kel
logg and D. W. Whipple, when they 
engaged Hardaway Evans as guide tor 
a ten days’ hunt near Pryor’s ranch.

"You'll git It,” answered Evans 
tentlonsly, and before the hunt was 
ended they had fouglit wild hogs, kill
ed large and small game and battled 
with rattle-snakes.

Each member of the party had nor- 
ro;w escapes from reptile fangs. Mr. 
Martin was struck several times on his 
knee boots by rattlers and Dr. Whip
ple had one particularly narrow escape 
from being bitten in the face.

Mr. Kellogg and Dr. Whipple having 
trailed a deer until they were tired, 
selected a spot for a rest on a hill
side that seemed snakeless, and after 
chatting for a time both took a nap.

Mr. Kellogg was awakened by a rat
tling sound, and as he opened his eyes 
he saw a monstrous rattler, colled, 
ready to spring at his face. He whirl
ed with all his power and rolled In an 
opposite direction and down the hill. 
It was a timely movement, for a mo
ment later, he believes hé would have 
been bitten. The snake was quickly 
killed.

months, a
year of which was spent In “darkest 
Africa.”

Practically the only American addi
tion to the dance Is the cake, and It is 
not at all certain that there may net 
be some pre-hlstoric antecedent for 
this, he says.

“I always had supposed the cake
walk to be of American origin,” said 
Professor Starr. “The natives of the 
Cqngo Free State have a, dance that 
has all the fantastid steps; all the el
aborate attentions, all the eloquent at
tempts at grace, the salutations, the 
carrying of the cane, and the light, 
airy movements that we know here In 
America In the form of the cakewalk. 
The dance Is accompanied by a sort of 
ragtime music and handclapping, hut 
there Is no cake.”

Professor Starr also exploded the 
missionary-cannibal joke. “The man 
who made up that perpetual piece of 
humor had a lively Imagination," said 
the explorer. "I was among many can
nibals,
Africa
tom, but none of them ever expresses 
a desire to eat me.

.... „ along Rockland 
avenue are also, it Is understood, peti
tioning for the grading and macadam
ising of thejr street on the local Im
provement plan, and a petition from 
them is expected at the next council 
meeting.

Considerable work will also be un
dertaken In the near future by the 
city in the neighborhood of Moss and 
St. Charles streets. •, Richardson 
street after crossing Moss street ends 
In a cul-de-sac, and It is proposed to 
do away with this and to continue the 
street out to St. Charles. The greater 
part of the property through which 
such an extension would pass is own
ed by the Pemberton Bros, and by 
Colonel Herchmer, and both these 
parties have granted the city a right 
of way through their estates. The 
city engineer has reported on the 
proposed extension, to the effect that 
it would cost In the neighborhood of 
$6,600, and as soon as the city 
assessor has determined the propor
tions which under the local Improve
ment plan will be borne by each of 
the property ownere benefltted, a by
law providing for the construction of 
the street will In all probability be In
troduced.

There is also a. plan contemplated 
for the continuation of Richardson 
street, once it has been extended to 
St Charles, out to the Foul Bay road. 
At present the Gonzales Farm estate, 
lately subdivided, lies between the 
termini of the Foul Bay road and 
Rlohardson street. It Is proposed to 
engineer a street connecting the two 
thoroughfares, right across the farm. 
Negotiations are already under way 
between the Pemberton Bros, and the 
pity, and it appears to be altogether 
probable that the plan will go through. 
Should the proposed improvement be 
carried out, It Is pointed out that a 
splendid new driveway throughout the 
most beautiful part of the city would 
thus be provided.

In connection with the extension of 
Richardson street to St Charles, im
provement Will also be made to the 
former thoroughfare where It crosses 
Moss street This spot Is at the foot 
of a hill, and as the residents lb the 
vicinity well know, is at present noth
ing more than a bog hole. This state 
of affairs will be speedily remedied 
and the whole street macadamised.

The city assessor and the engineer 
are already at work preparing their 
reports on the probable cost of widen
ing Fort street and the proportion of 
that cost to be borne by the property 
owners benefltted, and this will, in 
the near future be submitted to the 
council. When the council has re
ceived the reports, the bylaw, or 
rather bylaws, for the project will be 
dealt with In two parts, 
once prepared.

One of the two bylaws dealing with 
the project will provide for the widen
ing of Fort street from Cook street 
to Oak Bay Junction, ànd the other 
will deal with the widening of Oak 
Bay avenue from Its Junction with 
Fort street to Rocklands avenue. The 
street js at present from thirty to 
forty feet in width, and It Is proposed 
to Increase this to sixty feet. The by
law providing for the carrying out of 
the work Is being eagerly looked for, 
as the project has created consider
able discussion.

A report has alsso been requested 
from the city engineer as to the 
probable cost of straightening the 
road from James bay to the outer 

1 wharf, and also for block paving the 
street thus formed. Other undertak
ings are being given precedence to 

ted that the 
some time.

The Dining Room Chairs
DINING ROOM SETS with springs, 

beautiful hand-carved, covered 
with No, 1 embossed leather, 
regular $116.00. Sale price $90.00 

DINING ROOM SET OF CHAIRS, 
quarter cut oak, No. 1 leather 
seats, highly polished frames, 
regular $76.00. Sale price $85.00 

DINl&ti ROOM SET, weathered 
oak, upholstered with No. 1 

Sale 
$61.00

.if615 Sideboards Brass Bedsteadssen-
r ONE BOWFOOT BRASS BED

STEAD, ground top, tastefully 
decorated. Special sale price...
................................................... $60.00

ONE SATIN FINISH BRASS BED
STEAD, ground top, tastefully 
decorated.

>
»

Special sale price... 
................ $70.00

Dressers and Stands
DRESSER AND STAND, golden 

finish, beveled 
extra good value, regular $22.50, 
Sale price ........................,'....$18.60.

THREE ODD WASHSTANDS In 
surfaced oak, regular value $8.00. 
Sale price

ELM DRESSER, golden finish, just 
what is required for children's 
rooms, regular $8.75. Sale price.

..........$7.50

leather, regular $67.00.
price .................j..................

DINING ROOM SET, weathered 
$38.60.
............. 833.00

DINING ROÇM SET, weathered 
oak, upholstered in No. 1 leather, 
hand carving on back, regular 
$56.00. Sale price 

DINING ROOM SET, quarter 
cut oak, noi upholstered, regu
lar $30.00. Sale price 

VERT SPECIAL, VALUE—Weath
ered Oak Dining Room Set of 
Chairs, with Spanish leather 
seats, regular vaine $36.00. Sale 
price .......................................

mirror 20x24,
Saleoak, regular 

price . .................

a »
$3.75

$48.00

for there are many tribes In 
which still adhere to this cus-

$35.00
A Parlor and Library SuitesQUARTER CUT WEATHERED 

OAK BUFFET, leaded glass com
partments, with large beveled 
mirror, • regular $56.00.
price ..............................

WEATHERED OAK B 
two drawers—one plush-lined— 
with cupboard compartment, reg- 
ular $35.00. Sale price ... $29.00 

ONE WEATHERED OAK DIN
NER WAGON, regular $22.60.

$19.00
QUARTER CUT OAK BUFFET, 

with china closet compartment, 
regular $37.60. Bale price $28.00 

QUARTER CUT OAK BUFFET, 
with large Reveled mirror, swell 
front drawsrs,, regular $30.00. 
Sale price .......

QUARTER CUT OAK BUFFET, 
decorated top, small front drawer, 
beveled mirror, regular $26.00. 
Sale price ............................

“Missionary Soup" a Joke 
“The natives are not In the habit oi 

eating travelers. I dare say that a 
few white persons have been eaten, 
but very few. The particular variety 
of meat that may be served at h. can
nibalistic feast js strictly limited to 
each tribe. One tribe may eat only the 
old people, another the children, it 
they should die, and still another those 
who fall In battle. Etiquette is very 
strict In these matters.

"Neither Is It dangerous to travel 
through Africa. The greatest danger 
Is not from the natives nor from the 
wild animals, but from the fever. Ii 
yon approach the natives in the prop
er attitude you will not be harmed.

"But the fever Is an enemy. My 
companion, Manuel Gonzales, suffered 
from twenty attacks, while I had about 
ten.”

There were other terrors than 
snakes, and among, them were herds of 
lavelins, «or wild hogs. It was these 
animals that Lady Constance MacKen- 
zle Journeyed from Scotland to Texas 

he was the 
exas cattle

$24.75
Sale

$45.00
UFFET, » Dining Room Tables SIDEBOARD, highly polished, beau

tiful golden finish, beautiful 
hand-carved legs, plush-lined 
drawers; highly mounted brass 
decorations, large beveled mirror, 
regular $50. Sale price .. $42.50

SIDEBOARD, highly polished quar
ter cut oak, large beveled mirror, 
beautiful swell front dresser, 
regular $60.00. Sale price $48.50

to hunt four years ago. S 
guest of Mrs. King, the T

To hunt wild hogs Is a mark

Wqueen.
of courage on the part of any Nim
rod, and the one who goes Into it 
knowingly Is usually well posted on 
what he Is facing. The hunt of Presi
dent Roosevelt on the Pryor ranch Is 
regarded as one of the gamest of his 
exploits.

The first member of the party to 
encounter Javelins was Mr. Kellogg. 
He did not know there jvas a pack In 
the bush when he got a shot at rather 
long range at a scouting boar. His 
shot was lucky, as the boar fell dead. 
A moment later the whole pack rush
ed from cover, snorting and circling 
tor sight of the foe. Kellogg gave 
the danger signal and Dr. Whipple 
Joined him.

The hogs sighted the two hunters 
and charged. There was no time to 
waste. Fortunately two scrub oaks 

near at band, and in the nick of “

L,Sale price
THREE-PIECE LIBRARY SET, 

upholstered with pantosote, reg
ular $47.60. Sale price ... $37.00 

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE,
hairspring edge, solid silk, 

stuffed, regular $60.00. 
price ......................................

SaleSIDEBOARD, highly polished quar
ter cut oak, beautiful hand- 
carved legs, plush-lined drawers, 
beveled mirror, regular $84.00.

$60.00

ELM EXTENSION DINING ROOM 
TABLE, 8-foot, regular $14.00.
Sale price ............................. $12.50

SOLID OAK DINING ROOM 
TABLE, 8-foot extension, regu
lar $16.00. Sale price ... $13.50

$50.00
THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SET. 

hair-stuffed, upholstered in solid 
silk, spring edge frqpts, regular 

$57. oO

.. $28.00

Professor Starr left the United 
States on Sept. 18, 1906, accompanied 
only by his adopted son, Manuel Gon
zales, his mission being particularly 

pygmies of the uppse 
>k a steamer to 

a port on the Congo about 160 ihUes 
from its mouth. From this point he 
began his explorations.

“I am not yet ready to advance any 
new theory 
ones’,’ said 
morning. "However, I have establish
ed one fact of scientific importance. 
Anthropologists have always supposed 
the Congo people to be long-headed. 
The contrary Is true, and, In fact, 
they are somewhat broad-headed."

Professor Starr found throughout 
the regions he visited that the women 
do the work. The bulk of the food la 
supplied by agriculture, and it Is the 
women who have to supply it.

“In Africa the men do little but talk, 
and they are the greatest talkers jn 
the world," he says.

Natives Smoke "Ropes"
“They smoke tobacco and hemp. For 

drinks they have a sort of beer or 
whie made from the sap of palm nuts, 
sugar cane, bamboo, or pineapples. 
Palm wine is the favorite beverage.

“I visited In all twenty-eight tribes. 
Of these, perhaps the Bampendes were 
the worst. They are above Wissman 
falls on the Kasla river. They are 
cannibals and eat their slaves. One 
of the chiefs has a fondness for drink
ing human blood.

“Will these people ever reach a high 
state of civilization? That Is a hard 
question. The people of England were 
barbarians when the first Romans dis
covered the island. Without the hair 
dressings and the tattoo marks there 
Is not much difference between some 
people of the Congo Free State and 
our Southern negro."

Professor Starr brought back four 
or five tons of collections, Including 
specimens of native implements, weap
ons, ornaments, clothing, tools and 
furniture. Besides this he is bringing 
back 700 photographs taken by his 
adopted son, Manuel Gonzales.

From a scientific point of view, Pro
fessor Starr's explorations will be Im
portant. He has studied the people 
and country more thoroughly than 
any other scientist, and is bringing 
back more speclmena

$70.00. Sale price$21.50 Sale price

jto study the 
Congo. He too Mntadi,

LEST YE FORGET”«
time the hunters shinned up, one in 
either tree. The guns had been left on 
the ground.

There was not much to do except to 
wait and hope. The hunters were high 
enough to prevent the begs tusking 
them. After three hours of suspense 
the hogs seemed to grow weary of the 
watch and slowly departed. A half 
hour later the two hunters recovered 
their guns and retreated to camp.

The toughness of the hide of a na
tive pig was shown by a shot Martin 
made with his .30$ Savage rifle at 
ninety yards. It was a big boar. Mr. 
Evans was In the vicinity at the time. 
A* broadside of the boar was present
ed and Martin’s bullet struck It Just 
back of the middle of the body, two 
Inclftes from the hip. There was no 
penetration and the bullet mushroom
ed and fell to the ground.

The blow was sufficient, however, to 
render the hindquarters of the boar 
useless, and It dragged its legs as It 
moved forward.

Martin believed the shot would 
prove effectual and did not fire again, 
iut advanced on the hog. The animal 
waited until he was near, and then 
charged again, dragging Its hind feet.

The movement was sa quick that 
Martin did not have time to fire, but 
he dodged behind a .tree and drew his 
bowie knife. The hog circled after him 
and would have ripped him With Its 
tusks but for obe lucky stroke, which 
sent the knife Into its: jugular.

Martin brought tile tusks of this 
boar home. They measure two and 
three-fourths Inches each from tip to 
socket

Three deer, five wild hogs and three
not to 

the sec- 
sed to rec- 

of killing

or to contradict any old 
Professor Starr yesterday

We are jealous of our furniture reputation, and therefore we only offer you the best grades, fashioned after the newest designs, by the 
best makers. Nothing has been included in our sale that has been produced to sell cheaply. Every piece will survive the test of time 
and enhance the furniture reputation 'we are proud of.

^yS^Ne^AA/VWS^A,AAJW\AAAA^V(will be at

j; Our prices defy all possible competition.
|i Reductions rise to 7? per cent, off regular values. 
< We assure you of prompt and careful delivery.
X^NAA/N^VVVVVVVVSA/'>/VVVVVVVVVVV'/VVV>/>^VVVVVVVV,VVVV\'Vvn/v

Values demonstrate a strong story of economy. 
We have greater selling space than ever.
We guarantee you satisfaction to the smallest detail.

Dame Fashion Has Set the Lead. We Have the First Showing of

Ladies’ Coats and Costumes tor Spring Wear
; We are safe in saying that the styles so far received are full of the beauty and distinctiveness of the season, being in many instances fashione.i 
;! after New York, Paris and London models. Although our spring goods are by no means complete, the most fastidious will admit grace 
I and elegance portrayed in every style exhibited. See Special Window .Display on Government Streetthis, and It Is not expec 

report will be ready for

MANITOBA TRAGEDY

Plumas, Man., Feb. 20.—Coroner 
Rose of Gladstone empanneled a Jury 
and held an Inquest on the body of 
James Alexander, who was shot dead 
near Plumas, and the Jury brought In 
a verdict that the victim came to his 
aeath by a gunshot wound Inflicted by 
iWllson Lyle. Lyle Is an Irish bach
elor, 66 years old, and has no relatives. 
He was taken to Gladstone, where 
Magistrate Cory committed him to 
Stand trial for murder.

It seems that Alexander and Lyle

DAVID SPENCERhundred quail were bagged, 
mention rattlesnakes. After 
ond day out the party refii 
ognize rattler» as worthy 
provided they were not sixteen but
ons and upward. ' They brought home 
with them a copious supply of but
tons, hides of the largest boars, boar 
tusks, antlers and snake pelts.
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HUDSON BAY I 
MB OF

HOUSE
Premier States That Goj 

Contemplates Advanc 
of Project

practical Evidence Given o 
Capability as a Produ 

Fine Wheat

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—An imf 
claration was made by 6 
Laurier today In referenl 
project of a railway to H 
Mr. Knowles, of Assiniboi 
up the subject, followed 1 
Lake, Cash, Greenway and, 
all western members, whd
a strong case.

Hon. Mr. Foster said t! 
eastern as well as a westè! 
No doubt there was a co 
traffic. The route to H 
would bring the western 
within easy reach of tl* 
The railways were alread; 
few hundred miles of H 
Mr. Foster recommended 
provinces chiefly concerns 
Dominion should co-opera 
out the enterprise. The 

for practical action. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sali 

question was not a new 
had' become more acute 
recent conditions which he 
In the new territories, 
railways bad not been ab 
come the oongestion of tn 
not prepared to say that 
been In any way remiss, 
that the railways had been 
for the eastern provinces t 
west, but conditions in the 
not peculiar to that port! 
Dominion, as Mr. Foster 
He was aware from perso 
that congestion existed ii 
and therefore a portion 
exist In the west when the 
bad been Increasing In 
nttio.

come

He believed that
ing

t theWe
provinces,
needed beyond the increai 
stock, and that was aa oi 
sea, which he believed 1 
found on Hudson bay. If 
any feeling In the east : 
discrimination against the 
he did not believe it 
would, coùibat it' with all 
for what was doing .good 
must be good for the eas 
versa.

Proceeding, the Prime M: 
“There la another reaso 
want our friends from t 
consider and ponder over 
to the Interest of the ea 
lnces to have another ou 
north and west of us. 
present time Canada has 
lined to the valley of til 
rence, and it was suppose^ 
ada consisted of a narrow 
the American frontier. V 
to know now that north O 
entlan mountains there 
which would be a credit u 
try and a source of new 
Canada. It is now beyond 
the new railway which v 
by this parliament some 
ago, the National TranJ 
railway, will open north oj 
tains a moat valuable sect! 
try. In which there will be 
lumbering and mineral pit 
well.

"ff In addition to this v 
other outlet for the trade 
on the shores of Huds 
will not Injure us. It ca 
the eastern and the olde 
It may be that we may 
pounds of trade, but the t 
country will grow so mi 
fast that whatever may be 
way will be more than i 
another way. The Idea, 
said, is not a new one. ] 
twenty or twenty-five : 
has been upon the statu! 
chapter devoted to the j 
of a Hudson bay railway, 
moment there is on the s! 
a provision that the com 
pared to give in aid of 
°f such a railway a subs! 
acres of land per mile alt 
of the railway. Up to ti 
no company and no in( 
been ready and willing 
that subsidy which, howev 
large one. Therefore If 
aid which has been offei 
been sufficient to procur 
structlon of the railway, 
my part that the time has 
we should make a new eft 
vide some other means ol 
I agree altogether with wl 
said by the member for N 
to, that the time has coi 
construction of this rail' 
may say to the menibi 
house, especially from thi 
territories, who are intere: 
that at this very moment 
ls engaging the attention

_ I am not prepi
moment to make any fu 
ment than that; but I sa 
aH the authority which I 
bouse, that at this mom< 
loct is engaging the atte; 

V government. I am not 
say that next week, or the 
or within a very short tl 
nave an announcement to 
bouse, but I hope before 
the session we will havi 
t0 declare upon this sub,
, ..When the house met 
J hompson of Yukon laid : 
k small bag of wheat, 
fl???® in Yukon in latiti 
said it was equal to 
mtije Northwest. 7

there for five ye 
2d1oUu°^ by ftost

A. Haggen, of Re

there waa

ernment.

any
Whea

The

k
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